










sentors Josh Wray and Jenmfer Gray 
grace the floor "I had a lot of fun dancmg 
wtth Jenntfer and JUSt liked havmg fun 
wtth all of my fnends • satd Wray 

on the nght color students m Susan 
Ament s German class stft through the 
tangled mess of body parts m a game of 
German Twtster "It's fun to have German 
parttes every once m a whtle because 
we work really hard 1n class and 1t 's 
good to have a little break." said JUnior 
Rtchte Rmehart 

2 Open in~ 

of September 11 , sentor Musa Syeed 
signs a banner created by the Musltm 
Student Association for the vtctlms of 
the tragedy "The MSA created the 
banner dedtcated to the 'Fallen but Not 
Forgotten ' to show our love of freedom 
and our condemnatton of terronsm." satd 
Syeed 

pre-match trash talk seniors Brad 
Geswein and Andy Messmer get the 
crowd pumped for the Homecommg 
game versus the Beech Grove Hornets 
"I loved being the bad guy for one 
reason · I got to body-slam the 
valedictorian in a pool of jello in front of 
the whole school ." related Messmer 

Juniors Cratg and Chase Blaschke keep 
their eyes on the football field. "I loved 
having my brother there because you 
have someone close to you to yell for 
you and watch you play." satd Cratg . 
"You can also push them to do thetr best 
wtthout makmg them mad because they 
know all you are trymg to do 1s make 
them better " 
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A i r b o r n e 
freshman Carson Davis revamps the 
comeback sport of skateboarding , 
showing off h1s sk1lls . "Skateboardmg 
g1ves me someth1ng fun to do , 
because I don't like school sports ," 
sa1d Davis 

Sheer anticipation Ready to oot 

Photo by Ke lly-Lewis Walls 

shows on the faces of juniors Noah 
Meadors and Sara Crider and sen1or 
Nicole K1rby as they check the fimsh 
line for incoming cross-country 
teammates ' I got to be around a lot of 
great people , but I also learned that 11 
was best to be on a team because you 
got to be Involved 1n a lot of new and 
different act1v111es ," sa1d Cnder 

Immersed m the tediousness of her work 
as a cast member in The Pajama Game, 
junior Rachel Foxworthy prepares for 
another day at the factory. "I learned to 
make sure that your m1c is not turned on 
backstage when you are say1ng cuss 
words ," stated Foxworthy 

Photo b y Eli zab eth Gist 

4 Fall Divider ...... 

Photo submitt ed 

Kee in~ up a t adi t ion 
publication staff members (clockwise) 
Junior Holly Essex (elected as IHSPA 
pres1dent) and seniors Elizabeth Gist, 
Liz Koberlein , Rachael Presnell , Jason 
Pearce , Kelly-Lewis Walls , Chris 
Spangle and Sara St. John take a group 
p1cture at the IHSPA State Convent1on at 
Franklin College. ' I was sure I wasn't 
that last member elected espec1ally 
when they said 'president ' I lost all 
hope," said Essex. ' I almost passed out 
when they said my name • 

Photo submit ted 

Before travelin~ to the 
elementary schools with members of 
National Honor Society, art teacher 
Laune Gatlin puts the finishmg touches 
on senior Dean Wyatte's attire "It took 
some of the little kids awhile to get 11, but 
when they did, they pointed and laughed 
and sa1d 'that's a boy! '' sa1d Wyatte 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

agamst the1r Mooresville nvals. semors 
Kane Williams, Cathenne Collins, Meg han 
Delaney and Andrea Gibbs enjoy 
tailgating before the game "Brad 
Geswein would always put on a good 
show," Williams related ' Without Brad 
and h1s van 11 wouldn 't be a good show ' 

Ph ot o b y Heather Younce 



fall in~. into. place. 

Amidst the changing leaves and ·r~eather-, the times 

they were a changing. Seven forty-five in the 

morning carne a little too ear-ly on the first day and 

2:45 p.m. seemed li.:.e it ~r~ould never come. Needless 

to say, seniori tis raged in full steam - and it was 

only the second day of school. 

Carryin~ ar-ound a map and still getting lost "'as a 

common practice for incoming fr-eshmen. That huge 

backpack too~ its toll on the bac~s of many - most 

never even sa·r~ their loc1:.er s some had three or 

four or five. 
It "'as bac1~ to memor1.z1.ng the causes of World War 

I~ and ~c~hat phylum jellyfish belong to. Back to 

hearing the sc.reaminq c.ro·r~d and anticipating that 

next chance to compete. Back to enduring a season 

of bumps, br-uises, broken limbs and blisters, and 

accepting the truth - that you lost. 

Bac1: to learning about life and ultimately about 

each other. It ~c~as bacL to school, bac.:. to basics. 

BacL to reality. 
By Elizabeth Gist 
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Playinrr a f iendly r o nd 
of Scrabble. sen1ors Scott Burns Dean 
Wyatte n1el Haveck, Aaron Colter and 
Chns Cope a d make the best of free 
lime 1n semor lounge. "I really appreciate 
Mr Hougland donating the Scrabble 
game because we re learning lots of 

resting words," sa1d Colter 
o to by Eli z a b eth Gi st 

Ta1:in~ ad-Jantaae of 
locker space semor hson Atwell makes 
a tnp to retneve a forg tten book "My 
locker has been 1n the same place all 
four years • sa1d Atwell . Freshman year 
I d1d feel like I was carry1ng my locker on 
my back, but w1th the six-minute passing 
penods I do not have to carry any books 
around · 

Pho t o b y Eli7 

" It's the first impression. If you wear gothic 
clothes people think you're different. Most 
people don't judge you by your attitude." 

811.ady Allen, 9 

"The reason it's so important what you wear on 
the first day is because you want to make a 

good impression." 
Ka.the~~ne G~bb-6, 11 

6 -- Fi r st Wee .: of School 

A montage of symbols graced the front of the 
2001-2002 student planner According to the art
Ist, sophomore Emily Svendson, the mspirat1on 
for the cover was personal 

"My fnends are the mspirat10n behind 1t 
Svendson said "I just placed the sports around 
the academics. Most of my fnends are at the top 
of the class, so they have to balance everythmg " 

She was chosen to do the planner from an art 
project that she did in art class. 

She related that 1t d1d not take very much t1me 
to think of what to put on the cover of the planner 

I JUSt looked at the clip art 
on my com
puter and 
found the ele
ments that I 
wanted for the 
front, and so I 
just added them 
onto the page 
Svendson ex
plained 

She was not 
the only one 
pleased w1th the 
results of her art 
project 

Ass1stant Pnn 
c1pal Er 
Hougland sa1d 

"She included academ1cs. athlet1cs and band 
and that was what we were looking for 

" I really don't think it's important because I 
don't care what other people think of me." 

F.lyn.t G.<.bb-6, 10 

"I think it's important what you wear 
on the first day of school because it 
sets an impression of who you are 

and base what you wore on the type 
of person you are." 

KaiL.<. Ke.11.n , 12 

By Philit Bradl y 
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1/u:re m11 a humongou · =II 111 the 1mdd/e 
of your j(Jrehead. y ou were lun·tng the wont 
hatr clay of your !tf'e, vour ltllle brother 
dumped oatmeal all orer your new ou~(tt .. 
and then you woke up. 

\fter exact!_ two months and scv nteen 
day of sleeping in and slack111g off. tudent 
v.ent back to chool. but not w1thout a httle 
four-letter word lmgering O\ er the1r moming 

bo""' of fro ted flaJ..e H R 
Fear took on all hape and ·ize . but what 

it boded down to \\a meetmg the unexpected 
-- either 111 class. on the bu . at lunch or any
place cl ·e that ·omething unplanned might 
pop up on that first day 

" I v\aS afraid that I wouldn't have an} 
cia e with m fnend . but 1t was okay b -
cau e I had lot of fnend 111 m cia es." re
lated fre hman I.mll} Laughl111 

Ofcour e. fre lm1en weren ' t the on!} one 
afflicted w1th fear on the fir t da} 'V-.1th the b1g 
fir t day as a scni r uddenl} throv\n up n 
the class of2002 the agomzing enior tre s 
did not lag far behind 

"I v\a nervou becau e it 1 111} emoryear 
and I' m ahvay nervou ," related emor 
L}n ·c)' Berger. "I couldn 't leep no matter what 
I did ." 

me ruor , h we\er, did n t h· m th1 
fear factor. hav mg ''been there" and "don 
that " 

"I wa n 't afraid of anything," commented 
·enior J1m Car on. " It' the am thmg e\ery 
year " 

Throughout the followmg week of chool, 
students were forced to make adJu tments a 
the} onformed to dally hool life The un
knO\\n became familiar and tho e fir t-day Jit

ter '"ere a thing of the pa t. 
.. 1y fear \\a honor Engli h because 

people were telling m tt was reall} hard,'' md 
JU111 r arah Ha ·an " I overcame ill} fear b:. 
pa mg attention 111 cia s and under tandmg 
te t taJ..mg kills and how to be a better wnter" 

o. unlike that hornble dream the pre\ 10u 
mght about be111g nude in peech clas . tu
dent rea II} weren't a vulnerable a the) 

thought 
The hair ould be fixed O\ er time. and he} -

-your httle brother really d1d you a fa'l-or b.> 
dumpmg Fro ted !'lakes on your lap becau 
1t wa a hideou outfit anywa} The fir t day 
gave way to the econd day-- and before many 
knew 1t --the fir t eme ter and mo t have yet 
to deliver a rep011m the1r b1rthday stnt. 

Conq er ina a dreaded ear 
sophomore Josh Taylor tells h1s speech 
class a little b1t about himself in a class 
aci1V1Iy " I was most afraid of what 
people would th1nk of me because what 
I say mfluences the1r react1ons ," sa1d 
Taylor 

Luc .:y eno qh to find a 
table b1g enough for the whole crew, 
members of Belles et Beaux enJOY lunch 
together, and continue a tradition "I enJOY 
Silting w1th Belles et Beaux at lunch 
because we always have mterestmg 
conversations and have a good t1me ," 
said sophomore Kevin Rus1e 

Photo by Elizabeth ist 

__ P_ oto oy Eli zabet Gist 

Patiently "'aitin13 to do 
the stressful first day schedule change , 
JUnior Bnttany Dishman wa1ts her turn to 
alter er classes "I changed teachers 
because I wanted different teachmg 
styles and diff rent matenals to challenge 
me,' said Dishman 

Photo by Eli za eth Gist 
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8 -- Fashion 

Wb.at to 'W'ear? 
A little insight on how students 

decide what to wear every day. .. 

"I pick what I want to wear depend
ing on how I feel the night before." 

D 1e ~ 

"I wear something casual, some
thing a little nicer, that way I have 
a variety to pick from." 
Em.ily Partlow, 11 

"I decide what to wear based on 
how much time I have." 

et e 0 

"I look in my dresser and put on 
the first thing I see. Then, I go to 
my closet and put on the first thing 
I see there. Then I put on shoes 
and socks." 
Tim J. W. Baker, 9 
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Ahh. The ight of brand new tore-bought clothe hangmg m the clo et 
ot much could beat that. tudent wore clothe of all types, color and 

size . Tho e imple tyle did not ju t ene a a co\er-up, but an outer 
expre ion of mood and feeling felt on the inside. 

"I use clothe to be comfortable and not tylish because being comfort
able is an attribute that de cribe me," tatedjunior Joanna Carter 

Though student rna not have known it, they chose color according 
to the mood they wanted to mvoke from other . They cho e color that 
reflected the1r per onality and tyle . 

According to The Everyday /Jecorator. different colors meant and pro
jected different meanmg . If students wanted to be calm and peaceful they 
might have cho en k} blue, leafy green or lavender. If one wanted to be 
luxurious they rmght have worn gold, dark green, dark purple, red, dark blue 
or na\ ·. 

tudents also wore thetr favorite color to expres them ehe . 
"My favonte color 1s red becau e it 1 bright and out there and outgo

ing," a1d freshman arah An m "That ' the way I am." 
ccording to kJee\e ' color quiz, •f a per on's favonte color wa red 

they were energetic and intere ted in many area of hfe. If their fa\orite 
color wa purple, then the per on was very pontaneou and they had a 
quick and original mmd that knew no boundaries. 

There eemed to be color for every per onality and a per onality for 
every color 

In addition to color choice, tudents could elect from many of the styles 
from the pa t, which entered the fa hion of today with a little more pizazz. 
Thi ga e tudent th option of mi ing and matching the trend of old and 
new. 

"I like to mix and match clothe I can bu a new outfit that matche m~ 
old one ," tatedJunlor Gwen Potter. "'When I go to the clo et to clean 11. I 
ometLme fmd clothe that I didn ' t notice before. If the outfit that I bought 

to match the olds one doe n 't quite match, that' okay." 
Did the clothes determine the per onality or did the per onality deter

rmne the clothes? 
"'If I wa a clothe de igner, the clothes I would de ign would reflect or 

come from my per onahty,'' tatedjunior Holly E ex. "But ince I'm not a 
de igner, I buy clothe that I like which also come from my per onahty 1 et 
at the arne time my per onahty detennine what I buy becau e I wouldo t 

buy it if! didn ' t like it." 
Throughout the chool year, tudent experimented with different clothe 

and tarted , as well a followed, different trends. 



Models: 
Jason Pearce, 12; Gwen Potter, 11; 
Alison Thoman, 10; Ben Ber esen, 9 
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comes horne to P.._rne r ica 
September 11 goes down in history, as students recall events, images of fateful day 

'Toda , our fellow citizen , our 
wa oflife, our very freedom, came 
under attack in a erie of deliberate 
and deadly terrorist act ,"said Presi
dent George W. Bu h in his addre 
to the nation. 

In the earl hours of the morning 
on September 11, 200 1, first period 
began like any other. It wa ju tan
other Tue day -- a clear, warm fall 
day. The daily grind of studies and 
homework were underway. ome
how, word got around --"Turn on 
your TV, there wa a plane crash in 

ew York City." 
"I never thought that anything 

like that could ever happen to us 
becau e we were invincible," said 
ophomore Danielle Davenport. 

For most of the day, tudent re
lied on news media at the crash ite 
to an wer their questions . Most 
glanced up at the televi ion in 
tunned ilence, anticipating to ee 

a plane in the ocean or era heel. in a 
field omewhere in rural ew York. 
In tead, they aw the ew York City 
skyline and the trademark World 
Trade Center Tower and the re
peated reenactment of the plane bar
relingtoward Tower land then Tower 
2 just 15 minutes later, which con-

Reinstallin~ the red, 
white and blue in every classroom , head 
custod1an Bob Crosby hangs Old Glory 
in Carol Kellogg 's English room . "It made 
me feel good, like we cared and we were 
all m th1s together," Kellogg said "We 
were part of the world, we were part of 
the whole thing ." 

Photo by Mandi oauml!ard 

S are chan~e is sou~ht 
by senior Katie McNulty as part of the 
Pride Club's collaboration w1th Stacy 
Ray's speech class and the Musl1m 
Student Association . " It affected 
everybody," McNulty said "Even though 
[collecting change) was a small gesture, 
it helped." 

Photo b y Eli za b eth Gist 

firmed evetyone' biggest fears -
this was no accident. 

This was further confmned with 
the de astation at the Pentagon and 
in Penn ylvania . The mass confu
sion of the ew Yorkers running for 
their live a the towers collapsed 
only added the que tions of " What 
happened?" and mo t in1portantly, 
" Why?" 

"It was so urreal. I saw the foot
age of the era he on TV, but it didn ' t 
even seem like it was happening," 
related senior Abby Coe. "I think our 
country will be a lot less tolerant and 
trusting now. Hopefully people will 
be able to come together; this even 
brings about togetherne on so 
many different levels ." 

The panic et in shortly after the 
tragedy reached the school televi
sions. People rushed to telephone 
to call their farnilie and to check on 
friends and loved ones who were 
close to the disaster areas. 

"I kne" my sister was flying to 
St. Louis, but I called home to check 
anyway. She flie to ew York all the 
time," said enior Chris Francis. "She 
was pretty haken-up about [the air
plane crashes]. It's fine with me if 
he still want to be [a flight atten-

lO -- September ll, 2001 

dant] , but it 's her decision. She has 
to be 100° o comfortable with it. " 

The outcry from Plainfield 's very 
diver e community centered around 
per ons of Islamic faith , who were 
being targeted around the world be
cause of the background of the ter
rorist . 

' '[Here] I was expecting a lot more 
negative comments toward Mu lim 
students and other minority stu
dents . I was actually very im
pressed," commented senior Musa 
Syeed. ''The Islamic Center received 
more supportive phone calls than it 
did threats . The Police Department 
of Plainfield offered ecurity to the 
Muslim community. It was really 
touching. It was just comforting to 
ee that people realize that those 

who tum to these acts are not broth
ers in my faith . Islam is a religion of 
peace." 

Despite all of the negative effects 
of the terrorist acts, the good will of 
the American people showed 
through. The American flag was seen 
just about everywhere -- from cars, 
to shirts , to ribbons . Storefronts 
around the community had messages 
of upport on their signs for the 
president, the victims, and America 

itself. 
Student flocked to churches and 

prayer ervices in droves to hold 
hands with trangers and pray, whtle 
others crowded Conseco Fieldhouse 
and waited up to six hours to donate 
blood. 

lt was also in tho e few short day 
after the tragedy that students fir t 

learned ofOsama bin Laden, and of 
the inevitability of war. 

"Going to war puts us at [the ter
rori t '] level ," said ophomore 
Rachel Such. "But then again, we 
need to let them know that terrorism 
will not be tolerated." 

We will always remember what 
happened that day. We will remem
ber where we were and what we were 
doing when we beard the news. \\e 
will not forget the car that the at
tack left on our country. 

President George W. Bush put 
it-- "Our nation-- this generation-
will lift a dark threat of violence from 
our people and our future . We wtll 
rally the world to thi cau e, by our 
effort and by our courage. We wtll 
not tire, we will not falter, and we wtll 
not fail. " 

By Elizabeth Gist 
and Kelly Lewis-Walls 

1'hou~h he's never seen the 
colors of the flag , freshman Nick 
Goldsberry sings a teary-eyed rendition 
of "The Star Spangled Banner• at the 
FCA prayer circle. "It was a great honor 
to do ," said Goldsberry. "It was a big 
deal. Anytime, anywhere 1t 1s an honor 
to do that however, especially 
because it was a part of history and I 
was there at that time ." 

Photo by Eli za b eth Gis t 



People share thoughts on U.S. tragedies throughout the years. 

~ "It's much more wide
·;; spread and the effects 
0 a. are more serious. Th1s 
~ is a change in life and 
~ life-style. Life will never 
~ be the same. It's not 
~ just affecting the U.S. 
~ it's affecting the world ." 
0 Gay Younce, 

health teacher 

Oldahottta City botttblttg 
"People now are more fright
ened because this is a group 
of terrorists instead of at Okla
homa City it was just one per
son." 

~ "I think that because it was a terrorist act, the 
~ people are more in shock ... They attacked 
:= symbols of our wealth and our military." 
"'t: Karen McCormick, 
~ art teacher 

ColutMbltte shootlttgs 
"This is a lot scarier because it deals more with the 
whole world , where Columbine didn't threaten or kill 
as many people." 

Jamie Hutchinson, 10 

"They are the same in that there was an 
unbelieveability in it as in 'This can 't be real. 
This can 't be happening in our country.' On 
the other hand , our country didn't seem in ~ 
danger when Kennedy was shot. Now, we E 
know our country is in danger, and we are ~-

more vulnerable than we thought. " ~ 
Em a Carson, 10 Carol Kellogg, English teacher ~-

L---------~~~~~~--~----------~ 

Source lntervtews By: Whitney Allen 

Operat ion Dump -¥our-Change 
1s clearly a success as members of 
Stacy Ray's speech class tally up the 
total that was sent to vict1ms of the 
September 11 tragedy "I was glad I could 
help because the people were less 
fortunate than I was • JUnior Steven 
Tyler sa1d 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Observing a school-wide 
moment of silence junior Con Hallock 
prays for the country and for the v1ct1ms 
of September 11 "I thought 1t was 
wonderful that for that moment we came 
together to support the Amencans who 
were suffenng and to remember desp1te 
our differences that we are all 
Americans 

Photo by Bol)J Essex 

Televis ion sets bla:r.ed 
throughout the whole school on the day 
of the tragedy Both students and faculty 
members kept the1r eyes glued to the 
TV's for deta1ls Freshman Jess1ca 
Opalak said , "Everyone was asking me, 
'Did you hear about the Twm Towers? 
Planes ran mto them ' At first. all of my 
fnends and I d1dn t even know what the 
Twin Towers were • 

Photo submit ted 
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,i th a .... oom, .... oom, .... oom 
sophomore Kyle Westrick storms 
through the parade on a scooter. "It was 
amazing because when I hit bumps, I 
was in a whole other world," Westrick 
related. 

Pl.o o oy .t:;lizaoet., ist 

:n time to the weat, 
sophomore Em1ly Svendsen dances at 
the Homecoming Dance. "Being able to 
dance with all your friends [was fun] ," 
she said. "Sometimes you don't get to 
see them if they are not in your classes . • 

P •• o o Eli ,..._f't.. 'h., 

Homec omin~ 

'Homecomin~ this 
year was amazin~. Get
tin~ crowned Homecom
in~ kin~ for 2001 was 
like a dream. I never 
thou~ht it would hap
pen to me. 

Last year when 
Devin Dummel ~ot 

crowned I joked with 
him how it would be 
cool for him to be 
able to crown me if I won, but I never 
thou~ht I would even be nominated. Just 
~ettin~ nominated to be kin~ was a honor 
all in it self. 

I was so eXcited. I ·r~asn't really ner
vous until a few minutes before half 
time , then I ~ot really nervous. When 
they announced my name as kin~ I couldn't 
believe it. I was so eXcited. 

The best part was when one of my best 
friends, Devin Dummel, ~ot to crown me! 
After that it was lil:e I was in a dream. 
So many people ·r~ere tellin~ me con~ra tu
lations. I have never ~otten that much 
reco~nition in my life. 

At the dance, Stephanie Wri~ht, the 
queen, and I danced the first slow dance, 
as it should be. The ·r~hole ni~ht was 
truly amazinEt-

C.J. Muston, 12 

~ihllE' at a float t.Juil .lnf" 
meeting , senior Chadd Bergesen 
cuddles up with a Mardi Gras bedecked 
mannequin. "The best part was winning 
because of all the hard work we did," 
he said. "It was really exc1ting .' 

P .. oto .,.J mi tea 

0 '1 0 il ra 
participants sophomore Whitney Allen 
and freshmen Alysha Green and Megan 
Beal discuss the event "I've seen so 
many parades from a spectator's v1ew; 
1t was great to be a part of the act1on 
this time ," said Allen . 

Bpirif; t3 ... 
Everyone had their own defin it ion of spirit. Some 

sa id the amount of spirit one has is based on how 

loud they cheer for a favorite team. Others 

believed it depended on the faith one had in the 

school. Thoughts on sp irit included : 

"Spirit is showing pride for something that you 
believe in:' 
-Shala Parker, 12 

"Spirit is having fun and being happy and 
cheering and standing up for your school:' 

-Dustin Moffitt, 11 

"Spirit means to stand up for your school and 
to have faith in your team. It's a way to 
express yourself and have fun:' 
-Emily Reid, 11 

"Spirit is going to all of the games and support
ing your teams in what ever way you can:' 

-Dustin Craig, 9 

By: Mandl Baumgard 
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Once a year, high chool tudent get to e. perience a week like none 

other Homecoming week. The opportunity to dress like an 1d1ot, budd a 
float , vote for the king and queen, buy cor age for that pec1al omeone, 
go to the btg game with a b1g wm and get down at the po t-gan1e dance were 
crammed mto a five-da time period. For many, 1t was one of the mo t 
exc1tmg weeks during the year. For other , it wa a tune to CaiTJ on a time
honored tradition. 

Dre -up day encompas ed the spectrum of style -- from P J' to red, 
whtte and blue. tudent anticipated the announcement of the variou days, 
planmng their outfits way in ad\ance. 

"PaJama Day wa m favorite day ofllomecommg week," atd fre hman 
Meghan ipes. "I wa comfortable all day, and d1dn 't have to wol1) about 
what l looked like. Last year at the midd le chool \\e didn't do anything like 
that for Homecoming o it wa different seeing evel)one dre ed up." 

Ton of pirited tudents filled the halls dre sed to fit the theme of the 
day. A pep session on Friday got students riled up before the gan1e Many 
awaited the time when their weetheart would arri\ eat their door, cor age 
m hand The competition behveen the cia ·e for the float went neck and 
neck throughout the " eek, but the seniOr ended up taking the grand pnze 
home. The crowning of the kmg and queen, semor CJ. \1u ton and 

tephan1e Wright, hortly followed the float conte t. 
"For the actuai!Iomecommg game there was more pre ·ure to win than 

there i at most other gan1es. We ' re expected to win , becau e it' our Home
coming and there are o many more people that go to watch it," a1d opho
more Tac Vanarsdale 

In the past, student had put big empha 1 on dres ing up and not going 
to Homecoming at all unles they had a date. Things have changed through
out the year and Homecoming of200 I wa a little different e\eral tu
dent went with a group of fnends, weanng the1r PHS apparel 111 ·tead of 
going with a date in a dres y outfit. 

"Homecoming change over the four ears that you go to h1gh chool 
here The freshman and ophomores u ually get really dre ed up for 1t and 
the JUmors and enior tend to dre do\vn a little more, becau e they ju t 
don ' t care a much," explained enior arah Pnchard. 

' lttmately, what tudents wore wa le ·s Important than the e\ents of the 
week Many eemed to appreciate the effort that went mto making I lome
commg week memorable. 

"It' Important to have traditions o future tudents can look forward to 
certam thing in their high choollife," satd emor Megan 1111 trong. 

Nominated as junior 
pnnce and pnncess cand1dates juniors 
Steven Wh1te and Michelle Webber 
ant1c1pate the announcement of ktng and 
queen. Webber related that the best part 
of the evenmg was ·getttng to nde 1n 
Lance Rhoades' Shelby " 

Fhot. o by Elizabeth Gist 
Taking the sting out of 
the Beecli Grove Hornet (portrayed by 
sen1or Andy Messmer) sen1ors Brad 
Geswetn and Scott Z1mmerman engage 
tn Jello wrestling at the pep session . 
"It's trad1t1on ," said Zimmerman "The 
seniors have been a part of PHS the 
longest so they have the most pnde • 

l yznsk i 

h ey ts 
of the box of supplies . Junior Shannon 
Taber contemplates what should go 
next "Everybody working together to 
complete one task made 1t fun worktng 
as a team," she sa1d 

P r ~o v E 

~Day 
I dressed up for pajama day because I had the paja

mas and I though 1t would be fun to come to school1n my 
pajamas." 

C•leb Allen, 12 

Super Hero Day r------ "That IS the one week that you get 
to be creat1ve and have fun and 
express yourself It 1s fun to get 
weird looks from people you don't 
know Overall. it just makes school 
more fun and makes the day go 
faster.' 

Jeremy Wetherington, 11 

"I dressed up for sp1nt week because it's my senior 

year and 1 JUSt wanted to have fun ." 

Nicole Kirby, 12 

"I d1d 1t (dressed up for sp1nt week) just to 

be goofy.· 

Nick Smith, 11 

"I'm not a jean and t-sh1rt person, so I tned to 

subtly incorporate the red and blue 1nto my style 

It was pure co1nc1dence that Mrs Ray had the 

Elizabeth Gist 12 

By· Mandl Baumgard 

Homecomin~ 13 
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Eve1y Thanksgiving tends to be the ame ol' song and dance-- football , 
turkey, pie, more football , leftovers, long lost embanas ing relatiYes invad
ing the hou e, rumoying little cousins jumping on the bed and mes ing up 
personal tuff, more football, a nap and more pie. 

"I think Thanksgiving 's become le s appreciated becau e it's gone from 
a time ofthankfulnes to a ccmmercialized holiday," said enior Sarah Zau s. 

This Thanksgiving, however wa a little different. As the student body 
watched the Twin Tower fall on September ll , reality hit hard. Being in 
Plainfield, Indiana wa close enough to get a reality check from ew York 
City, and tudents realizedju t how much they had to be thankful for. The 
fact that their own family and friends did not perish beneath the rubble of 
the World Trade Center wa enough to make anyone enjoy itting through 
dinner and listening to Grandpa talk about the Depression for the ump
teenth time. 

'Tm thankful for my family and fiiend because they' re always there for 
me,'' related freshman Hannah Robert on. 

This holiday eason also brought forth a resurgence of the appreciation 
of America and all the history and greatness that the country had to offer. 

"''m thankful that I live in America where I can play sports and get a 
good education," explained ophomore Tyler Wilson . 

Others felt that eeing the tragedy had changed their lives for the better, 
shedding a new light on the holiday. 

"Thi Thanksgiving will be better because I ha e a lot more to be thank
ful for because things are finally falling into place for me," said junior Erin 
McDonald. 

Without the tragedies that took place in September, it was hard to remem
ber what was once taken for granted, but because of them, a whole new 
sen e of thanks emerged. 

The Thanksgiving holiday can bring about 
warm feelings and cozy memories. Students 

shared what they are most thankful for. 

"I am thankful for my family and friends 

because without them I think I'll go insane." 

- Amanda Jones, 11 

"[I 'm thankful for] my friends, family and 

music because music is my life, and so are 

my fam1ly and friends, especially my best 

friend, Heather McKenney.' 

- Rachael Thompson, 10 

"I am thankful for having a loving mother, 

because she will help me and support me 

whatever position I am in." 

- Mitch Rinehart, 12 

By: Dorothy Haymond 

Carter 

that will become Thanksgiving dinners 
for less fortunate families , senior Rachel 
Wagoner and junior Ashley Fulton double 
check to make sure they have all needed 
ingredients. "It [making Thanksgiving 
meals] teaches us to appreciate what 
we have," Wagoner related. 

senior Josh White tosses dough 1n the 
air under the supervision of junior Becky 
Zeller. The pair were making dinner rolls 
for Thanksgiving dinners to be delivered 
to families in need. "It's my way to serve 
God and help out the less fortunate 
White said. "Whenever I leave from 
doing an act of kindness , it feels like I 
just left the gas station with a tank of 
love in my heart.' 



fill the1r plates at a Thanksg1vmg dmner 
JUniors Vanessa Johnston and Holly 
Essex and seniors Kelly Lew1s-Walls 
and Heather Younce attempt to sample 
all of the homemade good1es . "The staffs 
never have a chance to get together," 
sa1d Younce "We thought that 
Thanksg1v1ng would be a great lime " 

nght seasoning , sen1or Laura Hoesman 
browses the shelves at Marsh in 
preparation for f1x1ng dinner for less
fortunate famli1es " I cha1red the 
comm1ttee last year and the families 
were glad that we did 11 for them ," she 
explamed. 

STUffiNO -
250fo 

"The following day, we 
go downtown and 

watch them turn on the 
Christmas lights • 
Emily Smith, 11 

"Going to my grandmother's 
[1s one of our traditions] 
That IS one of the major 

ones. besides Chnstmas • 
Eric Collins, 10 

Turkey-Day Traditions ~4SN[D 

POT4TO[S -
34 °/o TUI!k[Y - 2 50fo 

·we go to my aunfs house 
and my whole fam1!y 1s 

there We eat dmner and 
watch movies • 

Nicole Boles, 12 

"We decorate for Chnstmas, because we 
JUSt always do • 

D[VIl.[D [ (j 

6 °/o 

Source Student 
poll. 11101 

Samantha Baker, 10 

~PkiN PI[ -
1 OOfo 

Danielle Davenport 

"Eatmg turkey Everybody 
comes over to my house." 

Kaye/a Smith, 9 

~ ~ood time can be had anytime ~ro ps of peo le 
that are related sit donn at a table to share a meal. 
Statist i cs sho~ that the more fami lies share time 
t o~ether, the more like ly the families ~i ll stay 
t o~ether. A h oliday is a spec i a l o ccasion i n i tself 
t o be ·n i th fami ly and close friends. 

Ou s oc i ety has become so mobi l e that a h oliday 
mea l may be the on ly t i me d r in~ the ent i re year ·ne 
may even see s ome of our relat i ves. Thi s mealt i me may 
be a ~reat reas on t o ~ather and share even ts of the 
day, i'au~hter ~i th each other and rehash memor i es of 
our nast. 

Today, man y of us have everyday mea l s on the run. 

By Dorothy Haymond 

Sched l es are busy, ~ork has t o be d one and ~e say ~e are t oo busy t o 
sit d own and share a mea l together. 

Vie can im.rove communi cation 'n i th our .aren ts a nd siblin~s ·p par
in~ f or the mea l . We may l ear n s ome of the i r likes and d isl i1:es. 
Sharin~ a h oliday mea l and srendin~ t i me t o~ether may be a ~reat t i me 
t o 13 i ve thanks f or the b l ess in'!s we a ll have ~ 

beth Wilhel m, nutrit ion and ~e llness teacher 

Thanksgiving feast , MOMH a1de Tina 
Brockett helps sophomore R1cky Petro 
fill h1s plate . "I'm thankful for my mom 
because she helps me out a lot, and 1f 11 
wasn't for her, I wouldn 't be here," Petro 
sa1d . 

Thanks~i v in~ 1 5 



''Avon and Brownsburg 
"Rivalries are the fun 

oart of Hi~h School Foe~ 
ball. To play in a racked 
stadium in front of thou
sands is the stuff of 
dreams! 

My two personal rivals 
axe our nei~hbors Avon and 
Mooresville. I respect 
their coaches and players 
very much. I also .:no·.-~ that 
if we win those ~ames we 
have accomplished some
thin~ our coaches and play
ers ·.-~ill always remember~ 

have good wrestling teams 
and they are always good 
competition for the county." 
--jacob Turner 12, wrestling 

''Avon games are always 
intense and fun." 
--Sara Crane 12, softball 

"[The game at Avon] was 
stressful because we didn't 
know if we were going to 

. " Win. 

Coach Chuck Schwane}:amn, 
football 

--1jtler Carmichael 11, 
varsity football 

In a fif!ht to pin his Oriole 
opponent, sen1or Adam Fuller blocks a very 
competitive opponent. Regardtng the rivalry 
between Avon and Platnfleld , Fuller said , 
"It's always been really competitive every 
since little league all-stars We've always 
had close games • 

Photo by Eli za b eth Gist 

16 -- Arch Rivals 

Supportinf! her home team, 
senior Stacy Berkopes cheers to lead 
the Quakers to a wtn. "We all wore [the 
T-shirts)last year and we did really well 
against Avon I thought 1f I wore 1t agatn 
this year that it would bring us luck ," 
she related 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

1'han1:s to another three, 
EFC senior C.J. Muston vaults to the 
three-point wall . "The most important task 
of EFC is just trying to support all of the 
athletics and getting the crowd into 1t, 
and maktng it fun no matter if we 're 
winning or losing," said Muston. 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 

''Avon and Franklin [are our 
biggest rivals] because we just 
started beating Avon. They used 
to beat us a lot. Franklin beats 
us now." 
--Lauren Strack 11, swimming 

By. Sarah Br, 

THE E'JVE'MY 
Every sport has that "one team· that 

they cons1der their ultimate nvals 
Athletes share who they dread goin 

face-to-face agatnst .. and why 

foo\ua\\ 
"It was the first game I got to 
play and I proved to myself 

that I could start. It's always a 
highlight of my season to play 

Brownsburg" 
GregHorn 10 

~tes\\\\\\1 
"Avon ... they always have the 

most decent team. even 
though they 're not that good." 

Nathan Turner, 10 

\lo\\e'lua\\ n 

"Whenever we play it's always 
a good game. It is always 

exciting to watch too. " 
Holly Pierce, 12 

. rl\\t\\\\\1 ran 
S'l'.J\,~· 

"They beat us last year at Mid
state. It was really close, they 

just out-touched us." 
Erin Whitfield 10 

By Sarah Bn 



Wa g ing wa r on 
the s ideline s 
Arc 
and 

nva ries get s udent a 
ans revv d up for Red 

Plainfield tudent packed into the Avon football tand Ia t year to bear 
witne to one of the ea on ' mo t anticipated game . Ferociou face 
adorned by red and blue paint only added to the excitement and inten It) of 
the football team. chool spirit was reflected in the face of everal hundred 
fan ; rivalry wa at it peak. 

"Rivalry make you want to play harder and do your be t becau e there 
are more fans watching the game," related em or football player Joe\\ 'heatle} 
" I just want to play harder." 

It' true, fan eem to really pack the tand on the night of a game, and 
the athletes are charged up and ready for action. However, school pirit 
eem to be lacking at less anticipated event . 

"I u ually want to ee a really good game played, and it' le s likely to 
happen at games where the opponent isn ' t a strong," stated senior Mitch 
Rinehart. " I love watching a good game." However, rivalry doe n ' t alway 
bring out the be t in a player. thlete have been known to become overly 
anxiou for a big game, causing them to make more mistake on the field . 

'Tm more aggressive and tend to hit harder. Sometime , I make more 
mental mi take ," aid sophomore football player Isaac rthur. 

Lot of energy can be wonderful asset for an athlete, but getting p yched 
for the big game 1sn ' t alway a good thing. Yet, while the anxiety of a big 
game can become a frustrating hindrance, players have learned how to 
hame their energy for aggre ive playing. 

"When we played again t Brownsburg, the inten ity level was pretty 
high. Ri\ airy get me more motivated, but I don ' t get too worked up," 
commented freshman occer player Matt We ley. 

Through the year , Br0\\11 burg has become quite a rival for the Plainfield 
gtrls ' occer team. Junior Meli a auer expenenced fru trat1on in a recent 

game against Brownsburg 's team. 
"[Brownsburg ' team] wa playing really hard and pu hmg u a lot, o 

we were playingju t as hard a they were. Three people from Brown burg 
had to go to the ho p1tal. We don ' t u ually play that rough. I mean, people 
get hurt, but not o that the game ha to top five or ix time ." 

The game wa halted with about 30 minute remaining and Brown burg 
up b} three . Plamfield ' team wa told that the game \Vould be postponed 
for a later date To the team · di rna} , Br0\\11 burg dec1ded not to fm1 h the 

game, and the victory went to Bro\vn burg. 
"[During the continuation of the game.] I \\a going to go out there and 

play reall} \\ell ext year, I am going to go out there and pia} a lot harder." 
satd auer 

Fre hmen football and fre hmen girl · ba ketball oa h Chn Pear on 

admitted rivalry ha it benefit 
a coach. I ltke to make reference to an up ommg game a pra tic 

goe on to get them focu ed on ''hat we· re domg Ri\ alne are e pec1ally 
good at the fre hmen level becau e 1t tea he them to fo u on on gam at 
a t1me. We have to prepare pec1fically for certam team . Ea h week we ' re 

up agam t ornethmg different." 
All in all rivalr} bnng more to a game ex 1tement. enthu ia m. upport-

1\"e fan and a rnu h larger re\·enue 

• .1. ll 

Slappin~ on t e ·na paint, 
senior Dav1d Poray and sophomore Ryan 
Parnsh hope to stand out 1n the crowd 
"We put face paint on at the Ia lgallng 
party to show our team sp nt • sa id 
Po ray 

P o t o s ::::nit ted 

Holdin~ bad: t e b lldo~s 
sen1or Andy Messmer guards a Monrovia 
player and defends the Qua er bas et 
"Brownsburg 1s a b1g nval because they 
talk trash and thm they·re be er than 
everybody else • commented Messmer 

Photo b y Eli za be t h Gi st 
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Tara Abner 
Kyle Albertson 

Brady Allen 
CieraAIIen 

Kendra Anderson 
Chad Andrews 
Jacob Apollos 
Justine Archer 

Chnstma Arnold 
Sarah Arvin 

Meagen Aubrey 
Ktmberly Ayers 
Jess1ca Baker 
Timothy Baker 
Craig Barcus 

Brittany Barker 

Kat1e Barker 
Megan Beal 

Shawn Bedell 
Emily Belcher 

Jonathan Benge 
Matthew Beninghaus 

Alexa Bennett 
W Ryan Bennett 

Benjamin Bergesen 
Rachel Boling 
Trisha Boling 
William Brady 

Monica Breedlove 
Tiffney Brink 

William Brinker 
egan Brock 

Aaron Brown 
Micah Brown 

Stefanie Bullerdick 
Gary Burdick 

Timothy Burd1ne 
Christopher Burgan 

Megan Burner 
Bradley Burris 

Chnsllna Butsch 
Justin Cadwell 

Ash lee Campbell 
Bnttney Caraboa 
Stephanie Carey 

Cara Carlile 
1tlin Carlucci 

Kyle Cass1dy 

Denver Caulk 
Kenny Clark 

Zachary Clingerman 
Bnttany Cole 

Jesse Cole 
Ashlee Cooney 

Lauren Coons 
Lauren Cottong1m 

Nathaniel Cox 
Megan Cozart 
Ruari Crabbe 
Dustin Craig 
illiamCrane 

Kyle Cranfill 
Heather Cutting 
Richard Dailey 

l8 Fre shrnen 
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It eemed that in high chool so much unneeded empha is was put on 

thing like clothe , grade and hairstyle , e pecially during a student' 
fi-e hman year. One had to wonder, did unple thing like the e really mat
ter? flow could one small fact like getting a A+ on a paper define someone 
as a "nerd" for their whole high chool career? 

"You might not get the best grade at chool, but it doe n ' t and houldn 't 
define the kmd of per on you are," aid fre hman arah n .in. 

Fre hman :rear, ome 1mght have said, wa a defining year. It was the ftr t 
year of h1gh school Meeting new friend wa also a big part of the year. 
Student wo1Tied about things like having the "right" clothe , grade and 
appearance. HoweYer, other were not uncomfortable with their freshman 
tatus and didn 't worry what other people thought about the shirt they 

cho e to wear on the fir t day of chool or what grade they received on the 
Ia t math te t. 

" It houldn 't matter. If a person doe n 't like you for who you are, they're 
not really your friend. imple thing like that [the clothes one wear and 
grade one make ] don ' t really matter to real friend , " related fre hman 

Tyler llecht. 

~An: 
._ .. t!:II:Ioft.....-1 ''I ') / ·/ / t \ .. ,_ .( ~ ' f { ' ·-

"I would chao . . .c) I , }'-~ cj.c) .c) { 
because I d s e my hands ' . . 
and they ar:o't like them "I would change my appeara~ce .c:: 

..., ...... very s cary." s o t hat I didn't look e xactly hke ~ 
, l rr,8 ., B. . . h ., c:: " ,.,, k, g my tw.n brot er. .Q 

Andrew Saue~ 9 o 
0:: 

" I h e one thing of . would like to be a little ~ 
"If I c ould c ang ld be my bJt talle r, s o I could i k {l 
my appe:-ranc~d~~::~rly when the smaller ,f c oo .§ 

hair, so 1t wou t ~~:~~--····~~ I want it too , but ; too.'' 
. ht whe n I wan 9 

s tra•g Jessica Baker, 

"Self-esteem and a earance are two 
words that go well ni th one another. 
To me, I think that being in high 
school is hard enough, but if you 
always have to look good it's even 
harder. I always ma!r.e sure that I look 
my best because I want to. I'll never 
walr.e u in the morning and get dressed 
for other peo le. I do not think. that 
you should be like everyone else. I 
like to be unique and wear the things 
that I 1Jlow eo le will not wear. 

Ju t becau e a per on has blonde hair and doe n ' t get the punch-line of 
a joke, hould that have categorized them a a "dumb blonde"? 

The best thing that a erson can 
wear to me is a smiling face. I really enjoy seeing that 
people are ha y and enjoying life. Your self-esteem 
should be based on your own orinion and not what other 
people think. My appearance means a lot to me and that is 
all that matters. However, sometimes I really care about 
what that significant other thinks ~our boyfriend or 
girlfriend!). You always have that thought about what 
they might think , and that's natural. Because if you are 
interested then that is harmless. 

" It depend on who 1 calling me a dumb blonde," aid fre hman helby 
Haltom. "If 1t 1 a friend joking around, it' okay but if it's omeone I don't 
know, it really hurts. " 

Stereotype were made during one' fre hman year, but mo t didn 't take 

them too enou ly. 
"It' really mean when people make stereotypes of other people becau e 

people get judged before you get the chance to know them," related fre h
man David Rand. " lt ' not fair when it happens because people get made 
fun ofbecau e of what they can or can ' t do or what they can or can ' t afford 

and that hould not happen." 

Even thou~rh they are not 
identical cop1es of each other, freshmen 
Lmda Simpson and Samantha Nix get 
along fine "I don't think it matters what 
you wear, it's your own style ," Simpson 
stated · 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

n 

Make sure that you do all things for yourself; it will 
boast your sel -esteem and you'll be hap y in the 1on13 
run. 

Tl1e for7rl Brio' 
f'J 

r:f:,....or--'· a f. r' .r . .. ~ J J f. J / /. r r r 

Freshman Kim 
Ayers is on the 
short side of the 
freshman class, 
while freshman 

Whitney Meyer is 
almost six feet tall. 

Height differences d on't 
seem to bother freshmen Brady Allen 
and Allan Thompson , as they stop 
between classes to v1stt the1r lockers 
"People call me short stuff," said Allen 
"It used to bother me, but now I'm used 
to it When you are short, you can get 
through smaller spaces • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Meghan Aubrey, 9 

Freshmen -- 1 9 



&;1~~1$)student 
Freshmen had a wide variety of 

talents ranging from the 
interesting to the truly bizaffe. T'Jif@l!(~ 

Honorable Mention 

20 -- F eshrnen 

"I went to a camp and one of 
my friends taught me to do 
this (put my finger in my eye):' 

SamHypes,9 

"I was at Steak and Shake 
with my friend Christina and I 
thought it would be funny if 
we stuffed straws in our 
noses and sucked water 
through them:' 

Tiffney Brink, 9 

"I discovered that I'm double jointed 
and I can do all this weird stuff with 
my hands. Its pretty cool:' 

Monica Breedlove, 9 

"I can do this frog thing with my 
neck and move my lips in a 
funky manner. I did it in the mir
ror and I didn't do it in front of 
people because I thought it 
made me look fat but then one 
day someone told me that nor
mal people can't do it so then I 
thought it was cool:' 

Tim Baker, 9 
By: Danielle Davenport 

"One unusual talent I have 
is I can do the Ran~er Song 
on my lap. 

When my dad wanted t o make 
me l augh he 'dOUl d cl ap the 
Ran~er Song on his lap. 

One day I begged and he 
taught me h ow. Now I ' m the 
only (other than my dad) who 
can play the Ranger Song on 
my lap ~ 

Lauren Dunn , 9 

• T t a t • 
.J. rn~ ~ on 

en e r a t • ,g ~on 
t j t b your If •• I 

ctly ho . 
hat any y u 

The lights dun as a ·wiryfigure bounds onto the stage. For the next halj 
how; the audience is sent into Side-splitting euphoria hy Richard Nixon 
Donald Duck, John Wayne and Dolly Parton. Ye t, none of these famon\ 
folks are anywhere to hefozmd Who is tlus split-person phenomena? It 1:, 
the master of all d1 S1:,rwses --a celebrity 11npersonato 1~ 

People have been doing impersonations for years. Elvi , Marilyn Mon
roe, Sonny and Cher ... these are some of the most popular people to imitate. 
Take Eh-is, for e ·ample. His "Thank you, thank you very much" has had 
millions trying to ay it just like he did . And Marylin Monroe: who ha n ' t 
tried inging "Happy Birthday Mr. President" as he did? 

Imitating his fa\ orite character from the movie Office Space, fre hman 
Aaron Brown showed how fwmy he could be. 

" I rea lly like doing impersonation of the guy with the tapler," stated 
Brown. "He talk funny and he loves hi stapler. My friends think it is 
hilariou ." 

The demand for comedy ha re ulted in an explosion of impersonators. 
like Jim Caney, Adam Sandler and the cast of Saturday Night Live. 

Trying to take after a great Saturday ight Live imper onator, freshman 
Will ie Brady did hi own impersonation of political character . 

" I do impersonation of political people like Bill Clinton, because the) 
are ea y to make fun of," aid Brady. 

Televi ion and commercial characters were some of the easie t imper
sonation to do, from their laugh to the funny no ises that they made. 

"I can do the mom from That '70s Shm1: It is really na ally, high-pitched 
and annoying. I can sound just like her," aid freshman arah El-Hattab. 

Fre hman Whitney Meyer demonstrated her Tony the Tiger, Chipmunk. 
and Crocodi le Hunter impersonations in front of a small crowd of friend . 

"I like to make people laugh and I have fun doing impersonation of 
fwmy people,'' he tated. 

That old saying is true ... imitation is the sincerest fom1 of flattery. 

See in g th i n~s fr o m 
a different pe rspe ctive , f reshman 
Brittney Caraboa shares her talent of 
crossing only one eye. "My friend taught 
me how to do it,' she said. "It looks really 
scary, but it's cool. • 

Photo submitt ed 

fres hm an Jesse Pierson as he 
demonstrates his unique gift. "I'm double
jointed in my thumbs,' he said. "Most of 
the time, when I show people how I pop 
my thumbs in and out, they think it's nasty, 
but I don 't. That is my unusual talent. • 

Photo submitted 



Robert Daum 
Donald Davenport 
Carson Dav1s 
Sarah Dayhuff 
Rachael Deakm 
Aaron Denton 
Anthony Die 
Kyle Dillard 

Dustm Dishman 
Sean Donelson 
Dustm Doty 
Jam1e Douglas 
Shayla Doz1er 
Melv1n Dugger 
Alex Dunaway 
Lauren Dunn 

Jonathan Durell 
Alex Effmger 
Sarah El Hattab 
Alex Eldridge 
Anne Ellis 
Jenmfer Eoff 
M Ashley Fenw1ck 
Jordan Flick 

Bnan Foreman 
Stephanie Franc1s 
Amy Ga1ther 
Andrew Ganote 
Aimie Gaits 
Erica Gearhart 
Enn Gentry 
Aaron Gilbert 

CaraGilliam 
Nicholas Goldsberry 
Dav1d Gooslin 
Alysha Green 
Jarred Gnffin 
Bethany Halfaker 
Elyse Hall 
Ronn1e Hallatt 

Shelby Haltom 
Dav1d Hamilton 
Matthew Hamilton 
Jenn1fer Hanna 
Curt1s Hardin 
Jordan Hamson 
Logan Heathman 
Tyler Hecht 

Kelly Heffernan 
A1mee He1tz 
Melissa Hel 1ck 
Carmen Hernandez 
Ross Hetnc 
Jaclyn Hignite 
Tracie Hillyer 
Katherine Hinkle 

Knsten H1rtzel 
Robbie Hofmann 
Joshua Holt 
Kimberly Homoky 
Dustm Honeycutt 
Alyson Hottman 
Samantha Hypes 
Amanda lbalio 
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Elizabeth Irwin 
Andrew Jacone 

Amy Johnston 
Zach Jones 

atthew Joshlin 
John Kendall 
Shejea Khan 
Nabeel Kheiri 

Angela Kidwell 
Nicholas Kieper 

Derek King 
Joshua King 

Christopher Kleiser 
Amanda Klinger 

Emily Krebs 
Amber Lackey 

Mary Larsen 
Michael Latta 

Jess1ca Latus 
Emily Laughlin 

Jonathan LecCiier 
Diana Lee 

Emily Leibrock 
Daniel Lord 

Andrea Luna 
Justin Maggard 
Brittani Mallien 

Jess1ca Malone 
Ross Martm 

Jeremiah Maxwell 
Anthony Me Cleery 

Elizabeth Me Dermed 

Matthew Me Gill 
Heather Me Kenney 

Jamie McNulty 
Donald Meadors, Jr. 

Whitney Meyer 
Elaine Mohler 
Cody Money 

Mark Moretz, Jr 

Matthew Mucho 
Bobby Mummert 

Katherine Mummert 
Sean Murphy 

M.Andy Myers 
Shasta Myers 

Evan Napier 
Morgan Neeb 

M Tyler Nelson 
Samantha Nix 
Ashley Norris 

Jeremy O'Brien 
Bree Oles 

Jessica Opalak 
Kendra Orner 

lgorPalkin 

Derek Passehl 
Manali Patel 

Michael Patrick 
Rachel Patrick 

Alic1a Patterson 
Matthew Patterson 

Tom Patterson 
M1randa Payne 
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Leaving 
limits 

\ er 'at at home with friends contemplatmg 

what to do on a aturda) mght? This problem 

was\ ery repetttt\ e for fre ·hmen. It dtdn 't. cem to 

take long to run through the avmlable \\Cekend 

acti\ tties 111 Plam field -- o some tudents opted 

to I a\C the ctt} ltmtt in earch ofentertamment 

abroad The surrounding citte including \von. 

loores\ tile, Greem'vood, Dam ille and peedway 

offered all sorts of entertamment for teens. 

"I like to go to the 1oore \tile Park \'vith a 

bunch ofm) friend We hke to go there to ·v\lm, 

rollerblade, swmg, and play tennis," stated fresh

man Brandt Whtte . 
Gotng tore tau rant wa a very common thing 

for teen to do throughout they ar ome It ked to 

go to umque place to cure thetr hunger. 

My friends and I like to go to 1eijer to eat at 

the dtfferent re taurant armmd there." related 

fre hman Jerem Randall 

Ju t bemg ar und frtend and those ""ho the) 

cared about vvas reall) all that counted Man) 

liked to go out of thetr wa to find extraordinary 

thiiH! ·to do \\tth their friend . 

"I \\ent pamtballing wtth Ill) friend at Gator 

Joe's 111 l\1oore \ille once," aid freshman Derek 

King "I hke it, because it· fun , competitive and 

it gi\ e, u omethmg different from the u ual to 
do" 

Church youth group were another group that 

student would get involved with to go out and 

ha\e 1\m 
'', 1) friends and I went on a biking rally all the 

\'va) aero th tate tarting in Plainfield, gomg 

to h.entuck), Ilhnoi and then back to Plainfield." 

·tatcd fre hman \ndrea Luna 

Rain or hme, tudent had man) dtfferent 

places that the) could go and e ·plore That wa 

one of the thmgs that made Plainfield a great town 
to It\ em 

"The rno s t fun I 
have ever had was 
when my father and 

'ilent to aoston, 
l\1assachusetts, for 
the major league 
baseball All-Star 
~arne . The day 'ile 
~ot to Boston, we 
didn't do very 
much. That night, 

As he reads his way 
through an exciting part of the book, 
freshman Jason Young IS lost 111 another 
world . "I JUSt read to get away from the 
world," he sa1d. My favonte book IS Lord 
of the Rings " 

Photo by Danielle Da v en~o t 

FUN TIMES, 

When seeking entertainment, students didn't have 

to spend a lot of money to have a good lime 

Some low-cost options included 

" I go to Mooresv ill e 

mov ies because it is 

like 4 to ge t m, the n 

T aco Be ll. " 

Kenny Clark, 9 

" I lilo. e to go to the 

te nni s courts at the 

pa rlo.. It 1 fun and 

you ge t the exerc1se. " 

Carrie Thomas, 9 

my father and I 
watched the Home 
Run Derby. 

The next day, we 
went around town 
until about 6 .rn. 
The All-Star g;ame 
started at 7:30. 
They introduced 
the All-Star base
ball team. I don't 

" I go to th e 

Mooresvi ll e mov ies 

beca use it is c lo. er 

and c heape r th an the 

Rega l in Avon." 

Ellen tewart, 9 

"I go to my pl ace fo r 

mov 1e . 

Jeremiah Maxwell, 

9 

By; Veromca Delp 

remember who actu
ally won the ~arne, 
but it didn't re
ally matter who 
won. 

l>.fter the ~arne, 
my dad and I went 
to the locker room 
and a:ot Shawn 
Green's auto~ra h 
(he ri~ht-fielder 

Sux f's u_ fo fxeshman 
Justtn Maggard as he browses the 
Internet. "I like to get on the Internet 
because it gives me something to do m 
my spare lime," he related 

Photo by Danielle Davenrort 

V.nile fello-w classmates 
watch m awe of her killer dance moves 
freshman Katie Barker grooves to the 
music at a school dance 'I like to dance 
because it helps me relieve stress and 
it s a good workout • she said 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

for the Los An~e
les Dod~ers) 

The day of the 
~arne, ·ile went to 
Harvard University 
as well as the Uni
versity of Boston. 

Then we went to 
the bar eatured in 
the television 
show Cheers. We 

also saw the U.S. S 
Constitution as 
well as a battle
shi •. All in all, 
the t i was very 
eXcitin~ andre
ally fun. I re
ally enjoyed 
s ,end in~ time with 
my dad~ 

Michael Latta, 9 
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'Do you want fries with 
that? ' Freshman Jess1ca Spangle grabs 
some ketchup for her meal-on-the-go I 
really like fast food because 1t is fast 
and tasty," she related 

Photo b y Chr is 

• M y 
favor
ite junk 
food to 
eat is 
Smart
ies. I 
1 i k e 
Smart
ies be
e a u s e 
t h e y 

can be s~eet or sour fla
vored. also like Smart
ies because they dissolve 
in your mouth into _ o~
dered su~ar. 

I eat junk food because 
it is a fast snac'-~ and most 
junl. food is ~cod. Junk 

cod al·nays fills me u. 
even i I just eat a little 
bit of it~ 

Evan Na ier, 9 

Candv. cookies. Cokes .. . they just gotta have it 

Lf e t, (f l-o c d Lf t / l' (f I Of.· 
Junk food - From candy and cookie to chip and dip, everyone had 
th ir favorite. A few choice of favorite junk food from fre hmen included: 

"Chocolate because it's 
really good." 

Bru Ottts, 9 

" Ice cream is my 
favorite because it's 
cold ." 

"Crisco because it kind of 
tastes like butter and I like 
eating it with a straw." 

Dattt Brl~tflu, 9 

Brla~t 1urdt, 9 

"Popcorn because it's 
salty and buttery." 

Liz Puo~ta, 9 

Gimme the 
~weet stuff 

o, what i It about a nicker' bar that drive a fi-e ·h· 
man girl to cra\e It every single day? Or, perhap 3-1 
packet of nacho chee e in one ittmg? And how ab ut 
the vanet) of Ice cream machine in e\ery a\aiiable cor
ner? Pure addiction' 

andy bar . ice rerun, chip , ptzza and pop all ound 
like an everyday nack for the maJOnt) of student c 
v1-hat wa the cau e for the addiction? 

"] eat a nicker' every day before h'Jn1 becau e It 
ati fie my hunger until I eat lunch," commented 

fre hman Kayela Smith. 
Though milk or water may have been healthier, the~ 

didn't offer the caffeine buzz of a carbonated dnnk 
"I drink prite every day, becau e if my fayonte 

tated freshman Jordan Flick. 
I crerun you cream we all crerun for ice-cream 

Whether or not it cold and in the middle of winter, or It 
hot and in the dead of wnmer. thi fre hman can't lne 
w1thout her Ice-cream. 

"I hke ice-cream becau e it help me when I am 
tres ed out," e plamed Kri ten llirtzel. 

There' the M&M's that will melt in your mouth not 
in your hand. thee\ e day candy bar, or even the out o 
the ordinary one tarting offw1th the normal aramcl 
Tv.ix. and mo\ mg on to the 6rreat new perulUt butter 
ta te fre hman mlly Belcher de cnbed her add1ct10n 
"My fa\ onte Jtmk food i Peanut Butter Tv. n:: . I eat them 
con tantly I alway eat them 111 World H1 tory. and tr 

avanaugh ne\ er yell at me for It," he commented 

Constantly runmng through the drive-thru wtndow to get a 
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Freshmen Jess1ca Latus and Kayela 
Sm1th chomp away at the1r school 
lunches The meals that they prov1de 
on Type A [lunch) are so fattening but 
there IS nothing else to eat,' sa1d Latus 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

qwck burger and fnes before drama practice or the basketbal 
game was something freshmen had to do a lot. However, fast 
was not always healthy. E.ahng on the run meant dealing w tt 

the followmg co/one loads: 

bUJ colones 

3b0 colones from fat 

40 grams of fat 

MedlutM Fry 
400 colones 

190 colones from fat 

Z I grams of fat 

etld ~ 

Slttgle w/ everythlttg 
4ZO colones 

180 colones from fat 

ZO gram of fat 

MedlutM Fry 
450 colones 

ZOO colones from fat 

ZZ grams of fat 

Source: www.kenkuhl comlfastfood 

McUottald~ 
Jig Mac 

570 colones 

Z&O colones from fat 

4(, qrams of fat 

MediutM Fry 
450 colones 

ZOO co/ones from fat 

ZZ grams of fat 

By Mandi Baumgard 



Mary Pearcy 
Chnstopher Pearson 
Gilbert Perez 
Elizabeth Perona 
Danielle Pezzute 
Cendel Pickett 
Jesse P1erson 
Matthew Pineda 

Jenn1fer Pint 
Josh Pnce 
Heath Prock 
Ang1e Purchase 
Joshua Purchase 
Jessey Raddatz 
Dav1d Rand 
Jeremy Randall 

Adam Reckerd 
Bnttany Reynolds 
Nicholas Riddle 
Knslin Rietz 
Kyle Roberts 
Hannah Robertson 
Katnna Rodarmel 
Caitlin Rosner 

Asad Saeed 
Brh1annon Sarver 
Andrew Sauer 
Kevin Sauer 
Jessica Schindler 
Matthew Schultz 
Dan1el Sch ,z 
Damel Schwanekamp 

Charles Scott 
Dani Seaton 
Rebecca S ields 
Brady Shinn 
Linda Simpson 
M1chael S1 son 
PamelaS1ms 
Nathan Singleton 

Meghan Sipes 
Amanda S irvin 
F. Paul Slover 
JeremyS th 
Justin Smith 
Kayela Sm1th 
N1coleSm1 
Philip Sm1th 

Terri Smith 

Justin Step ens 
Zachary Stepp 
Andrew Steward 

Bnan Terre 
Adam Thomas 
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Andrew Thomas 
Came Thomas 

Stephanie Thomas 
Allan Thompson 

Allyse Thompson 
Corey Thompson 

M1chael Thompson 
Bryce Tiernan 

PeterTramm 
Evan Tndle 

Jared Turpen 
Kat1e Uberto 
Bnan Walker 

Janna Walker 
Dust1n Webb 

Matthew Wesley 

Em1ly Wesseler 
Brandl Wh1te 

Chelsea Wh1te 
Crystal Wh1te 
Nicole Wh1te 

Cory Whitlock 
Le1gh Whitlock 

Casey Williams 

Patnck Williams 
Zachary Williams 
Christ1ne Wilson 
Courtney Wilson 
Megan Winsted 

Cansa W1seman 
Joshua Wood 

Jess1ca Wnght 

Sarah Wuensch 
Ashley Wyatt 

Rebecca Wynck 
Jason Young 

Jon Young 
Lauretta Young 
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-The soothing sounds of the 
tuba fill freshman Andy Steward's ears. g 
He explained he doesn't mind playing the ~ 

Match these popular song 
lyrics with their artists . 

1. "Oh ... I've had it up t o a. Linkin Park: 
here! " 

2. "The night will go on , my 
little windmill." 

3. ·can you take it all away?" 

4. "Oh baby 1 wan na get with 
ya and take your picture. " 

s. "Oh daddy dear you know 
you're still number on e." 

6. "Every night, every day, 
just to be there in your arms" 

7 . "Love is crazy, now 1 

"In the End" 
b. Puddle of Mudd: 

"Blurry'' 
c. Sir Mix-A-Lot: 

"Baby Got Back" 
d. Blink 182: "All the 

Small Things" 
e . j Lo fl ]a Rule: 
"Ain't It Funny'' 

f. Cyndi Lauper: "Girls 
c: 
0 
t; 

low-range instrument "I like being in .g 
band because I like hearing different ~ 
kinds of music," he said "I like it when Q.; e 

can smile and say" 

8. "I had to fall to lose 
it all 

just Wanna Have Fun" 
g. Kylie Minogue: "Can't 
Get You Outta My Head" 

h. No Doubt : "I'm 

c: 
.<:: 
0 ..., 
co ., ., 
Q) 
c: Mr Roberts sings our parts." g 

Photo submitted (/) ea 
a [ 6 9l SJ l7Q £P ZU ~SJa U\f 

justa Girl" ~ 



Having a 
music moment? 

nts found tim to 
ic i to t ir liv s 

Mu tc, a defined b Web ter ' Dictionary, 1 a 
combinatton of tone and rhythm," but just a k the a\er
age tudent for their definition and you ' II get one \\Ord 
-- "hfe." 

eedle to ay, mu tc wa notju t another thmg to 
get caught up in , but rather an e entiat part of the teen 
year More than JU t a fom1 of entertainment, the har
mome and melodic of ome of the day ' hotte t group 
wa a defining instrument in Generation X. 

"[Mu tc] keep me amused because ifl have noth
ing to do, it takes up time," aid fre hman my 
John ton 

Mu tc at o had a negative and po iti\e effect on the 
daily routme and outlook of some. The ubliminal 
me age contained could make or break the ideology 
of the average teen . 

" ome type of music in pire me, but other mu ic i 
ju t real I bad for you becau e it tell ou thing to do 
that are wrong," tated fre hman hley orri 

llowe\·er, ome had trouble trying to fit mu ic mto 
their bu y chedules. 

" I d n 't really like to li ten to [mu ic] becau e I don ' t 
have the time," fre hman tephanie Franci . 

For other , music wa impl not a part of their live . 
" It doe n't peak to me like it does other people," 

atd fre hman mil Laughlin. 
Many tudent will ju t imply pass through their 

teen year without many memorie that tand out. Mu
ic will be one that will. It will make them look back on 

the ttme that they got to rela . 
"When I am ha\ ing a bad day, I sit down and It ten 

to music or play my guitar and that really relaxe me," 
tated fre hman Jo h Wood. 

n 

"Y.ihy music is so im-
ortant to me? e loved 

music since I was a kid, 
so I joined the highest 
choir I could every yea . 

Since then, 've de
veloped a passion for 
music. 

Every year learn 
to love music more. Mu
sic is important because 

As he loun~es after 
a long day, freshman Matt Daum mellows 
out. "I like to listen to jazz when I need 
motivation," he said "It inspires me to 
work harder " 

Photo b y Kr isti Gor man 

In a relaXed state, 
freshman Angela Kidwell listens to a CD 
player "Whenever I'm upset or mad at 
my brothers , I go in my room and turn on 
my mustc," she stated • 

Photo b y Kristi Go r man 

without it life would be 
really dull. 

Some reople use music to 
de-stress or ex ress their 
feelings. 

use music to hel. have 
a little fun while listen
ing to it. Vs j st some
thing like to a loe 

Matt Patterson, 9 

Jammin' to the sounds 
of today freshman Jenntfer Hanna lets 
herself relax after school . "I love mustc 
because you can let out some of your 
emotions by stnging .· she explatned 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 
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Yvonne Abernathy 
Stephanie Acton 
Amanda Addler 
Farhan Ahmed 

J.J Alamos 
Grace Allbnght 

hitney Allen 
Jessi Apollos 

Brittany Arnett 
Cathenne Arnold 

Isaac Arthur 
Alisha Auberry 

Ashley Avery 
Courtney Ayres 
Kenneth Bailey 

Lauren Baker 

Samantha Baker 
Dawayne Barker 
Brittany Beaman 

Enc Bingham 
Melissa Bivens 

James Black 
Kelli Bnghton 

Sarah Brill 

Kathenne Bnnker 
Thomas Brown 

Zachary Brown 
Ashlyn Buche 

Zachary Burnn 
Charles Bushong 
Brettney Cadwell 

Andi Cagle 

Ryan Campbell 
Jessica Carie 

Danielle Carpenter 
Amanda Carrigan 

Emma Carson 
Gmo Casagrande II 

Peter Cavanaugh 
Andrew Christian 

James Christopher 
Neil Church 

Joanna Ciechanowicz 
Crystal Cipollone 

Megan Clark 
Cheryl Clary 

Eric Collins 
Allison Colter 

Morgan Conwell 
Elisha Coombs 

Heather Cooper 
Michael Corcoran 

Lindsey Cottrell 
Lacey Couch 
Michael Cox 

Brittany Cranfill 

Kyle Cnswell 
Caitlin Daum 

Danielle Davenport 
Johnathon Day 

Andrew Day-Marshall 
Michael Dayhuff 
Malorie De Jong 

Diedra Delp 
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"This year, I took 
journalism because I 
was interested in writ
inf!· 

Some of my friends 
were in the class, and 
said they loved it. It 
nas a lot of fun, and 
you can be creative. 
You have more o tions 
in journalism than you 
would in any other 
class. 

Journalism has hel ,ed me in realizing 
what I want to do in college. I have come 
to love writin~ and hope to continue 
'ilr i ting in many years to come. I encour
a~e anyone who has an interest in writing 
to t:UI sue journalism~ 

Allison East, 10 

"The most influential teacher in my life is 
Mr. Utterback because he doesn't baby me. 
He always encourages us to help ourselves 

before asking him for help." 
Diedra Delp, I 0 

"I think that Mrs. Younce has influenced me 
the most in making the right decision not to 
drink or do drugs that could crash my future 

plans." 
Kenny Krebbs_ 10 

Withhel from art teacher 
Laune Gatlin, sophomore Kim Hamilton 
works on her 3-D pamllng 'I like basic 
destgn because Mtss Gatlm comes up 
Wtlh interestmg projects and she makes 

11 fun • Hamilton explamed 

Photo by Joanna Carte 

In deeu discussion, 
English teacher Deanna Kocher explains 
to sophomores Dantelle Davenport and 
Savanna Mercer how to wnte their es
says ' Mrs. Kocher's class is my favor
tie because it's really latd-back. She is 
really ntce and has an mterestmg out
look on her teachmg. " stated Mercer 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"Mrs. Burress has influenced me the most 
because she taught me that school can be 

fun and she showed me how to have a good 
time even with the most boring part of the 

day, which is school." 
Michael Dayhuff, I 0 

"Mr. Schwanekamp because he is a really 
good guy and wants everyone to be nice to 

everyone and get along together" 
Holly Wegeng, I 0 

By: Veronica Delp 

P.ll abo11t 
cl1oices 

Sophomore year 
The year of new e perience 

often con tdered by many to be the 
toughe t year 111 one' academic 
career It' the year where weighted 
cia e and more electt\e become 
an option, and it was the e opt10n 
that could etther make or break it o 
pre ure, huh? 

It \Va al o 111 thi defining year 
that ophom re got a do e of the 
cia e that would define them for 
there t ofthetr high chool career. 

"'CH .\P ha mfluenced me the 
mo t. You learn more m-depth about 
the hi tory. It' more intere ting,' ' 
explained ophomore Kathy edam. 

There were others. hO\.\e\ er, that 
truggled with the wetghted cia e . 

"Tm not gomg to take any m re 
weighted cia e becau e it put 
more pre sure on me to get good 
grade ,"stated ophomore Bnttany 
Cranfill. 

Either way. many belieYed that 
the e optton · would help them out 
in future endeaYor 

"You get to take a cia that you 
actually enJOy and \\ant to take," 
explained ophomore aron 
\1cDuffee. 

\\tde Yane of cia electiOn 
allowed ophomore to explore their 
future career path 

"[Ba tc de tgn] i a good cia to 
take becau e tt help you ad\ance 
in your art kill becau e it ha a \\ide 
\ariety of actt\ ttte ," e plamed 
ophomore 1tchael Dayhuff. 

Otfferent tudent \\ere 
mfluenced by dtfferent thing o 
matter how tmintere tmg a cia may 
ha,·e eemed to one tudent. tt could 
ha\e been a drean1 cia s for another. 

Ju t hke auth r ydney J. Harri 
atd, "The \\hole purpo e of 

educatton i to turn mirror into 
\\indow " 

Sar ·, 1 

'l'his little pi~~y isn't 
going to the market because sophomore 
Enn Zehr ts dissecttng 11, wtth the help of 
sophomore Cheryl Clary "(Biology is my 
favonte class) because the teacher IS 

cool and nice. It's fun because I like btol

ogy; stated Zehr 

Photo by Ashley We~en 
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Pickin~ a str in~ to make 
music, sophomore Ben Sproull plays his 
guitar, his favonte hobby Sproull , who 
has been playing for f1ve years , 
explained he enjoys playmg the gUitar 
because "it's a stress reliever · 

Doinf! two thinf!S at once, 
sophomore Krystal Sterrett engages m 
her favorite hobby, listening to music, 
while she also studies . "Music IS my 
favonte hobby because 1t helps me get 
nd of stress and 1t's relaxmg ," she sa1d 

Photo b y Joanna Ca r t er 

"Rodeo has 
been a major 
part in my life. 

It has really 
shaped my per
sonality in 
ways that noth
in~ else could. 

l never re
ally thou~ht 

about rodeo 'l'lhen 
I nas really 

youn~, but nhen I ~ot into .inder
~arten my dad asked me one day if 
- wanted to t y rodeo, so - said 

yes. When - irst started out all I 
did ·"as calf ridin~. 

After a couple of years of just 
calf ridin~ I wanted to start some
thin~ nen. I started ~ettinB into 
calf ro in~ and team ropin~. After 
I worked my nay throu~h junior ro
deo I started hi~h school rode~ 
1Iyin~ to comrete ·"i th seniors nas 
not very easy, but non that some of 
the bi~ competition has ~raduated 
I think I have a better chance to 
win t.ll Around Co·l'lboy before I Biadu
ate~ 

Flynt Gibbs , 10 

Sla I-ta-Finish 
Once students became intere ted in a bobby. they often continued to participate in that hobby for 

many ;•ears. ophomores sbare how tbeir bobby irwoltlf!ment ba cbanged over /be ;•ears. 

"My hobby is fishing. because it is 
relaxing and I'm JUSt wast1ng t1me." 

Stephen Ross, I 0 

"I started riding horses with my aunt 
at age five for a long time. When I 

was a freshman. I became more 
involved socially so I don't get to nde 

that often now " 
Usa Holt 10 

Tve been swimming s1nce the 
6th grade. but now it:S a lot 

harder and 1t takes more of my 
time." 

Adam Effinger, I 0 

"My hobby is basketball. and I 
play because I love the game." 

Danny Wohlecke, I 0 

Lobbying 
for hobbies 
S re 
but 

rage sop omo 
obbi s off r d 

y ar, 
c p 

From exerci ing to \\Orking on their family fann , 
ophomore cho e a wide range ofhobbie to help them 

rela'X . o wh wa being a ophomore o tre ful that 
they wanted to e cape reality? 

There wa homework to be done, te t to be tud1ed 
for and thing to be memorized. Then, of course a whole 
life out ide of chool. Chores to be don , a oc1allife to 
attend to . ure, thi wa true for atl} grade m h1 •h cho I 
but ophomores seemed to have atl excepttonall} hea') 
load to deal with. 

Hobbie offered valuable tre -free time to k1ck back 
and be free . 

" It' Important to have a hobby becau e 1t keep · you 
bu ," aid ophomore Heather Mcintire. 

ophomore' hobbie ranged from going to the mo\
ie to ice kating, but ome student found thmg to do 
that et them apart from otJ1er people. ome tudent 
even cho e hobbies that included manual labor 

"Working on my farm help me relax becau e 1t keep · 
my mind off of my problem , " tated ophomore Flynt 
Gibb . 

For many, mu ic wa a great way to relieve stres It 
took them out ofthe real world and into a world where 
nothing could go wrong. lt al o hawed hO\\ other 
people dealt with their problem . 

"I li ten to mu ic to get my mind off of tJ1mgs. It 
help me block out evel'}thing el e," explamed opho
more Theron Parham. 

" l blare the radio and ju t try to forget what I ''a 
mad about," added ophomore Jrunie Hutchin on 

OtJ1er tudent cho e hobbie that allowed tJ1em to 
ta healthy and to relax at the ame time. 

" I like exercising becau e it help me get m ani! r 
out and 1t gi\ e me time to think about tJ1ing , " c ·plain d 
ophomore aileen Jack on. 

Though most may ha\e a wned that ophomwc 
were problem-free, tlley took a econd look and found 
out that their a umption weren ' t entirely correct I Ia\
ing unique hobbies helped ophomore break out of the 
tre ful ophomore lwnp. 

i!elin creativ!!? Check out one of thi! hoU!!SI 
0 new hobbi rapbooking. a'\.·in~ 
~ m.emori has never been ea!.ieJ: To et 
~ started, you'll need -
? Gel Pens- S 1. 19 
~ Stickers $.25 - $2.95 
.....,. Paper $.35- $.55 sheet 
>~ Funky Scissors $6 Punchouts S 10 

,:::::;; Die cuts $.25- $2 each Markers $6/set 
,:::::;; Page Covers S 1 each 
0 Stencils $2 - $5 each 
~ Double-sided tape $5 

By: Heather Younce Source iboutique.com By: Heather Younce 
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Chnstopher Donner 
Sara Drake 
Brandon Dnver 
Dustin Dummel 
Allison East 
Krista Ed1e 
Adam Effinger 
Adam Engle 

Brandon Felix 
Fred Fisher 
Rachel Fleck 
Meagan Fletcher 
Tiffany Fuller 
Ryan Garnett 
Tiffany Gay 
Amber Gephart 

Laura Geswein 
Flynt Gibbs 
Krysll G1sh 
Heather G01n 
Ashley Gootee 
Theodore Gransbury 
Amanda Gray 
M1chael Gray 

Paul Green 
Nicole Gressley 
Jess1ca Griffin 
Charlotte Grimes 
Jordan Gnmes 
Gaston Groninger 
Derrick Grover 
Kimberly Gunnell 

Holly Hackney 
Janet Hale 
Terry Hale 
ElheHall 
Bntn1 Hamilton 
Kimberly Hamilton 
Stephanie Hanley 
Mandy Harney 

Krista Hartsock 
Amy Head 
Amy He11iger 
Jordan Henderson 
Ashley Hendricks 
Stephanie Hensley 
Alayna Herr 
Pamela Herrera 

Timothy Hessler 
Sarah Higgins 
Trisha Hillyer 
Damon Hiner 
Dustin Holder 

Jamie Hutchinson 
Colleen Jackson 
Sterling Jackson 
Jenna Jay 
John Jeffers 



Dav1d Jones 
Jonathon Jones 

Scott Jones 
Matthew Kaiser 
Bryan Kattman 

Jeremy Kehrt 
Corey Kenmngton 

Justin King 

Jamie Klee 
Emily Knauer 

Dan1elle Knuckles 
Andrea Korty 
Zachary Kost 
Kenny Krebs 

Justin Kroh 
Am1e La Roche 

Tracy Lane 
Jenn1fer Langefeld 

Shaun Lanman 
Dan1elle Lasiter 
Stefan Lathan 

Adam Lawson 
Trav1s Leach 

Aaron Lee 

Anthony Long 
Danielle Lord 

Jenna Louden 
V Tony Luc1o 

Josh Majors 
Tamara Manson 
Dustin Markland 
Casey Me Carty 

Megan McCoy 
Robert Me Cullough 

Aaron Me Duffee 
Valene Me Gowan 

Heather Me Intire 
James Me Mahon 

Valerie McGowan 
Daniel Means 

Kimberly Mercado 
Savanna Mercer 

Phillip Metzger 
Michael Miracle 
David Mongan 

Ashley Montgomery 
Kyle Moran 

Jeffery Morton 

Megan Muston 
Stephanie Myers 

Clinton Nix 
Amanda O'Brien 
Douglas O'Brien 
Angeline Olsen 
James Padgett 
Celina Paloma 

Rachel Pappas 
Joshua Parfitt 

Theron Parham 
Ryan Parrish 
Akash Patel 

Casey Patrick 
Shaun Patrick 

Meghan Patterson 
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Healthy 
approach 

...... ""' 

ex, drug , dating and anatomy 

no, not the ubject of a Friday 

night go ip ses ion between 

fnend --but definitely the tuff that 

health cia wa made of Where el e 

m chool could tudent tackle uch 

tmportant is ues that would prepare 

them for the future? 

"Health i more related to ome

thmg that actually occur , it ' not 

just based on knowledge, tt' hands

on tuff," aid ophomore Meghan 

Patter ' on 

I ue that were covered in health 

cia w re not always ubject mat

ter that v ere mentioned in academtc 

cia e . llealth class wa a manda

tory cia needed to btraduate, u u

ally taken dunng ophomore year. 

Mo t tudents felt that health 

cia would help them tremendou ly 

m their future . 

"In health cia ou learn about 

eatmg nght and tay111g healthy 

\vluch wtll be u ed in eyery day life," 

tated ophomore tephanie cton 

The cia wa one- erne ter, 

cia wa filled with learning how to 

take care of oneself and other . In 

that hort period, tudent become 

better prepared for handling a vari

ety of ttuation . 

ome tudent felt the cia was 

not long enough. 

" Tht cia hould be lon r r 

than one eme ter, becau e you ha\ e 

to cram a lot of infom1atton, and kip 

tmportant chapter ," aid opho

more I lolly Wegeng. 

Although most tudent valued 

the experience of health cia , a fe.,: 

questioned the fact that it wa man

datory. 

"I don't think health cia pre

pare you for the future becau ewe 

talk about drug ; unle ou want 

to be a drug dea ler," said ophomore 

Brandon Turpin. 

"CPR ... it can help 
you to save 
somebody's life!' 
Malorie DeJong, 10 

"The CPR unit because it 
t eaches you to save 
lives in an emergencY.' 
Staci Wuchner, 10 

"CPR ... I used t o 
take classes at 
the Red Cross. 
Since it is manda
tory for a sopho
more to take it , I 
like that because 
you might end up 
in one of those 
situations!' 
Eric Collins, 10 

What unit in 
health had 
the most 
impact on 

you and why? 

"Nutrition 
and Wellness 
because it 
really affects 
the way I 
think about 
food!' 
Katherine 
Brinker, 10 

By. Dorothy Haymond 

In the lib ary, 
teacher Gay Younce explams Internet 
research. "It is important to know where 
to go on the Internet to find reliable health 
mformation • she said You need to be 
able to make informed choices • 

Photo by Heather Yo nee 

Du in~ the CP unit in 
health class students-- like sophomore 
Davtd Mongan - spent lime practtcing 
on both adult and chtld mannequins This 
was the first year that plaslic protecttve 
bags were placed over the mannequm's 
mouth while the students pracliced thetr 
breathing techniques "II was exctling 
to learn CPR in case you have to use 11 
m life ," he related 

Photo by ani elle Davenpor t 

I 
think 
health 
is an 
essen
t i a 1 

a r t 
of the 
c u r
ricu-
1 u m 
b e -

cause it teaches im or
tant facts that can be 
remembered later in li e. 

When I was in summer 
health, my teacher was 
Mrs. Seymour, the guidance 
counselor. 

She related health is
sues to different con
flicts and problems that 
she saw daily in our 
school. She made health 
into something useful~ 

Rachel Pa .pas, 10 
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L ~rt tO!V ••• WM 7? 
Yo"r tw 

T-Shirts ... Everybody had them. Some favorite 
sayings were shared by sophomores. 

"'8 ys are great. Every girl 
should own one.' It's true! 

Every g should own a guy." 
"My favorite t-shirt saying Brittany Cranfill, 10 

would have to 'Your game 
is weak, last week. 

Tony Hudson, 10 
"The best one that I ve ever seen is 

'You looked good from far away,' 
because it's funny and it actually 

happen ometimes." 
Stephanie Roseman, 10 

"My favorite quote on at-shirt is 
straight from Flynt Gibbs' collec
tion. It says, 'Trappers ge more 

By: Ashley Wegeng 

RelaXi ~ in art of his 
T-shirl collection , sophomore Shaun 
Patrick sprawls out "Most !-shirts say 
fun things to grab people's attention," 
he said "People notice them more than 
others and they laugh." 

Photo y '.shley Wegen g 

"As I 
stumble 
through my 
c l o s e t 
trying to 
find my 
favorite t
shirt, I al
·t~ ays run 
into some 
trouble 
finding 
the right 

beaver."' 
Mike Dayhuff, 10 

one. This usually happens, 
e very mornin~ when I am ~et
ting ready or school, but 
this time I need one with a 
special meaning behind it. 

There are aL1ays those 
shirts when I go to my closet 
and remember silly thin~s 

that have ha pened to me 
while 'tlear ing it or e ven 
buyin~ it. 

The one that stick s out 
the most would probably be 

• Totally 
'bout 

lll tizzy 
11

- shirts 
a 

t an cotton with 
g apl i a form of 

The t- hirt· the taple of all teen ' 
wardrobe . From concert memora
bilia to 'a cation de tination to fa
vorite team logos, tudent ported 
this comfortable garb more often 
than not. In fact, on attached to a 
t- hirt, om tudent were he itant 
to part v\ith it. 

A ketchup tain on the collar of a 
tudent' Dave atthew's Band t

shirt did not make it a candidate for 
the du t-rag bin. On the contrary -
the stain represented a fond memory 
hared with fnend . 

" fy fa\ onte t- hirt i a t-shirt 
that ay ' Team Diabete , ' aid 
ophomore Laura Geswein . " y 

friends and I got it when we pa ed 
out water and Gatorade for the run
ner at the mini-marathon. The mara
thon v a in Indy at the peedwa) ." 

Everyone had their own favorite 
t-shirt and the all meant and tood 
for different things. 

ophomore Megan Lange e -
plained, " ine would ha\e to be a 
CIY ( hri tIn Youth) hirt from our 
trip. It wa a mixture of a fun ti1 c 
with a week-long conference trip v ith 

my t- shirt that I got from 
the Aerosmi th concert. It was 
on October 21st, 2001 at 
Conseco Fieldhouse. My boy
friend had messed u on buy
ing the tickets for us and a 
few friends. He had a,otten 
the balcony seats or what 
you mia,ht call the nose bleed 
seats, thinkin~ that he was 
~ettina, much lo'tler boX seats. 
That was when we all found 
out how the tickets were so 

m youth group." 
In addition to fun time , t- hirt 

could remind tudent of important 
people in their lives. 

"My favorite t- hirt ha a p1cture 
of a dog on it. I got it from my be t 

friend in fourth grade," aid opho
more ara Drake. "After my dog died. 
it looked lik my dog." 

ome t- hirt didn ' t have a much 
entimental value a other -- ome 

of them w re j u t m ant to be cute 
" coob_ Doo is tn) fa\ onte t

hirt," a1d sophomore Caitlin Daum 
"It is cute and warm and fuzZ) ." 

ophomore Flynt Gibbs said, 
"My fa orite t-shut is' ·a, e a hor e, 
ride a owboy' because 11' funn) " 

vcn though th primary pur
po e of t-shi1t ''"as to be worn a · 
clothmg, some student u ed them 
as per'onal b1llboard to spread a 
me age or JOke to other 

"\tty fa\ontet- hirt aremy \Oil 

t-sh1rts," aid ophomore Tom 
Brown ·· I have eYeral of them fi·om 
Goodwill. If funny because oftl1 
way people look at )Ou." 

chea . Even though every
one belo·H us looked like 
little stick eo. le, we 
still had lots of fun. 

1o capture some more memo
ries me and my friend Lacey 
went and bou~ht ~shirts of 
Aerosmi th. I'm sure no rna~ 
ter how many times I wash 
it, it can never fade away 
all the great times we had 
that nighe 

Jessica Johnson, 10 



Cameron Paul 
Matthew Pennmgton 
William Perry 
Ashley Person 
R1ck1e Petro 
James P1erson 
Enc P1tts 
Matthew Plantenga 

Heather Powell 
Brandon Presnell 
James Pnce 
Robert Pnchard 
Nancy Raver 
Matthew Reed 
Derek Rhudy 
Arron Richerdson 

Amanda Ridenour 
Benjamm Riggles 
Elizabeth Roberts 
Amy Roever 
Stephanie Roseman 
Stephen Ross 
Kevin Rusie II 
Megan Ryan 

Robyn Scherrer 
Matthew Schober 
Kathy Sedam 
Justm Seemann 
Luke Seemann 
Natalie Seprod1 
Tame1ka Shelton 
Justyn Shumaker 

Keith Sims 
Sara Slack 
Apnl Sm1th 
Brandon Smith 
Elaine Sm1th 
Gregory Smith 
Sus1eSm1th 
Zachary Smith 

Benjamm Sproull 
Matthew St Clair 
Zachary Starr 
Krystal Sterrett 
Enn Stevenson 
Sarah Stoehr 
Kand1 Stogsdill 
Allen Stout 

Michael Suter 
Jacob Sutherlin 
N1chole Svanes 
Emily Svendsen 
Kelly Swisher 
Fawaz Tah1r 

Jasper Tanner 
Joshua Taylor 
Allison Thomen 
Rachael Thompson 
Chad Tod1sco 
Nathan Turner 
Stephanie Turner 
Brandon Turpin 
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Mark Vaccan 
Tacy Van Arsdale 

Jacob Wade 
S1erra Wade 

Jacob Watson 
Bnan Waugh 

Meagan Weaver 
HollyWegeng 

atasha Wegner 
Matthew Wells 
Kyle Westnck 

Elizabeth Wheeler 
Enn Whitfield 

Laura Whitlock 
Jared Wier 

Brenden Williams 

Anthony Willoughby 
Benjamm Wilson 

Bradley Wilson 
Tyler Wilson 

Lindsay Winmger 
Marcus Wirth 

Danny Woehlecke 
Cameron Wolfe 

Kevm Wood 
Stac1 Wuchner 
Sarah Younce 

Enn Zehr 
Lauren Zeiher 

Eric Zimmerman 
Dav1d Zupan 

(Lef~ S orting her own 
charm, sophomore Charlotte Grimes 
explams shy she feels lucky when it is 
1n her possession "My necklace . I got 
it from my boyfriend ," she said . 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 
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Are you 
If t rn plure 

photegraphad 
ether. the ane in the 

wm•nrst 

superstitious? 
In a poll taken by the Gallup Group, It 
showed that 1 In 4 Americans were 
superstitious. Are you one of them? 

Here are a few unusual superstitions: 

By Kristi Gorman 



Are luc ky charms 
magically delicious? 
Fro 
tha n 

abbit' 
v r g 

o that I cky pa·r of sock 
t washe , superstition r ig 

Don ' t open an umbrella indoors . Don ' t step 
on a crack Don ' t cro the path of a black cat 

tudent often followed uper tition when 
it came to important thing like ports game , big 
te t , performance and ju t the normal chool 
day Luck')' channs were u ed for good luck in 
stre ful ituation . The mo t popular ones were 
hor e hoe , four leaf clover , crucifixes, a rabbit' 
foot and zodtac ign . 

'Tm very uper titiou ," explained ophomore 
Mike uter "For the mu ical, I used a picture of a 
crucifix and a hor e hoe becau e I wanted to try 
to prevent an type of train \ reck from happen
ing." 

Lucky charms were u ed to give a student a 
en e of ecurity and control over the unknown. 

" I have thts hirt and when I wear it I have a 
good day," aid ophomore hley very. " It 
make me feel more confident." 

Where dtd the e popular uper titions come 
from? They actually came from ancient times. For 
example, many believed that a rabbit's foot wa a 
lucky charm, but thi uper tition began with the 
belief that wttche turned them elve into hare 
to e cape capture. This meant that carrying a 
hare' foot (rabbit' foot) would protect people 
from the wttche . Thi practice began in medieval 
time . 

In Egyptian time , black cat were revered and 
one of their godde e wa belie ed to take the 
form of a cat. In po t- hri tian time , the black 
cat was con idered evil for it a ociation with 

Wh a t ' sL U C K 
got to do with it? 

Sophomores ,hare thl'ir thoughts on 

good luck charm ' ... 

Heather Mcintire 10: " /have a rock with a 
little angel in it. I carry it when I'm worried 
about something and it makes me feel 
better. " 

Chad Todisco 10 :"/don 't think you need 
an actual item to be lucky, just faith. " 

Ste hanie Hensle 10: " /have a keychain. 
It 's called a piston rod from the engine of a 
car. I have it because /like cars a lot and 
my boyfriend gave it to me." 

Brandon Driver 10: " /don 't believe in 
superstition. It 's all mentally in your head. 

Prayer brings me luck. " 
By Elizabeth Gist 

the witches. ccording to wwwallsandu:om. m 
the millennium, people believed that a black cat 
that walked away from a per on wa luck , \\hile 
a black cat that walked toward a per on i aid to 
be tea ling a per on ' luck. 

" I don ' t really kno\ where [ uper t1t10n ] come 
from . Maybe they come from really paranoid 
people ," stated ophomore Sarah lliggin . 
"Maybe they think of them in their dream . " 

ome tudent didn ' t buy into the theory of 
uper tition and lucky charms. 

"People believe in them becau e they're ea y 
to under tand ," explained ophomore ng1e 
01 en. "I don ' t believe in them becau e they're 
stupid." 

uper t1t10n could be quite outrageou on 
certain subject . For example, according to 
wwu.sand1ego-book .com, if a per on held a dan
delion belm omeone's chin and they aw a yel-
10\' reflection upon the kin, that per on wa fond 
of butter. If a girl' boyfriend was thinking about 
her, her apron would become unfastened and drop 
off 

Too many uper tition could al o be bad 
thing. Sophomore James Pier on thought uper
tition could be a bad thing "becau e then you ' re 

too afraid to try nev thing and ou ' re alway 
paranoid." 

Whether student believed in super tition 
and the use of luck chann or not, the choice 
wa their . 

"! n s ohn on 

• [My lucky 
charm is a] nec'f.:
lace that has a 
medal of Saint 
Mary on it. I got 
it at a church re
treat. t's su -
posed to symbol
ize that whoever 
wears it receives 
protection~ 

Laura 
Geswein, 10 

( To _) Ready fo r ~ ood 
things to happen, sophomore Dantelle 
Knuckles shows off her good luck 
charm, a Dr Seuss hat "I wear 1t to my 
sw1m meets," she sa1d "Adam Bowman 
gave it to me when I was eight " 

Photo b y Dor o t hy Ha ymond 

(Bottom) An item that 
belonged to a special person IS often 
thought of as a "lucky charm" -- as is 
the case with sophomore Britni Hamilton, 
who related , "My favonte sh1rt (1s my 
lucky charm] because 1t's my boyfriend's 
and I love him • 

Photo b y Dor othy Ha ymond 

(Ri~h~ Immersed in the 
meaning of her number, sophomore 
Robyn Scherer sports number 42 "It is 
my favorite number because 1t is my 
boyfriend's football number and he is 
amazmg," she sa1d 

Photo b y Do r othy Haymond 
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Lauren Acton 
Cordney Adams 

ElaineAgan 
Joshua Alamos 
Robin Albertson 

Brandy Alexander 
Justin Anderson 

Rebecca Anderson 

Michael Angle 
Shaina Ayers 

Christopher Baker 
Rose Baker 

Beth Belcher 
Candice Beltz 

Stephanie Bernhardt 
Chase Blaschke 

Jennifer Boesch 
M. Josiah Boling 
Nicholas Bower 
Jennifer Braden 

Philip Bradley 
Joshua Brawner 

Zachary Brinkerhoff 
Shauna Britt 

Ryan Brouillard 
Jade Brown 

Shawn Brown 
Leeha Bryant 

Jennifer Burdine 
Andrea Burns 
Dustin Cannon 

Melissa Carr 

Jill Carson 
Joanna Carter 

Jessica Caudill 
Travis Caulk 

Cassandra Caylor 
Jacob Chalkley 

Colin Chapin 
Jonathan Chastain 

Chris Chittenden 
Melissa Christian 

Justin Ciralsky 
Jerel Cole 

Nicholas Conover 
Heather Cooney 

Kristen Coons 
Amy Cope 

Billy Cornelius 
Benjam1n Cox 
Jennifer Cox 

Adrienne Coyle 
Sarah Crider 
Joshua Cnsp 

Wesley Criswell 
Lori Crowell 

Jam1e Cumm1ngs 
Joanna Daum 
Robert Davis 
Mark Dayhuff 

Jason Delp 
Veronica Delp 
Dav1d Denton 
Curt1s Diemer 
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new 
kind o f fu n 

ule 
own 

ing 
tertain 

When the clock truck 2:45 p.m., 
Monday through Frida the possi
bthtie were encile . ar packed full 
of teenager ped along to their fa
vonte location ... thetr after-school 
hangout The e v.ere con idered 
place of relaxation, com.er ation 
and retreat. 

"You get to know your friends 
better, and you can get away from 
your tre ful family," aid junior 

n ander . 
When games were at home or 

a\ ay, friend wound up pending 
the time afterward together. 

" I hung out with my friends after 
game or after hopping," said jun
ior Laura Jay. 

The mall al o upplied a go d at
mo phere for teenager to have a 
good time. From hopping, to eat
mg, to eeing a movie, the li t went 
on and on. 

"I mo tly hung out at the mall to 
hang out with my friend and to meet 
gtrl ,"e. plainedjunior Max Rector. 

one would think, fo d" a one 
of the primary subject focus of 
hanging out. There wa nothing like 

havmg fun and eating yummy food 
at the arne time. 

'TdgotoMcDonald' b 70\ ith 
i k mith, ike Minner and orne 

other fiiends \\hO u ed to work there. 
We· d eat and goof off." aid jtmior 
Jake halkley. 

nd what about , " there ' no 
place like home"? Ye , hanging out 
wa al o moved into the hou e. 

1an teenager constdered the 
home to be the be t hotce 111 hang
out . 

"I hung out at m friend' hou e 
becau e we could play our guitar 
together," stated junior lint Jack
son 

eat memorie were made at great 
hangout from the mall to the fa t 
food Jomt to the home. Teenagers 
prove that there's alway a great 
hangout behind even better memo
ne. 

"One of the main point of high 
chool i to hang out. have fun and 

to leam about people," tatedjunior 
nme Bum . 

t 

The Comfort Zone Coffee House prov1des h1gh qualit!:J 
coffees and fresh food 1te tn a class1c comfortable 
env·ronment where Chnst IS honored 

At Fountain quare, te t your skills at the nostalgic 

duckpin bowling, dance to live swing bands, rock 'n 

roll or rockabilly, or just enjoy the small town flavor 

of tl11S unique area. 

Fan Am Plaza prov1des for the p !:JSical and 
educational needs of both amateur and profess1onal 
at letes 1n f1gure s abng, hocKe!:J and speed s abng 

The canal is a great place to spend some quality time 

with friend and loved one . The ewng includes 

paddle boats, many founcain and rolling hills . 

Source www comforzonecoffeehouse.com, 
www.fountainsquaremdycom www.iwsa org, 
www.mdygovorg 

By Heather Stopczynski 

Rentin~ movies at 
Hollywood Video , JUniors Lyndsy 
Eckstein and Knsti Gorman, w1th 2001 
graduate Kurt Eckstein browse the 
shelves "The best lime I had was when 
Knst1 and I went to see Harry Potter 
wlfh lightening bolt stickers on our 
foreheads ' sa1d Lyndsy "Everyone 
was giving us funny looks.' 

Pho t o submitt ed 

• M y 
hangout 
s 0 t 
would 
have to 
be the 
bo·nlin~ 

alley. 
1 y 
friends 
and I go 
there ax-
most ev

ery Saturday night for jac1::
ot bowling. Jack ot bo·,yl

ing is where you can ·,yin 
money for bowling. 

What makes the bowl in~ 
alley so unique is that it 
gives Keena and I something 

to do instead of sayin~. 
"Well ... V!hat do you want to 
do? • .t..nd on to of that you 
don't have to be athletic to 
bowl. You can meet some in
terestin~ peo _le also. You 
just don't '!r..now what to ex
pect. Jack ot bo·,yling isn't 
about com .etition it is more 
havin~ fun with your friends 
and tryin~ to win back some 
of the money you paid for 
admission. 

In all the times I've been 
to jackpot bowlin'3 I have 
only won about five bucks, 
but I'm not worried about 
winning money. I'm there to 
have fun with my friends~ 

Zach Smith, ll 

h out i at the bowl-
" My favorite place to ang d cent rand I 

ing alley. They have an area " 
really enjoy playing arcade game . 

jere/ Cole, 7 7 . 
d fri nd and I ltke 

"On th weeken 1 my h ·ng 
I I hou that are avt 

to go to peop . mething to do 
partie . It give u o " 

be ide it at home. 
jeanette Thomp on, 1 1 

By Heather Stopczynski 
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Regardless of what the 
teachers said, studying 
was left up to the student's 
own deci sion: if they 
wanted to hit the books or 
not. 

"Personally I think I 
should study more 
because my grades 
might be a little bit 

better." 
Amy Cope, 11 

''I think that studying 
is a waste of time. 

All you have to do is 
pay attention in 

class." 
Steven White, 11 

"I usually get up at 5 
a.m. to study for 
tests the day of, 

because I don't take 
the time at night. 
After I have some 

sleep, I'm more 
attentive and 

remember more." 
Jill Carson, 11 

"Getting good grades 
is not how much time 
you study, it's what 

you put into it." 
Josiah Boling, 11 

By: Elizabeth Gist 

In the school library, 
jumor Erin Hall gets comfy while doing 
her chemistry "I like to study in the chairs 
because they are comfortable ," she 
explatned "They help me relax." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 
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• M y 
favorite 
lace to 

study 
would be 
in the 
hammock 
in my 
b a c k 
yard. 

When 

While loun~in~ in the 
band room, JUnior Meredith Zoch studies 
for AP Chemtstry "It's a good place to 
come before school ," she explatned "I 
like to study for tests here because a lot 
of my fnends are here to help me • 

Photo b y Sarah Brill 

In am attem t to squeeze 
some study ttme in, Junior Brian Tandy 
works on homework m the break room 
at Culver' s "I have a busy work 
schedule, so I try to do as much as I can 
while I'm on break,' he stated. 

Photo b y Sa r ah Brill 

the sun is shining, I just 
love to have the rays hit my 
face when I am working on 
English homework or any other 
subject. Layin~ in my ham
mock gives me the relaXation 
I need after a tiring 

Just to relaX and do some
thing reductive is a won
derful thing to me. 

Sometimes I let my dogs 

out in the backyard while I 
study out there. laugh as 
I watch their antics, and if 
I'm doing a creative writing 
assignment, I find them 
gr-eatly ins iring. 

Just the serenity of be
ing alone outside, even if 
it is to study ox do a home
work assignment, is a great 
reward for me . 

Paying attention in cia i one 
of the man thing that one mu t do 
to pa sa cia . Another thmg t find
ing a place that' ju t perfect to ·it 
down and tudy for that clas -the 
problem i finding that place and 
getting the ideal etting. 

There were so many option to 
pick from. Radio, no radio, TV non· 
de k, no desk, in a group, alone and 
o on. Man tudent found qUtet 

to be the only altemati>e, while oth
er gra ped more with loud mu tc 
booming in their ear . 

" I tud in m room and li ten tn 
oft mu ic at my de k. The TV ' too 

di tracting , but with a radio I JU t 
li ten to it," said junior Andrea 
Mo er. 

" I tud without mu ic becau e 
if a good ong comes on I ' II get dt -
tracted ," explained junior Coltn 

hap in. 
Other were complete( the op

po ite in their tud:r habit 
"U ually I have loud mu ic m the 

background. I al o study alone b -
cau e -. hen ou tudy in a group 
nothing get done," tated jumor 

lint Jack on. 
" I li ten to loud mu ic mainly be

au e it make m mom mad and it 
keeps me from falling a Jeep," atd 
junior Heather oone . 

Why did o many tudent ha\ e 
different preferences a to where 
when and exactly how they did thctr 
homework? Everyone wa different 

tudent wanted to be comfY in thetr 
cho en place that the pent much 
of their time working for their grade 

Hearing the birds cha~ 
ter, and even the occasional 
car that rumbles by hel.s 
me to be the calmest I can 
be if I need to .xe u fox 
a test or final. 

In my own little world 
in my hammock is where I 
can esca e , and that is why 
I love to study in that 
articular s oe 

Kara Eash, ll 
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What's -' 

1n 

your ••• ., 

Junk.' Junk.' Junk' t lea t that 
vya " hat parent often called 1t. tu
dent kept tnnk.et of all hapes and 
size ome were ordinary lik.e Jev.
elry, figurines or pictures while oth
ers were quite unusual. 

'"I have thi rock-thing that has 
vYntmg on it" md JUmor 1eh a 
Carr "My parent gave it to me and 
that mak.es 1t pecial." 

tudt.:nts often kept pecial1tem 
wh1ch may have had no monetary 
value becau e they reminded them 
of a place, per on or event that " a 
Important to them. 

'"I sleep with a tuffed monkey," 
recalledJuni r 1att ewlin. "I can't 
sleep \Yithout it 1 dad ga' e 1t to 
me the ame month I was born " 

Trinkets ould be found any
where and cve1ywhere: car , lock
er , back.pack. , pur es and even 
pocket· along v. ith the usual jean 
fuzz1e 

"I have a drawer full of, tuff." 
tated JUmor Amy ope "If JU t a 

bunch ofJtmk. " 
The. e small1tems may have been 

mall, but the more students col
lected them the more they piled up. 
The rea on why the were kept told 
a great deal about the ov\ner and the 
thing that they valued 

"Tnnkets ·how that omeone 
care. about you ifyou keep it.lfyou 
keep 1t then 1t had to have some value 
to you," explained junior Elaine 

gan " o the per on had to ha,·e 
\alue to you." 

Trinket could al o trigger memo
ne of all k.md "' hether it wa hap
pme , adne , anger or regret 

'"My grandpa made me a bench 
for my fourth birthday." juniOr 
Vane a Dilbeck remembered '"I 
don't get to ee him much and vvhen 
I ee it l think of him" 

Tnnkets were a good wa for tu
dent to remember the time a they 
were quickly pa ing before them. 

? 

lin41E~··,~~!v!!.~~~·,. leeners 
Cleaning out one s ca . ly because of the tear of flreene"sf 

d aded -- matn s" I, students re Af w "found treasure • 
· ht be found . e 

what mtg b tudents include . · · 
discovered Y s ty rotten grape 

"I found a nas that my "I found a 
dead squirrel 

in my car 
engine. It was 
gross because 

there was 
blood and fur 

scattered 
everywhere." 

"I found a 
year-old_ 

french fry 10 

the cracks of 
my floor mat 

that had 
molded to it 
and 1 had to 

use an Exacto 
knife to get it 

ff " o. 
Chris Fred, 11 

tin my car 
under the se: thrown in there as 
neighbor_h~ b I didn't find it 
1 was dnvlng Y· ·twas 
for like three weeks.~o I 

really bad. 
Laura Trimble, 11 

d dog treat 
"One time I foun a . ked up 

under ~~o:~~:~~~~~~r. It had 
my dog there for a few 

to have been ·t " 
ks before I got to I . 

wee . 1 Megan Kmg, 1 

Jeremy 
Tanner, 11 

ay· Ashley Wegeng 

• I would consider myself a pack rat 
because I don't like to thiow anything 
away. t's probably not a good thing 
because I 1-..no·d I don't need half the 
stuff I keep. 

iostly I kee. school pararhernalia, 
college informati on, or stuff for my 
scrapbook. The stuff I probably will 
never throw away is all my class notes, 
and sera book. stuff. 

Right now everything kee s iling 
up, but I ho e it will eventually get 
thrown away. But who knows? You never 

know when you might need something. 
Sarah McGillem, 11 

Got a messy 

With one class at one end 
of the school and the next at the other 
end. there 1s not very much time to clean 
out a locker. Jumor Laura Jay surveys 
the contents of her locker My locker 1s 
a mess because I'm always 1n a hurry 
and I never have time to clean 11,' she 
explamed 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

Mana Masters sa1d she didn 't spend 
much time cleaning up "I share a room 
with my little s1ster," she said "She is 10 
years old She never cleans up • 

Photo submitted 

\'!hat is that in the trunk? 
Junior Melissa Shields shares a peek 1n 

to the back of her car. "I'm too lazy· she 
sa1d. "I'm busy doing stuff that's more 
Important than my car · 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

ANA T O~Y Of A JUN~ DQ.A \Vb.R 
From icky to important, the contents of a junk drawer contained the 

hidden personalities of many ... 

By. Ashley Wegeng 
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Being an 
individual 

Martial art , boxing, bowling , kateboarding, !a
ero e, water kiing, biking, roller blading: wh not? 
Just becau e they weren't offered in hool didn ' t mean 
tudent hied away from them. 

There were ton of people that \ ould ha\ e popped 
a wheelie before the would go hoot orne hoop . 

ophomore bov ler Jamie Hutchin on enjoyed the 
port out ide of a chool etting. he related, "[I don't 

think bowling hould be a chool port] because I like 
b wling for fun butT d n 't think enough tudent would 
want to ha\ e abo ling team for our chool " 

De pite their populanty, ·orne port were a little e.·
treme for a chool etting. 

"I don't think martial art would be a good chool 
port becau e there are certain thing you learn in mar

tial art that are eriou and houldn 't be taken lightly, 
and if it wa a chool port then people wouldju t take 
in the ph ical a pect and not the mental," tated 
ophomore Jame Pi r on. 

orne di agreed howe\er, " [I think they hould make 
tho e port chool port becau e) I think it 's defi
nitely a way to expre your elf. ot everybody like to 
play the rune port . I think they hould make it more 
public in tead of giving ou ticket . One time I got a 

90 ticket for kating up by Kohl' , I wa pretty mad," 
commented junior u tin Wethington. 

"I don't think enough people would participate in it 
a a chool port. lftheybui ldu ahalfpipeitwouldbe 
awesome," aid ophomor kater Phil Metzger. 

Mo t of the tudent kater , biker , boxer , and 
bowler , and other acti\ itie felt th ir port wa ju t a 
little too dangerou to have at chool, but they wouldn't 
have minded to be able to do what the like a little more 
often and with more facilitie . 

l a t 

• I woul d li1r.e t o have 
ru~by as a school sport 
because i t is a very 
hard , rou~h game that 
you can ~et hurt in 
very eas i ly. 

It als o has s o many 
d i fferen t rules than a 
lo t of s ,ort and so 
many d i fferent thin~s 

dur ing the ~arne that 
happen . 

I would lay thi s 
s ort f or the rou~hness and the smart 
layin~ you have t o do t o lay the ~arne , 

pl us I like the challenge of the game and 
how you can~ ever sto and how you must 
be stron~ and t ough t o lay. 

Mark Dayhuff, 11 

44 uniors 
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What sport would juniors most like to see 
added at PHS? 

• Boy8' volleyball: 17% 

• Girl8' tackle .football: 8% 

• Drag racing: 6% 

• Lacro88e: 6% 

• 1\lountain climbing: 3 % 

• Dodgeball: 3% 

• Girl8' pole vaulting: 2% 

• Rubgy: 2% 

• :Jfielrl hockey: 1% 

• Pool: 1% 

• Girl8' wre8tling: 1% 

Source: Student poll, 4102 

By Dorothy Haymond 

WHAT IN THE WIDE., 
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS? 

Not striking a pose, 
but setting herself up for a stnke, JUmor 
Emily Reid aims for the pins "The 
competiti on I face is what makes it 
exciting,' she said. "What makes tt fun 
are my friends there to cheer me on.' 

Photo by Ke na Wallace 

.'>f)(JI·t, ar!' not alll'd_l' ahout 

ttlw 'con·cl~t!ldt, or 11//dt t!ldt 

fJc'J:\0/1 achii'IC'l/, hut tlw ,t:lor_l 

of hnri'l'' ,uu/ ll'l'ft, can ,i/ttr/1' 
tritllllfJ/1 m l'r a .::n·at 'con ·. 

"In motocros I flat landed and hit 111) chin 

on the handle hars . It pushed one tooth up 

and chipped two. They pulled the one, and 

they lh .. ed the others." 

Matt I !cald, 11 

"You wear hrido., under your outfits [in 

dancing], and th<." costunw lady made nw wedr 

a thong." 

"I was pla)ing pine. pong one time \\ith 111) 

friend and he S\\Un(! a. hard a he could lor 

th<." hall, and the paddle hit me in the f:.tcr . I 

ha,·en 't played o.,ince." 

C)ru., ulcman, 11 

Gll'cn Palter, 11 

"I went to do dn ollie on my skateboard, it 

slipped \'C' rtical undrrnrath me and it cauc.ht 

me in the crotch." 

. lu•lin II (•tlll'nl:ton, 11 

By: Keena Wallace and Elizabeth Gtst 

Bound for the basket, 
junior Josh Brawner focuses on the 
shot, whtle junior Zach Smith stands by 
sizing up the rebound. "We like to play 
basketball because we get time to hang 
out together,' stated Brawner 

Photo y Keena Wallace 



Ashley Porter 
Jenn1fer Porter 
Gwen Potter 
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Lindsay Reed 
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Jenna Toney 
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Joshua Trivett 
Megan Trusnik 

Steven Tyler 
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Being a die-hard for customizing cars 
junior David Denton purchased five rims to 

style his t ires. "I bought these rims because no 
one else I knew had them," stated Denton. "It 

was about $1,300 for all five of them." 

Getting dad's old station wagon is not exactly 
a dream car, yet most students have to make 

due. To turn a junk car to a jewel, a " make-over" 
might be the best thing. There are many things 
people can do to make their car their own. Here 

are some of the most popular ways to 
customize a car from inside to outside. 

After having his tires slashed and his car keyed, 
senior Travis Ryan detailed his car with a flame paint 

job. He said, " This is a $6,000 paint job, but I only 
paid about $100 for it because of insurance money 

To decorate the interior of her car, senior 
Laura Hoesman purchased a zebra print steering 

wheel cover with matching dice. Price: $5-15 

Source. Seniors Laura Hoesman, Travis Ryan and junior David Denton By. Holly Essex 



Is it junk or a jewel? 
J n1ors ·ud t e m cca o te n life -- t ir c r 

The driver likes to be rna ter of 
ht or her car. The "queen of the 
ca tie" or the "man of the hou e." 

one would decorate hi or her 
hou e. the arne goes with per on
altzmg car . Ju t v.alk out into the 
parking lot to see the diversity in 
what tudents choose for their cars. 
Dtff~.:rent color , different tyle , dif
ferent years ; it' almo t like the 
clothe tudents choo e to wear, all 
dtfferent to match their per onalitie . 

"People do things like that to their 
car to be cool and get attention from 
people that look at their car ," aid 
jumor I leather ooney. 

"My favorite item that make my 
car ' mine ', i m teering wheel 
cover," aid junior Je ica Polley. 
"It ' pink and says ' prince ' on it. 
M parent gave it to me becau e 
they aid my car would be my 
ca tie." 

Be ide teering wheel cover , 
there are numerou item to make the 
in ide of one's car look harp. Many 
thing can be hung from rearview 
mirror, such a air freshener , fuzzy 
dice, and Mardi Gra bead . 

eat can al o be decorated with 
eat cover in a multitude of pat

tem , shape , and textures. 
Floor mat , be ide keeping un

cle irable from getting 111 a car, can 
be tyli h tatement . Different col
ors, shapes and ize add to the pi
zazz of the floor of the car. 

Mo t car come with a radio and 
tape de k, but that i not alway 
enough to ati fY the owner. \\ben 
not already in tailed, CD player can 
be added to provide that all-impor
tant convenience of not having to 
fa t forward and rewind to find a fa
vorite song. 

" I think the rea on that people fix 
up their car i becau e that all come 
out of the factory the ame, and the 
Ia t thing that I would want i to have 
a car like everybody el e," aid jun
ior Ju tin Ander on. 

Along with the interior, the exte
rior need to be looking good. ar on 
Fletcher Motor port located at 1500 
Ea t Main Street in Brown burg pe
cializes in thi fie ld. The average co t 
1 2,200 and up, all depending on 
the an1ow1t of cu tomizing. The mo t 

W ELL ... H w'D 

THATHAPPEN? 
"Nothing's gone wrong with my car yet, but my 
friend left her windows down while it was ra ining 
so now she has a small pool in her floor boards." 

Lori Crowell, 11 

"People are slitting my tires and steal ing my gas. 
Am't that funny?" 

Josh Dyess, 11 

"When we would turn, the wheel wouldn 't turn back 
on it's own like it should so we'd go around in 
circles, and we had it for a year but f ive of those 
months it was in the shop." 

Lauren Hottman, 11 

common tyle have been flames, 
tribal or regular, painted on the side 
of the vehicl e They are bought 
mainl by people age 17 to 28. 

" It's the be t way to expre your-
elf," aid Plainfield High chool 

graduate Mike Mendenhall , who 
work s at ar on Fletcher 
Motor port " Boy pend more time 
in car than at home nowaday . " 

" I do body work. lowering but not 
h draultc , orne detatling, [ tereo] 
y tem and tufflike that," aid jun

ior David Denton. "My dad and 
uncle had an auto mechantc hop. 
o I gue s I ju t really got into car . " 

Lowering car had been a popu
lar practice. While not erving any 
real practical purpo e, enthu iasts 
think that rim make the car look bet
ter. Different tyle and pattems have 
been added to reach the de ired look 
of the car. 

The look of a car, interior and ex
terior, can be a direct reflection of it 
owner. ar are more thenju t form 
of tran portation ; they provide a 
ense of freedom for any teenager. 

n y 

··seriously my car's a box on wheels. What could 
be good about that?" 

Zach Elrod, 11 

Leavin~ school on a rainy 
day, Junior Jerel Cole heads for home. 
"[When you drive to school) you don't 
get wet waiting for the bus, you don't 
have to get up early to go and watt and 
you also don 't have to listen to the 
freshmen screaming tn the mornings," 
said Cole . 

By. Ashley Wegeng Photo submitt ed 

• My 
ather 

h a s 
t h i s 
annoy
i n g 
a n d 
p e r
turb
a b l e 
notion 
that a 
teen's 

first car should not be a 
new car, so his three chil
dren kno·n what to expect 
when they get their li
cense to drive: a big ile 
of junk . 

Both my brother and sis
ter got a car of their own 
when they got their li
censes , so I expected the 
same when I got my li
cense. 

Unfortunately, this would 
not be. Instead I would be 
forced to choose between 
driving my siste 's 1988 
grey and rust-covered Chevy 
Cavalier or ride the big, 
banana-colored bus that 
has became the fate of so 
many others. I chose the 
former. 

My car has been lovingly 
named Chi , for the small 
chi s of paint that fall 
from the car every day.' 

Emily iart in , 11 

Spo r t in~ the "hot t ie• 
mobile , junior Jake Chalkley exhtbtts a 
theme . ' My 'hettie' sticker was matnly 
something to boost my already huge 
ego. It also ktnd of goes wtth the whole 
fire look (I 've got going] ," said Chalkley 

Photo submit t ed 

Standin~ by his truck , 
juntor Chris Land shows off hts ride ' I 
really like tt [that I can drive myself 
because) I go a lot more places than I 
did before because I didn't want to have 
to bum ndes from people • satd Land 

Ph oto y Holly Ess e x 
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/he ability to communicate has increased due to the plethora 
of new technology " 

Chris Meyer, I 2 
·you can use cell phones, but my grandpa won't let me have 
one." 

Casey Williams, 9 
MOther than face to face, I think instant messaging is the best 
communication." 

Perfectin~ his hand-eye 
coordination , sophomore Kevin Rusie 
plays a game on his cell phone. "[I like 
playing games) because it's fun and it 
keeps you entertained when you are 
bored,' he said. 

Photo by Vanessa J ohnston 

•Hello? Is that you? • 
Senior Erin Cagle uses her cell phone to 
keep m touch w1th family and friends "m 
case I need it to talk to someone or ask 
someone something ,' she said "I t's 
cheaper and more convenient than the 
pay phone.· 

P oto by Vanessa Johnston 

Makin~ a quick call, 
senior Elizabeth Gist uses her cell phone 
for important business. "It is eas1er for 
my parents to get ahold of me because 
I'm busy with school and work • she 
said. 

P oto Vanessa Jo ston 

£4:8 -- Communication 

Laura Geswein, I 0 
By: Elizabeth Gist 

Cell phone: 
75 minutes a month -- $19.99 

. t mont~,.. -- $29.99 250 mlnu es a I' 

yOO minutes a month - $39.99 

550 minutes a month -- $Y9 .99 

Pager: 
$33 dollars every 3 months 

Internet services: 
33. 6 PPP/sLIP Dial-up Account: 

$15 a month 
t $30 a month ISDN Dial-up Accoun . 

'\ 0 \ Account: $5 a month E-ma1 n Y 
Source: InterConnect, 
Inc.; Cingular Wtreless 

By: Lindsey Robinson 

Hey, ca yo 
hear me now? 

Pagers, cell phones and e-mail -- the technological 
advances of the day. They kept tudents in touch with 
their parents who wanted to know what they \\ere doing 
evety minute and with their friends who were always 
eager to share the latest gossip. It didn't matter if the} 
were down the road or acros town. The e devices 
helped tudents to be aYailable at a moment' notice. 

"C II phones make it easier to track down people and 
make last-minute plans," commented junior Lori rO\\ell 

Despite wamings that cell phone use causes brain 
twnors, students still grabbed them to make Friday night 
plan . Dr. Henry Lai, a research professor in bioengi· 
neering at the niversity Washington in Seattle hnked 
long-tenn memory lo and dimini hed navigating skills 
in rats to brain tumor . 

"'Its the same reason that people smoke tobacco It 
doesn't affect them right now," aid semor Jo h arvt:r 

Some students didn 't see the devices as a necessity. 
while others were dependent on them to help run their 
hectic live . 

"They aren't nece arily a nece tty becaus thing 
can wait," said sophomore Brian Waugh, '\mle s the 
world blows up or something else important like that." 

Cell phones, pagers , and e-mail were all important 
elements that helped student keep in tou h ith n 
another in today' bu y world. There were ome who 
said that they weren't necessruy, but others saw them 
as a nice addition to technology. 

" It's good because you get to tay in touch with 
your friends and family," said fi·eshman Jemufer Hanna 

Buzz Buzz Buzz Buzz! 
Sophomore Lauren Zeiher receives a 
page from her friends . "[I keep a pager] 
because I'm never home and it's the only 
way anyone can get ahold of me,' she 
explained 

Photo by 



• I thinl: technolo~y has had a huge 
influence on my life. Computers have 
made it so much easier for me to 
access information I need. 

It tal".es less effort to get infor
mation about anything. TVs are catch
ina u <~i th comruters. I can find 
aln;ost anything on TV nowadays. Just 
fli .ping throuah the channels, I never 
1--.no·" what I' 11 see. 

E-mail and cell rhones have made it 
easier to communicate. I have family 
and friends out-o -state, so e-mail 

kee·ps us in touch. My cell phone has aiven me a little 
more fr-eedom because my parents know where they can reach 
me at all times. 

Sometimes, technology can be good and other times it 
can work against you, but "<<e have to take the good with 
the bad to continue to increase l:nowledge ~ 

Chrissy Wetter, 11 

What ;vas that n mb e r ? 
Sen1or Ashley Wegeng calls a fnend to 
say hello . "I carry a cell phone because 
I'm never at home, so nobody could get 
a hold of me," she said "I got a cell phone 
so my fnends could find me I also got 1t 
because 1f I am late. I have to call my 
parents and I usually don't stop to call • 

Pho t o by Van essa J ohnst on 

Anothe r missed call? 
Sophomore Lauren Baker returns a call 
from her fnends "It's sp1ffy because 
I'm the only one of my fnends who has 
a cell phone • she explamed 

Ph o t o b y Van es sa J ohnston 

E-mail is just one of 
the ways sophomore Alisha Auberry 
keeps 1n touch . "It lets you talk to people 
more and 1f someone moved away, 11 
lets you keep 1n touch w1th them better," 
she related. 

Photo b y Vanessa Johnston 

Checkin~ in at home, 
JUnior Jenny Knight feels 11 1s a good 
1dea to carry a cell phone "I have 11 for 
emergencies, 1f I need to call my parents 
and 1n case my parents need to use it," 
she sa1d 

Photo b y Van es sa Johns ton 

Ditch that old black 
cover and get 

connected with the 
newest designs -- from 
colleges to snack food, 
just about everything 
can be found on cell 

phone covers ... 

1\· J e((:·~ ~eC.fV 
Cen/e\ 
Graphics series 
$20.00 

Ne-i\e 
rt).aate 

Ce-Ve\ 
Graphics series 
$20.00 

I" 
'--- Ce-Ve\ 

Designs series 
g - $20.00 

Source: www. funcovers. com 
By Eltzabeth Gtsl 
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the contestants push Jun10r Miss organ1zer 
Donna Muss1li into the pool at the interview part 
of the compet1hon "The most memorable 
expenence was the conversation we had w1th 
each other when we went out on stage for the 
last t1me before they announced the w1nner," 
sa1d sen1or Heather Stopczynski ·we talked 
about how much fun we had that week and 
how happy we were to have made new 
friends.· 
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be,rond a 
t~ 

Big hair, big cheesy mile , enough 
hair pra and makeup for the Ringling 
Brothers Circu ... but, not m Junior Mis . 

ontrary to popular belief, Junior Miss 
was more than just a beauty conte t full of 
conte tants wishing for perfect harmony 
throughout the entire world . ctuall , 
qualifYing to be a contestant wa difficult. 
In order to even compete for the coveted 
scholar hip, girls had to have a 3.5 GP , a 
strong letter of recommendation, talent, 
stamina, poi e and o much more. 

"The harde t thing about qualifYing for 
Junior Miss wa ju t getting the courage 
to do it," e plained enior Rachel Wagoner. 

Intellect wa judged during an inter
viewing proce in which the contestants 
had to answer a series of que tions about 
a particular topic . 

'The harde t thing for me was the que -

page an 
0 

t c 
t10n they a ked every girl , becau e I wa 
afraid I would ay omething tupid ." 
tated enior hleigh IIi 

After dancing and inging, smihng and 
waving, J umor M i contestant from 
Plainfield came out on top, with senior Kelly 
Thoma being "medaled" [not crowned] 
as the reigning Hendr1ck County Jumor 
Mis . enior Kelly Lew• -Walls earned fir t 

runner-up honors, semor Ryann a t wa 
econd runner-up and enior Heather 
topczyn ki was awarded the "Mi Fit

ness" award. 
With all that was involved, Junior M1 

wa far from a traditional beauty pageant 
" I won the cholarshtp and talent part ot 
the conte t and neither one has to do w1th 
looks," tated Thoma . 



~unior Miss was 
a ~reat exrerience. 

got the OII Or t -
nity to meet irls 
from Danville and 
Cascade and Bot to 
l:.no·n the girls om 
Plainfield betteL 

It ·;;as a full wee~. 
of ·pacticing and 

rer ar in fox the 
final night. 1ost 

reor le don't l.now a lot aoo t J ,io 
·hss ar,d thin. it is a rageant, ut it 
is not. It is a ~rea t or ortuni ty to 
win scholar ship money because it's 
abolt scholastics and academic 
ach"'ivement. 

t wasn't eally comretitive w1til 
the day ot the com etition. We had 
r relimir.a y ir.ter views in the moxn
ir,l2: ther, the rest that night. was 
very AXci ted to win second unner- 1 . 

eceived ~750 in scholarshir money. 
""t was a onde iul exr.er ience and I 

made a lot o f iends and mPmo ies 
that won't fo l!:et. :;: still l.eer in 
touch with most of the ~i ls that 

t-1i s s~ 
Ryann East, 12 

Large; can be seen 
from a distance 

Invisibly holds 
dresses, bathing 
suits in place 

Keeps breath fresh 
during interview 

Numerous uses 

Pageant contestants can often be 
found with a mascara wand or lipstick 
tube in hand -- but there are a number 
of little-known items in their aresenal 
that they often make use of, including: 

For muscle cramp
ing and joint 
soreness 

Last-minute 
sew jobs 

Eliminates bags 
and circles under 
eyes (do NOT put 
INTO eyes) 

By. Heather Stopczynskt 

a t1me for the contestants to strut their stuff, 
but to meet new friends and recommit to old 
fnendsh1ps ' W1th Junior M1ss I feel that I got 
closer w1th my best fnend Kelly Lew1s-Walls 
(nght) through constructive crit1c1sm and not 
feeling stupid 1n front of each other," commented 
semor Kelly Thomas (left) 
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-i 
portra its , senior Chadd Bergesen 
exchanges photos w1th sen1or 
Stephanie Jackson "It's good to g1ve 
sen10r p1ctures because people w1ll 
remember how stunning we looked our 
semor year," said Bergesen 

1 y Q:er 1< 

SA .. 
Its all about sentor ptctures 
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*I went to my uncle s stud1o 
in St. Louis He gave me a 

pretty good discount and the 
p1ctures are the same as 

Hanke Photography or Wilbur 
Tague • 

a ric erver. 1:! 

"I went to Hanke 
Photography because my 

mom made the appomtment 
and I had absolutely nothing 

to do with 1t • 
Josh ws 12 

"I got my semor p1ctures taken at 
Wilbur Tague because my brother 
got his taken there and h1s turned 

out really good • 
Stefa 1 

"For my semor pictures, I 
went to Wilbur Tague 

because I saw some of my 
fnends' pictures that went 
there and I hked the poses • 

Ste:phanJe .JacKsnn, 12 

By: Lindsey Robinson 



The whol • sen1or 
ictu e e e e 

Seniors flocked to area studios to fulfill a 
traditional senior rite of passage 

em or picture . Mo t eniors couldn't 
watt to take them. It wa one of those long
awaited " enior right " that were ever o 
rightly de erved . 

For ome, it v a that defining moment 
when they realized they were eniors . 

"Getting my pictures taken made me 
reahze that m enior year actually \ a 
here ," r Jated enior Adam Russell. 
"That' wh n I realized that I had to make 
the be t of it before it wa all over." 

Many eniors found that there were 
pros and cons to the picture proce s. 

" hanging outfit and po ing wa m 
favonte part of the e sion" related e
nior Jacque Ja . " It tarted raining when 
we were doing the out ide picture and I 
had to come back the next morning for an
other e ion becau e of the rain. But the 
dtdn 't charge u e tra, which wa good." 

eruor picture gave enior a chance 
to get away from the tandard po e they 

were placed in year after year, begmnmg 
in kindergarten. It wa a great feeling be
ing able to sho one 's individuality 
through picture , whether by displaymg 
trophie in the ptcture or getting photo
graphed with a beloved car. 

"Being able to per onalize your picture 
capture who you were during your high 
school career was great," stated enior 
Emil Beard. 

They also provided a chance to create 
long-lasting memorie . In 20 years, when 
students look back on their enior pic
ture , the can it back and remember ho\ 
great tt was or remember how horrible thetr 
se ion was and laugh with gladne that 
they never had to go through it again. 

" It' II be cool to look back at everyone' · 
enior pictures to ee hat e\ e one 

looked like back then" atd enior dam 
Fi h. 

1andi 

'Osin 
senior yearbook picture , sen1or Enc 
Musters handles a few m1nor 
adjustments from photographer Dale 
Hanke. "Photos are 1mportant because I 
can remember the th1ngs I have 
forgotten," related Musters "I JUSt have 
too much fun and I forget most of the 
fun limes I have had • 

Ell a t 1 t 

Ryann N1cole East Ashleigh N1cole Ellis Josh Ryan Ell1s Justin Michael Ellis Brad Engle Abby Mane Ervin Andrew P Evans 

Courtney Renee N1cole Gail Fairfield 
Ewing 

Nathan Alan Fletcher Victor Jose Kayler 
Fogie 

Dav1d Michael 
Fansler 

Chnstopher Allan 
Francis 

Stacey Lyn Ferguson Adam Michael F1sh lan F1tzpatnck 

Cra1g Martin Freeman Adam Ray Fuller Carne L Ganote 

Andrew Joseph 
Fleck 

Greg Scott Gaskins 
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Hanna 
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Tou h decisi ns 
were m the process of being made by 
seniors Stephanie Jackson , Courtney 
Ewmg and lindsey Robmson as they 
exammed the selection of sen1or 
books "I was exc1ted because I 
real1zed we re almost ready to 
graduate, but rm also sad because I'm 
gomg to m1ss all of my fnends next 
year · commented Jackson 

Pho r1 

I 

Hatfield 

e e 
• e 

Senior books, T-shirts, keychains, coffee 
mugs, pictures ... the list goes on and on! 

It wa exciting to be a enior. ne year high price to make their child ' emor 
left and off to the real world. Yet, there were year a memorable one. 
o man memories that could be taken " ettmg my enior tuff wa n ' t that 

along for the joumey. important to me, a it wa to my parent 
Being a senior con i ted of senior por- They wa ted a lot of money that I could 

trait , crapbook , mailing imitation and ha\e put to better u e," stated em r Brent 
ha'<ing open hou e . There wa one light chuller. 
problem, though: none of th1 tuff wa eruor wanted to take memone to 
free . Being at the top of the fo d chain in allege ' ith them and also ho\\ thetr 
high chool meant di hing out money for grandkid ho it a in the year 2002 . 
memorie that would Ia t forever. The high co t of being a eruor wa un-

" I have spent arow1d 250 for all m portant. Money that was di hed ut 
enior tuff. It wa important for me to get would go to great u e, to remember people 

all the thing I dtd becau e I v ant to re- or JU t lo k back to have a laugh. 
member my enior year and all the fun I "I near! pent 275 I wa glad I pent 
had wtth m friend ," aid enior athy all that mone because I will probably 

olhn never be back and I at lea t want to re-
Being a senior wa important not only member a little bit of it," atd nior 

to the mdi\ idual , but al o hi or her par- Heather hearer. 
ent . 1an parents were wtlhng to pa L dsey Robin on 

I 

Haveck 



Rachel D1ana Helmick 

Keeping the 

Seniors spent some money on those must-have 
products. From senior shirts to memory books, it 
could add up. Here is a look at what future seniors 
might expect to spend on priceless mementos ••• 

P.H.S. SENIOR SHIRTS. .. $8 

CAPS & GOWNS. .. $24.50 

MEMORY BOOKS. .. $f4- $36 
(4 DIFFERENT STYLES) 

TASSELS ... $6 

ClASS RINGS. .. $f50-$300 
(DIFFERENT SELECTIONS) 

ource Herff Jones 

it ~l i h 

sen1or Alyssa Mclean looks over her 
sen1or memorabilia " It seemed 
unbelievable that we were seniors , and 
that I'm almost ready to get out of high 
school ," sa1d Mclean 

l. lSt 

1 

for h1s favonte sen1or sh1rt, senior Josh 
Wray checks h1s deCISIOn 1n w1th class 
president Brad Geswetn Wray sa1d he 
chose the sh1rt that he d1d because "I 
l1ked the des1gn " 
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-End of WWII in '45 
-Music of choice: 
Big Band 
-Women in the 
workforce 

-Vietnam 
-hippies 

Lewallen 

-Elvis introduced to the 
world 
-Music of choice: 
Rock and Roll 
-The American Dream 

-Afro puff 

-Landed on the moon -Bell Bottoms 

-Tight rolling pants 
-Michael Jackson 
-Big hair 
-Challenger explosion 
-Berlin Wall fell 

-Woodstock -Terrorists at 

-Watergate 
-JFK assassinated 

Olympic 
games in 
Munich, 
Germany -The Gulf War 

-Bombing at Olypic games in 
Atlanta, Georgia 
-Bombing of the Federal building in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

senior Kelly Lewis-Walls g1ves up her 
By Davtd Poray lunch hour to collect money for the 
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·some neorle learn 
from their mistal.es 
from the r as t. Vie aren't 
goin~ to rna :e the same 
mistakes as ou t:ar
ents did. '!'he best 
thin~ our ~ene ation 
has is thPse role mod
els so we can learn 
how not to do thinas~ 

Aaron Colter, 12 

fam11ies affected by the World Trade 
Center attacks . "After the terrorist 
attacks, I felt the need to do alii could to 
help the VICtims Compared to the loss 
of lives , lunch is not even close to a 
sacnf1ce • 

generat1on , sen1ors Sajel Patel and 
Chnst1n Hughes get Informed at a 
meeting for lnd1ana State University "I 
kept thinking I'd have more time, but it all 
ran out," sa1d Patel. 



Generation X gets its own taste of the past 
while living in a recycled age 

War, hippies, bell bottom , 1·. 'f.' in mo\ 1e 
theatre , The Beatles, capn pant , wmg 
dan mg. :\.1tchael Jackson ound ·like a 
confu mg ma of the · 40 . ·50 . ·60s, · 70 
and ·so ·, nght? 

ope . Ju ·t talkmg ' bout th1 genera
tion. bel)thmg from mu IC to clothing 
wa recycled from the pa t five decades 
and morphed into a whole new tyle . 

"! like what \1r. Conle a)S, 'what 
goe around, come around' ," tated e
ntor 'icole Fairfield 

Operation Endunng Freedom wa thi 
generation's war, spawnmg nat10nw1de pa
triotism a well a the em or cia s' own 
\ersion of upport, remini cent ofYietnam 
minu the prote ting from American . 

"I am happy to kno\ that we ha\·e ome 
of our be t men m Afgham tan fightmg 
against future terrorist attack ," aid e-

nior ara Wright. 
r ashiOn fads from peasant blou e , 

knee-h1gh boots, belt buckle , and e\ en 
some recycled hair ty·le from the pa t re
surfaced. 

·1 thmk mullet are tupid I think Luke 
eaman' mullet 1 the na tie t thing I have 

e\er een. The) should be barmed from 
chool," atd emor Chn Grunert 

But a 1de from the mullet , thts genera
tion dtd find way to make it their own, 
ex pres ing themselves m evel)1hing from 
hatr to clothing. 

" weater duster (are in). They were 
popular in the ' 60s. They 've come back 
ju t like haggy hairstyles, bell bottom 
jean , and b1g belt ," aid senior tichelle 
Decker. 

senior Jon Korty strums a few notes . 
Discussing his mus1cal influences , he 
sa1d . · Rock came from [the '60s and 
'70s ] The mus1c mdustry 1s not creative 
anymore . It's not art 1t's just performers 
that don 't get involved with music for 
purpose of shanng their message or 
idea They JUSt do 11 to stand up and look 
pretty and make money • 

'1 
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matured since 
·1 think I have , 1 don't 

hmt~n yct~r. my fres d turn 
take little things an ny-

blgthlngs a 
them Into . rcCiate 

I also jUSt <~PP 
more • 

what I ht~Ve 
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me more 
"I have beco 

Y four 
outgoing In m 

f high school. 
Years o , 

'rvc become 
because fortable With 

more com 
myself 1n my .. 

surroundings. 

stopczynski 
BY Heather 

uHmmm ... something about you looks different., 
Check out the before-and-after photos of some 
"changed" seniors: 



........ od 1 1, c & .... 
e .. treme 

y 

Your nerves gomg wild like fire. your body tem
perature rwng as you begm to persptre. your legs 
tremble, as your heart pound\· heavtly m your chest 
and all of a 1udden tis over' Ahhhh, the memones of 
your first day of }ugh school. E1·en though gradua
flon dm• came so fast, 11 seemed ltke just yesterday 
you walked m those btg, lugh school doors. 

"I think high chool ha gone really fa t, I can 
barel:r remember omeofit. It eem likeju t ·e ter
day I wa a fre hman, and nO\ I'm about to gradu
ate," e plained enior Daniel Donald on. 

\1any thing changed throughout those four year 
of high chool. There are al o many people that 
changed to go along with that. There were man fac
tor that went into wh people changed so dra ti
cally throughout their v hole adole cent tage. 

Famll:r and friend influenced teen a lot. ome
tune , parent would put a top to ome of the friend-
hlp that their children made. It might have been 

becau e they felt like it made their child part of the 
"'wrong crowd," or they ju t got into the wrong type 
of thmg that their parent didn't approve of. 

enior Andy Buehler claimed, "My parent di -
appro•ed of one of m friend , becau e they felt he 

stma Mane 
Rowland 

• t 1~ e r g • 
• 

cl1.a ged 
was were a little too trange. He wa hyper and crazy, 
but that made him fun to be around." 

Friend really had an impact on what teen did with 
their live . It wa n 't always a good influence, but it 
wa n't always a bad influence either. For example, 
friend could get one more in touch with religion. Or 
on the other hand, the could get a per on involved 
with drug and alcohol. 

Which lead to another factor -- ub tance abu e. 
Drugs and alcohol played a large part in the dramatic 
change that ome high school tudent " ent through. 

ome tried to "fmd them elve ,"which lead to experi
menting with different type of dmg . 

"' om people tarted out innocent and naive. The 
got involved in other thing and have drasticall · 
changed throughout high chool," aid enior Enn 
Root. 

Of cour e, the teenage year alwa s ha•e been a 
time of rebellion against chool, family and even friend . 

"In general teen , try to do the oppo ite of what 
their parent tell them, becau e the think that the 
are being rebelliou and doing omething different," 
remarked enior Jo h Tieman. 

·we went 
throu~h a 
·ery ~rad al 
chan~e . Vie' •e 
been thro gh 
a lot and as 
you get 
older you 
realize what 
is 'good' and 
'bad! 

The main 
thin~ that everyone notices is 
the ·"ay we dress now. We used to 
be into the really weird 
clothes, but no·" we dress a lot 
more normal. 

We are a lot more o tgoin~, 
and I like ho·" we are now be
cause peo le 
don't talk bad 
about us be
hind o r 
bac .s any
more, and we 
~et a lot 
more comrli
ments~ 

Vid.i and 
Chrissy 

Rowland, 12 
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Meghan Dawn 
Russell Sanders Schauwecker 

line, senior Eric Patterson slides his way 
to the front of the line. "We can cut in 
line because we have senior rights 
now," commented Patterson. We went 
through it when we were freshmen , 
now they should ." 

Seniors 

I t':s f ·nally 
After four years of being 

slanuned into lockers, being 
pushed to the back of the 
lunch line by cutting seniors, 
and sitting through study 
halls that resembled peniten
tiaries, the class of 2002 fi
nally got their chance to push 
freshmen into lockers, cut in 
the lunch line and enjoy se
nior lounge. 

Being a senior meant not 
moving for anyone, having 
enough common sense to get 
to school early for the good 
parking spots , and plowing 
through the little freshmen 
congregations in the hallway 
and knowing that you were 
doing the school a favor in 
the name of the senior class. 

"Molly [Batton] and I will 
walk down the hall and not 

Jennifer Buttz. 
A new sense of confi

dence also went along with 
the title of "senior." 

"The best thing about be
ing a senior is being able to 
not worry about being 
judged, because the under
classmen cannot judge me," 
stated senior Sarah Prichard. 

Even though the hall 
cene was quite amusing for 

the eniors, they also found 
that their class selection was 
wider and had more opportu
nities. 

"For me [the best thing 
about being a senior] is I get 
to leave school at II :30 for 
DECAto go to work," com
mented senior Cory Hayden. 
" I ' m a manager at Papa 
Johns ." 

move for the underclassmen tudents found that when 
that walk down the hall to- their enior year rolled around 
ward us," commented senior their parents treated them like 

time! 
the adults that they were 
slowly becoming. Most par
ents were preparing their chil
dren for a little bit of a nudge 
into the real world . 

"My parents let me do 
more things on the weekend 
because they know that next 
year I'll be on my own:· 
stated senior Rachel Gath 

Whether it was gaimng 
respect or plowing through 
the lunch line or setting a 
good example for the under
classmen, seniors found that 
one of the best advantages 
was picking up some inter
esting hygiene habits -- and 
enjoying every minute of it. 

"Not having to take a 
shower is the best thing 
about being a senior," a1d 
enior Dean Wyatte. 

eth 
Gist and 

Keena Wallace 



"Seniors axe at the 
to of the school. 
They ~et to enjoy the 
highli~hts of hi~h 

school one last time. 
Seniors have to worry 
about their future, 
but most of their wor
rying for high school 
is over. 

The very best thin~ 
about bein~ a senior 
was lool~in~ forward to 
mavin~ on to big~er 
and better thinR:s, 
which for some of us, 
will be colle~e~ 

Nicole AleXande~ 12 

Lo t • 
sen1or Dav1d Graham enjoys the time 
out of h1s busy day during Sen1or 
Lounge ' Sieepmg 1s great, so I dec1ded 
to sleep 1n Sen1or Lounge ,' stated 
Graham 

to 7 l Lewis- • 
p c c a 
morn1ng sen1or breakfast tradition , 
sen1or Bnanna Taylor enjoys the most 
important meal of the day "It helps 
getting up for school after a long week 
and makes a good start for a fun 
weekend,' explamed Taylor 

8 

Source Student Poll 10101 
By Ashley Wegeng 
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A few of their 
favorite things 
The "to-do" list of • typical r was In 

Walking through the hall chatting with 
friends , going to home game , itting next 
to each other in class: the e were ocial 
thing that were acquired during school 
hours. However, it was the activities done 
beyond school wall that students deemed 
their faYorites. 

Most eniors pent their time socializ
ing with their friend , knowing every mo
ment was time passing. Relationships be
tween people dming school hours were 
not as unique as relation hip with friend 
out of school, due to the wide variety of 
activities that made tho e memorable times. 

I enjoy going to my friend's house and 
just chilling down at the quirrel spot," 
corrunented senior Chri Grunert. 

orne resorted to "chatting" on the com
puter as a favorite activity. Talking on-line 
with friends and family wa a relaxing and 
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u ually fun experience. 
"Spending time chatting with my 

friends on the computer and visiting 
websites is my favorite activity," stated 
enior Abby Ervin. 

ince there weren 't always things to do 
around town, senior Mollie Batton, along 
with many other eniors, found her elf a 
new hangout. 

"I like to go downtown with my friend 
and cruise the circle," said Batton. 

ot every enior had the same exact 
interests. Some people enjoyed the sim
plest forms of entertainment. 

"On the weekends with my friend , we 
like to set sail, go to the end of the world, 
and play regular inetendo," said senior 
Brad Patterson. "But usually we just hang 
out and socialize." 

y Robinson 

Si 1line for a 
quick chat with her friends , senior Tara 
Brink enjoys using the computer for 
something other than school work. "I like 
getting online because you can talk to 
people online who you wouldn't just call 
up because you don 't normally call 
twenty people a night," she commented 

Photo by t;l d aumgard 



"1'wo of 
my favorite 
thinl!:s are 
softball 
and my 
friends. 

b 0 t h 
things I 
love and I 
really don't 
1:.now what I 
would do 
without 

them. I have so much fun with 
the girls on the team and I 
love laying competitive~ es-
ecially now that I'm a se

nior. 
I've es ecially come to 

value the friendshi s that 
have lasted through the past 
four years. High school has 
created a lot of fights with 
both softball and friends but 
the good has definitely out
weighed the bad and I've 
learned and grown from all of 
the different situations~ 

Mollie Bat ton, 12 

Z1mmerman 

.1 yu 1 , 1t 
Sen1ors Joe Wheatley and David Graham 
goof around 1n senior lounge ' Senior 
lounge IS a lime to relax and have fun 
when you get done w1th your homework. 
so 1t's better to have fnends around to 
make the t1me go qu1cker," said Wheatley 

Seniors migrated to 
their choice spot 

when time allowed. A 
poll of 50 seniors 

showed the following 
as the top places to 
spend down time. 

"Hang1ng out with fnends is great 
because you get to see them longer 
than three or four m1nutes like you 

would at school • 
Sara Paton, 12 

2. AT A PARTY 
"I'm usually bored if nothing IS go1ng 
on. It g1ves us a chance to hang out 
with people you don t always see " 

Joe Wheatley, 12 

1 OUT 'Ji 

"There are a lot of good restaurants 
to eat at My favorite restaurant IS El 
Jaripeo for Mexican and O'Charley s 

for loaded potato soup 
Drew Ward, 12 

"Bowling 1s Inexpensive People can 
get together you can be loud and 

sing and bowl and have fun ... 
Amanda Lee, 12 

"I l1ke to stay at home and talk on-line 
because I like to keep 1n touch w1th 

my friends and fam1ly 1n Terre Haute I 
also talk to people who go to Eckerd 

College 1n St Petersburg so that I Will 
know a few people 1n Florida when I 

move there 1n August • 
Kyle Zigler, 12 

Source. Student poll. 11101 
By Heather Stopczynskt and Eltzabeth Gtst 
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Abner, Tyler M. - Envrormental Club 
11 -12 
Albertson, April Marie- Drama Club 
S. Pc:l'Mler Puff Football11 , Tots and 
Teens 11 -12. SoccerS-10 
Alexander, Nicole Kristen - Float 
Bu11d1ng 12. Pc:l'Mler Puff Football12. 
PRIDE11-12 
Allen, Caleb Nathaniel - AcademiC 
Excellence Award S Academic 
Supertlowt Team S, Enwonmental 
ClubS, P1ng Pong Club S-10. Wres
tling S 
Anderson, Laura Elizabeth - Drama 
ClubS. Getman Club S-12. Jazz Band 
9-12. M..-chrlgBand9-12, MUSICal f'ro. 
dlcbon 12. Nabonal Honor SCIC1ety 12, 
Pep Band S-12, SokYEnsemble S-11 
S~honiC Band S-12 
Andrews, Joshua Ray - Float BUild
Ing S-11 Leadership Camp 1 0, Base
ball S-11 , Basketball S 
Armstrong, Dana Ellen - Gns· En
senille S. 11 , Solo/Ensenille 11 , Field 
Hockey 10 
Armstrong, Megan Dawnn - Float 
BUlking S-11 , POY.derPuffFootbaR 12, 
Prom Committee 10-12, SpaniSh Club 
S-1 0, Basketball S-11 , Track 12. Vol
leyballS 11 
Bailes, Alesha Christine - AcademiC 
Excellence Awatd 10. Drama ClubS-
10. Prom Comm1ttee 11 . Dance Team 
10-12.TrackS. VolleybaiiS-11 
Bailey, Joel Anthony - DECA 11 , 
Cross Country S, Wrestling S 
Batton, Mollie Elizabeth - Drama 
ClubS, Envrormental Club 12, FCA S-
11 , French Club 9-12, Nabonal Honor 
SCIC1ety 11 -12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football 
12. Rea!ingCiubS. SoftbaiiS-12 
Baumgard, Amanda Leigh - Art 
Club S-10. Concert Chol' S-12. Drama 
Club S-11 Enwonmental Club 12 
French Club S-11 , MUSICal Pr<Xix:bon 
S-11 . Newspaper Staff 12, Play Pro
dlcbon 9-11 , Solo/Ensenille 9-11, Stu
dentCounciiS-11 , Yealbook Staff12 
Beard, Emily Suzanne - FCA S, Na
bonal Honor SCIC1ety 12. Prom Com
mittee 11-12. SpamshCiubS-11 . Stu
dent Counc!IS;Cheerlead1ng S-12 
Beninghaus, Brandy Nicole - Gr1s' 
Ensemble S. T raiCk Manager S 
Berger, Lynsey Nicole - Enwon
mental Club S, Tots and Teens 12, 
DanceS-12 
Bergesen, Gregory Chadd - Float 
BUilding 12 · Goonan Club S-11 
Berkopes, Stacy Ann - Grts State 
10-11, NabonaiHonor Society 12. Pow
der PuffFootball11-12, SpaniSh Club 
S-12, GymnastiCs S-12. Soccer 11 
TrackS-12 
Black Jr., Larry DeWayne - Class 
Officer 12, French Club S-12, Student 
Counc1112, Student of the Month 12, 
BasebaiiS-12, Tenms S-12 
Blackburn, Amber Lynn - Gr1s' En
semble S-10, Les Chanteuse 11-12, 
Pc:l'MlerPuffFootball11-12 Sole/En
sembleS-10 
Boesch, Elizabeth Ann - Float BUlki
ng 9-10, 11 , Nabonal honor Society 11 -
12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football12, PRIDE 
12, SpamshCiubS-12, Student Coun
Cil S. Soccer S 
Boles, Nicole Dannielle - Concert 
Chor S-10. Float Bu11ding S Pc:l'Mler 
Puff FootballS. Yearbook Staff 11, 
Cheerteadlng S. GymnastiCs S. Soft
baiiS-10 
Bourne, Shawn M. - DECA 11 
Boys, Tracina Marie - Academic 
S\.!peftxJ'M Team 1 0-12; Drama Club 9-
12, KeyCiubS-12, MUSICal Prodlcbon 
11-12, Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Play Prodlcbon 9-12, SpaniSh Club 9-
12. Stage Manager 11-12 
Brandt, Edward Allen - Boys' State 
11 FloatBUIIdlng12,Gem\anCiubS-
12, Mens' Ensenille S, Nabonal Honor 
Society 11-12. Student of the Month 11 , 
FootbaiiS-12, SIWmung S-12, Track 

10-12 
Brink, Tara Jean - POY.der Puff Foot
ball11 -12. Spamsh Club 12, Swrn
mlngS 11-12. Tenms 10 
Brinker, David Allen - AcademiC Ex
cellence Award S-12, Marching Band 
S. PercussiOn S 
Brown, Megan Jo - AcademiC Ex
cellence Award 11 AcademiC 
Supertlowt Team 10-12. Aud1tor1um 
Crew 11 . Concert Band 9-10, 12, Drama 
Club S-12, Marching Band S-12. Musi
cal ProdJcbon 9-12, Nabonal Honor So
c~ety11 - 12 PepBandS-12 PlayPro
ducbon S-12. Solo/Ensemble S-12 
Spamsh Club 11-12. Student of the 
Month 10, S~horniC Band 10-12 
Brown, Michael Dale - Nabonal Honor 
Society 12, BaseballS, Football 12, 
Track 10-12 
Behler, Andrew James - Key Club 
12. Spamsh Club S-11 , Student Man
ager10-12, TenniSS 
Bullerdick, Grant Allen - Envron
mental Club 12, Spamsh Club S-12 , 
SoccerS-11 
Bums, Scott Thomas- Concert Chol' 
12, Mens' Ensemble S-11 , Nabonal 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12, P1ng Pong Club 
10, SoloiEnsentJie 9-11 , SpaniSh Club 
S-12, VIdeo Club 10-12 
Buttz, Jennifer Nicole- Envrormen
tal Club 12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football12 
SpaniSh Club 9-10; Cheertead!ng S,11 
Cagle, Erin Lyn -- Academic 
Superbowt Team 11 , Audltonum Crew 
S-12, Belles et Beaux 10-12, Color 
GuardS, Concert Chol' 12, Drama Club 
S-12 , Les ChanteuseS, Mus1cal Pro
dlcbon 10-12, Nabonal Honor SCIC~ety 
11-12, Octagon Club S-10, Play Pro
ducbon 11-12, SokYEnsemble S, 11-
12, Span!ShCiub9-11 Winter GuardS, 
Swrnm1ng S 
Campbell, Kelly Lynn - FCA S, Float 
BUildingS, Spamsh Club S-10 
Carmichael, Tyler Richard - Home
coming CandidateS, BasebaiiS-10; 
BasketballS, FootbaiiS-12, Track 11-
12, Wrestling 12 
Carson, James Joseph - Spamsh 
Club 12. VIdeo Club 12, Soccer 11 
Carter, Megan Marie - FCA 9-12, Float 
BUikingS-11 , PromComm1ttee 11-12, 
Spamsh Club S-11 , BasketballS, Vol
leybaiiS-11 
Carter, Merrin Leigh - FCA S-12; 
Float Bulld1ng S-12, Spamsh Club S-
11 , Basketball S. Volley ball S-11 
Carver, Joshua Alan - Concert Band 
S, Jazz Band 10, Syr11JhoniC Band 10-
12 
Church, Brian Palmer- Concert Chol' 
9-10, Solo/Ensenille S-1 0; Basketball 
S, FootbaiiS, TrackS-12 
Clark, Melissa Jo - Aud1tonum Crew 
10, Color GuardS, Goonan ClubS-12, 
Student Manager 11-12 
Coe, Abigail Anne - Class Officer S-
11 FCA9-12, Key Club 11-12, Nabonal 
Honor SCIC~ety 12 Pc:l'Mler Puff Foot
ball11 . Prom Comm1ttee 11 , SpaniSh 
Club S-11 , StudentCounciiS-12, SCIC
cer S, Swrnm1ng S-12 
Collins, Catherine Joann - Float 
Bu11ding S, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football12, 
Tenms S 
Colter, Aaron M. -- Academic 
Sl4Jelbo'M Team 12, CaJ'4lU(erCiubS-
11 , Concert Band S-12, ConcessiOn 
StandWcrl<er 11 , Debate Team 10, Key 
Club S-11 , Marching Band S-12, MUSI
cal Producbon S-12, Octagon ClubS-
12, P J 's Beauty College S-12, Pep 
BandS-12, P1ng Pong Club S-12, Play 
Producbon S-12 , Spamsh Club S-12, 
Symphomc Band S-12, VIdeo ClubS-
12 
Cooper, David William - Computer 
ClubS-10 
Copeland, Christopher Alan - Au
dltonum Crew 11-12, Belles etBeaux 
11-12, Concert Band S-12, Jazz Band 
9-12, Marchng Band 9-12, MUSical Pro-

ducbon 11-12, Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 
12. Pep Band S-12, Play Producbon 
12, Solo/Ensenille S-12, SpaniSh Club 
10-12. SymphoniC Band S-12, V1deo 
Club11 
Coward, Daniel Ryan - AcademiC 
Excellence Award S-10, Drama Club 
S-11 . Jazz Band S-12, Marching Band 
S-12, MUSical PrcxiJcbonS-11 , Nabonal 
Honor Soc1ety S-1 0. Newspaper Staff 
S-11 , Play Producbon S-11 , Solo/En
semble S-12, Symphonic Band S-12, 
VIdeo Club S-11 , Yearbook StaffS-11 
Coyle, Meghan L. - Float Bu11d!ng S-
12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football 12. Prom 
Committee 11 -12 Spamsh ClubS. 
Cheertead1ng S-12. SIWlliTllng S-12 
Coyle, Sean Patrick - Aud1tor1um 
Crew 10-11 , Computer Club 10-12; Con
cert BandS, FCA 10, Marching Band9-
12, Pep Band S-12, Percussion S-12, 
SoloiEnsentJie S, S~IC Band 10-
12 
Crabbe, Justine MacDonald - Aca
demiC Excellence Award S-11 , EFC 
10, Homecom1ngCanddate 11-12, Na
bonal Honor Society 11-12, pOY.der Puff 
Football1 -12, Spamsh Club S-11 , SCIC
cer S-12. Track S, Soccer Captain 11 -
12 
Crane, Sara Jo - FCA S-10, Float 
Bulld1ng S-12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football 
11-12, SoftbaiiS-12 
Criswell, Daniel Christopher - FCA 
10-11 ,BasketbaiiS-11 FootbaiiS-12, 
SkJTeamS-12 
Cutting, Andrew Richard - Aca
demic Supertlowt TeamS, Computer 
ClubS; German Club 10-11 , Track 10 
Davis, Nicholas Leonard - SIW11-
m~ngS-10 

Decker, Michelle Margaret - FCA S-
10; Key Club S-10, Les ChanteuseS-
10,11 , Musical Prodlcbon S-10. P J 's 
Beauty College 11 , PRIDE 10, Solo/ 
Ensemble S-10; Cross Country 10, 
Track S-10 
Delaney, Meghan Elizabeth - FCA 
12, Float BUilding 11, Nabonal Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12, Pc:l'Mler Puff Football 
12. Spanish Club S-12, Cheerleading 
S. Soccer 11 , Softball S-12 
Dilbeck, Nicholas William - Belles 
et Beaux S-12, Concert Chor 12, EFC 
12, FCAS-12, Float BUlking 12, Mens' 
EnsembleS-12, Mus1cal Producbon S-
12, Play Production S-12, Solo/En
semble S-12, Cross Country S, Foot
ball S, Track S, Wrestl1ng S 
Doboze, Zachary Earl - AcademiC 
Sl4Jelbo'M Team 10-12. Concert Chol' 
S, Key Club S-12, Nabonal Honor Soci
ety 11-12, P1ng Pong Club 10; SpaniSh 
Club S-12, Student of the Month 10, 
Top Fore1gn Language Student 12, 
V!deoCiubS-12,1.U HonorsPrO!J'arn 
In Fore1gn Language 11, H1gh Honor 
Roll10-12, Cross Country 11-12, Soc
cerS-10, SWII'mungS, TrackS-12 
Donaldson, Daniel Paul -
Enwomental Club 11-12, National 
Honor Soc~ety 11 -12, FootballS 
Douglas, Thomas Eric - Ben Dav1s 
Heabng and AI', BasebaiiS,11-12 
Eas~ Ryan Nicole - AcademiC Ex
cellence Awatd 9-12, Concert Chol' 12, 
Gr1s' EnsembleS, Les Chanteuse 10-
11 , MusiCal Producbon 12, Nabonal 
Honor Soc~ety 11-12, Play Prodlcbon 
11-12, Prom Commrt1ee 11-12, SoloiEn
sennbleS-12 SpamshCiubS-12.Ten
niSS-12 
Ellis, Ashleigh Nicole - Float BUild
Ing S-11 , Gr1s' State 10-11 , Spamsh 
Club 10, We the People 12, 
Cheerleadmg 12, SWimming S-12, 
DanceTearn11-12 
Ellis, Justin Michael - AcademiC Ex
cellence AwardS, 11-12, AcademiC 
SuperbowtTeam 12,ConcertBandS-
12, Envronmental Club 10, Goonan 
Club S-12, Jazz Band S-12, Marching 
Band9-12. Nabonal HonorSCIC1ety 11-
12, Pep BandS-12, P1ng Pong Club 10-
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11 , Solo/Ensemble S-12, Symphonic 
Band S-12, Video Club 10-11 
Engle, Brad- Envronmental Club 11-
12 
Ervin, Abby Marie - FCA S-12. Gr1s' 
EnsembleS, Pc:l'Mler Puff 12. Basket
ballS, Tenn1s 10-12 
Evans, Andrew P. - Play Producbon 
11 , Baseball11 , FootballS 
Fairfield, Nicole Gail- Tots and Teens 
11 -12, 
Fansler, David Michael- DECA 11-
12, SpamshCiubS-10, BasebaiiS-10 
Ferguson, Stacy Lyn- Concert Chol' 
10, 12.FCAS-10,Gr1sEnsemble11 . 
Key Club 11 . LesChanteuse 11 , MuSI
cal Producbon 12, Solo/Ensemble 10-
12, SpamshCiub 11, Bus1nessCiubS, 
TrackS 
Fish, Adam Michael- Basket BaliS, 
Tenms S 
Fleck, Andrew Joseph - German 
ClubS-11 , GolfS-12. Student Manager 
10-12,TenmsS-10 
Fogie, Victor Jose Kayler- Football 
12, Track 12 
Francis, Christopher Allan - Na
bonal Honor Soc1ety 11-12 
Freeman, Craig Martin - Concert 
Band S-12, Marching Band S-12 , Pep 
Band 11-12, PercussiOn S-12 
Fuller, Adam Ray - Football S-12, 
Track 11 , Wrestl1ng 12 
Gaskins, Greg Scott- AcademiC Ex
cellence Awatd 10-12; FCA S-10, P1ng 
Pong Club 11-12, Spamsh ClubS-11 , 
BasebaiiS-12, Tenms S-12 
Gath, Rachel Lynn- AcademiC Ex
cellence Award 11 -12, Key Club 10, 
Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Power 
Puff Football11 -12, Spamsh ClubS-
12, Student Councll10-12, Student 
Council State Convenbon 11-12, Soft
baiiS-12 
Geswein, Bradley Carl- AcademiC 
Excellence Award S-12, Class Officer 
11-12, FCA 11-12, Float BUilding 11 -
12, German Club S-12 ; Key Club 10-
12, Nabonal Honor Society 11-12, P1ng 
Pong Club 10-11 , Prom Committee 11-
12, StudentCouncll11-12, Student of 
the MonthS, Tenms S-12; Track 10 
Gilbreath, Elizabeth Ashley - Tots 
and Teens 11-12 
Gis~ Elizabeth Ann- AcademiC Ex
cellence AwardS, 11-12, H1gh Honor 
RoiiS-12, Concert Chow S-10, Drama 
Club 10-11 , German Club 10, Leader
ship Camp S-11 , Mus1cal Producbon 
11 , Nabonal Honor SCIC1ety 12, News
paper Staff 12, Play Production 11 , Prom 
Committee 12, Solo/Ensemble S, 
Speech Team 12. Student CouncilS, 
12, Student of the Month 12, Yearbook 
Staff 10-12, Yearbook E!itor 12, Lugar 
Symposium for Tomorrow's Leader 
Delegate 11 , Volleyball S 
Gosch, Andrew James- Academic 
Sl.!pElftx7M Team 10-12, Computer Club 
S, FCA 12. Float BUilding 11-12, Ger
man Club S-12 , Key Club 10-12. Na
bonal Honor Society 11-12, Octagon 
Club 10, Student of the Month 10, Stu
dent Manager 10-12, Tenms 10 
Graham, David Andrew - FCA 10-
12, BasketbaiiS-11 , Football12 
Green, Ashley Dawn- Pc:l'Mler Puff 
11 , Basketball S. Softball S 
Grunert, Christopher Dean - Aca
demiC Excellence Award 11 , DECA 
12. Homecom1ng Canddate 11, Base
ballS, BasketballS, Wrestl1ng 10-12 
Haas, John Lawrence - Computer 
Club11 
Hamlin, Scott Michael- FCA 9-12 , 
Spamsh Club S-12, Baseball S-10; 
FootbaiiS-12, Track 11 -12 
Hanna, Andrew Thomas -- Aca
demiC Excellence Awaid S, Nabonal 
Honor SCIC1ety 11-12, BaseballS, Bas
ketballS, Soccer S-12, Track 10-12, 
MVP of Soccer 12 
Harbin, Branden Scott -- Debate 
Team 10, EFC S, FCA9-10, Homecom-

mg Candidate 10-11 . Key Club S-10, 
Nabonal Honor Soc1ety S-12, Octagon 
ClubS-11 , SpaniSh ClubS-10. Student 
Counc!IS-10. Student of the Month 11-
12. BasebaiiS-10; BasketbaiiS-10 
Hatfield, Danielle Nicole - Spamsh 
ClubS-10 
Haveck, Daniel Thomas - Auatonum 
Crew 12, Concert Band S-1 0, German 
Club S-12, Jazz Band 12, Marching 
Band S-12, MUSical PrcxiJcbon 12, Pep 
BandS-12, Play Production 12. Sym
phoniC Band 11 -12 
Hayden, Cory Raymond- DECA 11 -
12. P1ngPongCiubS, SpamshCiubS 
Soccer S 
Hayes, Ryan William- Float BUilding 
10-11 , GolfS-12 
Heitz, Luke Joshua - Academic Ex
cellence Award S-12 , Academic 
Superbowt Team 12, Float Bu11ding 11 -
12, Key Club 11 -12, Nabonal Honor 
Soc1ety 11 -12. Spamsh Club S-12, 
SoccerS-12 
Helmick, Rachel Diana - DECA 11-
12, EnvrormentaiCiub 10-11 , FCAS, 
March1ng BandS; Pep BandS 
Heymig, Janice Elaine- Drama Club 
S, Powder Puff Football11 -12, Solo/ 
Ensemble S-10 
Himes, Shelley Anne- DECA 12, En
vronmental Club 12, FCA S-11 ; Float 
BU1Id1ng S-10 Pc:l'Mler Puff Football 
11-12, Spamsh Club S-11 ; Basketball 
S, Soccer 10-11 
Hiner, Anna Kristine- Concert Band 
S-11 , German Club 9-12, Marchng Band 
S-12, Pep Band S-12 , SokYEnsemble 
S-12; SymphoniC Band 12 
Ho, Buuzand Van - P1ng Pong Club 
S, VIdeo Club 10-11 
Hoesman, Laura Len - Academic 
Excellence AwardS, 11 , Academic 
Superbowt Team 12, Class OffiCerS-
12, FCA 12. FloatBUIIdlngS-12, Key 
Club 10-12, Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 
11 ,12, Octagon Club 10-12, Powder 
PuffFootball12, Prom Comm1ttee 11 -
12; Spamsh ClubS-12, Student Coun
cil S-12. Student of the Month S, Top 
Fore1gn Language Student S, 11 , 
Swvmung S 
Holderfield, Aaron David- DECA 12, 
BasebaiiS-10, 12, FootbaiiS-12 
Homoky, Patricia Lynn- Color Guard 
S-12 , Concession Stand Worker 11 , 
Drama Club S-12 , French Club S-12, 
Marching Band S-12, Musical Produc
bon 11 , Play Prodlcbon 11-12, POY.der 
Puff Football 12 
Hook, Adam R. - Concert BandS, 
EnvronmentaiCiub 12, FCA 10, Ger
man Club 10-12, Mens' EnsembleS, 
CrossCountryS-12, TrackS-12 
Hughes, Christin Ashley - Enwon
mental Club 12, Float BUilding S-10, 
key Club 11-12, Nabonal Honor Soci
ety 11-12, POY.der PuffFootball11 -12, 
PRIDE 12, PromComm1ttee 11 , Span
Ish Club S-12 , Student Council S-12, 
Student ManagerS, Dance Team 11-12 
Jackson, Matt Joseph- Goonan Club 
10, FootbaiiS-10, Track S-10 
Jackson, Stephanie Nicole - FCA 
10-11 ; Nabonal honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
SpamshCiubS,12, SoccerS-11 
Jay, Jacqueline Hope - FCA S-10, 
Nabonal Honor SCIC1ety 11-12, POY.der 
Puff Football11-12, Prom Committee 
11-12, Span1sh Club S-11 , Student 
Councii9-10,Cheerlea<ingS, 11 Ten
ms S-12 
Johnson, Rebecca Jo - Spanish 
ClubS, Yealbook Staff 11 
Jones, Tamara Lynn - DECA 12 
Kamm, Stefanie Lee- Drama Club 9, 
Float BUII!ing S-11 , French ClubS-12, 
Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Prom 
Convn1ttee 12, Student Counc!IS-12, 
Student of the MonthS, Cheerlead1ng 
10-12, Gymnasbcs S-12 
Kennedy, Sarah Ellen - Basketball 
S. Softball S-1 0 
Kern, Brian Christopher- AcademiC 

Excellence Awaid 11·12. Concert Chor 
12. Mens' Ensemble 11 , MusiCal Pro
dlcbon 12, Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 11-
12. SoloiEnsentJie 11-12, Baseball 1' 
12 
Kern, Karl Lynn -Color GuardS. Con
cert BandS. Drama ClubS, Float BlJIId. 
1ng S, German Club 10-11 , Marchmg 
BandS. Pep BandS Prom Comm1ttee 
12, Solo/EnsembleS, 
Kerscher, Michael Robert - Aca· 
dem1c Superbowt Team 12. FCA 11-
12, Float BUilding 11-12. Key Club 11-
12. Spamsh Club S-11 GotfS-12 
Kinkelaar, Matthew Alfred- FCA 12 
Kirby, Nicole Renae -- Acadermc 
Sl4Jelbo'M Team 12. DECA 11 , FCA9-
11 , Key Club 11-12, Nabonal Honor So
Ciety 11-12, SpamshCiubS-12. Cross 
Country S-12, Track S-12. Wrestl1ng 
Manager 12 
Kleiser, Melanie JoAnne- Class 01-
ftcerS-10, FCAS-10 FloatBUiking9-
10; Nabonal Honor SCIC1ety 11-12. Pow
der Puff Football12, Prom Comrruttee 
11 -12, Spamsh Club S-12. Student 
Council 
Koeberlein, Elizabeth Ann- Debate 
Team 10-11 , Float BulldlngS-10, Year
book Staff 10-12 
Koon, Kimberly Lynn - Float BUild
Ing, Pc:l'Mler Puff F ootball12 SpaniSh 
Club S-11 Basketball S. Vol Ieyba 9-
11 
Korty, Jon J.- SpaniSh Club 10. Fool
ballS, Hockey S-11 
Krietemeier, Danielle, Nicole -Class 
OfficerS, Color Gat.rd 12, Concert Band 
S-12, FioatBulldlng 10. KeyCiub11 . 
Lancaster, Derek James - COfrll'Jier 
Club 10, Spamsh ClubS 
Langefeld, Brandy Lynn - Concert 
Chor12, FrenchCiubS-12, LesChan
teuse S-12, Mus1cal Producbon 11-12 
SokYEnsemble S-12 
Lanman, Brandon Alan - DECA 11 
Nabonal Honor Soc1ety 11 -12. P1ng 
Pong Club 10-11 , Spamsh Club S-11 
V1deoCiub 10-12 
Lawson, Andrea Marie - Float BUild
Ing S-11 . Powder Puff Football 12 
Spamsh ClubS-11 Cheerlead1ng 12 
Dance Team 11 -12 
Lee, Amanda Brooke - DECA 12 
Drama Club S, Float BUIIdmg S-11 
SpamshCiubS-11 , Dance Team 11-12 
Lee, Nathan Scott - F ootbaiiS. Soc· 
cer 10-12, Swrnmmg S-12, Track S-12 
Leftwich, Karen Lea - Color Guard 9-
12, Concert BandS, DECA 10-12. Key 
Club 10, Marching BandS-12. Musocal 
Prodlcbon 11 -12 
Lewallen, Daniel Martin - Boys' Stale 
10,12, EFC 12, FCA 10, French CI!Al 
S-12, Leadership Camp 10-11 , Plfl!l 
Pong Club 10, Student of the Monlh 
S,11 , Football12, Tenms S-10 
Lewis-Walls, Kelly Erin - AcademtC 
Exellence Award S .11 Academ" 
Sl4Jelbo'M Team S-12. Belles et Bea<Jx 
S-12. Drama Club S-10; FCA S-10, 
French Club S-12, Key Club 10-11 
Leadership C3fl'4l1 0, MUSical Prodlc· 
bon S-11 , Nabonal Honor Society 11 -
12, Octagon ClubS-12; SoloiEnserrl* 
S-12, Speech Team 12. Studentoflle 
MonthS, Student AssiStant 11-12, Sill
dent Manager 11-12 
Lindley, Shanna Mane - DECA 12. 
Humane SCIC1ety Volunteer 10-12 
Lydick, Julie Suzanne - FCA S-12 
Float BU1Id1ng 11-12. Homeconvnlll!l 
Candidate S ,12. Nabonal Honor Soc> 
ety 11-12, Octagon Club 12, PCl'Jide' 
Puff Football12; Spamsh Club S-12 
BasketbaiiS-1 0, SoftbaiiS-12, Volley· 
baiiS-11 
Mason, Julie M1kel --Academ1c 
ExellenceAward 11 , FCAS-12. Float 
Bu1king 10, Homecomm1ng Cancidate 
10, Nabonal Honor SCIC1ety 11-12, Oc· 
lagon Club 12. Pc:l'Mler Puff Footba1 
11-12, PRIDE 10, Prom Committee 11-
12, Spamsh Club S-12, Soccer S-12 



Track9-12 
McAtee, Nathan Scott - Football g. 
11 W'estlingg-1 0 
McCrary, Michael Andrew - German 
Cltb g.12. Baseballg 
McGhee, Damelle N1cole- Tots and 
Teens 11 -1 2 
McGomgal, James D. - Boys' State 
11. Footbal g 11 -1 2. TrackS-12. W'es
dl0g9-10 
McGowan, Lindsey Anne - Belles 
etBeaux 11-12. CaiCertBand g_ Con
cstCilOI" 12. FCAg-12, FloatBuildng 
11 ' Les Chanleuse 9-10, Matmg Band 
9. MUSICal Producbon 10-12 National 
Hona SoCiety 11 -12, Solo/Enserrble 
9-12, SpaniSh Ckb 12. StudentCoun
CII10-11 Student Manager 11 , S'M111-
ITIIOQ9-10.12 
McKowen, Julie Lynn - AcademiC 
Excellence Award 9-12. Class Officer 
t 1, FCA g.11 , Nabonal Hona Soc1ety 
11-12 Ocfag:ln Ckb 9-12. Prcm Can
nvttee 12 SpaniShCiltlg-12. Student 
Cot.rd 11-12. Student of the t.lonth 11 , 
Svmvmng g 
McLaughlin, Shauna Mane - Aca
demiC Excellence Awa~d g.12. Con
cert Chor 12. Drama Club g-10. Les 
Chanteuse 10-12, MusiCal Producbon 
10-12, Nabonal Hona Soc1ety 11-12 
Play Produc11on 12. Solo/Enserrble 9-
12 
McLean, Alyssa Chnstme- Aca
demiCS~ Team 10-12 Belles 
et Beaux Crew 11 -12. Dr<ma Clltl11 -
12. FCAg-12. FrenchCiltl11 -12, Key 
Cltb9. LesChanteuse 12, Musical Pro
duction g.12, Nabonal Hona Soc~ety 
12. Play Producbon g-12, Sola/En
semble 12, Spamsh Clltl g-12. Top 
FOfel!11 Language Student 11 , Cross 
CounlryS-10. TenOISg-11 
McNulty, Kathryn Lynn - PRIDE 12. 
Student of the Month 12 
MemgasnerMegan - FCA g_ French 
Ckb g-12, PO'Nder Puff Football12 
Basketball g, Softball g-12 
Messmer, Andrew Duane - Student 
otthel.lonth 11 . BaskellaiS-12 Track 
9-12 
Meyer, Daniel Chnstopher - Aca
dmc Superlx1.IA Team 9-12. Ca1'1JUier 
Cltb9-11 ,Concer1Bandg FCA 10-12. 
Gennan Clltl g-12. Leadersh" Clltl 
11 ·12. MiWlrlg Bandg NabonaiHona 
Soc1ety 11 -12, Solo/Ensemble g 
SpeechTeam 12. Student Council 10-
12, Student of the Month 10, RIChard 
Lugar Youth Leadersh" Sympos1um 
11 , Hl\tl Hona Rollg-12 Academic 
Letter Winner 11·12. Cross Counb'y g. 
12. Track 10.12 
Miller, January Rose - Float BUIId
•ng9-10 
Muston Ill, Charles Herman - Aca
demiC Excellence Awa~d 9-12. Boys' 
Slate 11 , EFC 12. FCAS-12. Float Buld-

Presldent g.12, Homecommmg 
KlllQ 12,NabonaJHonaSoaety 11-12 
PlllQPongCilt> 10.12. PRIDE 12. Prcm 
Coomttee 11-12. SpaniSh Ckb g-11 , 
Student Council g-12. Student of the 
Month 9. Soccer g-11 S1WM11ng g 
Nadm, Joe W. - DECA 11 , Envron
l"eelta1Ckt>11-12 
Neighbors, Jenmfer Nicole - Con
C81Chor g. Float BUlking g.12. Soc
oer9-10 
Nemeth, Christopher Michael -
French Clltl g-12. Soccer g_ Student 
Manager g 
Newkirtc, Willl.1m Ray - ConcesSIOil 
SlandWIJI<er11 DECA11 ,FCAS-10, 
Float BUlking g. SpaniShCJti>g. Foot
bal12. Student Manager g Track 10-
12 
Newman, Alan CUI/an - ConcErt Band 
9, German Clltlg-12. Marchlll9 Band 
9-12. Pep Band g-12, Solo/Enserrble 
10-12. SymphoniC Band 10-12 
Osgatharp, .Jim1e M1sche/le - Con
certCilOI" 12. FCAS-12, Float BUlking 
9 Gr1s Enserrble g_ KeyCkt> 12. Les 

Chanteuse 10-11 , Nabonal Hona SG
c~ety 12. Octagon Clltl10-12, PRIDE 
12, Prcm Comm1ttee 11-12. Solo/En
serrble g.11 , Spamsh Clltl9-12. Stu
dent Council 12 Student of the Month 
11 
Palmer, Enn Lea Anne - Color Guard 
g.11 Grls' Enserrble g_ Tots and Teens 
1112 
Patel, Saje/ J. -AcademiC Excellence 
Awa~d g-12, Envrormental Clltl12. 
Float BUlking 11 , KeyCkb 11-12, Na
tional Hona Society 11-12. PO'Nder 
Pull Football11 -12. Span1sh Clltlg. 
11 Student Council 10-12 
Paton, Sara Renee - Float Bu1king 
10. ~Staff11-12. P<W.derPutr 
Foollal12, PromCarmttee 12. Span
ISh Clltlg. StudentCounc~lg-10, Year
book Staff11 
Patterson, Bobbi Jo - Concert Chol" 
g_ Tots and Teens 11-12 Cheer1eadng 
g 
Patterson, Bradley John - National 
Hona Society 12. SpaniSh Clltlg-11 
Baseball g. Basketballg-12. Football 
g-12 Goll10-12 
Patterson, Enc Ryan - Bc:!js' State g. 
FCA g-11 , Homecomm1ng Candidate 
g-10, Spamsh Clltlg-11 . Explaatcxy 
Teaching 12. Baseball g_ Basketball 
9-12 
Pearce, Jason Dame/ - Belles et 
Beaux 12. Class Officer 10, EFC 11 
FCA g-11 . Float Bu1ldmg g-12 
HomeconnllngCarddate g_12, Mens 
Enserrble 12. MusiCal Producbon 12. 
Newspaper Staff g.12. Octagon Clltl 
10, Play Producbon 12. PRIDE g.11 
Prom Committee 11 -12. Solo/En· 
serrble 12, Spamsh Clltl11 , Student 
Counc~ 10-11 , Student of the Month 
10, Yeatook StaH10. Zooleen, Ctuch 
Retreats. JOIXnahsm Camps. Chol' 
~bbonsg-12 StudentManagerg 
Pech, Damelle Faye - AcademiC Ex
cellence Awa~d g.11 Student Council 
g_ Student Manager 10-12 
Pfeifer, Cart John - Soccer g 
P1erce, Holly Suzanne - AcademiC 
ExceillenceAwa~d 11 FCAg-10, Float 
BUilding 11 -12, German Club g-12 
Nabonal Hona SoCiety 11-12. Basket
baD g-12 Soflballg-10 Volleyballg 
12 
Poray, David Scott - Key Clltl 12 
Yeatook StaH 11-12. Cross Counb'y 9-
12 Trackg-12 
Powell, Nathan Chnstopher - Aca
derOic s~ Team 10 
Presnell, Rachae/ Nicole - Float 
Buiklng 10. French Clltl10-11 , Year
book Staff 10-12 
Pnchard, Sarah Elizabeth - FCA 9-
11 Float BUikingS-12. KeyCiltlS-12. 
Nabonal Honor SoCiety 12, PO'Nder 
Pu11Football12, Prcm Committee 12. 
SpaniSh Clltlg-11 Speech Team 12. 
Tots and Teens 11 
Ramsey, Kevm A - AcademiC Ex

cellence Award g.1 0 Academ1c 
~Team 9-10, Beles et Beaux 
9-12. Clas1; Office' g_ Envmnental Cilt> 
g. Float 8UIIci"g g Key Cilt> 9-11 , Lead
~CampS-10 . Mens' EnserrbJeg. 
Mus~eal Producbon g.11 , Solo/En
serrble g.11 , Student Counc~ g. Japa
nese Clltl g, Baseball g.10. Football 
g-11 Laaosse g 
Ray, Cassandra Denis -
Envromental Clltl12. Float Bu1king 
9-10, National Honor Society 11-12 
POY.der Pull Foollal11-12. PRIDE 12 
Spanish Clltlg-12 Student Counci 
10-12. StudentCounctl State Conven
bon 11-12 StudentCounaiTreaslJ"er 
12. Envranental Ckb Secretary 12 
Gymnasbcs 10-11 . Student Manager g 
Receveur. Tara Lynn- Envronmen
taiCiti> 12. FCAS-12. FrenchCiti>9-
12. Key Ckt> 12. Powder PuiiFootba 
11-12 PRIDE 12, Prcm Carmtlee 11-
12. Speech Team 12 StudentCounctl 
10-12. Baskeblflg, TemsS-10 .~ 

field Dance Team 11 ·12 
Reed, M1chae/ James - AcademiC 
Superbo<M Team 12. French Clti> g 
Richardson, Rebecca, Susan- Ger
man Clltl 12 Gr's' Enserrble g.10. 
Les Chanteuse 11-12. Solo/Enserrble 
11 -12 
Rickett, Ka~e Rusbn- Les Chanteuse 
12 Play Produc11on 11 Solo/Enserrble 
11 
Riddle, Matthew John - Belles et 
Beaux 11 -12. FCA 1H2. Float Build
Ing g. Mens· Ensembleg-12 MUSICal 
Producbon 9-12 Solo/Enserrble 9-12' 
Spamsh Clltl g-11 lndana All State 
Chor 12 
Ridenour. Tabitha Lynn - FCA g-11 
Float Blllkingg-12 PO'Nder Pu11Foot
ball11 -12. SpaniSh Clltlg-12. Basket
ballg-12. Softball g. Volleyballg-1 0 
Rineha~ DaVId Mitchell- BeAes et 
Beaux 12. CCJnlllllerCiltl11 -12,Con
cer1 Chol' 12, Mens· Enserrble g-11 
Mus1cal Producbon g-11 Sokl/En
serrble g-12. Footballg 
Rivers, Amber Lynn- Les Chanteuse 
11 Solo/Ensemble 11 SpaniSh Clti> 
g-10. Soccer11 
Roadruck, Cheyenne Renee - Aca
demiCs~ Team 10-12. Audlto
num Crew 11 -12. Drama Clltlg-1 2 
Grts' Enserrbleg, Key Ckt> 12. MUSI
cal Producbon 11-12. Play Producbon 
12 
Robmson, Lindsey Anne - Class 
Office' g. Po¥.der Pull Foollal11 . Prcm 
Committee 10-12. Yearbook Staff 11 -
12. Cheerlea<ing g-11 
Roe, Stephanie Mane - FCA g_ 11 -
12. Float Bu1ldlng g 11 12, Key Clup 
12. Prom Conmttee 11 , Swmrung g. 
10 
Romack, Alison Le1gh - PO'Nder Puff 
Football12. Basketballg-11 Volley
ballg 
Root, Erin Ann -- Academic 
Superbo<MTeam 12,AudltonumCrew 
g.1 0, Concert Band g-11 , Drama Clltl 
g-12, Envromental Clltl11 , Key Clltl 
g. March1ng Band 9-12. Pep Band g. 
12. PerCUSSIOI111 -12, Play Producbon 
9-10. Solo/Enserrble 12. SpaniSh Cilt> 
10-12 S)11llhontc Band 1 0-12 
Rowland, Chnstma Marie -
Envrcmental Clltlg 
Rowland, Victoria May- DECA 12 
Envromental Clltlg-10 
Rus1e, Lyndsey Elizabeth - Tots and 
Teens 11-12 
Russell, Adam Benjamin - Audlto
num Crew g.1 0 Drama Clltl g-12 
German Clltlg-10. MusiCal Produc
bon 12. Play ProdiCbon 11-12. Student 
Managerg 
Russell, Meghan Dawn - Concert 
Chor g.12. French Clltl11 , MUSICal 
Producbon 11 Solo/Enserrble 11-12 
Softball g.1 0 
Rutledge, Billy E. - Audltaun Crew 
10-11 Concert Bandg-12. FCA 11-12 
KeyCkbg MarclllngBandg-12. Pep 
Band g 11-12 PercUSSIOn 12 Solo/ 
Enserrble 9-10. S)11llhontc Band g. 
12 
Ryan, Trav1s Michael- Baseball g 
Student Manager g 
Sanders, John BenJamm - Mens· 
Enserrbleg-10 12. Mus1C31 Produc
bon 11 , Play Producbon 10, Solo/En
serrble g.1 0, 12. Colf$1011 Repal' 11 -
12. Laaosse 10-12 
Schauwecker, Cra1g Mac- Pre-Oc
cupabon 10 BUlking Trades 11-12 
Schmdler, John Chns - FCA g-12 
Float BUlking 11-12. P1ng Pong Clltl 
10. Spamsh Clltl1 0-11 , BasebaN 10-
12 
Schoen, Braxton M1chae/ - Base
ball12 
Schubett, TlfranyNchole- Wanens 
Chaus12 
Schueller, Brent M1chae/ - DECA 
11-12 
Server, Thomas Marte - AcademiC 

Exceillence Awa~d 9-1 2. German Ckb 
9-1 2 KeyCkb 12,Nabona HonaSG
aety 11·12 Student of the Month g_ 
Cha1n-gang- Ia Footba 12 Footba l 
9-12 Soccer9-12, Track 11-12. Wres
Uing g 
Shearer, Heather N - Concert Band 
g. Marching Band g. Track g 
Shro~ Tiff~ny N1cole- DECA 10-
12 FFCA 10. SpaOishCkbg Basket
ballg-10, Track 12 
Siddiqui, Samee NaSim- AcademiC 
S~ Team 12. To and Teens 
12,MSA12 Basketba 11, Soccer 11, 
Badm10ton 10-11 , Cncket 9-11 , Table 
Tenms 10-11, Chess 9-10 
Siebenthal, Cara Nicole - Concert 
Chol" 12. French Ckt>S-10. Les Chan
teuse g-11 Solo/Enserrbleg-10. 12 
Silver, Andrea Lee- FCAS-12. Prcm 
Comm1ttee 11 12 SpaniSh Clti> g.1 0 
Softba g-11 
Smg/eton, Courtney Elizabeth -
DECA 12. Float Buiklng g Speech 
Team 11 Yearboolt Staff 10, TenniS 9-
10. 12 
S/oaf, Ashley Mane - Yearboolt Staff 
10 
Sloan, Tash1a Marie- Concert Chol" 
12. Les Chanteuse 10-11 Solo/En
serrble g-12 
Smallwood, Jeffrey Kyle - Belles et 
Beaux 9-10. MUSICal Producbon g-10. 
National Honor Society 11-12. Span
IShCil.t>g-11 SoccerS-12 Track 9-12 
Smith, Ashley Mane- Float Bu1king 
g_ Prcm Comm1ttee 12. SpaniShCiltl 
11 Yearboolt Staff 10. Student Man
agerg-12 
Sm1th, BenJamm Alan - Concert 
Band g Key Clltl12. Marching Band 
g, Percuss1on g, Solo/Ensemble g, 
Speech Team 10. Vtdeo Cilt> 9-12. Soc
cerg-12 
Smith, Kavon L. - Pre-Occupabon 
10. Cohs1011 Repar 11 -12 
Sm1tty. Amanda Mane- DECA 11-12 
Spangle, Christopher Miles- Lead
ersh"Camp11 NewspaperStaff10-
12. OctagonCiltl12, PlayProducbon 
11 SpaniSh Clltlg-1 0. Student Coun
cil g.10. VldeoCiltl10-12. 
Spannan, Jessica N1co/e - Drama 
Clltl g Grts' Enserrble g_ Student 
Council 10 
St John, Sara Kathryn - AcademiC 
Excellence Award 10-11 AcademiC 
S~Team11-12 . GermanCiltl 
g.12. Leadership 10. MusiCal 
Steward, Stephame, N1cole - FCA 
g-10. SpaniShCiltlg-11 TeOOISg 
Stockton, Lance Edward- EFC 11 , 
FCA 10-12. Float Bu1ldlng 10. 12. 
Homecom1ng Cand1date g-10, 12. 
Cross Counlry 11-12. Swnmng 9-12. 
Track9-12 
Stopczynski, Heather Renee- Float 
Bu1king PO'NderPuffFootball11-12. 
PrcmConmttee 11-12. SpaniShCiltl 
g-10. Student of the Month 11 . Year
bookStaff1112.DanceTeam11-12 
Stnnger, Chnstopher Ryan - Na
bonal Hona Society 11 -12 SpaniSh 
Clltlg-12. Goltg 
Struck, Tyler Banmng - Spamsh 
Clltlg. Soccerg-10. WresU1ngg 
Styron, Jenna D1anne- DECA 12. 
Homecommg Candidate g-11 . 
Cheerteadng 9-10. Softballg 
Suter, Jess1ca A - Grls' Enserrble 
10. 12 PO'Nder Puff Footba g, Span
ISh Ckb 12 Student of the Month g 
Sw1ha~ Cortney Krystal - Concert 
CllOI"g _ DECA10-12 . ~StaH 

10. TolsandTeens 10-11 . Cheerteacing 
g_ Softba g_ 11 Track 10, Karate g_ 
SWisher, Rachel Lane- Cola GalJ"d 
9-12. Float BUlking g. Spar.sh Cilt> 9-
10 
Syeed. Esa - Nabonal Hona SoCiety 
11-12 PllQ Pong Cilt> 10 Spansh CU> 
9-12. SpeechTeam11-12 VldeoCiltl 
10-12 MSA 11-12 
Syeed. Musa- Academe S~ 

Team 10-1 2 Nabona Hona Society 
11-12. Newspaper Staff 1, P109 Pong 
Ckb 10 SpaniSh Clltlg-1 2 Speech 
Team 12. VldeoCiltl10-12 MSA 11-
12 Juna Scholar of Soaa Studies 
11 Trac 11 
Taylor. Bnanna Lynn - FCAg, Floa 
Bulcing10-12 FrenchCil.t>S-12 Pow
der Puff Footbatl12 Prcm Conmttee 
11-1 2 Student Councll g-12. Soccer 
g 12 Swmrungg-10 
Thate, Kyle Fredenck Tots and 
Teens 11 Swrrrnmgg-1 2 
Thomas, Kelly Chnstme - AcademiC 
Excellence Award 11 Academ1c 
Superbow1 Team 1 0·12 Bel es et 
Beaux 10-12. FCAg-1 2. Getman Cilt> 
g.12. KeyCil.t>S-12. LesChanteuseg 
MusiCal Producbon 1 0·12. Nabonal 
Hona Society 11-12 Octagon Ckb g. 
12 PRIDE 10-1 2. SoleJEnserrble g. 
12 Student Cooocil12. Student of the 
Month 10. Top Fae~Qn Language Stu
den g' Annculcements 10-12 
Tieman, Joshua Matthew - Aca
demiCs~ Team g.12. ArtCkb 
12. Computer Ckb 10. Key Clltl 12. 
Nabonal Hona Society 9-12. Octagon 
Ckb 12. P109 Pong Ckb 10-12 Span
IShCil.t>g-12. Student of the Month 11 
VIdeo Clltl 1 0-12 Hl\tl Honor Roll g. 
12 
T ndle, Scott Ryan - Computer Ckb 
11 Dr.rnaCilt> 10-12. KeyCilt> 11-12. 
Spamsh Clti> g.1 0 VIdeo Cltb 12. 
Busoness Professmals of Amenca at 
Ben DaviS 11 . Cross Counb'y 10. Track 
g 
Turner. Jacob Leon - Boys' State 
10-12. Float BUlking 12, SpaniSh Cilt> 
g-10. Soccerg-12. Trackg-12. Wres
u109g-12 
Van Hook, Brandon M1chae/- Aca
demiC Supertxr.M Team 11-12. VIdeo 
Clltl10-12 
Wagoner, Rachel Ann - ConcErt Clu 
g_ FCAg-12. Float BUlking 11-12, Key 
Clltl11-12. LesChanteuse 9, Nabonal 
Hona Society 11-12. Prom Conmttee 
12. Spamsh Clltlg-11 , Student of the 
Monthg-12. Swmmngg-12 
Walker, Derek Allen - EFC 12 Float 
Bu1ldlng 12. Mens' Enserrble g.1o 
SpaniSh Clti> g.1 0. SpettloYA T earn g. 
Student of the Month g_ Baseballg-12 
Wallace, Keena Sue - Debate T earn 
12. DramaCiltlg-12. LesChanteuse 
g. Play Producbon 11 , Powder Puff 
Football12. Speech Team 12, Year
book Slaff 12. We The People 12 
Softballg-11 Student Manager g 
Ward, Drew Ray - FCA 9-10. SpaniSh 
Clltlg-10. FootbaU 12. Soccer g-11 . 
SIWMlmgg-12. Track 10-12 
Wegeng, Ashley Rose - FCAg _ Year
book Staff 11-12. Basketballg 
Westhead, Jusan Edmund - Golf g. 
10. 12 
Wetzel, Nicolas M1chea/ - WresUing 
g 12 
Wheatley. Joseph Dame/- Track 10-
12 
Wheeler, Apnl Nicole - Cola Guard 
g-12. Nabonal Hona Society 11-12 
PO'Nder Puff Football 11 -12, SpaniSh 
Ckbg-12 Student Manager 12. Track 
11 -12 Dance Team 11 
White, BnttameMane -EFC 10. Float 
Bu king g-12. PO'Nder Pull Footba 
11-12. PRIDE 10. PrcmCarmttee 11-
12, SpaniShCilt> 10-12 StudentColn
ai11 , Bas etba 9 Soccer11-12 
Wh1te, Joshua Alan - AcademiC 
Supertxr.M Team 12 Class Oflicer 12, 
FCA 12, Float BUlking 12, Key Clti> 
12. Leadership Camp 10, a bona 
Hona SoCiety 11-12 Prcm CarmUee 
12. SpaOIShCkbS-12 Studen Courl
al 12 Student of the lonth 10 Bas-
etbalg-11 FooCballg-12 Trad 0-

12 
W de. Brandon - Computer Ckb 9-
12 
W1li<1ms, Embef LOUise - FCA g. 

12 Grls' Enserrble 11 US1Ca PrG
ductlon 12 Play Produc~on 12 
Explontory Teach1119 12 Amencan 
SIQO Language 9. 11 Foo Assis
tant9-1 0 
Wi111ams. Kane Lynn - Powder Pull 
Footba 11-12 
Williams. Meilssa Rose - DECA 11-
12 
Wilson, Rebecca Anne - Academe 
S~Team9. FCA10-1 2 Float 
Buddng9-12 GermanCkb9-1 2 Key 
Clltl10-12 LeadershlpC<rT1> 12 Nil
bona Hona Society 11-1 2 lew!;pa
per Staff 10-11 , PRIDE 11 Prcm Can
mrttee 11-12 Studen Cooocil 12 Stu
dent of the .lonth 9. lrdana Youth 
CarmiSSIOI19 11-1 2 Youth Philan
tlr'opy lnbablle 12, RL.H:C YouthAI:M
say Counal11-12 Soccer 9 TeMIS 
Manager9 
Wolfe, ~cnce-Fioat~ 
1099 KeyCkb 12 We the People 12 
Wolfe. Ryan Matth8 - Aucitaun 
Crew 12 FCA 11-12 Floa BUlking 
12,Nabona HonaSoclety 11-12.0c· 
tagon Ckb 12. SpaniSh Ckb 9 11, 
Footba 9-11 Swrrrnmg9-1 2 Track 
10-11 
Wray, Joshua Andrew - Amenhost 
Inn 9 Plarlfield Camuvty Child Care 
Cenler 10. Plamfield Hea C.e Cen-
ter 11 Lincoln Federal Ba 12 
Wngh~ Stephame Jo - Academic 
Excellence Award 11 Class 01ficef 9 
ConcErt Clu 12. FCA 9-11, Hanecan
lng Candidate g.12. Key Ckb 12. Les 
Chanteuse 10, Nabonal Hona Society 
11-12, Ocfag:lnCkb 10-12 PRIDE 12. 
Prcm Conmttee 12. SpaniSh Ckb g. 
12. Student Counc11g-12 Student of 
the Month g. Soccer g.1 0, Swrrrnmg 
g_ TenOIS g.11 
Wyatte, Dean Richard - AcademiC 
Superbowt Team 11-12. Audltonum 
Crew11 -12,Dr<maCilt>12 KeyCilt> 
10-11 , Musocal Producbon 11-12, Na· 
bona I Honor Soc1ety 11-12. Octagon 
Clltl11-12. PllQ PongCilt> 10-11 . Play 
Producbon 11-12. Spanish Ckb g.12. 
VIdeo Clltl1 0-12 
Yong, Jennifer Lynn - AcademiC 
Supertxr.M Team 10. Audltaun Crew 
9-11 ' Cola Glad 10-12. ConcErt Band 
g-11 ,Dr.rnaCilt>9-12 KeyCil.t>S-12. 
March1ng Band g.12. Pep Band 9-11 
Play Producbon g-12 VIdeo Ckb 11 
\bunce, Heather Renee - French Cilt> 
g.1 0, Yearboolt Stall 12 
Zauss, Sarah Colleen - Academe 
Excelence Awa~d 10-11 , AcademiC 
Superbov.i Team 11-12 Audltonum 
Crew11-12.Dr.rnaCilt>11-12 French 
Cilt>S-12,Gtls'Enserbleg eyCilt> 
11-12 Musocal Producbon 11 -12 Na
tional Hona Soc1ety 11-12. SoleJEn
serrble g SpaniSh Clltl12, Top Fa
eiQO Language Student 10-11 
Zehr, Dav1d Enc - Concert Band g. 
FCA g_ Jazz Band 10. Marchlll9 band 
9-12 Pep Band 9-10. SY'fllhonl: Band 
10-12 
lJgler, Kyle - AcademiC Excelence 
Awa~d9-12 GolfS-12 
lJmme~n. Scott Andrew - Aca
demic Excetlence Aw.d 9-12 Audl
tonumerewg FCA 12 Float BUlking 
12. GennanCil.t>S-12 KeyCilt>11 -12. 
Mens Enserrble g abonal Hona 
Society 11-12 Studen of the Moolh 
10-11 ,CrossCounlryg·12 W'es 
9-12 
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Gathered to discuss the 
play, teammates huddle "I believe you 
have to lead by example ," said junior 
Ben Cox. "If you hit hard, someone else 
1s going to hit hard too • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

In the s i it and rooting 
for their home team , Quaker fans 
semors Alison Romack and Meghan 
Armstrong support the1r favonte players 
by sporting the1r jerseys "I only went to 
a few football games this year, but when 
I did go, I cheered on our team," sa1d 
Romack. 

Photo by Eli abeth Gist 

!ookiHfl 1! jJ to role models 
on tke field ... 

Football players explain who inspires them: 
"! look up to Buck Adams, because !l ike how rou h he plays. He makes 

me want to play tough ." 
Aamn Holderfield, 12 

"Coach Woodard influ nces me because he has never given up on me. 
He believes in me and knows I hav the tal nt to help th team if! keep 

working hard.'' 
Ju. tin Ho) t, 11 

"When I'm on the football field , !look up to Walter Peyton because he' 

the leading rusher of all time in the NFL." 
Zach \ illiams, 9 

" 1ike Alstott ofthe Tampa Bay Buccaneer influ nces me be ause 
whenever ne steps on the fi eld, he gives erytliing lie has." 

like Suter, I 0 

Plowinf! t .. r our;h his own 
team to get the opponent JUnior Tommy 
Ritter sees h1s tackle and goes for it 

P oto Eli abeth Gist 

66 -- fOOtball 

Op a t -e r 1 on 
f 0 0 t b a 1 1 

a •t blu s did 't keep the t am 
from d ating fierc competition 

Follov. mg a econd ranked tate 
cham pion htp football team tsn 't 
ea But I \ ing in the f< t tep 
of a rec rd - breakm r team wa the 
lea t of the football team · \\ orrie 

From broken bone , hemta ·, ne'' 
teammate , and a practical JOke g nc 
wrong, the game plan turned mto 
more than JU t winning the 1.wme. 
Team member ' ·ere faced m th O\ er
commu ob tac and beatmg the 
odd de p1te what Ia) ut on the field 
for them to fa e. 

The e wereJu t a fe, of the man~ 
hurd le that the 2001 football team 
h d to O\ertum thi year ot being 
a le ha\ ome of the better pia)
er pia) e\e I!< me created a bn of 
a problem 

With some of the players pnrtt ~: J

pating in the game rrom the sidelines. 
keeping up team morale was n tnsk 
Player that \\ercn 't used to starting 
ended up bemg the star of the 
gam . 

.. I wa · r all) happ~ that I got to 
tart, but I \\a disappointed in the 

\\ay thnt I earned the posrt10n," e -
plainedJunior 1att Plummer 

eepmg the team mottnlted \\a. 
a ke) to the ) car. The coaches had 
to keep up the confidence of the play
ers that had to step m to pia) , be
cau e of the circumstances sur
roundin • them . 

"It \\a · hard to keep up our team 
morale because \\C kllC\\ thnt most 
of them \\ere starters. and our team 
mtght be taking a tep d0\\11 b) put
ting in ome of the unexperienced 

Scor e boa d 
VARSITY PHS Opponent 
Avon 7 13 
Brownsburg 14 13 
Whiteland 20 6 
Broad R1pple 26 7 
Greenwood 31 7 
Mooresville 35 17 
Beech Grove 40 21 
Franklin 35 3 
Anderson H'land 51 8 
Zionsville 21 27 

player ," added jtmior Jimmy Pep
per. 

h y e\ en put injured players m 
the gam~ 

"When I played ''ith my cast. it 
ga\ e me elf-confidence, becau e I 
use m: foreann · qmte a bit to tackle, 
"·aid senior Jo h \\ ntte. I \\Ouldju t 
lead \\ ith my cast o that I \\Ouldn't 
get hurt The doctor allo\\ed me to 
pia). but the) e:xplamed to me that tf 
tn) \Hist •ot htt a certam \\a) there 
could be real damages. I ended up 
doing prett) \\ ell ' ' ith it, though I 
caught two interceptions while lll) 
cast was strll on " 

· \ en though the) '' eren· t a 'IC

toriou · a. the: all had hop~d and 
prayed, they . till did an out tand mg 
job. 

The' arsit) team had then· game 
filled wtth tragedy and ditlicult) , not 
to mention numerous hour · o f chal
lenging practices 

c.;, Ct) one had somethmg to oflet 
to the team. ''hether it be emotiOnal 
suppo11 or ph) sica I skill \\ ith all of 
then· hard \VOrk and dcdrcat1on the e 
pia) crs earned the respect of 
coache and peers. 

"The thing that made me mo t 

proud of the 200 I team \\as it's abt l
ity to do what othet people thought 
we could not do. foor us to go 8-2 
and conference with all our lllJUIIC 

and thmgs \\as be) ond \\hat man) 
e pected of us ," tated ( oa~;h 
Chuck ch\HIIIeh:amp 

y 0 

Scor e boa d 
RESERVE PHS 
Brownsburg 21 
Whiteland 26 
Broad R1pple cancelled 
Greenwood 24 12 
Mooresville 14 13 
Beech Grove 36 6 
Franklin 26 6 
Munc1e South 20 0 



1be football team takes 
a moment to review their playbook with 
Coach Chris Pearson during practice 
"The way you practice is the way you 
play 1n the game,' sa1d freshman T1m 
Burdine 

Photo submit ted 

deep into the 
crystal ball ... 

The future appears bright for 
several senior football players, 

as they share their college plans. 

"I'm going to Hanover because I like 
t he coaches a lot and it's a great 

S cott Hamlin , 12 

"I wanted to go to Hanover because 
it's a small school and it will work 
well with me. I can just step in there 
and play." 

Tyler Carmichael, 12 

"I was undecided between Waldorf 
and ISU, but now I am going to ISU 
because t hey gave m e a scholar
ship. " 

Jimmy McGonigal, 12 

"I'm going to be attending Rall State 
University on a full ride division one 
scholarship." 

Mike Brown, 12 

By Keena Wallace 

Scor eboar d 
FRESHMAN PHS Opponent 
Brownsburg 0 6 
Whiteland 38 0 
Broad R1pple 22 0 
Greenwood 28 0 
Mooresville 18 19 
Beech Grove 12 6 
Franklin 22 6 
Avon 6 7 

On home turf, senior David 
Graham takes h1s opportumty to make a 
run for it "Speed is Important because 
that IS one edge you can have on your 
opponent,' he said "Since I'm fast , no 
one can catch me " 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

At Bellacinos, juniors 
Scott Williams, Josiah Boling , Jeremy 
Tanner and Justin Hoyt catch up on news 
while eating pizza . "Having a 
relationship with players off-the-field is 
like a family on the field, when we all 
come together as one,' said Hoyt. 

Photo by Heather Sto czynski 

Injured, but still in the 
game, sen1or Josh White watches while 
h1s teammates stnve for v1ctory. "It's hard 
when you have to s1t on the bench 
because you see everyone else playmg 
the game and you're not out there too,' 
he sa1d 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

"The 
bi~gest 
c h a 1-
1 eng e 
we face 
e v e r y 
season 
is to 
c o m e 
t 0 

~ether 
as a 
single 
u n i t, 
doing a 

single job on the field. 
After our first game, our 
big~est challenge was de
cidin~ whether or not we 
would be able to do what 
we had to do, and make our 
season into a winning one. 

On October 12, we found 
ourselves on the field in 
Anderson Highland. Every
one knew something great 
was going to happen. The 
thick fo~~; lay over the field 
of lay like smoke on a 
battlefield. 

Something about the se~ 

ting added to the magic of 
the night. Dark trees out
lined the stadium on three 
sides. The aged bleachers 
seemed ominous. The field 
was marred with divots and 

uddles like a well trav
eled battlefield. The team 
felt like a band of war
riors being released into 
a Coliseum. 

From the time the open
in~~; whistle blew, nothing 
else mattered but the team 
and the game. We played as 
one. There was energy in 
the air. With the fog, we 
couldn't see more than 10 
yards at certain times; yet, 
the fog seemed to feed our 
defensive 1 ine, the wild 
Banshees. One lineman would 
howl and others down the 
line would follow with 
howls of their own. By the 
time f..nderson snapped the 
ball, our line was ener
gi7.ed with emotion. They 
couldn't touch us. They 
couldn't throw. They couldn't 
move the ball. 

Comi ng out on the field , 
the second half was not 
better f or Anderson. As we 
ran onto the field, the 
fog rolled in and I coul d 
hear the bagpipes in the 
distance. The t ne, ".?.maz
ing Grace : was dancing on 
the air as a bittersweet 
reminder of our nation's 
loss on September 11. 

We all played our hearts 
out. Nothi ng else mattered 
but the team and the game. 
We played as one. We won as 
one. We knew that we had 
accomplished what we 
wanted. We had done a single 
job on the field. Win or 
lose our season would be a 
success.• 

Tommy Ritter, 11 
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68 -- Girls 

ervisin her teammates 
on the field junior Carrie Sprinkle 
critiques f1eld moves and maneuvers 
dunng a practice. "When you are play1ng, 
1t helps to know that there are people 
who are on your s1de," she related 
When you are runnmg out of energy, 

you can always hear them to support 
you • 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

Pain is part of t e game 
for JUnior Enca Wheeler after hurt1ng 
her knee dunng a game [Gettmg hurt) 
is bad because you can get out of shape 
because you can't play· she noted 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

•My most memorable moment as a senior 
isn't a good one . 

Durin~ our third game of the season 
I fell in a tackle and tore my left ACL 
(anterior crucial ligament). 

That memory o me falling down and 
hearing my !r..nee pop and screaming will 
always remain in my mind, but the memory 
of my friends bein~ there every second 
will always remain in my heart~ 

Justine Crabbe, 12 

Scoreboard Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS 

RESERVE Opponent PHS 
Monrovia 9 1 
Southport 5 0 Monrovia 7 0 

Martinsville 7 0 Southport 7 0 

10 1 New Palestme 10 0 

1 1 Danville 4 0 

1 2 Greencastle 5 0 

1 5 Roncalli 5 3 

10 0 Avon 0 4 

4 0 Greenwood 2 1 

tric ·y rna e vering, Brownsburg 0 3 Brownsburg 0 4 

junior Jill Carson works at getting the Beech Grove 11 0 Ben Dav1s 1 2 

ball past a tough Avon defender Franklm 3 0 Franklin 9 0 

According to Carson the hardest part Chatard 0 2 Greenwood 0 3 

of playmg defense was "ant1c1pating Terre Haute North 2 1 Terre Haute North 2 0 

what your opponent IS going to do. Hentage ChnsUan 2 2 
Photo y J oanna Carter Danville 4 0 

1 3 



Yo u 
like a g i r l 

eets 

In Web ter 's Otctionary, aggressrve 1 defmed a "an 
action marked by combative readiness ... and the Lady 
Quaker occer team." 

they walked on the field poi ed and determined, 
member of the girls soccer team were ready to face their 
opponent. Their intense chedule and rough practice 
patd off with each game that they played. ach girl 
worked hard to achieve the team ' goal a well a their 
own per onal goal , and faced thi ea on 's difficultie 
wtth great ea e. 

But dtd being aggres ive pre ent problem for the e 
gtrls? 

"The aggre ive girls are more into practice than the 
gtrl who aren't It make the girl get mad at ea h other," 
said var tty soccer member junior Emily mith. " I ha e 
that problem becau e I alway want to get in the game 
and wort. hard." 

Girls often had a difficult time proving that they could 
be ju t a tough as guy . The girl occer team proved 
that the could act tough --but till be feminine. 

"When the call captain from each team, we wish 
each other good luck, but on the fie ld we do all that we 
can to get posse sion of the ball ," tated enior re erve 
captain Brittanie White. 

There is often a double tandard when it come to 
girl and aggressivene , whether it i at the workplace 
or on the fie ld. Guy are told to be aggre ive and 
per istent and they are congratulated for it, but when 
girl expre s the arne quali ties, their action are often 
cnt1cized and frowned upon. Many player felt that girl 
had the right to be j ust a aggre ive a guys. 

"Bemg aggre ive get you pa t your opponent, and 
ometime that make them mad, and the call you the 

'b ' word," said junior Je sica Polley. "But \ hen that 
happen you ju t have to shake it off, becau e ou 
kno\ you have done your job." 

ohn on 

Pum ed u fo r a bi~ meet, 
the JV team claps in umson as the1r team 
prepares to take the f1eld The most 
memorable part of the soccer season 
th1s year was when the team all went 
to Julie Mason 's and stayed the night 
before the Jamboree," sa1d freshman 
Jessica Baker "Also when we almost 
beat Avon when it was pounng down 
rain (is something I will always 
remember]" 

Ph oto b y Lindse y Rob inson 

Girls soccer players 
relate how the sport 

affected them: 

"It's a lot of fun because all my friends are on the team. It 
made us closer and it makes me fee l like we 're 
succeeding because we won Mid-State." 

Megan King, 11 

"It made me more confident. I wasn't as afraid of high school 
as I was at the beg inning of the summer." 

Jessica Baker, 9 

"I've met a lot of older girls , so it made me feel more 
comfortable in high school as a freshman ." 

Whitney Meyer, 9 

"It's made me better at soccer, with skills and got me in better 
shape." 

A~~ress ively ~oin~ 
the ball , senior reserve captain Brianna 
Taylor tries to hold off her opponent "On 
JV, we all got to play the whole game 
and there were no rules ," she explained 
"It was JUSt fun to play • 

Photo b y Joanna Ca r t er 

Andi Cagle, 10 

freshman Brittney Caraboa it is a 
necessary part of the game "If you 
stretch, 1t causes less In Junes and I don't 
want to get hurt for next season," she 
explained 

Photo b y Joanna Cart er 

By Elizabeth Gist 

Gi r l s So ccer -- 6 9 



field 
and the fury 

Blood, ''eat, tear , defeat, \ i tory ... only mall 
component of the occer field and the bo occer 
team. Pia ing occcr was a predominant part of many of 
the team member ' li\ e , o the blood and hard work 
follO\\ed them mce childhood. 

" occer goe way back, it' old chool ," said junior 
Brad Hofinann. 

\J ith 13 ear under hi jer e , junior Paul Mark 
knew fir thand the impact occer ould have on a 
dedicated pia er. 

"M mom put me in it when I was four, and I've been 
pia ing ever in ," he explained. 

Team tradition and friend hip were al o important 
omponent of the team. 

" On the v a) home from awa game \\e have 
torytime, where we all talk and get to know each other 

better. We hare a lot of laugh , " e ·plained freshman 
Robbie Hofmann. 

There v ere argument , howe\er. to level thing out. 
" t practice we tend to argue a lot, but we get the 

job done," commented enior Andrev Hanna. "When it 
come to game time, v e all work together well and have 
ended up all being really good friend ." 

La ting friend hip al o added to the formula for the 
team. 

" All my friends are on the team," aid freshman 
Andre\ auer. " We ju t go and have fun, and try our 
be t to win. o t of the time we end up ucceeding." 

at practice, 
JUnior Nate Rose prepares to dribble the 
ball to his teammate. "I like to play soccer 
because it gives me something to do 
after school ," he explained. 

Photo by Eeather Stopczynsk i 

70 -- Boys Socce 

"When I'm gettin~ 
ready for a soccer game, 
I usually try not to 
eat after lunch -- just 
fluids and a good night's 
rest. food sits on your 
stomach and you don't 
have as much endurance. 

When ste . onto the 
field, I feel like a 
million bucks. I have 

layed soccer for so 

Ready for the ~arne 
the JV team meets briefly. Freshman 
Josh Holt satd, "[At the meetings] I feel 
calm and I'm JUSt ready to play.' 

Photo by Heather Stopczynsk i 

RelaXin~ in the shade , 
sophomores Pete Cavanaugh , Brad 
Sontag , Matt Wesley and Ben Perry 
await a return to the practice fte ld 
"Practice basically makes you work as 
a team," satd Perry. "It makes you aware 
of your teammates ' strengths and 
weaknesses " 

Phot o by Heather Stopczyns' 1 

On an emotional ev enin~ . 
senior Mark Server weeps dunng sen tor 
mght "It was my last home game," said 
Server "I feel like I have put my parents 
through so much and like I let down my 
mom , my famtly and my teammates 
because of poor decisions I have made ' 

Photo b y L i z Koeber l ein 

lon~ that no matter what 
field am rlaying on, I am 
at home, and I am loo"ldnf! 
forward to competition. 

In the four years I have 
been playing soccer, I had a 
lot of fun. t hel ed me to 
bud~et my time and activi
ties. Also, made friend
shi s that will hopefully 
last as long as I live~ 

Mark Server, 12 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY 
Hentage Chnslian 
Marttnsvtlle 
Ben Davts 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Beech Grove 
Danvtlle 
Avon 
Greenwood 
Decatur Central 
Mooresville 
Greenfield 
Whiteland 
Chatard 
Speedway 
Greencastle 

OPPONENT PHS 
0 3 
2 2 
2 0 
1 3 
1 0 
0 9 
0 4 
1 1 
3 7 
0 1 
0 5 
2 3 
0 4 
3 3 
0 0 
0 4 



With dribblin!! erfection 
sophomore Pete Cavanaugh passes a 
shot to a practice partner "I like to play 
soccer because I like to express all the 
pos1t1ve aspects I have for the love of 
the game," he sa1d 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 

Scoreboax-d 
RESERVE 
Hentage Chnsllan 
Martmsv1lle 
Ben Dav1s 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Danv11le 
Broad R1pple 
Greenwood 
Decatur Central 
Mooresville 
Whiteland 
Speedway 
Greencastle 
Avon 

OPPONENT 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

PHS 
2 
5 
1 
5 
2 
5 
5 
7 
7 
1 
7 
2 
3 
0 

lc.1t1l~ l~P {(1? 
Soccer players share their role models: 

[I looked up to] my brother-- he made 
vars1ty as a freshman. and was the 

team capta1n 
Aaron Brown, 9 

[I looked up to] Jacob Turner 
because he always entertained us 

w1th his stones 
David Denton, 11 

[I looked up to] Jacob Turner for all of 
the things that he did 

Kyle Westrick, 10 

"I didn't really look up to anyone 
because we are all equal on the 

playing field · 
Kyle Smallwood, 12 

'l'u!!gin!! from his o anent, 
(above) junior Brandon Shinn guards the 
ball "During our rivalry game against 
Avon , we fimshed the game strong but 
ended up tying ," he noted. 

Photo submitted 

Faster than a s eedin!! 
soccer ball , (left) sophomore Zach 
Brown dnbbles down the f1eld 
outrunning his opposition "Last year I 
was a freshman so I had to carry thmgs 
around for the team," he expla1ned "This 
year 's better, because the team has 
really come together and I just enJOY 
being part of 1t • 

Photo by Liz Koeberlein 

By: Eltzabeth Gtst 
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With a few last minute 
pointers before her upcommg race 
sophomore Jenna Jay takes in the 
mformallon and prepares to put it to the 
test ' Coach 's advice is important 
because 11 helps improve skills within 
the sport," she said 

Ph oto submit t ed 

72 -- Gi ls Cross Count y 

Treading water in the 
school pool , JUnior Rose Baker works 
on her stamina and endurance . 
Explaining training in the water, she 
related, ' It gives us a day off of running 
on the streets of Plainfield , and it also 
helps our V02 max." 

Ph oto b y Holly Es s ex 

On the course, headed to 
the finish , junior Julie Hamlin, sophomore 
Emily Svendson, junior Rose Baker and 
sophomore Laura Geswein stay neck
in-neck. Geswein noted, ' I think about 
finishing and how good it'll feel once I'm 
done, and catching the person in front 
of me.' 

Photo u bmi t t ed 

Where did all 
the time go? 

unn 

They practiced in the morning, evening, after chool, 
before the sun ro e and after the un went down. Add 
trying to fit homework and a ocial life on top of the 
practice , meet and races and the result wa the typical 
life of a member of the gtrl cro country team. 

" e have practice in the morning and afternoon. 
Then there are meet on aturday , and on tho e da} 
-. e are gone for mo t of the day," aid ophomore Laura 
Ge wem. "The time i worth it, though. I have plenty of 
time to pend with my friend becau e the are in tt 
too." 

" It takes a lot of time becau e v e have morning and 
evening practice, and -. e have meet a lot on aturda} 
that Ia t practicall all day," junior Julie Harnlm added 

In between the practice and the meet , fmding time 
to do homework and Jeep wa a challenge for the nm
ner . 

" It take m whole life," tated fre hman hlee 
Campbell. " It depend on if we have a practice or a match 
[if-. e have time for homework.] We have free time after 
practice , but that' it." 

"We find time for homework and it doe n 't take away 
from our sleep time, we usually have plenty of it," ex
plained Hamlin. 

Tho e involved in cro country valued the time 
pent working at their port-- even if they didn ' t knm\ 

what they were getting into initially. 
" I had no idea it was going to take so long," related 

fre hman Katherine Hick . " I have fun doing it, but 1t 
take o long." 

With the man hour pent engaged in thetr port. 
cro country nmner got admiration from non-nmner 

" It' intere ting to ee how dedicated they are to 
each other," aid cro country fan junior Amanda Jone 
"The are cheering each other on, never giving up on 
what the do." 

111 n 

"1he ~irls cross coun
try team had a ~reat 
season, but it didn't 
come without hard work 
and dedication. 

We faced several chal
len~es durin~ the sea
son. 1he road wasn't easy. 
We aced some ~ood teams, 
com etition was tou~h. 
We were hit with some 
injuries, but not many. 
Even though we lost some 
meets, we were able to 
keep our perspective. 

Being a freshman, not knowin~ what 1 
was ~ettin~ into was scar~ But 1 had a 
lot of reassurance from the other ~irls 
on the team. enjoyed last season, and 
am lool;. in~ forward to next season~ 

Terri Smith, 9 



After a hard-fou~ht race, 
sophomore Kelly Swisher' s 
disappointment shows on her face "It 
was a hard race ," she noted "I wasn 't 
feeling so well and I was upset because 
I didn 't do as well as I expected , but 
luckily we still won the mvite • 

Photo submit ted 

What gets you 
pumped up before 

a race? 
"I talk to our captains (Julie 
and Rose.) They are very 
inspiring." 
Danielle Lord, 10 

"We always have a huddle 
where we start clapping and 
that gets us pumped up 
before we run." 
Rose Baker, 11 

"I listen to my 'Bob' CD. We 
all listen to music to get 
pumped. They're very 
motivating songs." 
Jessica Latus, 9 

"I listen to upbeat music. I 
always sang the songs I had 
been listening to during races. 
It would help me get my mind 
off how bad I felt." 
Carissa Wiseman, 9 

Sco eb oa d 
Plamf1eld Relays 
Rushville lnv 
Laf. Hamson lnv. 
South Put/Danville 
Cascade lnv. 
Ben Dav1s lnv. 
Golden Sp1ke lnv 
Delta lnv. 
Mod-State 
County @ Danville 
Sect1onals 
Region a Is 
Sem1-State 

PHS 
1st out of 10 
6th out of 28 
1st out of 15 
3rd out of 17 
1st out of 12 
1st out of 17 
1st out of 12 
1st out of 10 
1st out of 8 
1st out of 8 
1st out of 6 

5th out of 10 
9th out of 20 

Playin~ a little catch
up, freshman Katie Uberto pushes hard 
to make a good finish . " I like cross 
country; it is a lot of fun and all the people 
on the team are really close," she said. 
'It takes a lot of effort to be on the team, 
and you have to put forth a lot to do it · 

Photo submitted 

By: Elizabeth Gist 

Runners take your mark ! 
As the g1rls awa1t the gunfire, suspense 
builds ' (To motivate us) we listen to 
Michael Jackson's 'Man in the Mirror' and 
'Ain 't No Mountain High Enough' by Tami 
Terrel ,' said sophomore Emily 
Svendsen . 

Photo submitted 

After winnin~ Sectionals 
a few representatives of the girls cross 
country team proudly hold up the1r 
winning pnze ' It was really awesome 
because the vars1ty girls were all in the 
top nine and were all in Conference ," 
noted sophomore Am1e LaRoche 

Photo submit ted 

Gi ls Cross Country -- 73 



Before the cross country 
teams took a dip in the pool , junior Matt 
Owens slides across the floor on a 
towel for the amusement of the girls 
team. "Running in water gives us more 
resistance and makes your legs 
stronger," Owens related . "When you 
run and train on land, it's much easier.' 

Photo b y Holly Ess ex 

Quite tired and sore, 
senior Lance Stockton moves closer 
toward the finish line. "When I'm in pain 
during a race , I think about going out to 
eat after the meet," he said. "The faster 
I run , the sooner I get to eat.• 

Photo submitt ed 

74 -- Boys Cross Count y 

Lendin~ a h el ping hand, 
(left) sophomore Cameron Wolfe offers 
support to freshman Justin Smith 
following a competition . Wolfe explained, 
"I feel that no matter how fast a runner 
is, as long as he leaves it all out on the 
course , then he's done his best. ' 

Pho t o submi t ted 

As h e r ound s the c o rne~ 
(right) sophomore Ryan Parrish heads 
toward the finish line. "When you are 
fin ishing the race , you feel better 
because you feel l i ke you ' ve 
accomplished something,' he explained. 

Pho t o submi t ted 

fet'uta 'Ze~ 
Cuy$ will be guy$ ... and the cro9$ country team proved thig ag the r~nner1 

challenged themgefveg to get a whole new, head-turning gtyfe. 

STEP 1: "Welcome to Mullet Madness!" 
The runners set up their salon in Coach 

Heather McDermid's room ... 

STEP 2: With a little help from a beauty 
expert, sophomore Eric Zimmerman 

begins the mullet-morphosis. 

STEP 3: The pile of hair left from the runners' 
heads offer only a sampling of the stylin' hairdo 

they sported ... 

STEP 4: Mullet-morphosis 
complete! A modeling session 

uncovers the latest look 
among P-town runners ... but 

how will it affect their 
performance on the course? 

Scoreboard 
PHS 

Plamf1eld Relays 1st out of 10 
Rushville I nv. 6th out of 28 
Lat. Hamson lnv. 1st out of 15 
South Put./Dan. 3rd out of 17 
Cascade lnv 1st out of 12 
Ben Davis lnv. 1st out of 17 
Golden Sp1ke lnv 1st out of 12 
Delta lnv 1st out of 10 
Mid-State 1st out of 8 
County @ Danvi lle 1st out of 8 
Sect1onals 1st out of 6 
Reg1onals 5th out of 10 
Sem1-State 9th out of 20 



Emotions 
wild 

y r 
· ful, 

n r 
et 

g 
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The human heart was filled with thousand of 
emot1ons, and running a cro country race brought out 
man of the e for the boy cro country tean1. l01y 
and pam wa een on the faces of many runner . The 
athlete had to put themselve through much pain ju t 
to ach1eve the glory. How did the ru1mers compete in a 
port with no time-out and no ub titutes? 

"I try to deny all pain and refu e to slow down," 
tated enior dam Hook 

Pam, in fact, played a big role 111 the attitude of the 
runner 

'The hardest part i running v.hen it hurts," aid 
ophomore Ryan Parri h. "Iju t focu on the fini h line 

and do v.hat it take to get there. " 
For man , runnmg wouldn't be a purpo eful for them 

w1thout the competition involved. 
"When I get pa ed in a race, I get t1cked off but I am 

determined to pa them back," aid em or Chris Meyer. 
f cour e. there were rwmer vo,.ho didn ' t need the 

competition to get what the v anted out of the port. 
'Tm JU t 111 it to have fun Running fa t i ju ·t an 

added bonu ," aid senior Zach Doboze. 
One could never tell what kind of emotions were going 

to come out dunng the cro country ea on. 
" I reahze m innermo t de ire on the cro count!) 

coure. I run fa t becau e if I walk I'll lose," tated 
semor team captain Scott Z1mmennan 

Whether happy or ad , joyou or in pain, all emotion 
po ible were di played by the bo cro country team. 

We have got to 

Cross country team shares how they bond: 

"At the camp we had, we played 
different sports together which 

allowed us to get to know each other." 
Luke Seeman, JO 

"After every race, we go to someone's 
house and hang out. We get to know 
each other better and it makes us a 

better team." 
Matt Owens, JO 

"We had a lot of parties and a good 
time. We all played games together 

and got to know each other." 
Sterling Jackson, JO 

"We had get-togethers after meets, we 
swam, played games and hung out 

together. I made new friends and got 
to know everyone well." 

JustinS 9 

, 
By Elizabeth Gist 

Afte a heated r ace, 
Junior Billy Cornelius feels the effects of 
his efforts "[I will remember) me puktng 
at the Cascade meet and Cameron 's 
mom getting tl on camera • he said. "It 
was JUSt amazmg • 

Ph oto submit ted 

"We had to overcome an injury to a 
varsity runner. t was hard because he 
-,.,as also our leader. 

Scott Zimmerman -,.,as a great captain, 
and it's hard to lead a team from the 
sidelines, but he could. Als~ having 
high goals but failing to reach them 
-,.,as tough, but -,.,e continued to set 
high goals~ 

David Poray, 12 

Down in the home stretch, 
(above) JUntor Cohn Chapin gives tl his 
all "When I am fintshtng the race I'm 
thinking about catching other people tn 
front of me and the last btg ktck," he 
satd. 

Photo submitted 

0 yo r mark , ~et set ... 
(left) sent or Adam Hook prepares to "go 
at the start of a race "Bemg wtlh the 
team and listening to the cross country 
CD gets me ready for a meet," he said 

Photo submitted 
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From a sideline view, 
sen1or Holly P1erce and Junior Ashlee 
Gootee observe the reserve game "I 
like to run the mile and play 'Serving 
Home," said Gootee. "'Serving Home' is 
a game we play to see how many serves 
we can get over into a sect1on of the 
court • 

Photo by Keena Wallace 

Loosenin~ up for practice 
(left) freshman Bethany Halfaker 
prepares with some warm-ups "The 
best part of the game this year was the 
end of the season, because that is when 
we actually played as a team : she 
related 

Photo b y Ve r onica Del 

The intensity is in he~ 
(right) as sophomore Ashley Montgomery 
puts her focus on her serve. Explaining 
preparation for a game, she related, "We 
have a dinner before all of the home 
games It's great because you can just 
relax · 

Photo b y Dorothy Haymond 

With her eye on the ball, 
(above) JUnior Stephanie Bernhardt 
concentrates on a smooth bump to a 
partner during a practice drill. The team 
not only played on the court, but hung 
out off the court. "When we were at 
Ashley Gootee ' s house , we went 
swimming and had a cookout,' she said. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

Listenin~ to coach~ ti s, 
the freshman team prepares for a good 
game "The hardest th1ng to accomplish 
on the court was communication and 
coming together as a team : said 
freshman Ely Hall. 

Pre arin~ for the kill, 
(right) junior Mary Raver sets up her 
serve and focuses on her target. 
Reflecting on practices, she expla1ned, 
"Having a good warm-up tape to wanm 
up gets the whole team go~ng ." 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

76 Volleyball 

'Bey NUL Ute e6Wtt 
Volleyball players reflect on their favorite 

memories from the season ... 

"Getting to play varsity with all of the other 
girls because they included me." 

Ellen Stewart, 9 

"Having fun and being with all the girls 
because we all got along well." 

Brittany Arnett, 10 

"The bus rides because everyone was 
together. It gave us the chance to talk." 

Katlyn Rosner, 9 

"Getting to the finals in Sectionals was the 
best memory." 

Stephanie Bernhardt, 11 
By: Elizabeth Gtst 



a nice score on the 
other side of the net, junior Emily Partlow 
gives her teammates the 
congratulations that they deserve 
"When you get a kill and you do really 
well [dunng the game), it makes you feel 
really good about yourself,' she noted 

Photo by Keena Wallace 

• Be
in15 the 
only se
nior on 
the vol
leyball 
t e a m 
t h i s 
year was 
a blast. 
E v e n 
thOUJ5h 
my s e

nior friends were not there 
I got to become good friends 
with the underclassmen. 

During the season, we 
didn't really have labels of 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS 
P1ke 0 2 
Danville 0 2 
Beech Grove 0 2 
Greenwood 0 2 
Decatur Central 0 2 
Monrovia 0 2 
Tn-West 0 2 
Franklin 2 0 
Noblesville lnv 3rd Place 
Wh1teland 0 2 
Lebanon 0 2 
County 5th Place 
Brebuf 2 0 
Martmsv1lle 2 1 
Cathedral lnv 8th Place 
Columbus E. 2 
Sect1onals Runners-up 

senior, junior, so homore 
~orry but the fresh didD 
So in that regard, there was 
nothing unique. But my se
nior night was eXtremely 
special. 

My teammates hel ed make 
that an awesome night for 
me. They gave me tons of 
goodies , but my favorite 
gifts rom that night and 
the season are the friend
shi s that have gro·;m. 

I am so thankful that I 
continued to play because 
my senior volleyball sea
son was truly tons o fun~ 

Holly Pierce, 12 

Scoreboard 
RESERVE Opponent PHS 
P1ke 0 2 
Danville 0 2 
Beech Grove 0 2 
Greenwood 0 2 
Decatur Central 0 2 
Monrov1a 0 2 
Tn-West 0 2 
Franklin 0 2 
Noblesville lnv. 3rd Place 
Whiteland 0 2 
Lebanon 0 2 
County 5th Place 

Brebeuf 2 0 
Martmsv1lle 0 2 
Cascade 0 2 
Brownsburg 0 2 
Avon 0 2 
Mooresville 1 2 
Northv1ew 0 2 
Mid-State 2nd Place 
Sect1onals Runners-up 

as tight 
net as the 

Team commu 
volleyball memb 

For the average \Olleyball player, 
ommunication wa a much a part 

of the game as knee pad and uni
fonn . 

The tight communi at10n on the 
court about who e ball wa who e 
made the girl le he itant to com
municate off the court a well. 

"We get to know each other a lot 
better b hanging out. lot of u 
went to football gan1es or out to eat," 
commented junior bby Miller. 

When the girl got together for 
fund-rai er , it appeared to reate the 
tightly knit group known a the 
Plainfield Lady Quaker \ olle ball 
team. 

De pite their enthu ia m, ale 
did not alwa come ea " It wa 
hard [to eU item for fund-rai r ] 
becau e no bod wanted to buy any
thing," related ophomore Erin Gen
try. 

However, the team O\ercame even 
thi difficulty through per everance. 
The girl found that with communi
cation they could conquer all tribu
lation throughout the year. 

Even when exhau tion would 
eep into their ore mu cle and their 

mind wa on overdrive, the would 
dig deep and cheer on their oth r 
teammate . They all under tood to 
be the be t tb wanted to be, the 
couldn't let even one girl out of the 
circle of commtmication. 

icati 
Jo 

rings 
ether 

ophomore Kelh Brighton ex
plained, "You need communication 
to make ure there are otb r people 
around ou and to make ure you ' re 
going to h1t the ball and not one of 
your teanm1ate . " 

Volle ball wa not a port known 
for allowing player very much time 
to collect their thought or get into 
po ition 

Junior uzanne Pearcy related the 
thought proce e of a pia er· "Of 
cour e, fir t [thmg on your mind is] 
to win becau e it i important to ha\ e 
your mind on the game and you have 
a goa l to reach at the end of the 
game." 

That wa wh the coach had 
to commumcate to the team during 
the practi e the proce of perform
ing from in tinct, rather than having 
to actually top and think about 
where to go, hen to get there or 
even why the needed to go to that 
particular pot n the court. 

ln volle} ball like all other team 
port , communication wa needed 

the mo t. The coache communi
ated to th player and the player 

to the other player and then even 
the play r to the pectator . 

" [ ommuni ation] make u 
ound more like a team," related fre h

man Rachel Boling. 
e a11ace and 

?. hley Wegenn; 

Satisfied with her serve, 
senior Holly Pierce knows that she hit 
her target in practice "You have to be 
able to want to work hard, have a good 
attitude and be comm ted to yourself 
and work to make yourself better,' she 
said . 

Photo by Joanna Carter 
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With forehand flying, 
juntor Dan Kissel atms one across the 
net "The biggest challenge was dealing 
wtth Elrod because he got mad when 
we lost, and we lost a lot," he related 

Sharing a victorious 
moment, senior Larry Black and junior 
Steve White are all smiles. ' My favorite 
thtng about playing doubles is if I was 
not good, then Larry probably was ,' 
noted Whtte 

Photo by Danielle Davenport Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Getting into the swing 
of thtngs, (above) sentor Brad Geswein 
volleys back to hts opponent. 'The most 
memorable part of my career was 
beattng Brownsburg in 1998, beating 
Brownsburg in 1999 and beating 
Brownsburg in 2000," he noted 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

78 -- Boys Tennis 

Pre aring to 
vtctory, juntor Zach Elrod focuses on 
his shot. "I liked gotng to three sets so 
that the rest of the team had to watt on 
me and we got home really late ," he 
commented 

Photo by Danielle Daven ort 

Racking up 
Che memories 

Tennis team members relate their most memorable 
moments from the season 

"Our 11 doubles team !Larry Black and.J..--=:::--' 
steve White; winning the 

championship. It's the second year i 
a row that we've won the 11 double 
championship. Larry Black won with a 

different partner last year." 
Brant Donovan, coach 

'We played 'Killer Hac' with 
Greg and Larrv before 

practices 'for fun. " 
Aaron Richaroson, 10 

"Everybody working together 
as a team. we lost a lot of 

good players. T/7is year was of 
a buildil7g year. " 

_.J,..J----, i ong, 1 o 

By· Elizabeth G1st 

Scoreboard 
Opponent PHS 

Pike 3 2 
Brownsburg 3 2 
Whiteland 1 4 
Beech Grove 2 3 
Franklin 1 4 
Terre Haute South 4 1 
Greenwood 5 0 
Ben Davis 0 5 
Decatur Central 0 5 
Mooresville 0 5 
County 3rd 
Danville 1 4 
Lebanon 2 3 
Avon 2 3 
Bloommgton South 5 0 
Mid-State 2nd 
Sectionals 2nd 



Hey, it's senior ni~ht and 
they feel all nght! (Right) Sen1or tenms 
team members Greg Gaskins , Brad 
Geswem and Larry Black gather for one 
last lime on the court. "The best part of 
sen1or night was getting a BW3's g1fl 
certificate," said Gaskins. 

Photo by Danielle Daven~ort 

"During tennis season, I 
experienced several cha~ 
lenges and obstacles. 

I wor'lr..ed hard to increase 
the accuracy of my serve, 
the . ower of my bacY...hand 
and im_rove my game on the 
doubles court. 

I also learned that you 
should wor1:. hard in life to 

Learnin~ from the maste s 
reserve tennis team members pay close 
attention to a varsity match. "I bas1cally 
wanted to see if I could beat everyone 
on varsity, and when I did I was thrilled 
beyond belief,' noted sophomore Aaron 
Richardson. 

Photo by Danielle Da venport 

With some extra attention 
after a match , coach Brant Donovan 
relays some encouraging advice "Every 
year, our goal IS to wm Conference 
County and Secllonals , but that goal last 
year was more realistic because of the 
semors," he explamed 

Photo by Danielle Davenpor t 

succeed and you should 
never give u-p. 

I feel that the team 
did very good this year. 

I wish the seniors 
good luck with the fu
ture, and I'm looking 
forward to next yeax~ 

Denver Caulk, 9 

For "love" 
of the game 
Boys t n 1s unc 

ointm nt from disa 
With the first serve of the new ea on, the boys tenni 

team wa bouncing v.ith e ·pectation . nfortunately 
the~ didn ' t alway "love" the re ult . 

\\ c JU t wanted to win one of the three tournament , 
but we d1dn ' t," remarked junior Patrick abo. 

The other teammate agreed with the outcome 
attitude. 

" We just wanted to beat everybody, e pecially 
Brown burg, but ince we couldn ' t beat them in tenni 
now we JU t want to beat them [phy · •call~ ]."added Junior 
Dan K1 ell. 

The guys had their own per onal goal a well. 
"We all wanted to beat Brown burg, but they were 

bigger, more athletic and ju t had more experien e," 
ophomore Dustin Markland aid . " I really wanted to 

win Mid- tate." 
The fre hrnen worked to improve the1r game behmd 

the cene . 
" I v anted to win ectional but l didn't [\'.in] ," 

commented Derek Pas ehl. "[ al o wanted to pia_ re erve 
double but I couldn ' t, so I want to m e yar 1t next 
year." 

"We wanted to win County and we wanted to improve 
a a team," aid fre hrnan Donald Da\enpOJt. "I al o 
wanted to improve m playing abilit " 

ven though the ea on wa n · t e actly a \\ uming 
one, the team still came out vvith their heads held high. 
With the end of a challenging. cason the b11.1~ . et their 
ights for what awaited them in the future . 

'"'a n o t 

Tea1n what:! 
It's all about team rituals 
"We play 'Around the World.' 

Whoe11er is the last person 
out of the game gets to 

ser11e a ball at the loser.'' 
Puslin Markland, 10 

"One of our rituals for 
tennis is playing 'Killer 

Hacky ' before our matches. 
'Killer Hacky' is where you 
catch the hacky after three 

kicks and throw it at 
someone." 

Greg Gaskins, 12 

"We ha11e lasagna dinners at 
teammates ' homes before 

Mid-state and County 
meets.'' 

Aaron 1/ichardson, 10 

"We play a game called 
'Butts-Up.' It's a game 

where the losers ha11e to 
lean o11er and the team that 
won gets to ser11e balls at 

them.'' 
Ryan Long, II 

By mdsey Robinson 
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Piecing it all togethe~ 
freshman Shelby Haltom assembles her 
clarinet. "Band is fun because you meet 
a lot of interesting people ," Haltom 
explained . "Marching band is fun 
because you get to see other bands 
perform. ' 

Photo b y Eli zabe th Gist 

~-- Band and Guard 

band l ife 
More an is known goes 1n o that traditiona 

lf·t·me how ... just a k th b nd 

Just imagine .. . eight and a halfhour in late 
July and early August -- some of the hotte t 
days of the year--during the swnmer when ev
ery tudent covets sleeping in and doing noth
ing. Instead, ix days a week is spent at school , 
marching backward and forward and ideway 
with minimal water breaks and push-up for 
every mess up. 

To most students, this was nuts. But to band 
members, this was life. 

Though it wa rough, band camp trained 
band members to perfect their halftime rou
tine in order to carry out an old high school 
tradition. Let's face it: halftime wouldn 't be the 
ame without the band, the school song would 

be silent without those long hour of practice 
and grueling drills to perfect their perfonnance. 

It took dedication and hard work to keep up 
with the tre ful criteria of band. Member 
went above and beyond so that they didn ' t let 
their bandmate down. 

"We practice all of the time," said enior 
Anna Hiner. "When I get hurt, I don't sit out. " 

From lugging around extremely heavy 
equipment in ninety degree weather to learn
ing complex music fundamentals, the mu icians 

had their work cut out for them. 
"Carrying all of our pit equipment outside 

is hard , especially when it 's hot," related jun
ior Rebecca Anderson. 

Responsibility was required of the student 
to balance the heavy practice chedule, foot
ball home gan1e , extracurricular activitie and 
academics. 

"Band time 's conswning because of band 
camp and all the practices during the week," 
explained junior A hley Fulton. 

There were many benefits to band mama. 
Among these were friendship, the ability to 
perfom1 and lifelong lessons. 

"You get to meet new people and if you ' re 
a freshman , it helps coming to a new school 
and knowing people," said senior Daniel 
Haveck. 

The end result of those long wnmer prac
tices wa definitely worth it for the band mem
bers. After all , a football game wouldn 't be 
complete without an amazing halftime perfor
mance. And this ea on, the ational Anthem 
never sounded so sweet. 

G1.st an 
Joanna Cart 

Give 'em their~~~~~~ 
a Jot of 

at involve . 

Color Guard members 
e1plain the nine of 
sets and props during 
shows _ •shows th rnore tlrne-

props are bUt have a 
rn1ng " consu . ual effect. 

better VIS Jd inQ 11 
spau ' 

undsav ....... "We had big boxes and while we were 
taking one back we scratched the whole 
gym floor all the way out the hall to the 

band room. 
After that we had to carry the boxes." 

Jenn Yong, 12 

•p 
rops are a b . 

show, but th Jg Part of the 
. ey have to b 

built really e 
good or th 

, ey Will break 
When If 

Ja . gets Windy " 
m,e Hutch · 

mson, 10 

By: Dorothy Haymond and Elizabeth Gtst 

No, it's not a real gun ... 
which is why freshman Alex Eldridge 
can do so many stunts with her rifle . 
' You learn spinning and tossing ," she 
related. "Winter Guard freshmen learn 
to spin the rifle, but we don't get to try 
out on it." 

Photo by Da.nielle Davenport 

Taking sab es for a spi n, 
senior Karen Leftwich practices for the 
guard weapon line. "It 's more of a 
challenge to twirl weapons than fl ags 
because it can hurt you more if you don't 
do it right,' explained Leftwich . 

Photo by Da.nielle Davenport 



Band members relate 
m~lill@lllfY 17 

why they choose to 
hang together ... 

\WI n1r m 1r m~ OO~lilliiD 
"We're with them for so long at 
practices and the long bus rides 
and the contests~' 
Alisha Auberrx 70 

"You can be yourself. You don't 
have to worry about what other 

people think about you~' 
Vanessa Dilbeck, 7 7 

"You just practice all the summer 
long. Being together brings us 
close~' 

Adam Thomas, 9.-.-~S..:: 

"You're with the same people all 
the time and you get to know 

them really without trying~' 
Laura Anderson 72 

"Be in~ 
drum ma
jor is 
quite a 
busy job. 

Every
day, I had 
to paint 
lines on 
our field 
a l o n 13 

By: Dorothy Haymond and Elizabeth Gist 

with many other tasks. 
I had to lead the band 

to com etitions and direct 
them to a victorious fin
ish~ 

Meredith Zoch, ll 

Kee in~ u with the beat, 
senior Cra1g Freeman pract1ces dunng 
percussion class "I t's fun ," he related 
"It' s a stress reliever to beat on the 
drums Playmg the quads is like play1ng 
the manmba because you still have 
different notes, but they are still drums " 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

As the band marches on, 
sophomore Sarah Brill adds a b1g hurrah 
with her clan net during the Homecommg 
parade "Bemg 1n band has been a great 
expenence for me," she sa1d "I have 
made a lot of great fnends that I wouldn't 
have made 1f I wouldn 't have jomed the 
band program • 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Can four keys make music? 
Just ask sophomore Colleen Jackson, 
who exhibitS this feat every day w1th 
the French horn "It gives me a challenge 
and I get to be in a group of people I 
know,' Jackson noted. "We ' re all 
friends • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Attentively at at tent ion, 
senior Elizabeth Nichols holds her flag 
steady as she marches during the 
Homecom1ng parade . "I like guard 
because 1t gives me a chance to express 
myself through dancmg and performmg," 
she related 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Com. letely mellowed out, 
sophomore Rachel Pappas plays the 
mellophone at a halftime performance 
"The Homecoming performance can best 
be expressed in the words of Anna 
Hiner bandtastlc -- mellos kick brass! ' 
Pappas stated 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 
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Between the two of them, 
junior Nicole Klebusch and sophomore 
Stephame Meyers share the1r music as 
well as friendship . "We met because 
Mrs Heaton made us folder partners, 
and we 've been friends ever since," 
said Klebusch . 

Photo by Mandi Baum~ard 

A quick break during 
class 1s used by teacher Jonelle Heaton 
to help sophomore Enc Collins perfect 
h1s smgmg technique "Mrs Heaton has 
helped me with my voice and 
understanding terms,' said Collins. 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

T~f; 

Br inging music to life, 
freshman Kenny Clark joins fellow 
chorus members in song "It makes me 
feel good about myself because I guess 
I have a lot of talent and it's something 
fun to do,' explained Clark 

Photo by Holly Essex 

of not warmi~g u ~~~1(~ 1 
'P before smging 

* after a long period 
of time, nodes 

develop, and they 
can only removed i 

* strains the n surgery. 
muscles and 

. moves them 
I 1n a wrong way 
Source , 

. vOnel!e Heaton 

82 Choi s 

* What works: 
specialized warm
ups work the best 

8 _j 
y : Sarah Brill 

"As I 
sit in my 
study hall 
trying to 
·<~ r i t e 
about my 
bif!~est 
ace<UI)lish
ment in 
Belles et 
Beaux , I 

loo1. at all the enormous 
trophies, medals and 
plaques around the choir 
room. All these things 
re. resent achievements 
earned by hard work and 
perseverance. 

By being .art of this 
grour, I have hel _ed earn 
these things, but most of 
all I've made something of 
mysel . I 'i/Ould have thought 
when I started this, that 
only becoming art of the 
grou would be my most 
outstanding obtainment. 
After numerous occasions of 
evaluation, I decided that 
my greatest accom_lishment 
was becoming myself. 

Belles et Beaux , to me, 
started out as merely a 
choir. Within my high school 

career it has become my 
family. Making bonds and 
enduring monument ou s 
problems has made the 
friendships and memories 
that will last a lifetime. 

The trophies and rlaques 
mean a lot to me, as well 
as the rest of the grou , 
but the memories mean more. 
f.. our-foot trophy would 
symbolize nothing to me if 
I couldn't remember the 
simul tanious feeling of joy 
that spread throughout the 
hand holding members during 
competition awards. 

The memories of blood, 
sweat and tears will always 
be my motivation to achieve 
more and become greater. 
Hundreds of hours s ent in 
the school choir room. 
Repetition of the same five 
seconds for an entire 
rehearsal and being at 
school for 17 hours 
re_ eatedly all becomes worth 
the trouble in the final 
sho·«s of the year. There 
aren't enough words to eXpress 
my feelings for Belles et 
Beaux , but this fits~ 

Jessi Caudill, ll 



Harmonizing 
on the road 
Choir trips 
tudents' m 

expand d 
I no ri t 

There wa plenty to be learned out ide the wall of 

the chool , whether in Belle et Beaux, men 's or women 's 

chom , Le hanteu e or concert choir. Field tnp were 

taken each and every year. The e trips were meant to 

teach kill that were hard to obtain othen.vi e 

" h01r field trip teach u how to present our el\e 

in rront of a crowd of people and we learn to be more 

comfortable while performing," aid fre hman Brandi 

White 

Fteld tnps were very important becau e the} added 

to the leammg experience ofbemg in a choir cia The e 

tnp made the singer more comfortable and more able 

to put on a pectacular how because of the experience. 

"Field trip for choir have their advantages becau e 

we get out of chool , but also we become more elf

a ured with our elve and our talent ," atd fre hman 

Rachel Boling. 

h tr trip helped the choir as a group, a well as 

individual tudents a inger . tudents who attended 

competitton were trongl helped by the trip becau e 

they were given a chance to be up in front of a crowd-

which may re pond po itively or negatively, depending 

on the performance. 

"Fteld trip are a great way for the Belle et Beaux to 

prepare for the competition season," aid enior Kelly 

Lewi -Wall . "Trip give u performance experience 

wtthout the additional tre of being judged. By the 

ttme the competition ea on arnve , we are ready to get 

up in rront of people and how them what we can do. 

Field trip really boo t group-confidence and comaderie." 

All four choirs attended a field trip at the Art Garden 

and tt} arket ln addition, Belle et Beau:< went to the 

mtddle hoot and elementary chool around town and 

the oncert Choir went to amegie Hall in ew York 

tt} 111 May 

"Perfom1ing i an art that ne d to be practiced in 

front of a live audience," aid teacher Jonelle Heaton. 

"Vocal ktll are enhanced, poi e and confidence are 

gamed \\hen performing. ometinle , trip involve \Ork

ing wtth other inger which gtve our tudent a chance 

to hear and team from other . " 

Veron1ca lr 

With h er head hi ~h, 
semor Stephante Wnght practtces chotr 
posture dunng a new song "The best 
part of chotr was stretchmg because it 
was relaxing ," she said "I had 1t sixth 
hour and I was all tense.' 

Ph oto b y Mand i Baum~ard 

I've got the music in me! 
"I just love to ing! I'm a 
Christian and I think my 
mu ic influence people 
because of the expression in 
myvoiceandthetneaningsof 
thewords." 

ick GoldsbenJ~ 9 

"Music helps me express my 
nxxxlthroughther~Iytlun'>and 

thewords." 
Nikki GressU,~ 10 

"In music, I can put any kindo 
emotion into it. I can also make 
mymusicmyownstyle." 
KrystiGish, 10 

Lift in~ thei r voices, 
freshmen Jamte McNulty and Jesstca 
Spangle, and junior Megan Trusntk jom 
together 1n song during Les 
Chanteuses "I like Les Chanteuses 
because I get to meet a lot of people • 
satd Spangle 

Ph oto b y Sarah Brill 

Expression, ex
4
ression, 

expresston Judges were sure to love 
the enthustasm that JUnior Patnck Sabo 
dtsplayed dunng competttton , as he 
works it dunng practtce "I feel the only 
way the crowd and judges can feel the 
way you feel [while performing] is if you 
use a lot of emotion • he related 

Ph o t o b y land i Ba m~ard 
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adrenalme 
pumps through 
you and you 
get drawn mto 

t 
Rachel Such, 

10 

It's very exc1tmg 
to have hundreds 

of people 
watchmg you 

wa1bng for you to 
mess up 

Adam Russell, 
12 

expenence 
performing, so I 
don't get stage 

fnght." 
Valerie 

McGowan, 
10 

• 7'he Rtjama G80Je 
is the second mu
sical I have been 
in, but it is the 
first musical in 
~hich I have had 
an actual role, 

When I read 
throu~h the 
scri t after cast;. 
in~, I wasn't sure 
I could play the 

a1 t, and when Mr. 

Pre . ar in~ to 

Pickard started blockin~. I thou~ht 
I would embarrass myself on the 
sta~e. The character «as not at 
all lH~e me, but the more we ran 
thiou~h the scenes, the better I 
liked my character. 

for the musical , senior Laura Anderson 
gets her saxophone ready. "It was fun 
to put Instrumental mus1c with smging ," 
sa1d Anderson 

In the end, I didn't ·"ant any 

Ph oto b y Eli za be t h Gist 

w () f3 ill i 
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Source .· The Stage and the School 
By: Keena Wallace 

84 iusical 

A lon~ day at the fact o y 
ends , much to Valerie McGowan's relief 
"[It was hard) trymg to get along With 
the freshmen and be1ng at school every 
night," related McGowan 

Pho t o by Elizabeth Gist 

Ta , ta ta in~ a way, 
senior Shauna Mclaughlin takes on the 
role of secretary "It was fun You were 
able to hang out w1th your fr iends • 
Mclaughlin explained 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

other part. I really enjoyed play
in~ someone totally diffeient fxom 
me. I also had fun workin~ with 
Lindsey McGowan and Rachel 
Foxworthy who, myself included, 
made u the trio of "Babe's f..n
~els: as we called it. It was such 
a blast. 

I still hear the son~s in my 
head, and if anyone says some
thin~ that was a line from the 
show, I have to lau~h and say the 
next line. It was hard work, and 
sometimes we wanted to kill each 
other, but most of us 1r..new that it 
was part of the whole deal. I 
wouldn't tiade the experience for 
the world. In fact, I miss it, and 
would ~ladly do it all a~ain ~ 

Cori Hallock, 11 



big pajama 
revolut • 

~on 

There was nothing like the 
com fori of a oft pair of pajama -
and no one knew thi better than the 
ca t and crew of the mu ical , l11e 
PaJama Game. From drunken 
madne to office mayhem to a 
pajan1a factory trike, the mu ical 
wa quite eventful and kept tho e 
involved on their toe during the 
e\ era I weeks of practice and the 

three performance , ovember 16, 17 
and 18. 

"I think the kids did really well , 
like 1t came together," rud drama 
teacher and producer Deanna 
Kocher. " t the Ia t minute I think a 
lot of people were unsure. [There 
were] orne internal conflict 
bet\ een character but I thmk 
everyone pulled it off really well . I 
hope that they all [the ca t and crew] 
felt like they accompli hed 
omething." 

\ery night, the audience 
applauded the hard vvork of 
e\eryone 111\0hed w1th the 
production 

··r really enjoyed the mu ical and 
I think that it wa performed really 
well," aid audience member junior 
Lmd ay Diemer. "Everyone did a 
vvonderful job." 

teach curtain call , theca twa 
graced by tanding ovation from 
the audience. "It wa amazing," said 
lead junior Jenny Knight. "You got 
JU t uch an unbelie\able ru h from 
heanng people directing their 
applau e toward :rou." 

Though the musrcal contained 
man:r fun-filled, melodic cene , 
among tho e on and off tage the 
favorite act of the musical eemed to 
be the picnic cene containing the 
ong" nee Year Da ." 

Goin~ fo the finish, 
cast members raise their hands for the 
grand finale "In the musical we [the 
freshmen) got to meet a lot of the 
upperclassmen," noted freshman 
Whitney Meyer 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

"The cene wa our annual 
company picnic, and thi wa the 
mo t fun ong to re-enact becau e 
the director gave you a lot ofleewa:r 
and you got to do \\-hat you want 
wrth it," aid enior Ja on Pearce. 
v ho played Joe. "The cene wa full 
of energy, and 
enthu ia m." 

nother applau e-garnering 
moment wa the knife-throwing act 
pulled off by em on Hme , played 
by juruor hris Straus . "My fa\ orite 
part of the whole mu ical wa the 
knife-throwing act," aid freshman 
choru member Laurie Young. " It 
was the most exciting part of the 
mu ical ." 

Man fa tor played mto a good 
performance, a ide from the action 
on stage . Much work went on 
back tage with many po itions to 
be filled , including et on truction 
and painting et ; stage manager ; 
tech crev: and tudent who helped 
with anything and everything, from 
ticket takmg to conce 10n . 

"Being part of the behind-the-
cene crew can be very tres ful at 

time ," aid tage manager emor 
Traci Bo s, "but as long a your ca t 
and crew are willing to work vv ith you 
to get thing accompli hed, it i not 
a tres ful." 

e\eral adults lent their talents 
to the production, including 
Kindergarten director urt Pickard, 
producer; choir director Janelle 
Heaton, mu ical direction; art teacher 
Lori Gatlin, et and tech crew ; and 
middle chool teacher Jeff an Pari , 
choreography. 

"l lone tly, I wa n 't aware of how 
much work goe on behind-the-
cene and what it really take to 

put a whole musical together," a1d 
Kocher. "Being part of being 111 

charge wa pretty difficult for me 
becau e I wa n 't quite av: are of 
everyth1ng it took to put it all 
together." 

y r .. i 

f.\: ~·J!!R tR fUM f'J 
Check out who's who in The Pajama Game: 

CAsT LisT 

Balla W -Ja1IIIY •t 
VarDOI - CllriS Stra 

Prll -Patrick S8IIG 
Jol - SOD p 

Mr. -Pam Baad 
adYI HodgakiSI -Erll Cagle 
Sid Slrlkll -Matt I 

a Mel 

Ill additlol tl tbl 
Source Deanna Kocher 

Pullin~ off a remarkable 
transformation with the help of junior 
Vanessa Johnston, senior Brian Kern 
gams 50 years "I think 1t's neat to play 
someone you ·re not because I played 
someone who was old," Kern explained 

Photo b y Eli za b eth Gist 

As he gets ready, 
semor Dan1el Kaveck does a sound 
check. "I dec1ded to help because 1n Fine 
Arts Appreciation , Ms. Gatlin sa1d that 
they needed help and it sounded like 
fun ," Haveck explained "I got to see how 
a musical was run • 

Photo by Eli za beth Gist 

Holdin~ his love close, 
senior Matt Riddle takes female lead 
Jenny Kn1ght and tells her his feelings 
"I liked play1ng the part because 1t was 
the lead." explained Riddle. "I got to meet 
all of the people on the cast· 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 
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Pe sist nc be~ins to .ay 
off for sen1or Brandon Wilde as he 
works on a New Media Art proJect to go 
into a film (New Med1a Art) m1xes th 
two thmgs that I like to do -- electroniCS 
and art sa1d Wilde 

Lockie Ma! I 've ~ot TVs! 
Diligently piecing a New Media Art Project 
together sen1or Dean Wyatte 
rearrange the models "I have taken 
just about every other art class and I 
like art a lot. so !hats why I took New 
Media Art," sa1d Wyatte 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

The Spielbergs of 
all tow , U.S • P • . 
F 
n 

s 
dir 

p 

When the \\Ord "Director" is m~:ntioned, 

teven pielberg, Jame ameron and Francis 

Ford oppola come to mind. But what about 

mitty & need and the Kraker7? Just who is 

it behind the camera that gi' e tho e an

nouncement commercial and intros the1r cre

ati\e geniu ? 

" ach one of them has indi\ iriual talent and 

the bring o much to the group and e\ en 

though they fight ometime the work o well 

together." related e' Med1a Art d\ 1 ·or 

Laurie Gatlin. 

partner hip and cr "" ·. 
A Kra ker:: Productto/1 i done b 

eniors Brandon \'an Hook and Ben m1th who 

ha\ e \\Orked together mce fre ·hman year 

Smtlll and .'\need 1 · semor E a 

yeed and Ben m1th. a new pa1tner ·h1p 

Frtle Prodw:tum IS Sm1th, Esa 

yeed , \an Hook and teacher Laune Gatlin. 

Beam and ( 'ornhread f>roduc/ton 

1s enior Mu ·a yeed and Van Hook 

AnA/1-.'>tar Pmductwn 1 m1tl1. Van 

H k and em or Chad Berge en 

" It' a \\a) to giye ou1 .. ehes cred1t with ut 

a 
puttmg ow name on it." commented \an I lo k 

·· People pretty much know ho we are an~

'"ay. We u e different names to ho"" '"ho 
\\Orked on the eparate thing . We usuall) 

\\Ork really well togetl1er at the begmning of 

the week. but by the end of tile week \\e mmt 
to kill each otl1er ... 

It took a lot ofhard ork and de\oted t1mc 

to make tho·e bnlhant opener to the PI I. an

n liJl ement . The student had ulteri 1 mo

tive though. 

"Fdm tarted a ometlling ju t for fun 

nothing eriou ," a1d Esa. "Later. as I I!Ot 

older, I noticedju t how much impact film I a 

on the way people thmk and act That' \\hen 

I realized the power of film , and began to focu 

on 1t more eriou ly " 

To remember the good t1me th t the h 

d mg the1r hobby, they can film it and watch It 

forthere tofthe1rlive ndhe)-, \\hoknO\\::.? 

1aybe year from now. we ' II see one of them 

\\alking down that red carpet to accept then 

award for be t film 

realized, at a very youn~ a~e. 
that television and movies play a key 
role in the lives of millions o peorle. 
film is a major source of entertainment 
and the imract on the emotions and minds 
of movie vie·<lers is unbelievable. 

iD£11TJEnr 
- UJ/TIFR,iJ 

I have always wanted to be the ~uy 
behind the scenes, the ~uy who makes 
the ma~ic hauren on and off screen. 
·ilant peo. le to ~o to a movie and see my 
name in the o~ enin~ credits. 

AEf'Jlll,iJRO 

Stude t ilmmake s 

I have set a ~oal to make movies that 
peo le nill want to see a~ain and a~ain. 
When I realized that this school had the technolo~y to 
create what I could only imagine, took advanta~e of it. 
With the help of some interested friends, ne have ex anded 
the technolo~y and rotential for anyone and everyone. I 
·nant to and need to than\. Brandon Van Hook, Musa Syeed, Esa 
Syeed, Pat Kris\·.ovich and Laurie Gatlin. 

Without you, none of this would have ever been rossible. 
I feel luck y to live my dreams~ 

Ben Smith, 12 



'!'akin~ ne·rt media shots, 
jun1or Noah Meadors expands h1s 
creat1ve v1ew through the lens for a 
project "Th1s class IS fun because Ms 
Gatlin gives us pretty much the freedom 
to do pretty much anything we want to 
do w1th our project. " noted Meadors 

Photo b y Kr isti Go r man 

ll W~NN~ BE: LIKE: ... 
A ~ P I R I NG mMM~KE:R~ m~RE: W~O T~E:V CON~ I DE:R TO BE: 

T~E: I R BIGGE:n ~OURCE: 0~ I N~P I R~ liON: 
Stephen Spielberg and 

George Lucas because 
they've been the most 

successful and I want to 
be one of those b1g names 

that everybody knows 
someday " 

Ben Smith, 12 

"I respect Ang Lee's 
(Crouching Tiger, Hidden 
Dragon) work because he 
incorporates so much of 
the natural world into h1s 
mov1es Wes Anderson 

(Rushmore) is a d1rector I 
look up to. He breaks w1th 
convention , and uses h1s 

own brand of quirky 
humor That's what I call 

keeping 11 real .· 
Esa Syeed, 12 

"I want to be a director 
w1th something to say, 
and I don't want to sell 
out Thais why I like 

Orson Welles and Spike 
Lee They produced great 

films when they were 
young These are guys 
that didn t want money 
they wanted authority. • 

Musa Syeed, 12 

"Tim Burton is one of 
those directors who 

maintains h1s vision He 
uses a style that forces 

viewers to see h1s VISion 
I hope to be able to make 
people see my vision 1f I 
do anything with film .· 

Brandon Van Hook, 12 
By· Ashley Wegeng 

On the news and in view, 
sen1or Lindsey McGowan and junior 
J1mmy Pepper wrap up the 
announcements ·Mr Chris Cavanaugh 
is who I do the announcements for, 
because I know how much he 
appreciates what I do • sa1d Pepper 
· Every lime I do an announcement, I do it 
to make h1m happy · 

Photo b y Kr isti Go r man 

Overseein~ the editin~, 
New Media Art teacher Laune Gatlin 
makes a point to keep close by film 
cutting as sen1ors Ben Sm1th Esa Syeed 
and Brandon Van Hook work. I know 
that when we go to the museum, we go 
to the top floor and there 1s a huge TV 
project and the students are always 
Impressed and I though it would be 
awesome to do." sa1d Gatlin 

Pho t o b y Kr i st i Go rman 

Offe in'! to analyz e that, 
sen1or Kan Kern eva luates poss b1e 
prospects for part of her New Med1a 
Art proJect "Th1s is the first year that 
they have offered New Media Art and I 
thought 11 would be a good opportunity 
to expenence the new art." expla ned 
Kern 

Pho t o oy Kr is t i Gorman 

Pre. a in~ to do a transfe 
semors Stephanie Roe and Jenn Yong 
make sure everything is in working order 
before putting 11 on a dis "Its a great 
class because 1ls filled Wlth sen1ors and 
other upperclassmen and everyone 
knows what they are doing • expla1ned 
Yong 

Photo b y Kr is t i o man 
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After a uddin~-induced 
w1peout , freshman Megan Sipes 
laughs at herself at Spint Night Of the 
mus1cal pudding pies game , she 
related , "I didn't like it because I didn't 
like gettmg my hair messed up • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Al habetically s eakin~, 
every submission counts , as Laurie 
Gatlin sorts through piles of Data Match 
forms "The most unique thing to come 
out of the Data Match fund raiser was 
the video announcement for them," she 
related. "Well, of course, I'm partial to 
them All my kids were waiting for them 
[the commercials) fourth hour " 

Photo by P.shley We!!;enll 

Bravin~ a sli~ht chill 
in the air, members of the sports 
marketing class stop in downtown 
Indianapolis as part of a field trip to Fox 
59 television station. Senior Stephanie 
Kamm related , "We went to watch a 
news broadcast being taped. We got to 
see what goes on behind-the-scenes 
It was fun because I was excited to be 
on TV " 

Photo submitted 

In antici ation of a 
victory, the varsity boys basketball team 
shares a moment before the game 
Jun1or Ryan Gentry explained, "I want 
to get the warm-ups over with and play 
the game. It's exciting ." 

A grou hug is shared by 
sophomore Krista Edie and her fnends 
at the Winter Homecoming Dance Her 
favorite part of the event was "being 
able to hang out with the girls and other 
friends ," she said. Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Winte Divider 

Despite his bathrobe 
attire for Spirit Week, senior Chns 
Spangle doesn't mmd stopping to help 
sen1or Abby Coe change a flat t1re 
"When 1 first noticed that my t1re was 
flat, 1 started to cry," she said . "I didn t 
know how to fix it so Chris d1d it for me 
It was funny because it was paJama 
day, and he f1xed my t1re w1th his 
bathrobe on • 

Photo b y Joanna Ca x ter 



There's a quote from Albert Camus that says, "In 

the depths of winter I finally learned that within 

me there lay an invincible summer~ The countdo~r~ns 

until Sprin~ Break were on just about every chalkboa d 

in the school, as the days of winter dra~ged slow~ 

on. 
With flinter typically comes blustery weathe and 

snow day s off no t t hi s year. F if t y de ~ e e 
temperatures occu red two to three times a week if 
not more. Runny noses became more and more common as 

temper a tures fluctuated from hot to cold and back 

a~ain, givin~ more reason to point every complaint 

of sickness to "this Indiana weather~ 

But despite the cravin~ for constant sunny skies, 
winter showed us the spirit of the holiday season, 

a brand nefl year and the Olympic games. 
Winter also showed us the hope for peace on ea th, 

that there were precious few days left with each 
other durin~ this school year and that there would 

soon be an end to this cold and fugue season. 
By Elizabetl Gist 

Winter Dividei -- 89 



All ready for business, 
council members plan events to provide 
assistance to the school "I really like 
givmg back to the school and providing 
leadership to my fellow students ," 
explained sophomore Pete Cavanaugh 

Gettin'! some helpful ti s 
from a blood drive coordinator, donor 
senior Megan Armstrong learns where 
her blood may be heading "It was for a 
good cause, but I didn't expect to have 
blood drawn from both of my arms," 
Armstrong explained 

Photo by Kristi Gorman Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

" Being St dent 
Council President is 
both great and stress
ful. 

It is stressful in 
many ·t~ays in which 
there isn't enough time 
in a day to do every
thing that you want 
to do. It is also 
stressful, being the 
fi st jtmior resident, 
because of seniorit~ 

It is great because of what I can get 
out of it. The best art is seeing what 
effect teenagers can really have. Seeing 
Homecoming come together like it did was 
great because teens retty much ran the 
"i{hole thing. 

Student Council is great to every mem
ber and because of that "i{e are rz:oing to 
.~ee on work ing on students to have more 
school spiri e 

Noah Meadors, 11 

District ei'!ht is '!reat! 
Delegates to the Distnct 8 meetmg at 
Warren Central High School lean in after 
a day of sharing ideas with other 
councils around the state "I've met a lot 
of people all over the state and I know 
that I am domg a good thing that helps 
the community," noted senior Sajel Patel 

Photo submitted 

90 Student Council 

"It gives students a chance 
to get involved in the 

community." 
Matt Wells, 10 

"They help raise money for 
the school and the 

community." 
Julie Hamlin, 11 

"(It] gives the students an 
opportunity to have a say in 

whatthey do." 

"They organize everything 
at school and make it a 

better place." 
Matthew Plummer, 11 

Stephanie Bullerdick, 9 

'It brings people together for 
one purpose.' 

Jared Turpin, 9 

' It brings together leaders 
and grades and gives us 
opportunities to help the 

community." 

' lfs important for students to 
be involved in the school." 

Rachel Fleck, 10 

Julie McKowen, 12 'It gives me an opportunity 
to work to help the school." 

Brad Geswein, 12 

\IY'Portant. 

·t1le . t\e t• 
sO \tt -Teacher . 

t~es , F d . appreciation: d t.l • oo m tea h , I otlY -- Fall 'fi c er s ounge; 
So t1l H gl s and tokens of 

omecom· 
. mg appreciation 

-P . . . activities _ .. 
artiCipatmg in RiJ fi Organlzmg 

raisers Hearts For Hey ]~nd~ the blood drive 
th ea mg ' " I 

rough the Data Match - v v inter Homecoming 

Source L 
arry Early, sponsor 

-Attending State 
Convention -Buying for Ch . nstmas 

Families 

By: Mandl Baumgard 



- -~c~nr~ on 
the cake • • • 
W er would the stud nt body be 
w hout the Student cil? 

chool without a student coun
cil• hke a cake without icing. ure, 
without the icing there i still the 
cake, but with the icing, it i o much 
better. 

The tudent Council organized 
and pre ented event , from Home
coming to the blood drive. 

"We organized the Homecoming 
dance and the pep se ion," aid 
fre hman arrie Thoma . " I was in 
the Fall pirit Week committee. Our 
group put information in the an
nouncement and made po ter . " 

Member pent a lot of time on 
their leader hip skill and even at
tended the tate convention to im
prove abilitie . 

"We got a lot of good idea . 
We're gomg to ell purple heart for 
Riley. There were motivational peak
er and we went to workshop and 
learned about leadership kills," aid 
senior ajel Patel. 

The work hops taught about 
leader hip and other qualitie that 
were needed. orne member even 
taught orne of the e. 

Check in~ on donors at the 
annual blood drive , Student Council 
sponsor Larry Early talks with workers 
"I thought that it was a nice thing to do 
There s a lot of people that needed 1t,' 
said senior Brandy Benninghaus "I didn't 
we1gh enough to donate and 1t made me 
mad that there are people that could do 
11, but wouldn 't · 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

"We taught about how one kind 
word can affect omeone ' whole 
day and one touch of kindne can 
relieve omeone' pain," explained 
enior Carrie prmkle. 

They even had a candlelight er
vice where there v ere gue t speak
ers. 

" tarting with the one candle and 
lighting all the other howed unity 
It wa like a cham reactiOn," aid 
enior Tara Receveur. 

In addition to the annual events 
the tudent Council plarmed, com
munity service wa a big part of the 
group' value y tern . 

"We rai e money to bu} pre ent 
for needy farnilie ,"explained enior 

tephanie Wright. 'Then v e go to 
al-mart [and bu} the pre ent .] We 

get to wrap the pre ents and give 
them to the farnilie ." 

Without the efforts of tudent 
ouncil, the chool and the commu

ni v ould be lacking an important 
ingredient. Ju t like a cake with no 
icing. 

Fresh ri~ht off the line, 
(nght) senior Cassandra Ray takes a 
last look at the Student Council 
scrapbook required to become an honor 
council before shipping it "We all 
worked together to put it together,' 
explained Ray "We get to remember all 
we did because of the pictures ." 

Photo b y Elizabeth Gist 

She's not Betty Crocker, 
but JUnior Holly Essex prepares puddmg 
p1es for the musical pudd1ng p1es game 
for Spirit Night. "We had a vanety of 
pudding that people brought, which was 
great but some of 1t was pretty nasty 
lookmg,' Essex explamed 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 
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v. ENt..P.~9.9.~~ 
~ ' • of foreign foods. 

Have a F~A!l. t 'and most unusual) 
, d thebes ' 

Students snare d they nad tried ... 
tore1gn too s . 

'd They taste hke a 
-1 and squ1 . 

"I've nad snal s It's cheW'/-· 
balloon. 
AmY Johnston, 9 

It was unusual yet 
"I nad alligator once. . • 

scrumptious. 
scott Tridle , 12 

. flavor is good.' 
"I like squid . The h 10 

Robert McCulloug , ....,...,..,_. 

rean restaurant. It was 
"I nad dog at a Ko what it was . It 

I didn't know 
better when od though .' 

was go 
Jon Yocum, 12 J h stan By: Vanessa o n 

Putting the final ties 
on his balloon , sophomore Pete 
Cavanaugh gets ready to make 
maracas . "I like going to Spanish 
restaurants and eating Spanish food," 
he said . "I like to talk in Spanish to 
different people ." 

Photo by Danielle Davenpor t 

Tacos and eggrolls 
and pasta ... Oh my! 

What were student's favorite local 

~;n food resmu~. 
q) ~ 

Chinese Mexican Italian 
No. 1 wok 

63% 
fm2J2.Y 
Dragon 

23% 
Peking China 

Buffet 
8% 
~ 

6% 

Taco Bell 
55% 

El Jarioeo 
24% 

cazuela 's 
12% 
~ 
~ 

9% 

Source: Student poll 01102 

Olive Carden 
50% 

Fazoli 's 
22% 

Be/lacina 's 
13% 
~ 

9% 
Paoa Joe }[. ·s 

6% 

By: Vanessa Johnston 

92 -- Forei~n Language Clubs 

With right hand on ed , 
junior Becca Anderson performs a 
balancing act while playing Tw1ster m 
German Club. "[In German Club) we eat 
good food and have lots of fun ," she 
noted. 

Photo by Dani elle Davenrort 

Having a little fun while learning. foreign language clubs offer a variety of 

fun activities for (X1rlici(X1nts. including: 

French Club Spanish Club German Club " 

~ ice skating ~ singing songs ~ skiing "' 

~ eating at ~ making ~ eating . ., 

Chez Jean in maracas and at Gisela's in l 
Camby God's eyes Zionsville \...... 

a · k t· ~ 

With only double the fun, 
sophomore Erin Stevenson practices 
her Scrabble game to use in French Club 
as well as French class. "In the club we 
sing Christmas carols at Christmas time,· 
she said. "Sometimes we play Scrabble 
or Bingo.' 

Photo by Danielle Da venpor t 

--' $ ·1'..4NI·S ·JI. ~_,. Ices a mg Z 

By: Kristi Gorman 



Pa r le 
vou s ? 

1ttmg there weating bullet 
~h lle looking at the menu that look 
like a lan~:,ruage from the moon. The 
en er come to the table and appar

ently i a ·king tfthe table 1 ready to 
order ['ven though that French cia 
in high chool helped, maybe that 
French club might ha\e been the 
ucket to the happme s of the grov .. l
mg tummy In fact , 111\0hement 1n 

am) foretgn language club wa not 
only beneficial- but fun a well. 

"You get to eat good food with 
all your friends and tt make you re
ahze how the panish culture ll\e 
thetr everyday hfe," tated jumor 
Came pnnkle. 

"We go to Mexican re taurants 
in the pani h Club It ' tmportant 
to under ·tand dtfferent culture , and 
1t influences our 0\\n," commented 
emor Mu a yeed 

ampling new cutsme wa not 
only drawmg card for membershi p 
m a foretgn language tub tudent 
that partiCipated m the Gem1an club 
at ore e1ved the reward of pec1al 
music. 

"\\e expenenc d th ir culture bv 
h temng to thetr ultural music \\hen 
\\e were dO\\lltO\\n," stated junior 
Jake halkle) 

" I took French club becau e I 
lo\e languages and learnmg about 
different cult re ,' ' remarkedjumor 
Cori llallock. 

.. The) \\Ore Gennan hkc clothin ' 
t lederho. en) \\hen "" e "ent to go 
. ee the "Gem1a11 Polka \fan,'' and 
the play cd then German instru
ment .' ' aidjtmi r hn Land. 

\ 'ith ut fi ret rn language club 
tudent \\Ould not ha\e had the 

opportunity to gain a further under
tandmg of different culture and 

their beli f: . 

f.. li tt l e to t e l e f t , 
en1or Alan Newman tnes to pm the tall 

on the donkey. "[In German Club) we do 
fun stuff," he stated . ·we play laser tag 
sometimes Sometimes we'll go to some 
of the German restaurants around 
town • 

Pl o t o b y Van es. a ohns to 

"'The Sr,anish Club al
lows you to eXplore the 
Snanish and Latino cul
ture. 

for instance <~e ate 
at a Mexican restau
rant. We had the or
portunity to order in 
S _anish and we saw the 
romantic b ehav ior of 
certain MeXican men. 

They nould ask they 
girls if they had a 
boyfriend. It was funny.' 

rully en ·oyin her time 
1n Span1s h Club freshman Leigh 
Wh1tlock makes a skull mob1 e "I like gomg 
out to eat In Spani sh Club ," noted 
Whitlock 

Photo Va essa ~'ohnston 

Esa Syeed , 12 

Ta1.ing a r t in an afte r 
school taco eating contest. sophomore 
Whitney Allen and freshman Kendra 
Orner go head-to-head , diminishing 
tacos as fast as they can "The contest 
was fun and took our minds off the 
school day," related Orner "I am, by the 
way. good at scarfing down tacos • 

Ph ot o b y Heather Powel l 

No, it's not a a p e r 
snowflake 1t's papel p1cado made m 
Spanish Club by freshman Nicole Wh1te 
"[Spanish Club) is fun , and Mrs Weaver 
cracks me up • she related 

Phot o b y Van essa J ohnston 

these foreign flicks! 
6ri11g a Uttle /Jit of overseas right 

iltfo your hoiHe, via PYP or YHS. 

tltottJIII 
A woman and her daughter open up a 
chocolate shop in a small conservative 

French town that shakes up the eom 11unity. 

trouelting 'fi!er, Hitltlen Pr~gon 
Two warriors in search of a rlolen sword and 
a fug~ive are lead to a teenage nobleman's 
daughter, who is at a crossroad in her life. 

Life It Be1ulilul 
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Get t inf! with the program, 
senior Traci Boys works on the brochure 
for the musical ' s opening night. 
"Spending time with friends is the best 
part [of being in Drama Club] ,' she said. 
"I've learned to be myself in a big group 
of people .· 

En j oying mov i e munchie s, 
sen ior Carrie Ganote digs into the 
popcorn bowl during a Reading 
Advisory Club meeting. "Reading Club 
is a nice way to bring together people 
who like all different kinds of subjects 
and activities ,' she noted. 

Ph o t o by Sarah Brill Pho t o b y Kr i st i Gorman 

It would be r eally dark 
on the set of the "Pajama Game• musical 
if not for light and sound technician and 
Drama Club member Shaun Patrick. "The 
best part about being in Drama Club is 
that you can goof off, have fun and make 
people laugh all in one while earn ing 
theatre credit,' he noted. 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

Pay it Forward 

C HINESE CrNDERELLA 

1/vfAM ALL /vf!N£ 

Hope in the Unseen 

Source: Reading Advisory Club 

The Reading Advisory Club 
shares their picks from the 

highest recommended 
books for teens: 

By: 
Robert McCammon 

By: 
J.R.R. Tolkein 

By: 
Catherine Ryan Hyde 

By: 
Adeline Yen Mah 

By: 
Connie Porter 

By: 
Ron Suskind 

By: Ashley Wegeng 

In a VVord ••• 
Club members describe /heir clubs and /heir appeal-

"EitmrtaHHgbecause ftle pie itlvolved have Mfermt aspects 
of thetMselves t e ftle meetit1Qs f\WC 

Jracl /lo~ I ~-Pra~~ta IJUJ 
'itilln1$ffngbecause yoo learn ~er thitQs am tMesS 

arout1d with what youre am be creative whet\ youre 

Jravfslsch, 10-Yltko/JUJ 
" Entertaining. I~ about ftle stuff I e to do. ReadMg is ot1e of 

IMY favorite thMQs:' 
.!astJH Ytxllfa 9-/i?eadHgCli/J 8 : Elizabeth Gist 

94 -- Reading Club, Dr ama Club, Video Club 

• I'm 
i n 
Reading 
c l u b 
because 
I like 
t 0 

read . 
When I 
was a 
fresh-
man and 

I first heard about the 
Reading Club I wasn't re
ally sure what it was about. 
What would this club do, 
sit around and read? I 

found that it was just 
the opposite. We sat around 
and discussed books. But 
we didn't just talk about 
book s, we did activities 
based on the b ooks. 

One time we watched a 
movie based on a book. On 
time we went on a hike be 
cause that's what the char
acters in the b ook did. 

Being in the Readi ng Club 
has been a wonderful expe
rience. I have met some 
very interesting people wl,o 
enjoy reading as much as I 
d d.' 

Tiffany Hansel, ll 

Lights, camera, action ! 
Video Club member and announcement 
director Ben Smith and anchors senior 
Kelly Thomas and Jimmy Pepper prepare 
to air. "It is really fun and exciting at the 
same time,' said Smith. "You get to travel 
down the many paths of video 
technology. • 

Photo submit t ed 



Books J film and exp:vessi o 
\s pop phenomenon 1adonna 

exhoned tudent to "c ·pre s them
elves." they did · ust that -- v ta in

teractive organtzation li the Read
mg dvi ·oty lub. the ideo Club 
and the Drama Club. Sel f-e, pre sion 
,,a a key element in participatmg in 
any of the e group -- ""hether in 
front of the audience. behind the 
camera or between the line ·. 

In- chool reading of literature 
books and 110\ el \vas not alwa · 
everyone ' fa\ orite thmg to do. 
HO\\ ever. readmg for plea ure -- that 
wa a \\hole dtfferent ballgame. 

The Readmg d\ i ory Club. un
iler the gmdance of '\t1edia Director 
Pat Kri kovtch. made 11 fun to jump 
bet\veen the pages of a good book. 
In addition to time pent reading, the 
group \vent on field trips to Bame 

and oble to bu) book · for the h
brary and also di cus ·ed the books 
that they had read It was kind of like 

pral1 · Book lub at the lugh school 
level. with the benefit f traveling 
and .·nacks 

"I love to read and I knovv that 
matl) of our tudent do too atld I 
wanted to develop a forum for them," 
aid K.ri kO\ ich. .. omettm stu

dent have a per pecttve that the li
brat} and media fol~ ha en 't ex
plored." 

"I have been inter ted in read
tng e er mce I wa tn first grade 
and no" l am at the tenth grade read
mg level," aid fre hman Jon Young 
" I like to read mostl ad\ enture 
book because they bring my imagi
nation out and I love to use m imagi
nation" 

Curtain ca[[ 
Match these famous quotations to the famous plays from 

which they are taken. 
r-------------~ r-------------~ 

1.
110 ! Woe is me1 

To have seen 
what have seen1 

see what l see!" 

2 .
11Water. 

W-A-T-E-R 
lt has a name." 

A. The Tempest 

].
110 Romeo1 

Romeo. 
Wherefore art 
thou Romeo? '' 

4 .11 l would fain B. Romeo and juliet 5. 11Beware the 
die a dry death ." C. Caesar ldes of March ." 

D. Hamlet 
E. The Miracle Worker 

Source Drama Club By- Ashley Wegeng 

..... 

f cour e, the quiet reading time 
could not compare for some to leam
mg ne a -pect of acting. 

,ngli h and drama teacher 
Dearma Kocher took the Drama Club 
t . ee .le1u\· ( 'lm.vt \'upentur and to 
Beef atld Board to watch profe -
ional actor m action he al o 

vv orked wtth both the pia) ru1d the 
musical. in \-\hich club members \\ere 
im ohed working on the et con-
truction, tage It 'hting or actually 

bemg on tage. 
·-r,e alway· been intere ted in 

theater,". aid enior Erin Root. "It i 
a fun way to meet people. We get 
together and we do impron ation ., 

What tfthe table were turned and 
in tead of acting. behind-the-canl
era was the preC rred p t? The 

tdeo Club, al o headed by 

a 
1-..n kovich , took charge and helped 
put together the 'tdeo announce
ment \vhich ga\e tudent a \lsual 
approach to heanng '"hat was hap
pening throughout the chool on a 

aily basi . 
1o longer dtd student volunteer 

read th rumouncement ov-er the in
tercom in the Matn Offi e. The atl
nouncement reached the btg ttme -
-TV-- complete \<\lth tudent-gener
atcd commercial , on-the-spot re
porting and pecial reports to high
light upcoming event 

"I like to think that I an e pre 
m) creative mind through\ isual art." 
tatcd ideo Club member. enior 
\aron Colter 

Thank to the club , tudent 

With the ush of a button 
sen1ors Brandon Van Hook and Esa 
Syeed master effects for a v1deo project 
" I think we have set up a club that will 
continue on after we are gone, said 
Van Hook . " It feels good to have 
contributed to Plainfield H1gh School's 
prolifiC filmmakers • 

Photo b y Do r ot hy Raymond 

Ponde in13 book selections 
at Barnes and Nobles, senior Sara St 
John looks over poss1ble matenal to be 
put m the library •1 enjoy bemg able to 
share ideas w1th other people and to 
have the ab1hty to be able to purchase 
new books to 1m prove our library · she 
explained 

Photo b y Do~othy Ha ond 
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United as a team, the 
varsity players prepare to take the floor. 
"We started playing more as a team 
when we played against Lebanon ," said 
junior Isaiah Kottke. "We were lead by 
some really great seniors ." 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Pass , shoot , score! Junior 
Ryan Gentry looks for a teammate to 
pass to under the basket. Gentry stated, 
"The best part of the season was when 
I had 39 points in one game because it 
was the most I've ever had.' 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

/m tic i pat ion runs through 
the minds of the reserve players on the 
bench as they ponder when they will 
be put in . "The most memorable part of 
the season was when Zach hit the 
game-winning shot against Northview," 
said sophomore Gaston Groniger. 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS 
Cascade 83 44 
Avon 59 84 
Brownsburg 77 86 
Owen Valley 80 67 
Danville 66 60 
Martinsville 60 71 
Decatur Central 70 61 
County 72 75 
Mooresville 78 66 
Monrovia 93 58 
Whiteland 52 71 
Beech Grove 72 61 
Greenwood 92 78 
Lebanon 73 65 
Gary Mann 97 84 
Northview 76 88 
Ben Dav1s 65 90 
Franklin 54 52 
Western Boone 86 70 
Sect1onals 72 78 

~-- Boys Basketball 

" Being a basketball manager has been 

an awes ome experience. Yes, I have to 

d o water and pass out un i f o rms, but 

there are a l s o great things about be

i n g a man ager such as be i ng able to 

attend a ll the games, bein g around a 

great c o aching staff and just joking 

aro und with the o ther managers. 

Tak i ng stat i stics during games is 

s ometimes difficul t because I usually 

just want t o watch the game , but it 

has t o be d one and I get a first-hand l ook at h ow the team 

is truly d o i n g. Gett i ng an up-clo se view o f the bench 

dur i ng time- outs i s a l s o interesting , during b o th good 
and bad games. 

Sometimes i t is diffi cult t o just sit back a n d watch 

without sayi ng anythin g, but I have to f orce myself to 

n o t say a word o r n o t t o laugh . 

Overall, bein g a manager has been a great experience 

because I have seen a n aspect o f the game that the 

normal spectat o r d o es n o t see ~ 

Andy Go sch, 12 

Scoreboard Scoreboard 
RESERVE Opponent PHS FRESHMAN Opponent PHS 
Cascade 39 33 Avon 47 63 
Avon 59 34 Decatur Central 37 55 
Brownsburg 22 38 Speedway 55 58 
Owen Valley 43 40 Fulton Jr. High 44 48 
Danville 64 50 Mooresville 64 60 
MartinSVIlle 55 37 Danville 53 65 
Decatur Central 51 42 Ben Davis Jr 24 61 
Mooresville 33 43 Martinsville 52 89 
Monrovia 52 35 South Wayne Jr. 31 78 
Whiteland 59 54 Greenwood 38 59 
Beech Grove 57 37 Whiteland 49 71 
Greenwood 33 30 Beech Grove 52 56 
Lebanon 53 49 Ritter 56 73 
Gary Mann 50 35 Cascade 36 53 
Northv1ew 46 43 Greencastle 46 66 
Ben Dav1s 36 39 Brownsburg 64 68 
JV Tourney 39 52 Mid-State - Whiteland 51 81 
Franklin 44 34 M1d-State - Moores 51 42 
Western Boone 45 28 



of 
,game 

am lives 

merican port. Breakfa t of 
hampton . Oh watL that ' not ba ketball that' 

Wheatie . 
Anyway basketball wa a big part in the live of 

American and Hoosier , a well a members of the bo 
ba ketball team. 

Through the year , mo t peopl could remember the 
clo e game . The game would b tied with only a few 
econd left on the clock. With a Ia t attempt at •ictol), 

the player ent the ball flying desperately trying to make 
the winning shot. J t before the buzzer rang the ball 
entered the hoop making a wi hing ound. It wa time 
like the e that students often remembered. 

"The ending of clo e game are more dramatic be
cau e the tay with you," aid fre hman Chri Kler er. 
"That' why you remember them more." 

Game were often exciting becau e of ri alrie . The 
atmo phere often became ten e at the mere mention of 
the name Avon. The t\ o tough team battled it out on 
the court to decide who the real champion would be. 

Yon and Plainfield have alway been ri•al , e peciall 
between football and the ba ketball. Their rivalry made 
them both a big part of Indiana 's tradition. 

The mo•ie Hoosters wa at o a part of the Indiana 
ba ketball tradition. The popular film, though made in 
1986, wa till influential to Indiana ba ketball in po t
millenruum day . Mo t peopl could remember the to 
of the underdog basketball team that made their trium
phant way to the tate champion bip tournament. c
cording to ama::.on. com, the in ightful and in piring 
movie retained its importance while it tayed true to it 
cntimental value. 

"Indiana ba ketball i the one that influenced Hoo
sters The movie epitomize what Indiana basketball i 
about, at lea t except for when cia s ba ketball came 
along," aidjLmior Chri Baker. 

Who could forget the most important prut of the 
game: the fans . 

Man gan1es were won and lo t, but what made them 
memorable and special were the fan . The fan were 
alway there cheering on th team a they faced their 
opponent. Some fans went crazy and decked out in body 
paint, wig and team apparel, while other fans preferred 
to b more relaxed andju t cheer. Fan brought in mone 
for the team and encouraged them ev n to th Ia t ec
ond of the game. 

ophomore Brand n Pre nell related, 'The fan make 
us feel good because they support us." 

Indiana ba ketball tradition have been around for 
age , but one thing wa for certain : when it came to 
ba ketball, Hoo ier knew their tuff. 

ton 

~roots oF 1-\ 
BJ-\S\<E~fBJ-\tt PtJ-\YER. 

Loo k ing fo an o p en 
player, JUntor Shawn Ptke gets ready to 
pass the ball 111 ' The most challengmg 
part was the Saturday morn ing 
pract1ces because I had to get up early 
and I'm lazy," he said 

Pho t o b y Eli zabeth Gi st 

Determined to make the 
play, sen1or Enc Patterson watches the 
opponent's moves ' The most 
challenging part of the season was 
trying to stay together through the tough 
times and trymg to keep our heads on 
straight," he explained 

Photo by Eli zabe t h Gis t 

Plavinu that 
team ... 

"MY biggest rival personally 
would be Mooresville because 
they always beat us bY a little." 

"MY biggest competitor person-
ally would be mysen because 

somedmes I do not push mysen 
hard enough but as far as other 
schools go, I would say I do not 

like playing Avon." 

1 do not like playing 
Mooresville. There Is not a 

deHnlte reason, I Just do not 
enJoy playing them ... 

By Veronica Delp 

1'ake it to the hoo for a 
score! Sen1or Brad Patterson eyes the 
basket before the jump. He related, "The 
most challenging part of the season was 
the practices They were long and 
sometimes monotonous • 

Photo b y Eli zabe th Gist 
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Players receive guidance 
and w1sdom from Coach Curt Benge 
during a t1meout. "He expla1ns something 
to me, so I can understand 1t, but if I 
don't agree, I let him know,' said junior 
Michelle ebber 

P o by Keena Wallace 

Ball in gras. and head 
10 game, freshman Bnttany Caraboa 
prepares for the dnve. "It IS important to 
listen to coaches , because they know 
the game and they have been around 
longer,' she noted 

Photo by Keena 'liallace 

CaiJingt"esh t 
The game wouJdn 't b 0 s 

Without the e the same 
seshots and * maneuvers: 

IICJYE'Iing. Tct iflg v 
SlVJJ\ it t clt 'if)f)l ill~ VI 

* I:Je/Jound. l?€~() v • Y v f 
ft€rit~ fl~~~vrrt~ 

Source. · J 1 1 Ji Wizards-tickets com 

By Sarah Brill 

98 Girls Basketball 

think 
that I 
would be 
a trai
tor to 
~ i r l s 
basket
ball and 
~ i r l s 
sports 
if I 
didn't 

believe that ~irls basket
ball is better than boys 
basketball. 

However, if you asked a 
boy basketball layer the 
same question, he would dis
a~ree with me . 

Both sports have their 
positives and ne~atives. Ev-

Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS 
Park Tudor 73 46 
Martinsville 55 62 
County Tourney 59 38 
County Tourney 37 31 
Wh1lteland 69 53 
Z1onsv1lle 71 42 
New P alest1ne 35 45 
Franklin 48 35 
Brownsburg 58 56 
Decatur Central 50 52 
Ben Dav1s Toum 38 61 
Chatard 52 54 
Cathedral 31 55 
Mooresville 67 68 
Danville 57 41 
Beech Grove 48 70 
Avon 55 56 
Greenwood 66 55 
Northv1ew 48 34 
Sect1onals 36 33 

eryone knows that there are 
si~nificant differences i 
~uys and ~irls. I feel that 
~irls play at a different 
pace and focus. Girls have 
more team-oriented, funda
mental strate~y. 

Those are thin~s I enjoy 
and have ex,eriences as a 
layer that make me feel 

that ~irls basketball is bet:
ter. 

Again, I am sure that a 
boy basketball layer could 
state his opinion like I 
am, with full confidence 
that he lays the su erior 
sport. I love girls basket
ball because I've layed it, 
succeeded in it and exper i
enced i e 

Suzanne Pearcy, ll 

Sco eboard 
RESERVE Opponent PHS 
Park Tudor 71 16 
Martinsville 54 58 
JV Tourney 45 24 
Whllteland 63 19 
Z1onsv1lle 37 17 
JV Tourney 51 33 
New Palestine 33 39 
Franklin 37 32 
Brownsburg 30 37 
Decatur Central 38 36 
Ben Dav1s Toum. 66 54 
Chatard 46 42 
Cathedral 21 32 
Mooresville 35 47 
Danville 51 29 
Beech Grove 37 46 
Avon 30 35 
Greenwood 60 21 
Northview 49 19 



Biolof5ica1 
fanfare 
G·r s bas euUJaJu~ players prove tha 

am i ' 
"Anything you can do I can do 

better! I can do anything better than 
you 1" 

The e two hort entence from 
In mg Berlin 's song rang true when 
it came to the ever- a-familiar battle 
of the exe -- but what about ri
valry between girl and boys 
port ? 

"The boy get more gym time, so 
the gtrl try harder," related fre h
man Ca ey William 

Were the boy better than the 
girl or did their kill level even out? 

"They are a little fa ter than u ," 
related ITeshman Jenntfer Pint. "But 
l thmk that we can do a little better 
in thing like drill ju t becau ewe 
have found way to be more effi
cient" 

ven with uppo ed differences 
in kill level and experience, the 
girl team practiced ju t a often as 
the boy team and played just as 
man game . 

"The days before vve had a game, 
we had a pregame and " e went 
through our different plays," aid 
ophomore shley Gootee. "We 

talked about what the other team did 
to prepare for their pia and how 

Scoreboard 
FRESHMAN Opponent PHS 
Mtd-State - Moore won lost by 2 TO 
Mtd-State B Grve 3rd place 
Danville 14 25 
Brownsburg 26 17 
Ben Davis 11 31 
Mooresvtlle 32 42 
Southport 26 32 
Ben Davts 25 43 
Westfield 29 40 
Greenwood cancelled 
Beech Grove 24 54 
Cascade 30 34 
Avon 12 12 
Perry Mertdian cancelled 
Franklin 39 26 

a y ing' 
to top them." 

In addition to tough practices, 
the girl relied on their kill and in-
tmct to help them play hard. Ju t 

becau e they were girl , that did not 
mean that their level of skill and ag
gre ivene wa any le than that 
of the boys team. 

"We are [just a aggre ive] ," 
atd ophomore rin teven on. "I 

think they play differently becau e 
of their different body type , but I 
thmk that the level of kill i equal 
for both team . " 

ccording to the player , ever 
ince they were little, the girl ba -

ketball players were told that they 
could achieve anything that they 
v anted to a long a they put their 
mmd to it. 

"We work reall hard in prac
tice," related ophomore Brittney 
Arnett about the team' accompli h
ments . "We work together." 

In accompli hing goal that the 
team had et, fre hman Bethan 
llalfakre e plained, "You work hard 
with your dedication in it." 

"Hard work pays off. If you are 
disappointed about being on 
the freshman or JV team , 
don't let it get to you . You 
never know what will happen." 
--Melissa Sauer, 11 

"No matter what the coach 
says, stick with it. " 
--Jennifer Cox, 11 

Tryin~ to stay in bounds, 
sophomore Krysti Gish pushes her way 
towards the basket "The most tmportant 
thtng about be111g on offense is being 
able to see the whole floor and knowtng 
where your teammates are," she related 

Photo b y Rachae l Presnell 

"Play hard and have fun 
because if you are not having 
fun , then it's not worthwhile." 
--Mary Raver, 11 

"No matter how hard things 
get, never give up." 
-- Tabitha Ridenour, 12 

By Sarah Bn/1 

Pullin~ the at tent ion 
toward the opponent's basket, (above) 
junior Kimmt Farns protects the goal from 
her strong and tall defender "Defense 
creates your offense ," said Farris "You 
get momentum from your defense • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Holdin~ off the bulldo~s, 
(left) junior Suzanne Pearcy drives 
toward the goal "You don 't really think 
about your next move," she said. "Your 
body reacts just naturally because you 
have done tt so many ttmes • 

Photo by Krist i Gorman 

Girls Basketball 99 



Pre arinf! for total 
dom1nat1on, sophomore Tony Luc1o wa1ts 
for the wh1stle "I like to wrestle because 
of the competitors," explamed Lucio . "We 
also have a very good wrestling 
program and I can stay 1n shape.· 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 
M=~~L--r-~ 

Cheerinf! on a winninf! 
teammate . (above) sidelined grapplers 
watch the act1on on the mat "Teamwork 
has been one of the great things that 
really helped us this year," stated semor 
Tyler Carmichael "If we didn ' t st1ck 
together as a team, we wouldn 't have 
come so far th1s year • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Pum
4

i nf! u for ract i ce 
IS common for wrestlers like junior Scott 
Williams (nght) who lifts we1ghts 1n the 
we1ght room. "Wrestling 1s an easy way 
to express my hostility," he explamed "It 
is also one of the ways that I stay fit • 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

0 0 W estling 

Feelinf! the burn, 
sophomore Matt Swager and junior Mike 
Lee share the weightroom as they 
part1c1pate in different sports "People 
expect me to wrestle because I have 
been doing it for four years ," said 
Swager "I t also keeps me in shape • 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

" Laying in my cla s i like my job: I can do 
it whenever I want it." 

athanjeJ Turner, 10 
"It do sn 't mallcr what I eat, I alway mah 
weight. Unlcs I cat lead, but I don 't do 
that very often." 

Liic £hnmcrman, 10 
"It ' not hard for me to La in m weight 
cla bccau e I'm a heavyweight. I can cal 
whatever I want and not worry about 
gaining weight." 

Scoreboa d Sco reboard 
VARSITY 
Ft. Wayne lnv 
Danville 
Tnple Dual 
Franklin 
Norlhv1ew lnv. 
County 
Marlmsville lnv. 
Avon Super 6 
M1d-Siale 
Monrovia 
Brownsburg 
Sect1onals 

Opponent 
0 
6 
1 

score 
0 

score 

5 

30 
39 

PHS 
5 
64 
2 

score 
4 

score 
3rd 
0 

3rd 
41 
30 
3rd 

RESERVE Opponent 
Brownsburg 
Decatur Central 
Tnple Dual 
Center Grove 
Mooresville 
Fulton Jr. 
Mid-State 
County 
Note. Complete 
scores were not 
provided to the 
Athletic Office 

PHS 
Loss 
Won 

2 
Lost 
Won 

Canceled 
2nd 
Won 



Physical 
demands 

was 
wo 

\1 eek of practicing and month of preparation. For 
what? To wre tie a guy on the mat in the hope of pin
ning him down. Ju t a few minute of adrenal me and it 
wa over But a k an wre tier and he v.ill a it wa 
worth it. 

" If you work hard, it will pay off," said sophomore 
terling Jack on. "You will get into hape." 

It took detennmation, flexibility and dedication to be 
a wre tier. Anyone could have the e quaJitie , right? 

"Pretty much," agreed fre hman Kyle Robert . "It' 
ea y, youJu t have to have comrmtment and be wilhng 
to give your time." 

Other wre tier . however, felt that it took a pecial 
kind of per on to\ re tie-- more than JU t the average 
person to ucceed. 

"You have to have determination and eli cipline. Some 
people wouldn't ltke the port becau e it i too hard," 
e pla.ined ophomore Matt Schober. 

Wrestling required many things, notju t howing up 
to htt the mat. very-day practice plu weight control 
were both factors in wre tiers' ucce . 

"There are people on the team that have to cut a lot 
of weight. They think that with a lighter weight, they will 
be a better wre tier. orne wrestler ' weight fluxuates a 
lot. They'll plurge one day and then not eat anything 
the next," explained jumor Tommy Ritter. 

"You get re pect and pride from wre tling. It i one of 
the mo t phy icall and men tall demanding port , next 
to witnming," tated fre hman ean Done] on. 

ill 

Battered and bruised, 
junior Dustm Moffitt gathers up h1s last 
bit of energy during practice. "[Wrestling) 
1s really tough ' explamed Moffitt "You 
have to be self-disciplined It's not all 
about strength , it is about mental 
toughness · 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

"As a nrestler, I hear 
many of my op onents 
talk a lot of smack. I 
have learned to i~noxe 
all of that. \'ihen I hear 
it, I think of the ~res
tlin~ team~ shirts my 
6th ~rade year. They 
said, 'Cham ions don't 
talk; they perform~ 1hat 
is a motto that myself 

It's a stretch for many, 
(left) but for freshman Michael Patrick. 1t 
IS all part of "the zone "I like to listen to 
music before a meet because heavy 
metal really gets your adrenaline going • 
he commented 

Photo by Kristi Go man 

and many other elite ~res
tlers have learned to li •e 
by. 

restlin~ isn~ j st or 
anybody. It takes a special 
type of exson to be a xe
ally good ··nestle ; t e type 
of erson that .:.no~s ho·,.. to 
just shut u_ and give it 
their all, all of the time~ 

Scott Zimmerman, 12 

Goin~ in for the in 
(left) and the win sophomore Ryan 
Parnsh is down for the wmnmg move 
wrestle because it is a constant 
challenge 111 wh1ch I control what I do 
and how far I go • he noted ' No coach 
or teammate can stop me • 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

Wrestlin~ lOl 



Airborne , j unior Christie 
Theissen swings herself all around the 
bar, concentrating on her technique . "I've 
been doing gymnastics stnce I was little 
and it kind of grows on you I guess," 
said Theissen 

Photo b y Kr isti Go r man 

p~xious to ~et star ted, 
junior Shauna Britt anticipates the 
opponents' moves. "I enJOY gymnasttcs 
because it's a untque sport and not very 
many people can do what we do," said 
Britt. 

Photo b y Eli za be th Gis t 

Source: www thmkquest orglgymmore htm 

02 -- Gymnastics 

Skin tear -
results from 
frict ion that 

builds between 
ei ther the skin 

and the 
apparatus or 
the skin and 

the grips. 

"Our te.om is re.olltj 
dose._ We. ore. oil 

In the midst of warming 
up, sophomore Meghan Muston senior 
Stacy Berkopes , juniors Christ te 
Thetssen and Jenna Louden and senior 
Stefanie Kamm wait for their cue . "Our 
team got along and we have a really 
long season so that's important," related 
Louden . 

·· Ive. be.e.n d oinq it for 
12 tje.o r s _ I thi n k its 
fun . Its just whot I 

I ike. to do :· 
re.olltj qood friends :· 

1 stefonie Komm, 1!2 
1 effie /-loll, 1o-- -, 

!WhY, Jo ~yrn~~sts st;cJc to i 
: ~ck ~ J~tld~toll.f SJ"otf?- : 
I I I I ·· Ive. be.e.n in qtj m no sties I 
-- sinee. I wo s four tje.ors 

old. I ve. ne.ve.r I oo ke.d ot it J 
o s o d onqe.rous s t>ort:· 
Sfol!!:J Rerkopes, 1!2 

In re ara t ion for a 
tumbling pass , junior Christie Thetssen 
takes off at the beginning of the 
performance "I think we 're a pretty 
close team because we all pretty much 
grew up together," she commented. 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

Sco ,eboar d 
Opponent PHS 

Roncall i/Dec Cent 93 .3/81 .975 103 
Perry Mertdtan 88.025 100.925 
Valpo. lnvtt 3rd 
Lawrence Central 
Noblesville/Pike 103.85/96.95 93 3 
C. Grove/Sull ivan/ 100.875/92 4/ 97 9 

Franklin 56 .675 
Warren Central 96 .075/53.9 100.45 
McCutcheon cancelled 
Marton lnv 2nd 
Southport won 
TH North/C'vtlle n 525n6.55 102 525 
B'ton South 103.975 103.575 
North Central 96 .95 102.20 
Col. East lnv 2nd 
Marttnsvtlle 86.325 104.325 
Secttonals 3rd 
Regionals 4th 
State 

Chrtstte Theissen placed 2nd on vault, 
5th on floor and 1Oth all-around. Shauna 
Bntt placed 23rd on vault 



Flippin' out 
Gym a i ri s, efy odds 

few balance bean1 , a trampo
line floor, ome parallel bar and a 
"ault -- the e are what an unedu
cated spectator would ee in a gym
na t1c meet. When getting down to 
the level of the gymna t and eeing 
the1r move and the pain they en
dure, one \\ould reahz the equ•p
ment Ill\ olved. 

.. In tcad of focusing on a ball or 
an obje~;t. you take yow- ov n body 
\veight and flip 1t around," aid 
ophomore Kun Hamilton. 

"The moves we do don ' t come 
ea y. e have to practice hard ev
ery day because the m ve are o 
difficult." tatedjunior hauna Britt. 

Gymna tic wa one of the most 
ri k port when it came to inJw-y 
becau e the move that gymnasts 
performed were not natural , every
day body movement . Their bodies 
had been bent and ometime bro
ken t be flexible enough to perform 
at m et . 

"Gymna t1cs can be ve painful 
if you do not treat our bod right 
by tretching and warming up," aid 
Junior Brittan Huffinan. "Injuries are 
an unbelievably hug part of gym
na t1c , o mo t of the time we ei
ther have to live w1th it and tap it 
up, or it out and get the inju taken 
care of. " 

nother huge ingred1ent for 
gymna tic_ \ a oncentrat10n "If 
you aren't focu ed and rea II con
centrate on the fhp you are about to 
do or the floor routine, you will not 
perform near as well ," aid junior 
Chri tie Thei en. 

he added, "To mo t people, 
mna ti doe not ju t come to 

·ou, but rather it take lot of time 

and e ffort if you want to be really 
good." 

In other port , an athlete ' fo
cu v a on a ball or a tini hI me, but 
in gymna t1c , all of a gymna t' fo
cu went toward h w he performed 
with herb dy. 

in any other port, gymna -
tic coaches could only teach o 
much . The concentration and the 
effort wa ba ed up n the athlete 
them ehe 

Gymna tics wa ba i all an in
dividual port. Each gymna thad her 
own routine, which was scored by a 
panel of judge . 

t ea h gymna ti meet, there 
vv re fow- different event for com
petition. 

There wa the floor routine where 
an individual gymna t performed a 
erie of moves, usually to music, 

and received core fr m the judge . 
In the \ault routm , the g mna t 

got a nmning start and performed 
different jump and bend off the 

ault. 
The parallel bars were a et of 

bar , each a different h ight, wh re 
the gymna t performed flip and 
t\vi t for competition. 

Th beam event on i ted of the 
balan e beam and the t,'YJ1111a t. The 
flip and different move were cored 
by the judge . 

Each meet, event and flip took an 
unlim1t d amount of effort, hard work 
and ometunes pain." \ery meet, it 
i impo11ant to relax becau e if you 
are tense, then your move do not 
flov a well as they would if ou are 
relaxed and focu ed before the meet 
even tart :· aid Huffu1an. 

Get tin~ eady to com ete, 
sophomore Meghan Muston adjusts the 
pommel horse alongside fellow 
teammate junior Brittany Huffman "I like 
gymnastics because our team IS really 
close and we count on each other to get 
through our long season ," related 
Muston 

Photo by Kr isti Gor man 

Chalkin~ u fo r the n ext 
event, senior Stefanie Kamm and junior 
Christie Theissen get ready "We had a 
lot of injuries this year so we had to 
work really hard to get as good as we 
were last year,' related Kamm 

Photo by Eli 7abeth Gi st 

I 
h a v e 
been in 
~ymnas

t i c s 
since I 
was t wo 
years 
old. iy 
b e s t 

friend 
and I 
went to

~ether, so it was a lot of 
fun. like ~ymnastics be
cause it ~ives yo a chance 
to express yourself, and 
not many peo le can fli 
around like that. I quit 
when I was 12 because I 
hurt my ankles and my 
wrists, but when I ~ot in 
hi~h school I decided to 

ick it back u . It's been 
hard to start doin~ ~ymnas
tics a~ain after bein~ out 
of it for three years, but 
I'm ~lad I came back . 

To be a ~ymnast, you have 
to believe and kno·H that 
you can do a sk ill before 
you can do it. If you have 
any doubt in you mind that 
you could fall, you will. 

Our team Horked hard 
enough to go to State last 
year. I hope that we make it 
every year while 'm in hi~h 
school because I don't lan 
on doin~ ~ymnastics in col
lege. 

After I ~raduate I want 
to coach at Hoosier Gymnas
tics so I can still be in
volved in my favorite sport~ 

ie~han Muston, 10 

Pre red for he ro tine, 
sen1or Stacy Berkopes holds herself in 
position before she takes a flip over the 
bar. "The uneven bars are difficult 
because from the friction on the bars 
your hands get torn up and never have 
time to heal ," she sa1d 

Photo by Holly Ess ex 

Gymnastics lO 



With a kick board, senior 
Drew Ward (right) swims laps, paying 
close attention to h1s k1ck1ng technique 
"I spent the entire summer 1mprovmg my 
feel of the water by boat1ng .· he sa1d "It 
made me an even better sw1mmer • 

Photo by Kr isti Go r man 

Cheerin~ on their team, 
manager senior Kelly Lew1s-Walls and 
freshmen Kenny Clark and Willy Brady 
encourage the sw1mmers to do their 
best "[Cheering on my teammates) 
makes me feel better about myself and 
it pushes me to work harder, too ," said 
Clark 

Photo by Lindsey Robinson 

Source: www. fitness swimmer. com 

The final ~arne lan is 
shared by Coach Chris Cavanaugh as 
he prepares the boys for a meet. ·we 
always talk about being competitors and 
not participants ," said Cavanaugh . 
"They are called 'pep talks ' for a reason . 
When you step up to the blocks, you 
step up to compete • 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

04 Boys Swi mmi ng 

By: Heather Stopczynski 

"Swim 
team is 
the best 
s o r t 
for me. 
To be~in 
with, I 
really 
enjoy 
~oin~ to 
meets , 
e s e -
cia lly 

away meets. I like to push 
myself to improve my times 
at meets. 

for exam le, my buds and 
coach ~ive me lots of en
coura~ement so I can do my 

.ersonal best. cheer for 
my team so hard sometimes 
I'm hoarse the next day. W 
all work hard at ractices 
to achieve our team ~oals 
and individual ~oals. We 
have a lot of fun to~ether. 

I like ~oing to the pasta 
parties , and s ometimes we 
~o out f or breakfast after 
Saturday mornin~ practices. 

Swirmdn~ has been a great 
eXercise for me and I have 
made many ~cod friends by 
bein~ on the swim team. I 
know that we' 11 stay friends 
after hi~h schoo l ~ 

Kyle Tha te, 12 

Sco eboard 
Opponent PH S 

Avon 71 115 
Fran kim 92 93 
County @ Avon won 
Mid-State 78 108, won 

Mooresville 43 108 
Danville 63 112 
Tri-West 33 137 
Z1onsv1lle 78 107 
Crawford lnv won 
Ben Dav1s 89/87 144 
Center Grove 
Greenwood 72 113 
Columbus North 
Sect1onals 3rd 
State 

The 200 medley of Ted Brandt. Lance 
Stockton. Adam Effmger and Ryan Wolfe 

f1mshed 16th. Adam Effinger finished 32nd 
and 20th 1n the 200 free and the 100 fly 

Ted Brandt fimshed 14th and 16th m the 100 
free and the 100 backstroke The 400 free 
relay of Adam Effmger, Ted Brandt, Drew 
Ward and Richard Dailey fimshed 19th. 



Ch l orJ in e 
" crew r1ses 

Pasta dmner , practice and meets-- member· of the 
·w1m team pent a ton of time together, both in and out 
ofthe pool. 

Of cour e, 90°o of the1r togetherne wa pent at 
pract1ce. 1an} day , the bo · w1m team arrived way 
before school tarted to hit the water for an inten e 
pra t1ce L1kewi e, they tuck around after chool wa 
over for more training. 

"We practice two time a day," aid fre hman Willy 
Brady "We go to the gymna tiC room in the morning 
and do tep " 

.. Practices are hard work but we alway end up crew
ing aroLmd in the locker room, o it make up for It," 
sa1d . ophomore Zach m1th . 

ophomore Ben Riggle agreed· "Practices are long 
and hard." 

arly morning pra tice v .. ere n t the favorite acti'
it) of mo t wimmer , howe\ er, the} under tood the 
rea onmg behind practice 111 the \Vee morning hour 

"Wakmg up earl} 1 n ' t fun but it i \>.Orth the effort," 
a1d ophomore dam Effinger 

According to wim team member , the difficult) of 
the practice was ba ed on the coach' mood at the time. 

'The practice are u uall pretty easy unle s the 
coach gets really mad, and then if not fun at all." a1d 
emor Lance tockton. 

Hov.e\ er, a round of hard practice could ea II} be 
forgl\ en for a plate of hot, teammg paghetti . The team 
\\Ould meet to beef up on hearty carbohydrates prior to 
v 1m meet . "The pasta dinner are good to eat," added 

Brad} 
"The pa ·ta dinners ar good," aid freshmen Paul 

lover 'The) are fun, too." 

Before a mee t, the boys 
get pumped up and ready themselves 
to sw1m . I get my adrenaline go ing 
before a meet by imaginmg that 
Brownsburg sw1mmers are on e1ther 
s1de of me, and that doesn't make me 
happy because I hate Brownsburg ," 
sa1d senior Lance Stockton 

Phot o b y Lind sey Rob i nson 

I n his fou th and final 
year, senior Kyle Thate practices his kick 
"I l1ked pract1ces because they were 
fun ," he sa1d "We could play games like 
water polo 

Ph ot o b y Jenny Kni~ht 

The c:hfQri"e did it, t swear! 
Hours o f chlorine immersion result in platinum 

'dos for swimm ers. 
brew Ward, 12 J"sh TayfQr, 10 
" People ask me 
if I dye my hair , 
or if the pool did 
it . Then every
body wants to 
touch it . It's 

annoying . " 

Ted Dra"dt, 12 
" Lots of peop le 

ask me if I w ash 
my hair . I wash 
it twice a day, 
but it doesn't 

help. " 

" People usually 
make fun of it or 
p ull it out. I just 

ignore them 
because it ' s my 

hair , not theirs. " 

Affe" StQut, 10 
" We have way 
too much chlo

rine in our pool , 
so most of the 
guy ' s hair falls 
out and turns 

gray. M ine just 
stays the same ." 

By Heather Stopczynsk1 

-~~=---

Or~ ani z in~ the boys 
roster, Coach Chns Cavanaugh, senior 
Nathan Lee and jun1or Mered1th Zoch 
work together to put the boys into order 
·we cons1der 1f they're good or not. and 
1f they're not good . then we don't sw1m 
them,' stated Lee 

As they dive off the 
blocks sen1or Drew Ward and freshman 
Richard Dailey are off to a flymg start at 
the begmning of a race . "Workmg hard 
1n practice pays off m the meets, and 
helped me get to State • said Da1ley 

Photo by Kr isti Gorman 
Photo by Kristi Gor man 
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With intensity in her 
eyes, junior Courtney Eckler listens 
closely and carefully to the words of 
her coach. "[The best part of being on 
the swim team is) being around the girls 
and the meets ," she said. "The practices 
are really hard, but it's worth it." 

Photo b y Jenny Kni ght 

Sharin~ cheerful smiles, 
freshman Dianna Lee and sophomore 
Amanda Gray discuss the management 
of the team. "My favorite part of being 
involved with the swim team is being 
around the people ," remarked Gray. 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Ready for a good workout 
(right) freshman Sarah Wuensch 
anticipates the start of practice. ' I hurt 
my elbow in practice and I had to kick 
the whole time ," she said . ' People 
splashed me in the face .' 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

It takes a team ••• 
G·r s sw·m t am 1ze up their own mean1ng of the o d 
tea nd a lied it to a stron winnin season 

Team. What does it mean? 
Everyone had their own way of 

sizing up what this meant to them. 
For the girl wim team, this word 
went beyond ju t practicing to
gether. 

The team had to come together 
de pite difference in age or grade 
level. What mattered was the dedi
cation and the will to make it. 

"Everyone on the team is friendly 
and your grade level does not have 
an effect on your ability, therefore 
everyone ha a fair opportunity to 
succeed and do well ," said junior 
Andrea Mosser. "The hardest thing 
about being sociable with the un
derclassmen is that becau e you 
would not have many classes with 
them, you may not have as much 
contact with them to get to know 
them well . You pend most of your 

Pushing out the last lap, 
(right) sophomore Erin Whitfield strives 
for the finish line . "We do a lot of 
yardage," she said. ' Our swim practices 
are long and hard and they're two and a 
half hours every night.' 

Photo b y Jenny Knight 

time practicing and trying improve 
when you are all together." 

Swimming was both an individual 
and team sport. However, it took a 
team to realize that the individual 
girls working together wa what 
brought in the wins. 

" It i mostly about personal best 
but everyone still has to work as a 
team to reach a common goal be
cause if one per on does not do well 
then the whole team uffers," said 
sophomore Danielle arpenter. 
"Thi i why we all work together to 
make ure everyone doe succeed 
in getting their personal best. " 

The team spent mo t of their time 
with their mind on practicing hard 
and swirruning well , but they did not 
forget the importance of friendship 
and enjoying some "down" time to
gether. They had at least one non-

swimming gathering out ide of 
school every year. 

"We went to Martha 's Orchard 
this year and had a blast," a1d e
nior Tara Brink. "Ju t being with the 
girls and hanging out was fun. I had 
my doubts, but now I am glad that I 
went because I got to know ome of 
the girls better and that helped a lot" 

Getting together took the pre -
sure off getting to know everyone 
on one 's own because everyone was 
together and it made it more relaxed , 
laid back and fun. 

"The girls on this team were all 
very nice and they were ea y to get 
along with ," said freshman Diana 
Lee. " I swam in the middle school, 
but it wa not as fun as it is in the 
high school and the girl are a great 
group of people to talk to." 

Do it once, do it twice. Do it enough and it becomes a ritual. 
The girls swim team made quite a splash with their own traditions. 

"Before meets we always pray in the locker room and 
then we put on our parkas and link arms because it's 
a tradition and symbolizes team unity." 
1<;-iste f\ H-af\fla. 11 

"We get on the side of the pool for our national 
anthem and we link arms with our parkas. " 

1>af\l elle Car e ter. 10 

"We always have a pep talk before a meet and at the 
end , one of our teammates prays. " 
Rachel Wasa f\ er . 12. 

By: Joanna Carter 

~ -- Girls Swimming 



Making a splash 
Swimmers share their favorite 

swim stroke: 

"I like butterfly because it!> different and it 
really looks cool and not a lot of Jx>ople can do 
it, o Jx>Ople are like 'wow'!" 
Becc.1 tJ}Tick, 9 

"Breaststroke because it is my best troke:' 
Asluyx1 Bt~clle, 10 

"Backstroke because that is what I had the best 
times in and its what came easiest to me:' 
Jenny Porter, 11 

"Freestyle because its the easiest to do:' 
Lindsey AicGorww, 12 

Score b oa 
Opponent 

Ben Dav1s 44 
Brownsburg 91 
Center Grove 114 
Greenwood 56 
Cascade 37 
Avon 83 
Franklin 92 
County 
M1d-State 
Terre Haute N 104 
Mooresville 37 
Danville 53 
Tn-West 57 
Zionsville 61 
Crawfordsville lnv 
Decatur Central 64 
Sect1onals 
State 

d 
PHS 
141 
94 
71 
129 
142 
104 
93 
356 
2nd 
82 
138 
133 
122 
121 
1st 
118 
1st 

46th 

By: Kristi Gorman 

Swimmin~ is her assion 
and senior Meghan Coyle can 't help 
being 'bubbly' while back-strokmg ["The 
only hard thing about swim practice is ,) 
makmg myself go, and the hardest thing 
about the b1g swim meets is the pressure 
to win," she sa1d 

Photo by Danielle Daven or t 

It look s lenty relaXin~ 
but sw1mming is harder work than most 
people realize as freshman Tiffney Bnnk 
explams. "[The toughest thmg for me is) 
trying not to sit out when you get tired 
because you get m trouble when you 
sit out," she related 

Phot o by Dani elle Davenport 

Out of b r eath and ~as in~ 
for a1r, JUniOr Allison Knuth sw1ms the 
end of her lap to take that few-second 
break "[The hardest thmg about bemg a 
sw1mmer is) getting motivated enough 
to get through practice ,' she said 

Photo by Danielle Davenpor t 

Poised for take-off, 
sen1or Abby Coe prepares to sw1m like 11 
IS her JOb "[The most memorable thmg 
about the season was ,) when we swam 
against Avon because it was a really 
close meet and we all worked together 
to wm m the end • 

Photo b y Jenny Kni '!ht 

• n 
m a n y 
sports, 
there 
are dif
ferent 
teams 
for dif
ferent 
grades. 
In s'iiim

ming, it is a totally dif
ferent scenario. We all 
practice togethe~ fresh
men through senior, varsity 
and reserve. We all just 
get thrO'iin together as in
dividuals in October and 
come out a band of ~irls on 
a mission or a Coun'ty, Con
ference and Sectional 
title. 

The first f'3 w weeks o 
practice, the fr-eshmen hang 
out ·ni th the fr-eshmen, the 
so ,homor-es are just ha , y 
to be bad. and the juniors 
and seniors usually blend 
together in anticipation 
for another season. 

S'iiimming is more of an 
individuals ort and ·nith 
your face unde the ·nater 
90 percent o the time, it 
becomes even more of a chal
lenge to get to kno·n one 
another. To comr;ensa te for 
the lost time, we try to 
have social activities to 
go along 'iii th swimming. 

One year, <1e got pedi
cures together and this 
year <1e 'iient to 1artha's 
Orchard. Being united 
doesn't just happen over
night. It takes time for 
each _ erson to find the spot 
that they best it into, in 
the line- p and with their 
character. I got to know 
all of my team members this 
year by pr-etty much being 
lo d and goofy all o the 
time. Others c ose to be 
more quiet and ai t or the 
right moment to voice their 
opinion. 

~~othe way got to 
1-'.no·n everyone was by hav
ing pe sonal 'okes ·ni th 
most of the 'links' on the 
team. So - guess in some 
<~eird ·t~ay, my messy car, 
lad: of ability to swim 
backstroke, Little Mermaid 
fetish and the infamous 
'your mom' jokes helped me 
and the team to bond to
gethe and work for a com
mon goal and have fun 'iihile 
doing so~ 

Ab y Coe, 12 

Gi ls Swimmin~ -- l01 



Learnin~ the art of the 
pom-pom , sophomore Stephanie 
Roseman awa1ts instruction . "At a 
normal practice we work on builds , 
dances and cheers ," she noted . 
"Everyone just hangs out and has fun 
and I love it.' 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 
Doin~ well in her main 
task as a cheerleader, junior Brittany 
Huffman yells her loudest to cheer on 
the team. ' I really like football better than 
basketball , because you get to compete 
in summer competitions against other 
squads in the surrounding areas ," she 
explained. 

Photo by Li z Koberl ein 

JUST FOR KICKS! 
Ever wonder what those spunky 

cheerleaders call the1r amazing jumps? 
Here IS a helpful guide: 

The Ri ht Front: Turn to the right 
side and jump up and kick the right 
leg . 
TheRi 

coach , the JV squad fixes their 
formation . "The hardest thing was the 
builds and the tumbling , because you 
have to use so much strength in your 
arms and legs for both of them ," 
explamed freshman Jennifer Hanna. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

Hours of ractice ay off 
for the cheerleaders as they perform at 
the Homecommg pep session. "The best 
part of performing in front of a crowd is 
watching the fans get excited about the 
team with you ," said Allen . "That way, 
you can feed off of the fans and they 
can feed off of you ." 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

06 Chee leadin~ 

• F o r 
m e 
cheer
leading 
started 
out as 
s o m e -
thing 
t h a t 
looked 
like fun 
in middle school. 

I had been a gynmast fo 
around nine or ten years 
so I thought I might like 
cheering. Since there 
weren't tryouts all my 
friends and I joined. We 
had a blast. I improved a 
bunch and got confident 
enough to tryout for an 
All-star team my 8th grade 
year. That is where my heart 
will stay. I love the com-
eti tions. Ever since then 

I have cheered for Hoosier
All-Stars and school. 

The main thing I got out 
of cheerleading is defi
ni te'l:y self: confidence. Be
ing in front of hundreds of 

eo le at games and some
times thousands at compe
titions forces you to gain 
this. Cheerleading, of 
course, hysically helps 
gain fleXibility, endurance 
also if you are on a compe
tition squad. 

I've already said that 
my favorite part of cheer
ing is competition. I like 
competitions because you 
can show-off your teams 
best. Another art of cheer
ing like is "flying• or 
in layman's terms being the 
person on to of the pyra
mid. 

The oint of being a 
cheerleader is to get th~ 
fans into the games. They 
really bring a lot of spirit 
to the sports~ 

Lindsay Dieme~ 11 

The om- oms say it all, 
as the JV squad forms a number one 
"The most challenging part of practice 
is going over the routines again and 
again ," related freshman Stefanie 
Bullerdick. 

Photo b y Rachael Presnell 



Bursting 
with pride ...... 

Che rl a er sed sp1ri 
and boosted team morale 

They yelled, they kicked, they could do multiple cart
wheel and back flip . The cheerleaders, unmi takable 
in their uniform and blue jacket . Ye , tho e jolly, flex
ible ladies did more than amazing tunt . They gave the 
entire chool a sen e of pride and kept pirit high. 

lt may eem like uch a mall thmg, but cheerleader 
had a big job to do . They practiced con tantly and 
learned cheer for their big game 

"We pumped the people up at the game ," aid opho
more Ellie Hall . 

The e girl did not take their role lightl . They took 
pec1al pride in their talent . 

"I put effort into it becau e it' omething I want to 
do in the future," tated fre hman Lmda imp on. 

ot only did a cheerleader ' career effect their live , 
but the live of younger kid wanting to omeday take 
up the pom-pom . 

'They' re very good role model for young children," 
tated senior April lbert on. 

Their importance toward the games atmo ph ere wa 
priceles for orne. 

"Cheerleaders helped motivate the crowd. Gamesju t 
wouldn ' t be the same without them," expre ed fresh
man Emil We eler. 

Like many port , cheerleading went on to higher 
levels. 

" I liked the competitions becau e you work all W11-

mer toward it and it' exciting \ hen you win," aid 
enior Emily Beard. 

ot onl wa it a great experience to win, but to 
achieve their main goal : to bring pirit back to the game. 

"Be ide keeping active, I did cheerleading to up
port the guy ," aid ophomore Amanda Ridenour. 

eady? 0 
Cheerleaders share the most 
difficult aspects of being a 

cheerleader: 
"Before practice 
we do our jumps 

and stretch out our 
legs a lot. We do a 

lot of practicing 
before games • 

Jennifer Hanna, 9 

The hardest thing 
for me is g1v1ng up 
so much time for 

practices and 
games · 

Katherine Brinker, 
10 

' It takes a lot of 
practice and stuff 
and we still don't 
get the credit we 

deserve • 
Afysha Green, 9 

"The hardest thmg 
about practice is 
staying focused 
and on task, we 

have to do routines 
over and over 

again until it's just 
nght ' 

Shauna Britt, 11 

By Heather Stopcyznski 

Poised fo r action to ~et 
the crowd cheering for another w1n 
JUlliOr Lmdsay Diemer starts a cheer 
' When the fans get pumped up, the team 
gets pumped up,' she noted ' When they 
get excited, everyone does and 1t makes 
an all-around better atmosphere • 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gis t 

He r eye on the c r owd, 
sophomore Ellie Hall beams as she 
cheers the crowd onto victory 'I [cheer] 
because I get a rush from all of the 
adrenaline,' she explained 

Photo b y Eli za be t h Gi st 

her, senior Meghan Coyle claps her team 
on ' Just bemg there and bemg able to 
part1c1pate in the game was fun ,' she 
noted . "I like to do kicks after every 
touchdown -- 1t's one of the best parts • 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Gettin~ the crowd ~oin~ 
agamst maJor rival Avon , senior Emily 
Beard leads a cheer. ' The best part of 
cheering is when you're out on the field 
and there is a lot of crowd partiCipation.' 
she said. 

Photo by Eli za b eth Gist 
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"The best part of Winter 
Homecoming was seeing so 

many people at the 
basketball game. Even 

though we lost, I still had 
fun." 

"It was fun seeing everyone 
there, and hanging out with 
my friends. After the game 

we went out to eat, so It was 
a fun night." 

Chelsea White, 9 

"I really llked the pudding 
fight of Spirit Night. The 

only thing that wasn't cool 
was that there were a bunch 
of seniors there, but hardly 

any underclassmen." 
Chris Nemeth, 12 

"[I will remember] hearing 
all my senior friends' names 

and knowing next year, 
they'll be gone." 
Sean Patrick, 10 

"Right before the uddin~ event, I 
artnered u with Chadd Bergesen for 

•an apple on a string! One of us would 
grab ahold of the a .ple while the 
other one would chew down the ap le 
as fast as possible. 

On the second round had to bite 
a ieee from the to . All of a sudden 
Chadd starts screaming. At first I 
thought I might have bitten his nose. 
Then he yelled out, 'My eye, my eye, 
I can't see!' Everyone started laugh
ing. I started choking on the a le while Chadd went on 
saying he was blind. Somehow some a le juice went into 
his eye when I had taken a bite ~ 

1'..4J..4~..4 1>..4Y 
"The best part of Spirit Week was 
Pajama Day because it was very 
comfy." 

Vanessa Johnston, 11 

GOOt:>WILL 1>..4Y 
"I love shopping at Goodwill so I 
was overwhelmed with joy when it 
was put on the Spirit Week dress 
list. Go Goodwill!" 

David Poray, 12 

F..4VORITE T£..4CJIER t:>..4l' 
"I dressed up like Mr. Early, be
cause he's a cool teacher, dresses 
funny and I wanted to wear tennis 
shoes. Plus I had ju t gotten a new 
suit jacket that I wanted to how 
off." 

Chris Spangle, 12 

l>lf'C..4t:>E$ t:>..4l' 
"I did it [my hair] for Decades Day, 
but I plan on doing it again. I u ed 
this amazing hairspray called 
Frozen Stiff. I worked wonders." 

Allen Smith, 12 



flurry of 
tudents had the blues. The it 's

too-cold-when 's-our-next-vacation
get-me-out-of-here blue . It wa ju t 
m the nick of time that student's spir
It were revived. What wa the 
cau e? Spirit Week and Winter 
Homecoming. A little pep was all it 
took to liven up the dull winter at
mo phere. 

Monday was the traditional Pa
jama Day, the comfiest day of the 
year for most students. The chance 
to come to school in flannel pj bot
toms, tretched out t-shirt and slip
per gave tudents a day to relax. 

Junior Rebecca Schreiner rud the 
best thing about Pajama Day was 
"being able to wear slippers and be
ing comf01table." 

Tue day was Goodwill Day. 
"Goodwill Day to me is a day of 

self expression through which you 
get to how school spirit by styling 
in a cheap and fashionable ward-

robe," explained senior David Poray. 
"With the school having Goodwill 
Day on Spirit Week, it has captured 
school spirit in the purest fonn. " 

Wedne day was Dress-Like
Your-Favorite-Teacher Day. 

"I think it's great that the students 
were able to how their school spirit 
by mimicking a teacher," explained 
economics teacher Larry Early. "It 
was fun. The students did a good 
job of making it fun. " 

Thursday was Decade Day. 
Students had the chance to dress in 
the styles from the past. Freshmen 
wore poodle skirts and grea ed their 
hair for the '50s. Sophomores wore 
bell-bottoms and long ruppie hair for 
the '60s. Juniors also wore bell-bot
toms but added some spice with 
disco gear for the '70s. Seniors had 
crimped hair and letter jackets for the 
' 80s. According to junior Joey Hol
land the day had a little con trover y. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• T ' • • • 

Breakin' it down with the Spirit Night games • • 
:MUSICAL PUDDING PIES - Plates of pudding are passed student to student • 
• while music plays. When the music stops, students holding the pudding plates pick: 
• a person to their right or left to "pie" them with the pudding. • 
: LIFE SAVER/TOOTHPICK GAME - Each class makes a line of students, each : 
• having a toothpick and tries to pass it to the next student with the toothpicks in their• 
:mouths, without using their hands, and so on . : 
• GRAPEFRUIT GAME - Each class makes a line of students. Each line is given a • 
• grapefruit. The first student places the grapefruit under his or her chin. Without • 
: using his or her hands, the student passes the grapefruit to the following student, : 
• and so on. • 
:BAT GAME -A student in each grade spins around with his or her head on a • 
• baseball bat. They run to the end of the gym, then carry an egg in a spoon in his : 
• or her mouth back. • 
:APPLE & STRING - Two people from each grade kneel and a hanging apple ort 
• a string is hung between them. Whichever pair eats the apple first wins. • 
•s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ource: Larry Early By: Heather Stopczynski 

-an even~nr~ 

" 1 wore a bandana for Decades 
Day," he stated. "A teacher told me I 
could wear it and another teacher told 
me I couldn' t. I ended up getting 
suspended for it." 

o one could forget the tradi
tional Spirit Day on Friday when stu
dents wore their school colors and 
wore them proudly. 

Freshman Kendra Orner said, 
"[The be t thing about Spirit Day 
was] you got to see wruch students 
were actually proud to go to this 
school. " 

For some students, Spirit Week 
was a nice break from the usual 
school routine. 

"[On Spirit Week] you can wear 
what you want and get away with 
it," said senior Anna Hiner. "I don 't 
feel as stupid for dressing different 
that week." 

The annual Winter Homecoming 
dance ended the week a tudents 

As the leads in masters, 
DJs Brad Geswein and Scott Tridle pick 
the next tune for the Winter Homecoming 
dance. "The best part about 
Homecoming Week was Brad Geswein's 
tights because he has hot legs," 
explained Tridle . 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

danced to songs like "Baby Got 
Back" and "Hero. " The music, the 
dancing and the lights set the mood 
for the occasion. Of course, what 
made the dance memorable wa n ' t 
the lights or the music. It was simply 
who student were with. Many to
dents shared thi moment with a 
boyfriend, girlfriend or just a group 
offriend . 

At the dance, there was one mo
ment that stood out to freshman 
Amy John ton. "There was a guy 
who dedicated the Britney Spear 
song 'I'm a lave 4 U' to a girl ," he 
stated. " It was funny. " 

Even though the weather may not 
have been a cooperative as to
dents wanted it to be, that didn ' t af
fect the outcome. tudents still had 
the wonderful Winter Homecoming 
they deserved. 

Find in~ a new function 
for pudding, freshman Ely Hall gets a 
taste of the action during musical pies , 
the last event of Spirit Night. ' The best 
thing about Homecoming was that there 
were more activities for you and your 
friends to go to: she explained. 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Spirit Ni~ht & Winter Homec omin~ --



"As a first year teacher, I came to Plainfield not 
really knowin~ what to ex ect. I 1r..new I had a ~reat 
deal to learn in a very short period of time. After 
my first week, I think it finally hit me how much it 
required to succeed. Some days, just ~ettin~ throu~h 
all seven periods was my ~oal. ~bile other days, 
went by so quickly it hardly seemed like 2:45 was 
enou~h time to accomplish anythin~. 

Re lacin~ someone so or~anized and efficient was 
robably my most challen~in~ task. As most of my 

students know, my fli~htiness prevents me from bein~ 
the most or~anized individual. My random stacks of 

papers cover my desk com let ely most days. Thou~h very overwhelmin~, I 
can honestly say I would not want to be doin~ anythin~ else. 

Just ~etting to 1r..now my students on an individual basis has been the 
best part of the job. I am truly blessed to have such carin~ students in 
my classes. As stran~e as it sounds, they are my favorite part of the 
day. Thou~h I 1r..now I screw up paper work, let 'SASI' intimidate me, and 
work on masterin~ the art of teachin~, the kids have been wonderful. 
They make me smile and help me keep my head u just when I am ready to 
~o com letely craz'f 

Ignorin~ the intense fear 
of participating in class , freshmen in 
Stacy Ray's English class eagerly join 
in the discussion. "I really like talking in 
class ,' said freshman Sarah Arvin . "It 
gives other people a chance to hear 
what you're thinking and you get to hear 
what other people are thinking ." 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

As they pre are for an 
Honors English skit, seniors Michael 
McCrary and Mark Server dress a prop. 
·we had a scene from the /Iliad that 
required fighting , so instead of Luke and 
I fighting , I fought the dummy,' Server 
explained. 

Photo submit ted 

-- En~lish 

Deanna Kocher, En~lish S: drama teacher 

Strurrmin~ to his own beat, 
junior Noah Meadors adds a new lwlst 
to the ' Lady of Shallot,' a poem read by 
all juniors in Honors English. "We were 
doing the Robin Hood ballads, and my 
fellow classmates found out I could play 
guitar,' he said. ' Mrs. Kellogg wanted 
background music to make the poems 
more interesting , so that was where 
came in.' 

Photo by Holly Essex 

TOOLS USED BY A 
SENIOR ENGLISH STUDENT: 

AGENDA 

~/ 
/PEN 

PENCIL 

NOTE8j~QI( 

By: Lindsey Robinson 
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"Annabelle Lee 
" Oe
dtpus 
was 

"Macbeth was 
wetrd because he 
betrays the king , 

den 
They 
were 
inter
est -

~ 
The 

I'--- p-oph-

ecies came true 
no matter what 
he dtd. No matter 
what he couldn't 

" The 
Cru - ~~~ 
c i ble 
w a s 
we trd 
b e -

then 
k iII s 
h i m 
a n d 
then 
b e -
a:mes 
k i ng 

tng and had an un
derstanding mes
sage " 

escape the 
wrath of the 
gods " 

cause 1t dealt 
w tth w ttchcraft , 
the dev i l and 
satantsm." 

himself and he ts still 
not happy after all 
he went through " 

Emeltti*r,9 JoshTtetra\ 12 T~10 ~frt:Gdl'i\ 11 

What's 
Th 

t 
Throughout one ' chool career, 

textbooks are given a an important 
re ource , e pecially in Engli h 
cia e . Howe>ver, the que tion that 
often ari e in the typical hjgh chool 
student' mind i ... What purpo e 
do the torie found in te ·tbook 
sene? 

'Textbook give u torie from 
dtfferent time period , from them we 
learn about different time in hi tory" 
related enior ara iebenthal 

From Romeo and Juliet, found in 
the fre hman textbook, to novel 
uch a Oedtpus: Kmg of Thebes 

and !he Tragedy of Hamlet, Pnnce 
ofDenmark read during enior year, 
tudent explore a great variety of 

the sto r y? 
world of ra u e meet the ir 

h textbooks in English classe 

Textbook are geared for the au
ruence that will be rearung them. For 
in tance, fre hmen tudent have 
book containing torie of variou 
genre . The e book how the dif
ferent lifestyle and culture of many 
different generation . In addition to 
the wide variety of tories, the text
book also include supplemental 
material , including "a lot of nice art," 
aid freshman Matt Hamilton. 

ophomore take either . . His
tory or CHAP, o the chool trie to 
get American-hi tory ba ed text
book . " I like the ngli h textbook 
becau e in H P they help u with 
grammar," tated ophomore Brit
tan Cranfill. 

book i a tribute to Briti h literature. 
uthor uch a hake peare, Will

iam Blake, Win ton Churchill and 
Roald Dahl are featured in the text
book. " I like the poem ,'' aid junior 
Kalee E amann. "Meli a auer and 
I read them all the time." 

Finally, for enior year, the text
book i a compilation of" orld litera
ture. ''The Engli h book i pretty cool 
to read, but ometime it ' hard to 
under tand the language," aid e
nior Caleb Hanlon. 

" It i n ' t nece aril the torie 
them elve that make a difference, it 
i what you do with the torie ," aid 

HAP teacher hri weene . 

an o.s 1 

"T; 
o Prepare f 

'I'hou~h not al wa ys a 
laughing matter for those who have 
encountered 1t, senior Betsy Boesch 
finds humor in the confuston of Hamlet, 
a required sentor English read "Reading 
books like Hamlet helps me bu ild 
vocabulary and literary skills that I can 
use throughout college ," she said 

Ph ot o b y Jas on Pearce 

En~rossed in t he stor y, 
sophomore Laura Whitlock delves into 
The Crucible by Arthur Mtller 'I found 1t 
interesting that there were so many 
innocent people ktlled because back 
then, they didn't have to have evtdence, 
they just went by what the girls said," 
she stated 

Pho t o b y Keen a Wallace 

research or tny 
stuff up Paper I loo'-

on th I " 
I highlight I e nternet. 

"I get on th 
e mte get facts I rnet to 

After an exhaustin~ read , 
senior Eric Patterson dozes off. 
' Sleeping is my best study habit , 
because after I learn about it, I dream 
about 1t and then it sticks," he explained. 

Pho t o b y Kelly Lewis-Walls 

As the mystery of their 
reading assignment unfolds , juniors 
Katie Jackson and Lindsay Reed enjoy 
the opportuntty to relax during English 
class "Readtng relaxes me and calms 
my nerves," said Jackson. ' When I get 
into a really good book, I forget about 
what kind of day I am having • 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gis t 

Info and tnportant 
' Put 1t t 
on bib ogether 

Ji. cards • 
OCiflJe Ji. . 

oy_ J.? 

PUblic lib · go to the 
for book rary to look 
from th s, and then I go 

ere t 
o Wr1te tny 

Paper • 
Aoro11 G~· 

:99. 
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Des erately tryin~ to 
find his way, senior Chris Meyer 
stumbles as he searches for the donkey 
to pin the tail onto during a German class 
activity. "We have parties every once in 
a while," he said. "Students pitch in for 
candy. We also watch videos ." 

Photo b y Sarah Brill 

Gettin~ down and t wisted, 
junior Becca Anderson laughs during a 
game of German Twister. "[One of the) 
funnest parts of German class was 
sitting in the corner with Chris , Scott 
and Richie trying to speak only in 
German," she related 

Phot o by Danielle Davenpor t 

source: 

14 Forei~n Langua~es 

Learning outside 
the state lines 
For •gn angua 
their class tim 

Mingling through the treets of 
Paris, attending a Mexican festival , 
eating Gennan Weiner chnitzel-- the 
average tudent 's dream, right? For 
three senior , this dream became a 
reality over the swnmer. 

Experiencing the culture first
hand, senior arah Zau s got to put 
four years of French cia to the test. 
While in France, Zauss noticed many 
difference between the two coun
tries. 'The families seemed closer," 
she said. "We didn 't eat dinner un
less everyone was at the table. Also, 
eating wasn ' t just eating -- it was a 
time for ocializing. Often, we would 
remain at the dinner table discuss
ing important issues long after din
ner had ended." 

Zauss also dispelled a myth that 
the French are rude to Americans. 
She explained, "Really, the French 
are very kind. They are extremely in
tere ted in Americans and want to 
know all they can about them. They 
want anything American : music , 
clothes, TV shows. This is especially 
true among French teenagers." 

Meanwhile, senior arah t. John 
also experienced German family life 
firsthand . 

"Things in Germany are very simi
lar to American customs in some 
ways," he aid. "However, there is 
more emphasis on family, culture and 
international awareness . For ex
an1ple, in one German city, a group 
of young activists held a demon tra
tion regarding President Bush 's en
vironn1ental policies." 

they ex and their 
French knowledge , sophomores Tyler 
Wilson and Meghan Muston engage in a 
challenging game of Scrabble. "When 
we play Scrabble, we cheat and make 
up words that aren't real ," Muston said. 

Photo by Danielle Davenpor t 

While in Mexico, senior Zach 
Doboze learned that there is more to 

panish than tacos and sombreros. 
' 'While I was in Mexico, I learned 

about granlfllar and writing Spani h. 
along with phonetics and vocabu
lary in speaking Spanish . I al o 
learned a few Spanish song and 
how to act in a Spanish play," stated 
Doboze. 

Heal o went into detail about hm\ 
this applies to his pani h abilitie . 
" I already knew enough Spani h be
fore I went to Mexico to carry on a 
conversation, but now I know the 
language fluently. I gave two 45 
minute presentations entirely in 

panish to the fourth year classes 
about my trip," commented Doboze 
" I had ome trouble remembering 
how to say some things in Engli h, 
which was kind of weird." 

The balance between speaking 
English and speaking another lan· 
guage was a difficult tran ition for 
many, but with the help of the for· 
eign language taff, student were 
able to better adapt and enjoy them· 
elve . There is a great reward in 

getting to have opportunitie in an· 
other country. 

" It 's a great experience because 
it gives a student the chance to haYe 
a real conversation in their language 
in tead of a imulated one," ex
plained Cindy Weaver, Spani h 
teacher. "Al o, they get to learn and 
experience firsthand about their cui· 
ture." 

1 



With assistance from 
Span1sh teacher Susan Ament , 
freshman Kyle Dillard works on a 
translation "[The hardest thmg for me] 
is the b1g words ,' he sa1d "I have the 
accent down , because I'm from 
southern California , but I get some of 
the mean1ngs and words mixed up • 

Photo b y Holly Ess ex 

~· Want to eat -ra • authentic? It'll cost ... 
Lost in the S anish word 
freshman Cendal Picket contemplates a 
phrase "The hardest thing about 
Span1sh IS the gender There are forms 
to every word and they are really hard." 

Lauf!hing as they read 
Man of La Mancha , seniors Stephanie 
Jackson and Melanie Kleiser relax during 
class reading time. "I enjoy learn1ng a 
new language and about the1r culture ,' 
said Jackson 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Photo by Dani elle Daven ort 

"I teach because I 
enjoy it and have fun 
doin~ it. I love the 
contact with the stu
dents. I am the only 
German teacher so I ~et 
to know the students 
quite well by their 
third and fourth years. 
It's ~reat to watch them 
~row and matu e. 

My ~reatest chal
lenf!e that I have ·i(ith teachin~ is devel
or.in~ interestin~ lesson olans so that 
the st dents will not only learn the tar
~et lan~ua~e , but also enjoy iC 

Susan Ament, German and S .anish 
teacher 

A. "In a fast food place 1t helps to be 
able to take someone's order 1f you 
know the1r language • 

Sarah Dayhuff, 9 
A. "Taking a foreign language w1ll 
help me because there are a lot of 
Span1sh speaking people moving to 
the US · 

Mike Suder, 10 
A. "Missionary work interests me, 
so gomg to another country and be
ing able to communicate w1th the 
people would be very useful • 

Megan Sutherlin, 11 
A . "As we grow technologically 
more advanced we grow together 
as one global community, so taking 
foreign language w1ll help me com
municate with my neighbors • 

Josh Tiernan, 12 

By Joanna Carter 

Concentrating hard, 
sophomore Nancy Raver stud1es for 
French "My favonte part of French is 
when we play Scrabble because it's 
the end of the quarter and we don't have 
to do work • she related 

Photo by Danielle Daven. ort 
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A little confused on 
techn1que, a Plamfield Community Middle 
School student asks serior Eric 
Patterson how to use the leg press in 
the we1ghtroom "I like helping the little 
kids because I always liked 1t when I 
had student teachers when I was little ," 
he sa1d "It gives you and the kids a break 
from the normal teacher." 

Photo by Ashley We~en~ 

Adamently leadin~ her 
case , jun1or Vanessa Johnston tries to 
reason with senior Alison Romack 
during a skit in theatre arts class "I'm 
already an outgo1ng person ," sa1d 
Romack. "I speak my mmd when I need 
to Theatre arts helps me be more calm 
and 1t taught me to get in character 
when I need to • 

Photo b y Linds e y Rob inson 

Even thou~h he is a little 
nervous, sen1or Steven Tyler cracks a 
smile dunng a speech in speech class 
"It helps me hone my commun1cat1on 
sk1lls and you get to hear other people's 
thoughts on top1cs you normally wouldn't 
talk about," he explained 

Ph o t o b y Eli zabeth Gi st 

Theatre!m 
Character ketch- Brief biography of a character: to 
supply information not pro"id d in the script. They are 

p rated into five group which are: mental traits, 
emtional traits,behavior, motivation and phy ical traits. 

Master Gesture: Di tinctive action that erves as a 

clue to a character' personality. 

lmprovi ion: The impromptu portayal of a character 

without preparation or rehersal. 

Taking the tage: Giving an actor the freedom to move 
over the entire stage area, u ually during a lengthy 

peech. 

Principal : The main characters in a play or the named 

characters in a mu ical. 

Walk-on: small acting part that has no lines. 

Source Theatre Arts class By Dorothy Haymond 

~16 -- Electives 

Elec ting 
electi ves 
Choos1ng clas s mak 
schedul rghter, mor un 

What do tudent want to be when they grow up? 
Many tudent were not ure becau e they were bu ) 
trying to meet the dreaded academic requirement . But 
with all of the new academic requirement , were elec
ti\ e real~r important to take? 

"Ye they are," aid ophomore Lauren Zeiher, "be
cau e you get to choo e what eta e you want and the 
counselor don ' t pick them for you." 

lecti\ e , believe it or not, \ ere actually important. 
The gave tudent a break from the rough a ademtc 
chedule and made chool fun . They at o told college 

how well tudent did with other cia e . Electtve let a 
college know how pare time wa handled. For example, 
a person who took only tudy hall and o-called "blm" 
off' cia e may not look as good a someone who took 
elective that took time and effort. 

Electi\es also helped with planning for college and 
the future . 

" If you take elective that are what you take in the 
future , it can help with career choice ," tated jumor 

oah Meadors. "They help you decide what you want " 
ophomore manda Addler took nutrition and 

wellne and childhood development "becau e I want 
to be a pediatric nur e and it help me under tand more 
The teacher are nice and the cia i really interesting " 

Whether tudent took electi e becau e of the fu
ture or ju t becau e of requirement , balancing academ
ics and elective could be rough. How did tudent deal 
with the pre ure? 

"Youju t do," explained enior Karen Leftwich. "You 
sta up late every night and study until you get all the 
work done." 



Kee . ing u with school 
news freshman JOurnalism student 
SheJea Khan looks over an 1ssue of the 
Quaker Shaker. "We write a lot of stories 
m here," she sa1d "In high school , you 
do a lot of stones By wntmg them in 
JOurnalism, I get a lot of pract1ce • 

Photo by Jenny Kni~ht 

Deliverin~ a wel~ e ared 
speech , sen1or Kelly Lewis-Walls 
explams the poster she made to help 
her get through the speech . "Writmg 
speeches 1s a blast," she said "The only 
thing I fmd mcred1bly demandmg 1s 
putt1ng together a visual aid I have no 
art1sllc talent and I bet a 5-year-old could 
put together a more stimulating poster • 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

Demonstrating hO'H to use 
a calligraphy pen , art teacher Laune 
Gatlin shows JUnior Lindsey Diemer the 
correct way to hold the pen to get the 
best results, while junior Chrissy Wetter 
starts on her project 

Photo by Holly Esselt 

With great rec ision 
junior Michael Angle mimics the Old 
English letters on his sample page to 
make them look as much like the originals 
as poss1ble "In fine art apprec1at1on, we 
learn several skills," he said. "Some we 
will use later m life Some we won't -
only the future can tell which ones • 

P oto by Holly EsseJt 

•I am in Mr. Arvin's class at the middle school. 
I want to be a teacher so just bein~ able to ~o 

into the room is ~rea t. I ~et to help the 
students whenever I can. One day ~ot to scan 
ictures for the students and ta'!>.e pictures. 

That ·,..ras a lot of fun. I ~ot to talk to them and 
learn a little about some of the some of them. 
Also, just bein~ in Mr. Arvin's room is a lot of 
fun for me. He is not only an old teacher of 
mine, but he is also a youth s onsor at my 
church. Gettin~ to be with a ~reat teacher, and 
some awesome students make the whole experience 
~reat.• 

Ste ,hanie Roe, 12 

Elective s 



o f 
E xp e r ience 

~ .... 

From og to ichaelangelo, art 
students learn from the asters 

All the famou arti t a tually 
tarted out a amateur . For example, 

the famou arti t an Gogh wa 
known for creating" till-life" tyle 
of art, wluch require the artt t to it 
and draw or pamt non-mo\ tng ob-
ject . In toda ' bu octet)', thi 
form of art has almo t become a thing 
of the pa t -- but not for tudent in 
art cia e 

tudent found outju t how in
fimte the po ibilitie of art cia e 
were when the fir t walked tnto the 
chool a a fre hmen and were faced 

with them riad of art cia e a\ ail
able --jewelry, ceramic , ba tc de
ign, painting, portfolio review ... the 

po ibilitie eemed endle . 
Fortunately for tudent , art wa 

not cia ified a just drawing " till 
life," like it wa when Pica o wa 
alive. Student had the opportunity 
to craft hemp necklace , mold lumi
narie from clay and create elf-por
trait in a variety of medium . 

Taking an art cia allowed tu
dent to explore area they had not 
con idered before. In a few ca e , 
taking an art cia tran formed a 
tudent' life in a dramatic way. " Be

fore taking ba ic de ign, I wanted to 

QlB - - Art 

program computer :· aid enior 
Dana Arm trong. 

" I think my art experience ha 
changed the entire direction of my 

life I nov .. want to be a tattoo arti t. " 

tudent even took the knm l
edge of their high chool education 
to higher le\el . " I plan on going to 
a college around Indy for architec
tural de ign," ommented enior 

le ha Baile . 
orne felt their creativity drained, 

but appreciated the opportunity to 
try omething new. " I will ne\er do 
ceramic again becau e my hand 
get dirty and it take days to get off," 
aid junior andice arver. Others 

thought it was a great way to show 
how they thought or believed by il
lu trating it in their artwork. " [try to 
paint the way I fell ," commented 
Stepanie Roe. " ometimes I incor
porate my religion into my paint
mg 

tudent were very lucky to have 
such a wide election of elective 
they could choose from. Who 
know , maybe the would be the next 

an Gogh. 

y K na all>tc 

Puttin~ mud on a mask , 
junior Megan Trusnik works around the 
eyeholes "I've always liked art ,' she 
related "I think that you can mterpret 
mus1c 11110 art , through drawmg and 
pamtmg • 

Photo b y Ashl e y Wegeng 

Demonst r atinl! some unique 
uses for spray pamt, PHS 2000 graduate 
Jason Shore creates universal artwork 
for Laurie Gatlin's pa111t1ng class "Find1ng 
the right color 111 painting is the most 
challengmg part of art because 1t's hard 
to mix colors and get the same effect as 
the anginal ," said senior Kari Kern 

Ph oto b y Be c ca Wil s on 

rubber cement 
$2.00 



A mo saic of color cover s 
sophomore Laura Whitlock's 3-D project 
m pamting as she adds to the effect, 
along with classmate freshman Jessica 
Baker ' Painting IS fun , but I'm bad at it," 
Whitlock sa1d. ' I can 't stay in the hnes." 

Phot o by Danielle Daven ort 

Art1st Stephanie Roe, 12 

• I was com, let ely sur rised 
and overwhelmed to be chosen 
as Teacher of the Year for the 
Plainfield Community School 
Cor oration. It was so ~rati
fyin~ to ~~ow that hours of 
plannin~ that ~oes into re
sentin~ information in class 
is noticed by those outside 
the classroom. am esrecially 
leased because know some of 

the eo le who nominated me, 
and I respect their opinions and integrit~ I 
feel that that was the true honor - that my 
colleagues feel that I make valuable contribu
tions. 

I 1mow that what my students do in art class is 
valuable on a number of levels - learnin~ to turn 
mistakes into opportunities , and brin~in~ to
gether information learned in other classes and 
turn it into a larger statement -both of these 
are im ortant learning activities, amongst oth
ers that we that we have the chance to experience 
in art. 

We do a lot more that just draw and aint in 
class, and I feel that reco~nition of the work 
that I do as a teacher also encourages students 
to res ect the subject matter teach. 

The best part of all is that I love what I do. 
love mak ing art and in hel .ing others to find 

joy in creating as well~ 
Laur ie Gatlin, art teacher 

~plCI\\ <J b , 
h CC;!LJ\e 

w en Y<> u look <H 
h 1\ fJJcrurc 
d a ~. you \(.'(.' 

' l'renr rhlllg\." 
--I dee r• 

'Y <-ouch, 10 

1be final touch ~oes on 
senior Brandon Van Hook's watercolor 
proJect ' My favorite kmd of pamting is 
watercolor because you can manipulate 
the paint," he said. 

Phot o b y J oa nna Carter 

ith smooth move s and a 
steady eye , junior Casey Rhoades 
smudges down the coils on her 
ceramics project ' You learn how to make 
things [m art] like jewelry.' she said ' It's 
fun because it's laid back." 

Phot o by Heather Sto czyn · i 
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No t numer ical 
non s en s e i 

• 
ath stud ake of 

numbers, tra ezoids and equations 

Enjoy taking note ? Or perhap 
doing a hand -on project? Maybe 
group work? Or even just reading 
from the textbook? For a many ways 
a there were to learn about a ub
ject, there were just as man way 
for teacher to teach that subject. 

are ult, teacher developed their 
own " teaching tyle" -- and stu
dent often had to learn to adju t 
and adapt to each different teacher 
method . 

With a wide range of math clas e , 
there " ere many tyle of teaching 
from individual teacher . 

Math teacher tac Peter ex
plained, "Variety i a motivator. I have 
a certain tructure in my cia es, but 
I try and have leeway by offering a 
variety of things to do." 

"Mr. Peters make it more than 
'paper' math by adding mu ic, candy 
and questions of the day," said se
nior Brandan Lanman. 

Other teacher were prai ed for 
how they brought the information 
to the tudents . " Mi Carpenter 
gives u a lot of example on the 
overhead to help u with our home
work," aid junior Lauren Hottman 

De pite often being con idered a 
more "difficult" ubject, many tu
dent commented that their teach-

120 1ath 

ers brought humor and in ight to 
math. "Mr. Pear on would tell jokes 
and connect math with e eryday 
life," said senior Brandy Langefeld. 

Willing to pend extra time with 
tho e tudents who were truggling, 
some teachers would come in early 
before school and tay after to give 
help to student who needed it. 

"Before school and after chool 
can ' t hurt," remarked Peters. 

tudent who took advantage of 
this extra help felt the effects of time 
well- pent. "Getting help help me 
keep with the le son and help me 
better under tand during cia , " 
tated junior Andrea Mo er. 

Alternative activitie -- like 
groups and board races -- gave tu
dents choice of different ways of 
learning. 

"I like it when Miss Smith let u 
work in groups because I learn from 
other people," stated sophomore 
Britni Hamilton. 

"We made geometric shape on 
the computer," aid freshman Brian 
Foreman. 

When it came to teaching diffi
cult mathematical problem , teach
er had a variety of teaching tech
nique to help their tudent learn. 

"lte!e 
i s 
little 
study
i n ~ 
o n e 
can do 
f o r 
math 
class. 
T h e 
b e s t 

way I 
have found to repare for 
a math test is to memorize 
any formulas and do my as
signments. 

Repetition, repetition, 
re etition -- that is the 
key to math success. 

I do~t study for math 
hardly at an. 

My favorite thing to do 
in math class is to fight 
with Brad Geswein. The 
easiest thin~ for me in 
there is trig, that's like 
tangent and sine, and co-
sine~ 

Greg Gaskins, 12 

Furiously taking notes 
in Chris Pearson ' s algebra class , 
freshman Jacob Appolos pays close 
attention so he does not miss anything. 
"The hardest part about algebra is 
solving the problem before you have to 
graph it," he said. "Mr. Pearson is never 
boring when he is teaching , though. He 
cracks jokes to lighten things up. If it is 
fun , then we pay attention and learn 
more. It makes things easier." 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 

Contem latin~ h er 
calculations , senior Brianna Taylor re
enters her equat1on "The distractions 
around me made it difficult to 
concentrate , but Miss Carpenter has a 
lot of patience with it and is a great 
teacher," she said 

Photo by Heather St opcz ynski 

Learnin~ how to use a 
compass , sophomore Amanda Jones 
completes her assignment w1th teacher 
Linda Smith . "I am in Investigative 
Geometry," she said . "We use 
compasses and protractors to make 
squares, triangles and different angles 
Miss Smith does a good job helping us 
w1th getting the correct degree of the 
angle that we need to have." 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 



Hel in~ he r classmate 
f1gure out the Pre-Calc problem, senior 
Jamie Osgatharp explams to sen1or C J 
Muston what to do with help from semor 
Kyle Smallwood "I know how 1t feels 
when I need help, especially m hard 
classes like Pre-Calc, so I help out my 
classmates anyt1me I can to the best of 
my ability,' she said. 

Phot o by Heat her Stopczynski 

Grou rejects are 
something the Problem Solvmg class is 
accostomed to . "Mr. Nicodemus gives 
us an ass1gnment and we complete it in 
our groups,' said senior N1ck Wetzel. "I 
took the class to help w1th my problem 
solving skills .· 

Photo by Heather Sto czynski 

In re aration for 
a test, geometry teacher Lisa Bush goes 
over some angles "It's very rewarding 
working w1th young people ,' she said 
"The highlight of my day is when a 
student says 'I get it." The most difficult 
thing is seeing kids that really care 
struggle • 

Photo by Heather Sto czynski 

It; all adds up! 
Though often regarded as a high school terror course. 

some saw the bright side of Math Problem Solvmg. 

"It reviews everything we've already done. We don't 
have to do that much, so we have a lot of fr time." 

Jt?nnifer Burdine, 11 
"We do more things that will involve real li e.." 

Met!fan !?' -an. 10 
"I think its better than eing Geometry and failing. 

I like the conversations we ha1e." 
Austin Wethinqton, 11 

"The probl m solving class is a review of basic math 
skills that everyone should know to succeed in life." 

Paul Nicodemus, Math Problem So!vinq teacher 

What's 

By Heather Younce 

As senior Abby Coe fli s 
through the pages of her Pre-Calc book. 
teacher Stacy Peters instructs her on 
how to complete the problem "Figuring 
out how to work things in my calculator 
is hard, but the class will help me w1th 
college credits so I won't have to take it 
m college ,' she said 

Photo by Heather St o cz ynski 

button do? 
Wonder what all thou fimky buttons on a calculAtor are for? 

Here's a little help figuring it out. 
loganthm 

calculates .718281828 
the 

square 
root of a 
positive 

value 

changes 
fractions 
to whole 
numbers 

changes the ign of a 
displayed number from 

positive to n gative stores an operatiOn 

ource.· Using the Math Explorer 

and a number for 
repeated use 

By Danielle Davenport 

1ath -- 121 
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Takinl! a brea k from 
resource class , sen1or Heather Neal and 
freshman Becky Sh1elds cut pumpkms 
out for Halloween "My favorite soc1al 
studies class I have taken was Mr 
Schwanekamp's world history class ," 
sa1d Neal "It was fun to do stuff, and I 
JUSt learned a lot in general ." 

Photo b y Lindsey Robinson 

Dee in thoul!ht, 
seniors Andrea Lawson and Jennifer 
Buttz work on a worksheet together m 
Larry Early's econom1cs class "Econ IS 
Important because 1t teaches you how 
different businesses funct1on and how 
the stock market works ," said Buttz 

Photo by Lindsey Robinson 

Two heads rove better 
than one m Sue Reel's soc1ology class , 
as seniors Caleb Hanlon and Jacob 
Turner share a book under Reel 's 
superv1s1on . "In sociology, the best part 
IS the class time to express certam 
views that you aren't usually given time 
to express in class w1th others ," said 
Hanlon 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 

Social Studies 

\ Is it so hard for 
~--.. social studies 

__ '\. teachers to stav 
-..s- on one topic:-
"Because they 
teach a topic 

that is 
extremely 

broad; anything 
you do in your 
life interlinks 

with social 
studies." 

Shaun Patrick, 10 

"Because they 
tie different 
stories into 
what they're 
teaching to 

make it more 
interesting." 

Shala Parker, 12 

"Because 
there are so 

many aspects 
of the world 

and everyone 
is looking for 

something 
different." 

Grant McCardle 

11 

are so many 
differences 

between the 
past and the 

future." 

Tiffney Bnnk, 9 

A!!ainst the backdro of 
the Amencan flag , CHAP teacher Chris 
Cavanaugh reads aloud to students 
"One of the hardest parts of CHAP is 
doing vocabulary every week because 
it takes a lot of time ," said sophomore 
Krysti Gish "An easy part is all the 
discussions we have in class because 
you can speak what you thmk and listen 
to others' opin1ons ." 

Photo by Lindsey Robins on 

Interviewinl! l!overnment 
students for the Indianapolis Star, 
reporter Scott Miley gets a perspect1ve 
about the events of September 11 from 
senior Musa Syeed. "I was happy to 
see that most teachers didn't jump to 
conclusions as far as who or why this 
occurred," Syeed said. "Also, I was glad 
that teachers made the distmct10n 
between an Amencan Muslim and a 
terrorist • 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

can't really really 
recall one _articula 
ex .er ience that stands 
out more than another. 
However, the most in
terestin~ art of stu
dent teaching is the 
'real' as ect of teach
in'!. 

After sitting in a 
classroom talking about 

education for four years, it's really 
nice to finally eXperience what it is 
like to teach. The most interesting part 
of the classroom is the diversity of 
learners. Each student's learning style 
is as unique as his or her own personal
ity. 

This is the challen'!e of teachinR;, 
and it's the challenge that is most in
terestin'! to me~ 

Heath Knir., student teache 

With an inquirinl! mind, 
senior Matt Jackson raises a hand to 
ask government teacher Chns 
Cavanaugh a question as sen1ors 
Megan Brown and Ryann East follow 
the discussion. "Working in groups is a 
good thing because their insights would 
be different from what I came up with . 
said Brown 

Photo by .Danielle Daven ort 



studies teacher 
sports the most 

patriotism? 

In a com arison of notes, 
JUntors C.J Stanton and Josh Noble flip 
through pages of their world history 
book. "It 1s good to know the history of 
other countnes so if I were to v1sit one 
sometime, I would know a little bit about 
lhe1r background and how they live ," 
sa1d Noble. 

Photo b y Linds e y Rob inson 

To make her rna look like 
the real thing , sophomore Jess1ca 
Johnson uses her colored pencils to 
duplicate what she sees 1n the book. "In 
Mr. Utterback's class, he makes 11 fun to 
learn about history," sa1d Johnson "Also, 
I like the way he teaches • 

Photo b y Linds e y Rob inson 

Debating 
debata 

the 
ble 

Soc· I st 
stu ent- ed 

pawn 
us•Si1ons, argum nts 

With a en ou look in their eye , 
tudent ' vem pul ed, their face 

turned red and the ir heart beat 
fa ter. What wa 

Pa sion wa e\ ident a student 
fought for their point of v·iew. Some
time , a tudent would flip to the 
other ide of the debate after a par
ticularly com incing pre entation b 
a clas mate. 

" I think the [debate ] are inter
e ting," aid ophomore Ben 

proull. "We always see both side 
ohiew." 

The debate m the cia e were 
often pertainmg to the attack 
again t the Taliban -- especiall dur
ing fir t emester. Most of the hi -
tory cia es were able to take even 
that happened in pa t war and make 
them eem more real because the 
event of eptember I L hit so clo e 
to home. 

"We have been di cus ing what 
ha gone on and with the World 
Trade Center and how it relate to 
our live ," tated fre hman Rachel 
Patr1ck. 

orne of the cia e even di -
cu ed potential ground war and a 
draft. 

" e have been talking about the 

po ib11it) of war and who would 
have to go to fight" aid Junior Jam1e 
Hamock. 

Debate over the attacks weren ' t 
the only thing that were floating in 
the history hall 

"Be ide current event , we have 
talked about · Moo-laka-moo, " ' ex
plained sophomore arah Younce 

"Moo-laka-moo" i from iJ1e But
ter Battle Book, which wa taught 
b CHAP teacher hri Cavanaugh 
and Chri weeney. The Dr. eu 
cia sic repre ent h o countrie that 
have outdone each other to the point 
that they both have the capabilitie 
of de troying the earth. 

" It wa a fun tory by Dr eu ," 
aid Cavanaugh " It parallel the 

arm race behveen the ~. S . and the 
oviet nion. It tarted out a a bed

time tory form on . 
Though the gi t of the tory may 

have seemed lighthearted , the 
tory's theme hit a nerve for all \\ho 

read it. the event of the year 
continued to unfold, tudent con
tinued di cu ing them. 

The debating helped to reiterate 
\ hat the tudent learned out of the 
te. tbook , e\·en though the debat
ing itself may have tre ed them 
out. 

1 o m n 
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Source PHS Science De artment 

Using the microsco e 
as part of an assignment, sophomore 
J1m Black and senior Josh White finish 
up the directions on a Biology 3-4 lab 
"The labs are okay,' Black related . "They 
are better than tak1ng notes • 

Photo b y Vane ssa J ohnston 

Part of the daily routine, 
semor Karie Williams finishes up her 
homework 1n phys ics . 'I like the 
expenments we do," she stated "I like 
math, so I like the problem solving that 
we do • 

Ph oto b y Vane ssa J ohnston 

124 Science 

Every year , students pick up a scalpel and begin the long dis
section process required for Biology 3-4. Though anticipated by 
some students, others dread the day when they have to put on the 
rubber gloves and begin slicing the fetal pig open. 

" I think that it would be kind of fun because we get to cut up a 
p1g , but still learn a lot," said sophomore Dustin Markland . 

tudents pick apart every little appendage and organ in the 
fetal pig's body. 

"They get to see the structures as close as ]humanly possible] 
and then compare them to humans," said Biology 3-4 teacher Bob 
Lynn . "We do one system at a t ime starting from the outside 
working our way in, and we do the pig because we obviously 
cannot cut open a human." 

Compar ing ~ork on their 
physical science worksheets , sen1or 
Danielle McGhee and JUnior Zach Smith 
check their answers 

Photo oy Heat her Stopczynsk i 

By: Ashley Wegeng 

" he car 
becawse 1t 
takes you 
places. I 

hate to wal. 
wouldn't 

nave a job 
because I 

couldn't get there. I would 
have to use a horse and 

buggy. A car gt:t5 you 
places o,u cker." 
A!. !Jon A twe. . 12 

"J'j-le TV and 
radio becau 

fthey were 
not nvented 
we wo:Jid not 
have anyth1rg 
to do n our 

spare t me ard you would 
not have anythmg to calm 

you down." 

/inn Sander. ·, 11 

"Solar power 
because if we 

rur out of 
electr c ty, we 
ca t.ose the 

Eun." 
Meahan Russel!, 12 

"Radio 
because t 's 

where listen 
to mus c and 
get all of~y 
rustrat1or-:; 

out.'' 
Kat1e Rickett. !2 

"rhe I,ghtbulb 
because we 

would have to 
use some 

other form of 
light." 

Miche.7e 
Oecker. 12 

By· Dorothy Haymond 

From t1 

• • • it's 

o, tt wa n' t JUSt aT\ hO\\ 
Weird thmg actuall} happened in 
cience classes, beyond how Bob 

Lynn danced and sang to "Pepper
mint Twi t "A weird and unusual 
that ounds. it only got worse. 

"M} biolO!,') teacher 1r Barber 
,.,.a demon tratmg ho'' a tuna fi h 
wam on the fir t da} of chool a- I 

recall ," ta ted freshman Becca 
Wynd, 

ctence teacher often cho e un
u ual approache to teaching thetr 
cia . The} might ha\e used these 
tactic to keep cia mtere tmg. but 
to tho e tudents not u ed to then 
way , they came acros as a little 
unusual 

"Mr. Fffinger is prett) '' eird:· 
aid ophomore Theron Parham 



to buffalo wings 
weird • sc1ence 

cover that proJec s were not e on y 
ass; teachers took it to a new level 

'"Whenever we talk about octets in 
cia , he shout , 'Woo Hoo' in a high 
pitched voice." 

The weirdness didn't end with 
the teacher . Some of the tudents 
themselves made science class a 
unique place. 

"In Mr. Woodard 's class, he has 
posters offi h on the wall," recalled 
fre hman Amy Johnston. "A boy in 
clas one day was talking to them. It 
wa weird ." 

Aside from the eccentric teach
er and tudent , some of thee ·peri
ment could be described a "weird." 

"We dis ected a buffalo wing," 
explained senior Sarah Zauss. "That 
was really gross. It wasn ' t cooked 
all they way o it was disgusting. 
We had to compare it anatomy to 

ours." 
ot much could beat dis ecting 

frozen foods . Teachers not only re
lated experiments to anatomy, but 
other bodily function 

"We have sick di cu sions about 
orbitals hybridizing," explained jun
ior A hley Fulton while trying to 
de cribe it in acceptable tenns. "One 
time [the teacher] aid 'Go ahead and 
put sulfuric acid on your finger; it'll 
wash off the potassium pennangan
ate.' He wanted u to put acid on 
our fingers. " 

Students may not have been able 
to explain or understand the weird 
occurrences, but one thing was for 
certain: sometimes the unexplained 
needed to tay that way. 

n ton 

·I think 
every
thing 
about 
chemis
try is 
c h a 1-
lenging. 
I think 
it malr..es 
you work 
hard on 
everything you do. The rna th 
part of chemistry is also 
very challenging. A lot of 
what we do in chemistry 
is math related and is very 
confusing. Math is some
thing I am not very good 
at, so I also find it a 
very challenging part of 
class~ 

Kalee Esamann, ll 

Engaged in a vigorous 
discussion , seniors Julie Mason and 
Josh White seek to add their comments 
in AP Biology. "Mr. Ford tries to relate 
the materials to real-life circumstances," 
said White . "For the most part , the 
discussions are pretty enjoyable ." 

Photo b y Kristi Gorman 

Diligently working on 
homework, freshman Robbie Hoffman 
concentrates . " It's pretty easy," he 
related of his science class. "We do labs 
sometimes, and they're sort of fun ." 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

STUDENTS SHARE WHAT THEIR FAVORITE 

TYPE OF SCIE;NCE IS -- AND WHY ... 

" WE ' RE STUDYING BOTANY 

IN MR LYNN ' S BIOLOGY 

3-4 CLASS , AND I THINK 

THAT HE MAKES IT REALLY 

EASY TO LEARN " 

MeG HAN 

FAVORITE (SCIENCE} BECAUSE IT 

BRANCHES OFF INTO DIFFERENT FIELDS 

OF BUSINESS THAT I THINK ARE 

Double-teaming it, 
juniors Meredith Zoch and Brandon 
Shinn complete an AP Chemistry lab 
assignment. "I enjoy chemistry labs when 
we choose our lab partners ," she said. 
"They go more smoothly because you 
thoroughly trust who you choose ." 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

INTERESTING " 

JOSH CARVER, I 2 
.JOB , SO MY FAVORITE IS 

EARTH SCIENCE BECAUSE 

I LIKE ANYTHING TO 00 

WITH WEATHER " 

SHAINA AYE:RS, I I 

Science 25 



En~rossed in Bob Bohac's 
lecture during sports marketing , junior 
Duane Gibbs and senior David Graham 
focus on the topic "Mr Bohac is a good 
teacher,' said Gibbs. "He's Interesting 
and he tells good stones.· 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Clickin~ his way 
through computer keyboarding , 
freshman Dustm Webb familiarizes 
himself w1th the controls . "In middle 
school , I had Mr. Arvin [for computer 
class) and we got to learn how to make 
Power Point presentations,' he said. 

Photo by Keena Wallace 

l2 Business 

Mak in!! sure he always 
g1ves the correct change , jun1or Josh 
Cnsp works the cashier position in the 
school bookstore "It w1ll help me with 
my communication skills,' he sa1d. "If you 
can 't commun1cate , you can't sell You 
have to mmgle and soc1alize " 

Photo b y Ashle y We geng 

f j unio~ marketing ... 
Under the direction of teacher Bob Bohac, the junior marketing 
class was re ponsible for running the school bookstore . The 

class was broken down into various teams, wh ich rotated every 
nine weeks. The duties on each team included : 

.Se\\ing f earn 
The selling team 's organiza
tional ObJective was to sell 

products to the school 
population at a reasonable 

profit 

Disp\ay f earn 
This team designed and created 

displays and created power point 
presentations on any aspect of 

display or design 

The finance team was a b1g part 
of the bookstore They mamtamed 

a da1ly sales graph, a daily 
treasurer's report. and did po er 
po1nt presentations on quarterly 
sales results to keep the entire 

bookstore informed. 

Advertising team 
The advertising team made posters , 
computer-generated ads and video 

camera ads to advertise the store and 
the products it earned. 

teacher 



It' El]] of 
your business 

tti 
p rso 

close and 
ract·ca field 

Rzmness What did tudents think when they fir t 
heard tht word? Boring lectures, number and lot of 
typing-- or the exact oppo ite: exciting group work, fun 
project and a way to plan for their future? 

Many tudent who took bu ine eta e chose 
them a a way to prepare for post-high chool careers. 
"I plan on going to college and being a C.P. , [certified 
public accountant]" explained senior icole Alexander. 

Other tudent explained that the took bu ines 
eta e JU t becau e of the teacher who taught it. 

"Mr. Bohac crack up all the time in clas ," aid jun
ior Richie Rinehart. "He makes it fun ." 

enior a jet Patel thought the an1e of her account
ing teacher, Bob Davi . "He make the cia fun ," he 
aid, adding, "The cia help me under tand what my 

mom ha to do and teache me how to do it. " 
Bu ine classe gave tudents a better idea of the 

different type of area in " hjch they could pecialize, 
like marketing, bu ine foundation , computer ke -

boarding and accounting. 
Junior Travi Caulk e ·plained, " It gives me a better 

aspect of busine . The cia teache me the base . I 
want to go into that field [marketing], o I think that it 
will reall help me [in the future]. " 

Marketing at o ga've tudent the opportunity to ex
pand on thetr people kill -- including working with 
potentially difficult co-workers. 

" It help you put up with our co-worker ," aid 
Junior Jerel ole. "It teache you what you need to know 
about bu ine for the future ." 

The junior marketing, cia wa re pon ible for run
ning the chool book tore, whjch required them work 
there during their tudy halls or come in and work be
fore chool. 

A tudent learned valuable kill , bu ines classe 
helped prepare them for the future . In addition to pick
tng up tip they could u e now, bu ine clas e al o 
allowed them to explore a wide variety ofbu ine s fields 
tn the hope that they would frnd one the could build a 
areer on. 

ill 

"Sr-orts Marl:eting just seemed lilr.e 
a pretty cool and easy class. ~by 
wouldn't you want to take a class 
where you just sat aiQund and talked 
about spoxts and money? 

still like Bohac. 

Also, why ·,yould somebody not want 
to take a class that ir. Bohac 
teaches? He is such a star and even 
if you hated the class, you would 

We also get to go on field 
tri s to laces like Conseco 
Fieldhouse and then we would 
go eat lunch. We would just 
chill at f8.zoli's until Mx: Bohac 
made us leave~ 

Scott Williams, ll 

By Dav1d Poray 

His mind on the task 
at hand. semor Tyler Stuck works on a 
business equation dunng class "I try to 
avoid watching television whtle dotng 
my homework [at home] because tt is a 
distraction," he related 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Takin~ keyboardin~ one 
letter at a time, sophomore Bnan Waugh 
waits for the next command "I like 
keyboarding because Mrs Taylor has a 
unique way of teachtng the class," he 
stated. 

Photo by Keena Wallace 

With a little hel 
from teacher Bob Davis . JUniOr Knsten 
Harasty ftgures out a bustness problem 
"When Mr Davts threw candy at 
everyone (dunng class) and sometimes 
tt would htt kids in the head' was a fun 
time recounted by Harasty 

Photo y Danielle De.venrort 
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~ ~ ~~~~®lillm~® 
a Students shdre their fdvont~ E 

dctivities -- dnd why -- dbout . . 

<a~\l 0
o

0 

1 She SiJ/q 
~~~ ... 
~ "Walking beCause I do not 

"Flag football beCause rt is 
tun and \amgoodatrt." 

break a sweat!" 
Kayela Smith, 9 

Heath Prock. 9 

"Flag football beCause I 
play football. but h~e I g~: 
to play different poSitiOns. 

"Volleyball is a lot of fun and 
\liked my teammates." 

Kristen coons. 11 

Kenny Clark. 9 
"Fitness is better than going 
outside and rt is more 

relaxing." "Volleyball beCause it is 
not hard to do." 

Jonathan lecCiier, 9 
Allie Patterson, 9 

By: Heather Younce 

P ract icin~ CPR on 
mannequins helps sophomores Laura 
Geswein and Rachel Fleck and junior 
Laura Jay know what to do in a real 
emergency. ' [Practicing on mannequins] 
is more realistic because you're not just 
reading about it from a text book," said 
Jay. 

Photo by: Heather Younce 

Meditation is an 
important part of fitness for sophomore 
Lindsay Wininger as she relaxes in 
health class . "[Meditation helps you 
because] you need as much sleep as 
you can get so you have a lot of energy 
during the day," she explained. 

Photo b y Joanna Carter 

• f.. l l 
topics 
i n 
health 
a r e 
tou~Sh to 
teach. 
E a c h 
t 0 p i c 
has its 
own par-
ticular 

areas that are difficult 
for either the student or 
the teacher. I find a miX
ture of truthfulness, com
passion, and our exper~ 
ences are a !Sood way to 
relate information. Health 
is such an important part 
of all of us. We live and 
breathe it daily until we 
are no more . We make mi s
takes and hopefully lear n 
from them and ~SUide others 
to improve their lives as 
well. 

A part of our health that 
is difficult for all of us 
is learning to reach out 
to one another. Indeed •no 
man is an island" we need 
each other in order for all 
of us to be healthy. Behav
ior choices can make health 
easy or difficult. I try 
to relate what is happen
ing in the world to the 
topic we are studyin~S or 
even to ics we have already 
!Sene over. I tell my stu
dents we are done with a 
lesson or unit but we each 
have to continue usin~S the 
information we have learned 
to improve our health~ 

Gay Younce, 
health teacher 

How does taking Advanced Physical Conditioning improve your athletic ability? 

"It's made me stronger and I 
:'w~_. think it's a good class to take 

_ ...._ __ because you get a credit for 
building your body." 
jeff Morton, I 0 

"I can tell that I'm 
stronger because I lift 
everyday and not just 
in the summer." 
Holly Pierce, I 2 

Physical Education and Health 

"It builds up my 
strength and agility I am 
better physically and 
mentally because of it." 
Dustin Moffit_ I I 

Dribblin~ the basketball, 
freshmen Manali Patel enjoys her time 
class. 'I like hanging out with friends 
she said. 'I like playing volleyball an 
swimming ." 

Photo by: Kristi Gormar. 

Le~ lifts are just one 
of the many weight training routines that 
sophomore Zach Brown does 1n 
Advanced Place Conditioning ' [APC] 
makes me stronger," he stated. ' It gives 
me a chance to lift.· 

Photo by J oanna Carter 



rrhe heal th-v 
v 

approach 
·~ ·~ 

.. ftt' ' wa a word heard all around the medta, eYery
one strove toward the ideal body image of fitne . 

In htgh chool, the word " fit" constantly surrounded 
teen Magazine ""ere filled wtth kinny model . Popu
lar TV show had actors with petite body frame . ven 
the ong that student listened to stressed btg CUr\CS, 

vet mall wai t In the midst of the fit-crazed medta 
~vere three cia es that really tried to get teen awa 
from the media' definition of .. fit" and pu hed them 
tO\\ard a more realt tic idea: phy ically ound and men
tally health . Health , P.E. and Advanced Phy teal Con
dtttoning helped tudent develop good eatin rand e. -
erct e habit , that lead to a fit ltfe- tyle. 

1any tudent aw the benefit of takmg such 
cia e . "I think tt' okay to do anything you an to ta 
fit and in hape,'' commented fre hman ourtney Wil
·on "Media make it eem that all the pretty girl are 
really skinny and tall , and I a~:,rree . I try to portray that 
al o." 

Eating right i a key to living a long, illnes -free life 
for e\ eryone -- teens included Health teacher Gay 
Younce e. plained, " In healtl1 , we go over thmg that 
mvohe dtet, obesity, anorexia and bulimia. Diet are an 
tmportant tl1ing a well -- not too much junk food ." 

In Advanced Physical onditioning ( P ), tudent 
had the opportunity to train on an evet)day ba i . They 
dtd abdominal , speed, agility and power training on 
\Vedne day , and took part in weight training the re t 
of the week. 

.. P helps the kid tart good habit for the flt
ture,' ' tated AP teacher Randy Vanderbu h "They 
al o gain confidence. They ju t all-around feel better 
about them elve becau e they are fit." 

Phy ical education (PE) wa another way for tu
dent to learn about e ·erci e and fitne . They took prut 
in datly warm-up includingjwnpingjack , it-up , pu h
up and jogging. During class time, tudent learned 
about many different type of ports throughout tl1e 
year, including occer, flag football , oftball and tennts. 
fhere were al o units ba ed on non-competitive port 
ltke dance, gymna tics and wimming. 

"PE help keep me in shape more than I run u ually," 
explamed freshman ndrew Stover. "You ' re notju t it
ttng 111 cia , you're actually running around and get
ting exerci e. I think PE hould be mru1datory for at lea t 
t\\0 year to keep kid in shape and sta ing health ." 

ven though there was a big demand by the media to 
be "the perfect ize" that wa not the only rea on teen 
wanted and needed to tay fit and in shape. The e 
cia e did ru1 extraordinary job of teaching kid the 
correct way to take care of their bodie . 

Younce added, "We talk a lot about diet and e:xerci e. 
Ktd hould get into a routine of at lea t three time a 
week of exercise or doing a video with a friend" 

"Healtl1 taught the consequence of the bad thmg 
that you could do to your body, while PE kept u phy t
cally acti\e," aid ophomore Kelly wi her. ' 'It wa 
really good for tudent that didn't do port and tuff. 
fhe cia e really provided great opportunittc for u " 

1 Tilt the head back and 
lift the chin for the victim 
The victim's mouth should 
be open 

2 Make a five-second 
recheck for signs of 
breathing 

3 If there are still no 
signs of breathing ... 
Wear a face mask or 
shield for protection. 
Follow instructions 
provided with the mask. 
Blow two slow breaths of 
air into the victim's mouth. 

save a life;» 

With balance as the key . 
freshmen Ela1ne Mohler gets 
assistance from freshman Kendra Orner 
on the balance beam 111 gym class "I 
liked hanging out w1th my friends while 
they taught us gymnast1cs," she said 

Photo by Jenny Kni ~ht 

4. Check to see 1f the v1c!Jm has 
a pulse for five to ten seconds 
Use your index and th1rd finger 
and check the v1ctim's neck 

A step-by-step guide to CPR .. . 
5. Check the victim's 
body for severe 
bleeding Be certa1n to 
follow universal 
precaut1ons to avoid 
contact with the blood 

Source.· Health and Wei/ness 6. Check the victim for 
By. Oaniel/e Davenport any other injuries 

Physical education 
teacher Dana Greene demonstrates 
proper table tenn1s techniques "[Table 
tennis is important] because it is a 
lifetime activ1ty," he explained "It 's 
somethtng the students could do at 
home I wanted the students to have 
more appreciation for table tennts Most 
people think that 1t is easy but that 
depends on who they're playmg • 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Tough stuff, so~homore 
James Martin gets a little help w1th h1s 
power cleaning "[APC] 1s easy and 1t's 
fun ," he said. "It also boosts your GPA • 

Photo by: Joanna Carter 
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'raking on 
toughness 

OMH u ents plow 
through a busy schedule 

The bu ie t place in the school? 
o, it's not the tudent services office or the guid

ance office, but the MOMH classroom. Every day, these 
hardworking tudent , along with cia room helpers and 
teachers endured an intense schedule, with the hope of 
leaving an impres ion on the e pecial tudents that 
would last a lifetime- not just even period of the day. 

The first hour of the day began with calendar, a daily 
activity that taught the students the different days of 
the week, a well a holidays and important events. 

"In calendar, we learn the different days of the week," 
aid senior Jennifer Gray. " It' helpful becau e I don 't 

really get confu ed about the date anymore." 
The second period of the day wa reading and lan

guage in which the students learned the fundamental 
of the Engli h language along with grammar and read
ing storie . 

" I read Winnie the Pooh book to Shauna 
[McLaughlin]. The things that I've learned in reading 
and language have helped me learn the words a little 
better," aid fre hman Pam Sin1s. 

The MOMH electives --computer lab and art class -
-kicked off third hour and provided a little release in the 
day for the tudents. In one a signment, the student 
had to look at Leonardo DaVinci 's famous piece, 'The 
Mona Li a" and draw what they saw. 

"I like the Mona Li a, but I thought it was hard to 
draw," said junior Kim Foreman. " I felt proud because I 
did it all by myself." 

After elective carne a period of vocational lessons, 
including time in the industrial tech hallway, making 
magnets for a local company or learning daily living and 
community living skills necessary to help them when 
they graduated from high school and joined the work
ingworld. 

"I look forward to magnets," said senior Josh Wray. 
"We get to put magnets together and I think it is really 
fun." 

Of course, every student needed some time to relax 
after a day of oaking in so much information, which 
was why the end of the day for MOMH tudents wa 
pent doing recreational activities. 

"I like being able to walk around the school and play 
with the big red ball ," said junior AI Young. "I look for
ward to it all day long." 

As the day drew to a close, students looked forward 
to getting on the bus and unwinding after all they had 
learned during the day. 

"My favorite part of school i going home - so I can 
take a nap," said junior Jennifer Wingate. 

Just about everyone could relate to that. 
Gi t 

~ -- Special Education 

S T R E T C H 
Starting the day out with some healthy 
exercise, MOMH aid Tina Brockett and 
junior Kimberly Foreman share some 
morning time. "We exercise every day 
to encourage the kids to stay healthy,' 
Brockett said. 

Photo b y Kr isti Go r man 

MMMMM MMMMM Good! 
Freshman Pam Sims works on a pizza 
snack with the help of student volunteer 
junior Megan Sutherlin . "I like being a 
student volunteer because I really like 
the closeness of the group," Sutherlin 
said. "Basically, I love everything about 
the environment.• 

Photo b y Kr isti Gor man 

"The curriculum I teach the moderate and severe 
students is considered a 'Life Skills' program. The 
main goal I have is to help the students develop 
skills that will hel them function more inde en
dently in their homes and community when they com
plete high school. 

Most of the students work on math, reading and 
spelling skills, but the focus is on how to make these 
subjects functional for the students. 

for exam le, in math the students learn how to tell 
time, count mane~ figure out a bill and balance a 
checkbook. 

In read in~, the students also learn to perform daily livin~ skills in 
the classroom, including cookin~, cleaning and doing laundry. 

I also hel prepare the students to work and hold a job after they 
have finished hi~h school. The students begin by learnin~ to do 
certain jobs in the classroom and school, usually during their freshmen 
and sophomore year. Then their junior and senior year, the students are 
often taken out in the community to learn how to do various jobs. Some 
of the places the students have worked at include: Arby's, Amerihost 
Inn, Plainfield Day Care Center, Plainfield Health Care Center and the 
Plainfield Fire Station. 

The goal of the students workin~ in the community is to help develop 
appropriate job and social skills in a realistic work situation. To 
help the students learn how to do theirs ecific jobs, the students 
have a job coach go with them to the work site~ 

Jean Osborn, MOMH teacher 

TE:RM~ C~N ~OME:TIM€~ BE: CONFU~ING. SOME: COMMON DE:FINITION~ INCLUDE:: 

Physical Therapy
Treatment that 
includes the use of 
a massage and 
exercise to 
remediate mobil
ity and to modify 
strength, balance, 
tone, and posture. 

By: Kristi Gorman 



Duties of student volunteers 

0 
0 

0 

T~e Be.rt P(/,l't tJj t~e /)(/,# 
Student go through the day looking forward to their favorite 

c!asse. , including ... 
.. (J}'IIJ IS Ill} 

faroritc cia. . 
I like to run . 
'I ht· relays 
arc fun. 

".\rt is fun 
\\'e make pot.· 

out of 
day. \\'c play 

"Ma th is my 
favorite clas,. I 

like multiplica
tion, addition and 

subtraction." 
(.i'race /Vbng!J/, 

/ () 

wi th playdouRh 
It smell. good " 

lr--~o-"""'--=---,,jcnflikr Ora,~. I :! ri.---ll--..;..._.._ __ 

1 

free lime if all of 
our work is 

done." 
A-l:itl!!at,lafp, /() 

By, Knst1 Gorman 

oncent ates on 
As he c h more Matt Plantenga 
his computer, sop 0 

· the game "I 
. t move to Win 

plans his nex ter lab because 
like going to the compugames on the 
we get to play fun 

• he sa1d . computers , Sarah B :tll 
Photo by 

. work s k ills' LearnJ.n~ d his 
1
·ob coach Masters an 

1 
junior Aaron t around the schoo . 
Dawn Fidler help ou . Ba m~Zard 

Photo by Man 1 

. thei a tistic Ex lorJ.n~ Groce and 
· rs Anthony 

side . seniO nt flags to display 
Jennifer Gray ~~:s 'I like pamtmg best 
patnot1sm Jn the a t s fun • sa1d Gray 
in art class because I I Sa ~h Brill 

Photo by 
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Addin~ the finishin~ 
touches to Halloween treats, nutntlon 
and wellness teacher Beth Wilhelm 
helps freshman Heather McKenney lie 
stnngs around dipped pretzels I liked 
mak1ng them," McKenney sa1d "They 
were really fun and they were cute too • 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Loaded down with 
not one -- but two babies -- junior Knsty 
Mullins contemplates the respons1bilit1es 
of Infant care 1n early childhood 
development class "You don 't realize 
how much 1t takes raising kids until you 
take the class," she related 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

up \\'ith 
During the course of their day, Day Care workers have been 
privileged to witness some pretty funny kid stuff, including ... 

Tiny socks, a dia er and 
a sleeper are the tools junior Emily Reid 
has to work w1th as she dresses a 
pract1ce baby 1n early childhood 
development class. "When you have a 
baby. you aren't able to go out and do 
what you did," she explained 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

,..be importa,~e 
of Home~~ ... 

"You can keep your body healthy by eating rhe right foods." 
Stephame Roseman, 10 

"You'll know how ro rake care of a baby, change diapers and 
feed 1t. And know what the mother goes through." 

Od1e turgeon, 10 
"I want ro know everyrhmg for when I have kids and I am a 
parent. That way I'll know what ro do and how ro rake care of 
them." 

Robyn ·cherrer, 10 
"Ir reaches you ro cook and do thmgs when you ger older. 
When you move our of your parent's house and and on your 

own, you'll know what ro do." 
Melissa Bwens, 10 

"You get ro learn how ro make stuff. Ir reaches you how robe 
independent." 

l32 

josh Cath, I I 

By Vanessa Johnston 

Home Economics 

"[The kids] had to taste test things and one 

of the things was Sour Skittles. The kids 

made funny faces and one even started to cry" 

Natalt'e McKamey, II 

"This little boy ate colored bubbles, 

and when the teacher asked if he ate 

them he said, 'no', but then 

blue bubbles" 

Er/n Palmer, 12 

As she dishes out 
lunch at the kmdergarten center, semor 
Ashley Gilbreth takes care to prov1de 
equal port1ons for all students. "I hke 
working with children because they re 
fun to be around," she said. ' It's fun to 
teach them new things • 

Photo by Lindsey Robinson 

Stitch by stitch, 
junior Paul Reed works on a pair of 
jeans, wh1le senior Branden Harb1n 
observes 'Learnmg how to sew was 
probably the most useful resource I have 
learned," Harbm related 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 



L 
1 
Ho 
fro 

f e ' s 
e s s on s 

Ec t ach I .. 
t itchen tot 

'ot many clas es could boa t that they prepared 
tudents for the future as much a the wide variety of 

Home-Ec classe . From how to proper) wa h di he 
and do laundry, to how it felt to be pregnant and care for 
an mfant, the e essential cia e were a vttal part of the 
cumculurn. 

" [If e entia! to have re pon tbilitie ] so that ou 
J...no\ whtch food to limit eating and you know ''hich 
food are good for you so you can ta} health}," atd 
jumor Kara Ea h. 

There \\ere a \artety of different thing learned m 
!lome- c cia e that could be u ed now, a well a m 
the future 

"We 'ye learned how to be afe in the kitchen I learned 
to eat healthy. [It' e entia) to learn the ere pon tbili
tte ] o ,.,. hen I'm on my own I' II know how to take care 
ofm} elf and my family," aid emorTara Brink. 

orne of the most important re pon tbilitie were 
learned through the imple t projects. What tudent 
remembered the mo t were the thmg that were the ea t
e t for them to learn. 

"[The ea te t responsibility to learn wa ] how to make 
baby b01met . They would keep children 's ear warm in 
the cold," aid ophomore Mand Harney. "We al o 
made birth announcement . It's a yery educational cia . " 

Re pon ibilities were not only learned, they were 
taught. 

"There are different classe that are empha ized for 
hfe," said teacher Beth Wilhelm. "We haYe lab and lot 
of dt cu ions." 

• I think that this 
class -- child care 
and development 
·r~ill help me a little 
·r~ith my parenting 
skills because it 
will ~ive me a be~ 
ter understanding o 
what the girl is go
ing through while she 
is re11:nant. I also 
1r.now how to hel pre-
vent lots of dif er

ent birth defects. I can wra the baby 
to t~ee it warm and I even know how to 
hold it the ri~ht way. 1'he chan~ in~ 
dia ers part of this class will be a 
breeze though because already 1r.now 
how to do it from ex .eriences that I 
have had while watching my baby cous
ins and my neighbor's grandkids~ 

Jirrmy Christo. her, 10 

In the middle of the 
piecmg stage, sophomore Megan Ryan 
measures a square for her quilt "Getting 
the squares even [is the most 
challengmg aspect] ," she related "They 
are perfectly straight and you have to 
sew them .' 

Ph oto b y Kr isti Gor man 

Hands-on inst r u c tion 
IS provided by teacher Beth Wilhelm as 
she mstructs junior Kyle Paxton and 
sen1or Ashley Green how to patch up 
hole 1n a pa1r of jeans ·sewmg is okay 
unt1l you stab yourself w1th the needle ," 
related Green 

Ph o t o b y Rach ael Pre snell 

'l'he fini shed puzz l e 
of the qu11t block comes together for 
sophomore Tamika Shelton , as she 
works on a straight st1tch "I've been m 
fash ion and text1les she related It s 
fun bemg able to make different thmgs 
like quilts and purses.' 

Phot o b y Kr i st i Gorman 

Home Economics 



In Introduction to 
Engineering, sophomore Brandon Turpin 
finds the dimensions of machine parts 
I took the class because its easy," he 

sa1d "We do a lot of draWing." 
Photo y Sarah Brill 

As he heads out the door 
for Ben Dav1s. JUnior Paul Ventimiglia 
s1gns out "I want computer programmmg 
to be my future career," he said "The 
class is fun and I don't have to stay at 
our school all day long • 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

A ts 

Stud en s make 
the great escape .... 

o, er 50 tudent pent half of 
thetr chool day learning out tde the 
,.,au ofPil 

tudent tra\eled to Ben Da\i 
High SchooL PJ.' Beaut) ollege 
and other location to take part in 
'ocational cia es that prepared 
them for a career after high school. 

The ·tudent who were tmohed 
in \OCational training felt that taking 
the e cia ·se. prO\ ided am re e ·cit
ing day. 

"[ don't get bored ltting in a 
classroom all day," stated Junior 

1att Q,.,en . "l get to work half of 
it." 

While 'ocational cia e pro
' tded more freedom during the da , 
they a[ o pro,ided tudent \'.tth the 
opportunit) to learn the kill that 
would help them prepare for the fu
ture. 

"I took a Yocational cia so l 
could ha\c ·omething to work my 
wa) through college," commented 

junwr Ca andra Caylor. "If le. 
money and I don ' t ha\e to pend 
time after !ugh chool: I can go nght 
into the profes 10n." 

tudents ''ho chose not to attend 
a fow·-year college had thetr future 
planned out. 

"I like working on cars and I 'm 
gomg to make a career out of tt " 
stated em or Da' td Cooper "Tak
mg it in high chool gave a me a head 
start." 

Other tudents took their \OCa
tional teaming to the next JeyeJ 

"I've alread been accepted at 
TI in Texa for collision repair. ' 

aid enior l anee ottrell. "I alt·ead) 
had an interest tn car before my' o
cational cia es began ... 

tudent \\ent to \Ocational 
cia e to further their education and 
to develop their ·kills into a career. 

Concent atin~ hard on is 
work , sophomore Greg Horn tnes to 
perform h1s experiment m Tech Systems 
"The best part of th1s class is making 
models and not having to sit and JUSt 
listen to a teacher talk,' he said. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 



• I have a post hi~h 
school job at Bassett 
Service in Plainfield. 

have taken the Ben 
Davis ro~ram for the 
past two years. I am 
in the Heat in~ and Hr 
Conditioning class. 
Goina into the summer 
before my senior year, 

needed a job. 
Bassett is very close to my house, so 

decided to turn in my resume. I took it 
to him, ·ile tal1~ed for 10 minutes and he 
as}~ed me to come back for an interview. 

I returned it about a week later for 
my intervie~ at which I filled out my 
ap_lication and a survey for him to find 
out if I had the right character traits. 

went bac1: a couple of days later to 
find out if I passed the survey. It turns 
out did very well on the survey and I 
started the following week. This will be 
the job that starts my career after high 
school~ 

Eric Douglas, senior 

With a r act iced eye, 
jun1or Cassey Caylor styles junior Jamie 
Cummmgs' hair dunng a class at PJ 's 
Beauty College "We get to cut, color 
and style each other's ha1r," sa1d Caylor 
"It will prepare me for a future 1n a field 
that I enJOY · 

Photo b y J ason Pea rce 

Vocational classes are meant to help each student who attends in his or her own way. 
See how vocational classes prepare students for their futures : 

/ - - - - " Vocational classes help everyone in 
" Voca tional classes help / ........_ "- an individual way. Cosmetology helps 
prepare for the future 1 /""!__ tt• \/ me know what to expect for when I 

because I Jearn as I teach the I ~~ 11)9 a \ do hair as a career." 
children and therefore, 1 will Ashley Link, II 
know what to expect in the ~ b d I " The vocational class that I am in 
future when I have my own \ ~a start /.._ (culinary arts) prepares me for the 

kids. \ 1 """'future by giving me the skills I will 
Lynsey Berger, 12 "- / need in the future to run my own 

-........ / business." 
By Veronica Delp - - - - Brooks Wagler, II 

How much wei~ht can it 
hold? In Computer Design, sophomore 
Fred Fisher builds a bridge out of file 
folders, based on a des1gn he created 
on the computer. "It's like a college 
course," he said "It helps you prepare 
for your future • 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 
Pettin~ the u py, 
senior Erin Palmer talks to a Day Care 
child in her vocational class "I took the 
class because I like being with lit11e kids,' 
she sa1d "They're fun to be around." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Did you know that there 
are a variety of classes 
designed for the special 

interests of the very 
students in this school? 

A few of them are: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Students 

are pre

sented 

with sev

eral differ-

erations 

ent concepts of a1rport operations. 

Tnps are taken to the Indianapolis 

Airport to give students a hands

on experience of what this career 

is all about. 

Tractor Trailer 
Driver Trainin 

In the Tractor Trailer Driver Tram

ing program, students will be quali

fied to oper

ate class A 

commercial 

vehicles on 

Indiana 

highways 

Cosmetolo 
Students get a hands-on learning 

experience while training for a ca

reer Activities 1nclude shampoos 

and sets , permanents, scalp treat

ments, facial treatments , haircuts, 

hair color

ing , mani

cures , 

proper sam

tation and 

personal 

hygiene hab1ts Th1s program quali

fies students for the State Board of 

Beauty Culture examination, thereby 

providmg students with the abil1ty 

to pract1ce 1n the state of lnd1ana 

Administration 
A hands-on learnmg class that pro

vides students w1th the knowledge 

of how to troubleshoot, and repair 

computer hardware and software 

Once students become more ex

penenced, students w1ll 1nstall ad

mmlster, control manage, and di

agnose problems 

By Veronica Delp 
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• I n 
our at
tem t 
to com-

1 y 
w i t h 
Public 
Law 22l 
we have 
chosen 
to de
velo 
o u r 

school improvement lan by 
using the North Central P..s
sociation of Colleges and 
Schools ( NCP..) lann ing 
model. The NCA model is 
fully endorsed by the In
diana Department of Pub
lic nstruction. 

n my 36 years in edu
cation, have been through 
a number of similar in~ 
tiatives andOor self-stud
ies and several NCA vis~ 
tations, but I have never 
been associated with such 
a dedicated, enthusiastic, 
and professional grou of 

eo le as I have at Plain
field High School. 

The steering committee 
co-chairpersons, Mrs. Sipes 
and Mrs. Hood have just been 
fantastic. Ms. Car enter 
and Mr. Conley have been 
tremendous in their nork 
on the steering committee. 
Dr. Walr.efield has eXhibited 
outstanding leadershi 
skills in -,..orking 'tt'ith the 
steering commit tee. All the 
faculty have taken this 
challenge seriously and 
worked very hard to de
velo a viable continuous 
im rovement lan. 

Our student committee 
members, Mary Raver and 
Brad Geswein, along with 
our arent re resentatives, 
Mrs. Amy Cagle and ir. Doug 
Fish, have attended every 
meeting and been strong 
contributors to the re
cess. A great deal of ef
fort has gone into the 
planning process. am very 

roud to be associated with 
the entire Plainfield High 
School Community, and I am 
confident that our lan for 
continuous improvement will 
serve our students well~ 

frank Knuckles, 
assistant ,rinci al 

He was just waU:in~ down 
the hall when what happened? Ninjas 
attacked! Dunng Spirit Week, students 
dressed up as the1r favonte 
superheroes . Ass1stant Princ1pal Eric 
Hougland cavorts with seniors Josh 
White and C J Muston between 
classes "[Sp1nt Week) helps people feel 
better about the school ," Hougland sa1d 
"School sp1nt 1s down, but 1t's as good 
as 1t gets • 

Photo b y Holly Essex 

By: Mandi Baumgard 

While attendin~ to one 
of her dut1es, D1rector of Guidance Dr. 
Kathy Burnell chats with head custodian 
Bob Crosby outside of the lunchroom. 
"The most important part of being a 
counselor IS helping students make the 
right decisions," Burnell said. "I just like 
being with the kids • 

Photo by Sarah Bril l 

Over the PA system, 
Athletic Director/Assistant Principal Dan 
Williams relays announcements to 
students at the end of the day "We try 
to keep our students informed so they 
get pertinent Information before they 
leave school ," he said. 

Photo by J oanna Carter 
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Keeping the four 
stars shining 

ort 
What could be better than a Four

tar cho I? The PL22 1 ommittee 
found out On a mi ion to impro\ e 
Plamfield High chool, teacher . ad
mrnt trators and tudents met on a 
\\eekly ba i , etting goals to en
hance the chool y. tem. 

Basically. Public Law 221 [PL221] 
was a new accreditation s tem for 
all lndtana chool a member of 
the otth Central ociation, Plain-
field met all the requirement for 
PL221 

he!) Wedne day at 7 a.m. the 
PL221 conunittee met in the main of
fice. The meeting tarted with the 
members renewing their commitment 
to the a octation ftem.ard , the 
member collected and analyzed 
data 

"We looked at tudent ' progre 
from si ·th to twelfth grade,'' ex
plained ngli h teacher 1ary Ca 

tpe "We looked to ee if there was 
tmprO\ement, and what needed im
prO\ement. " 

To ee what needed improvement, 
the group examtned attendance 
rate ·. graduatton rate and te t 
core of tudent PL221 al o foi

IO\\ed up on promoted or graduated 
tudent of the high chool. 

Many graduate who attended 
the eptember 28 Homecoming game 
were queried on their po t-high 
chool progre . 

Taking advantage of the oppor
twuty, the PL22l group et up a table 

Windin~ down from his 
hectic schedule Pnnctpal Dr. William 
Wakefield reads a letter "You hear 
negative things about schools not 
cutting the mustard,' he said. ·Just to 
be part of a great school program (is 
what I enjoy the most)" 

Photo by Sar ah Brill 

Assistant Piinc i al 
Frank Knuckles takes care of details via 
the phone "I've been around a lot of 
different schools and the people here 
are the most pleasant,' he said. "It's a 
good change." 

Photo by Sa r ah Brill 

to talk to Plainfield graduate about 
thetr opinton of the chool y tem. 
To ee how \\ell the chool prepared 
them, the graduate were a ked to 
rate their chool experience. and m 

what area they thought the chool 
needed improvement. 

With the infonnation and data 
collected, goal · were formed and put 
into action. A.fter PL22l i completed 
and put to u e, the result will be 
re\ iewed and compared from before 
and after. 

To help organize and accompli h 
goals , mailer committee were 
formed within the a ociation. There 
were four committee : the tee ring, 

chool Profile, choollmprO\ ement 
PlanE' aluation and the chool Goals 
Conunittee . The e committee were 
compo ed of admini trator , faculty 
members, parent and tudent . 

"I wa a. ked by Mr. Knuckle to 
be a part of PL221 ," aid junior Mary 
Ra' er, a member of the leering Com
mittee. ''I av\ tt a a good opportu
nity for me to ee what thing are 
done to improve the chool and how 
the are carried out." 

.. ot only i thi a ociation man
dated in the tate of Indiana, it al o 
ha benefit to the school," tated 

ipe . "It force them to become ac
countable and re pon ible, it makes 
them rethink how to approach teach
ing. It make · u better teacher ." 

Principal nJa 
With all th . ~~ e rC"' 

high ere IS t ~ 
Schoof . o do as a 

"I Imagine Wh t . student in 
n my . the . a 1t's l"k 

ever th~Ob , no two Prtncipaf .. . I e being 
thing same. Th days are 

as a ' t ere ' 
a high sch YPical' d s .no such 
that 's ••·h ool Prine· ay If You • 
ab •• at 1 • 1Pal 1 re 

. out it ." like the b. guess 
BJ!/ Wa'- . est 

"el'leld . 

By Joanna c 
arter 

• PnnciPa/ 

As she wr ite a colle~e 
recommendation , gutdance counselor 
Joann Seymour takes care of one of 
her many daily responsibilities "I think 
I've worked With teens all of my life ," 
she satd . "My dad was an elementary 
school principal , and since I grew up 111 

a school environment. I didn't think that 
there was any other JOb out there." 

Photo b y Kr isti Gorman 

N <©t th=.¢' a V:.~-ra~:.~· ~uidanc=.¢' C@UD8=.¢'l<©r 
"I'm a big kid. /love collecting Disney and Star Wars stuff 
because I'm a fan of both. Plus, I feel that having it in my 

office will help kids feel more comfortable with such a livened
up room." -- Michael Thompson, guidance counselor 

~Zkcti'B P J'Si cans 

_.. ~irh l'u 'Bas]\ft'BaZZ 
Ti~ ~1' ~cjs 

Ti~$~1' mu 
/ $tar'W'ars~s~1'S 

w~1'f'Ball 

By- Mandi Baumgard 
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Service with a great 
big sm1le , Guidance secretary Debbie 
D1ck answers questions from a parent 
on the phone "I like working with kids," 
she sa1d "I've been at the high school 
for 10 years and when I applied I didn't 
know what school I would be working 
at It didn't matter because I love kids of 
all ages • 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

1.38 

Main Office secretary 
Ellen Bobst juggles many dut1es -- from 
answenng the phones to greet1ng 
VISitors "The staff IS great," she said 
"The students and staff are enjoyable ' 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

The ph ase, "You can't 
scare me -- I work at the school 
cafetena• adorns the sh1rt of cafetena 
employee Brenda Bicknell . "I like the 
people ," she said "I like the hours and 
the challenges w1th the students • 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

Behind~he-Scenes 

Just because she ret ired 
this year, Computer Lab Assistant Betty 
La1rmore didn't slow down one bit "I'm 
go1ng to miss the fnendsh1ps of the staff 
and students,' she related Lairmore 
wrapped up her PHS career at the end 
of the first semester 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

Cafeteria em loyee 
Robin Donelson prepares hundreds of 
salads and other foods that are 
distributed throughout the day's lunch 
periods "I like this JOb because I like to 
deal w1th k1ds ," she said 

Photo by Vanessa J ohns t on 

"As the 
treasurer, 
my job is 
to handle 
a 11 the 

athletic 
There a 

currently 63 different ac
counts that I take care o . 
Basically, whenever the e 
is a fundraiser, an atl
letic event, a dance, a 
field tri . , yearbook sales 
or any other student club 
activity, I deal with all 
that incoming money. 

My job is busy, but the 
is lenty of variety 
throughout the year as 
events and athletic sea
sons change. I also have 
fun giving change at the 
treasurer window through
out the day.' 

Michelle Earnsha-,.,, 
treasurer 



Out of the 
* 
~me 

* 
~ ght l 1 

B hind-the-scenes workers keep the 
whole school running smoothly 

One thou and , one hundred and 
ninety-five tudents eat, produce 
tra h and take care of their general 
needs on a daily basis at PHS. 

To accommodate teenager 's ex
orbitant food requirements and gar
bage, the school is equipped with a 
group of hardworking people whose 
effort are not always recognized. In 
the cafeteria, throughout the halls 
and in the administration offices, 
they proces , cook, and clean in or
der to keep the well-oiled machine of 
Plainfield smoothly running. 

Head of the janitorial taffRobert 
Crosby and his colleagues are often 
een around the school replacing, 

wiring, cleaning and plumbing. 
"Whatever goes bad, we have to 

try to fix it," Crosby summed up his 
vocation. Dealing with kid on a daily 
basi would be trying for some, but 
he explained that the aspect is one 
ofthe highlights ofthejob. 

"I don ' t have to worry about be
ing laid off," he commented. " It 's al
ways going to be here. It ' going to 
be here after I'm gone." 

" It 's the pay," laughed janitor 
Larry Deaton about hi reason for 
working as a janitor. 

"I worked for thirty years for Kraft 
and retired , and then came here . 
[This job] is close to home," here
marked. 

While the janitorial taff stays out 
of the limelight, their role in the 
school does not go unappreciated. 

"They have to clean up after us, 
and we really don't care, we just 
throw things everywhere, e pecially 
rn the lunchroom," related freshman 
Cannen Hernandez regarding the at
titudes of many students. 

Food service director Elly Landis ' 
job, though different, helps maintain 
the nutrition aspect of students ' 
chool day. 

"l hire everybody [in the cafete-

ria] , buy all the food and plan the 
menus," she explained . "Sugges
tions are always welcome by the 
way. " 

It' not easy to accommodate 
everyone 's individual ta te in food , 
but she tries. " A lot of it has to do 
with acceptance by the students 
and the requirements. For example, 
spaghetti is a big seller," Landis 
stated. 

Since 1972, cafeteria cashier Betty 
Ruddick has seen PHS, and its lunch 
menu in particular, expand, change 
and improve. "We offer quite a bit 
more than we ever did before. It 's 
nice that we can offer a variety of 
food ," she commented. "We hope it 
helps everybody and pleases the 
kid ." 

She explained that the job, even 
as the times change, has remained 
something she truly love . " I enjoy 
being out there with the kid myself,' 
Ruddick commented. " Ifl can help 
omebody out and put a smile on 

heir face, that 's all I ask. I feel like 
that was part of my job." 

Students ' attitudes toward the 
cafeteria staff are mo t favorable. 
"The lady that gives me my malt i 
awe orne," asserted junior Steven 
Engle, adding, "Sometimes he even 
give it to me without me asking." 

"I would just like to ay that 
Becky [Bilyj] rocks' " exclaimed se
nior Eric Musters. "She gave me two 
free orange juices becau e they were 
expired." 

In the opinions of many of the 
support staff, they are just doing 
their job . However these job are 
es entia] in keeping the chool en
vironment clean, orderly, and wel
coming to students and faculty. 

A Ruddick explained, 'We're out 
there to please and help you guys 
out in any way we can." 

.:'ohn 

On a b r eak f r om mak ing 
copies and signing students in at Door 
10, audio visual aide Paula Lavenberg 
does some computer work. "I like the 
chance to see all of the kids and know 
what they're doing,' she said . 

Ph oto b y Van es sa J ohns ton 

With a clean s wee , 
custodian Tonya Glenn freshens up a 
water fountain . "When I first started, I 
was impressed by what the school had 
to offer," she said . " I like working 
alongside the kids. They are so talented. · 

Photo b y Van essa Johns t on 

Kee in~ t r ack of student 
attendance is one of many tasks Student 
Services secretary Sue Hathaway 
undertakes each day. "I like the people ,' 
she said . "I also like being off in the 
summer because I have grandkids. I get 
to visit them -- yet, have a job when I get 
back." 

Photo b y Vanessa Johnston 
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Susan Ament 
German/Spanish 

Michelle Burress 
Publications/ 

English 
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James Jamerson 
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"I wear the 
things I like 

because that 
is what I like." 

Gaston 
Groninger, 10 

"The music I listen to 
majorly influences the 
way I dress. Like the 

way I wear my hair 
and the black clothes 

I wear." 
Adam Fox, 11 

"I really don't care 
what I look like, so I 

usually just wear 
something that is 

comfortable." 
Ashley Green, 12 

As he works dili ~ently on 
his 1-Mac, (right) sophomore Andrew 
Day Marshall catches the hottest new 
technology with senior Chadd Bergesen. 
"I really like all of the cool stuff that the 1-
Mac can do," noted Marshall. 

Pho t o by Kr i st i Gorman 

Majo r ly s rin~ clean in~ , 
(below) junior Nikki Gressley cleans out 
the not-so -hot items in her closet . 
"Things were beginning to grow in my 
closet and I hate my grandmother's 
clothing that she gave me," commented 
Gressley. 

Pho t o by Kr i st i Gorman 

and boy bands 
were the latest trends in music , and 
freshman Kaitlin Carlucci wastes no time 
getting on the boy band bandwagon . 
"When I was in seventh grade, I used to 
be obsessed about the Backstreet 
Boys ," she explained. "Now I have over 
300 posters.' 

Ph o t o b y Kr i st i Gor ma n 

Hea r ing so many voi ces, 
junior Shelby McGriffin stops to check 
voicemail on her cell phone. "I have [my 
ce ll phone] just in case I'm out 
somewhere and I need to tell my parents 
if I go somewhere else," stated McGriffin 

Pho t o by Krist i Gorman 

e\\"9' bling ... 
"Keepin' up with the Joneses" 

meant owning certain things, including ... 

"I keep up with my clothes, 
because if you look stupid 
people won't want to ta lk to you " 
Allie Patterson, 9 

"People want to be like me, 
because of my personality. I don 't 
let little stuff get to me." 

Tony Willoughby, 10 

"I'm straight out of Cascade and 
we really don't care about how 

.,-~.,1 ,._,. ,. we dress or anyth ing ." 
Jimmy Clark, 11 

"My car is pretty sporty and it 
has a nice paint job." 

Danielle Hatfield, 12 

By: Keena Wallace 



What's hot ... 
and so not 

Tight-rolled jeans, big hair, mullet , Run OM , 90210, 
big h op earrmg , ew Kid On The Block, Dawwn \ 
( 'reek and ' ync. Familiar w1th all of this? If o, join the 
rank of the children of the '80s, -- the teens of the 
twenty-fir t century. 

There wa a distinct di !Terence in the fa h10n of the 
·so from the fa h10n m the '90 . In the ' 80 , friend 
exchanged friend hip bracelets a they raced home to 
catch the late t Madonna video on MTY. Mix-match 
tnpe and p lka dot in bright color became popular. 

Mo t clothing wa worn by people to reflect the way 
that they felt in ide at that tune. It reflected who they 
\vere along with their personality. 

··People alwa u ed to v ear their hair in ponytail 
on the side of their head. I wore mine like that every day. 
ometimes, I would ju t take half up, but other times I 

would put all of it up on the ide with a cool little hair 
thmg. It wa the cool thing to do," explained freshman 
Chn tina Arnold . 

In the late ' 80s and early ' 90s, teen began to wear 
more baggy clothe , clothe that were two time too big 
were m tyle. en ational pop group breakthrough 
al o erupted : ew Kids On The Block. 

"When I wa a kid, I had the bigge t ew Kid On 
The Block hirt that I would wear to bed. I would al o 
IJ ten to their tape all the time. I gue you could ay 
that they were my favorite group," aid junior Patrick 

abo 
enior icole Fairfield added , " I u ed to wear tho e 

spandex pant with the loop that went underneath your 
foot I would al o wear a matching big sweat hirt with a 
knot in the bottom side of it." 

Teen got away from tight-rolled jean and pandex 
111 the '90 . They moved toward overall with one ide 
connected and tucking the front of their hirt in while 
the back till hung out. 

t the chool dances, tudent went from doing the 
"MC llammer," "Roger Rabbit" and "Running Man" to 
domg the "humpty dance" and " the macarena." 

ome of the thing that wind up being "cool" actu
alt) get rec cled. Thing that v ere popular in th hippie 
era were good examples of thi . o, even though ome 
trend change dra tically throughout time, ome al o 
come back for another round. 

" I think tyle go in rotation throughout the decade ," 
a1d ophomore Emil vendsen. "We wear vvhat ome 

of v hat our parent wore. I gue trend haven ' t 
changed too much." 

S or c n 

Tal.ing some time to relaX 
and catch up on the latest trends . (right) 
JUnior Beth Belcher checks out the latest 
copy of Teen People . "I like to stay up to 
date on what's go1ng on ,· stated Belcher 

Ph ot o b y Kr is t i Gor ma n 

Out and about look ing fo r 
the latest fash1ons , (below) junior 
Michelle Toliver rummages through the 
racks "I like to go shoppmg for clothes 
that are comfortable," explained Toliver 

Photo b y Kr isti Gor ma n .... ___ _ 

"Vthat's cool? Yiell, or clothes, love lon~ s·,..eaters 
and comfortable thin~s lH.e 1!..shirts. Basically, if it 
is comfortable and cute and I think it look s ~ood on 
me, then it's cool. 

I love 1!..shirts that can be norn nith jeans and 
that have cute little designs or that have a really 
cute style to them. I don't really like frilly thou~h. 
It's not my idea of a good look. 

Studded stuff is always good too. Jeans just have 
to be comfortable and they have to loo1. good on me. 
I don't really like khakis, but they are okay on most 

eo le --just not on me. 
Vthere do you ~et 'in clue' on what's cool? For me, it's in ma~azines and 

on the television and just what you see when you leave your house. There 
is style everywhere so I don't depend on any one thin~ to discover what 
I think is cool. Also, I ~et 'in clue' just lookin~ in stores. 

The stuff I think is cool has to be found in stores, so I find a lot 
of stuff nhen I have no real idea of what I am 1oo1.in12; for.' 

Caitlin Rosne~ 9 

Cruisin' in his hot 
whee 1 s , (above) sen1or Nate Zupan 
prepares for takeoff 1n h1s new Honda 
Civic. "It's cool because it goes off-road 
really well and 1t's really loud because it 
has no muffler and I like that," he sa1d . 

Photo b y Kr isti Gor man 

Decisions, decisions 
Sifting through h1s CD collection , (left) 
sophomore Sean Lanman makes a 
mus1cal selection "I like to listen to new 
music because 1t gives me something to 
do 111 my free time ," he sa1d 

Photo b y Kris t i Go r man 

What's "Hot" &: What's "Not" -- 1.4 



Afte r s r in~ t rainin~ 
began , Plainfield baseball players 
headed out for training of their own, 
like junior Dan Kissel. "(Baseball] is 
fun to play because I like a lot of the 
guys who played and the bus rides 
were fun ," said Kissel. 

As they look ahead t o 
graduation , seniors Michelle Decker and 
April Wheeler try on the ir caps and 
gowns, preparing for graduation day. "I 
can't wait to graduate because I will have 
greater opportunities next year," 
Wheeler said. 

Pho t o Sarah Bril l Photo by Kr i sti Gor man 

Singing he r hear t out, 
junior Vanessa Johnston lets the crowd 
hear her self-penned song "I Am Me' at 
the talent show. "I was amazed at the 
amount of attention that I got afterwards 
as well as the attention my song got. It 
seemed like my dream had come true ," 
she stated. 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

Sprin~ Div ider 

P~ticipatin~ the end of 
the school year, sophomores Amanda 
O'Brien, Trisha Hillyer, Andrea Korty and 
freshmen Cendel Pickett and Tracie 
Hillyer chat about what they will be 
doing over the summer. "We always talk 
about what we did and what we are 
going to go over the weekend and about 
boys,' said Hillyer. 

Photo b y. Holly Ess ex 

At Post Pr om, senior s 
Lindsey Robinson and Liz Koeberlein 
chase each other on oversized 
tricycles . "The best part about the 
tricycle was making a fool of myself 
with Lindsey and just making a fool out 
of myself the whole night period,' said 
Koeberlein. 

Photo by Heather Stopczynski 

Clo se danc in~ made f or a 
romantic evening as jun1ors Josh Noble 
and Katherine Gibbs danced the n1ght 
away at the Prom "It was fun, but there 
was a lot of stress and anxiety involved 
because I wanted to make sure that 
everyone got there and no one was 
crying," said Noble. 

Pho t o sub mitted 



The endless rain, the blossoming flo'r~ers, the 

endless rain ... ah, yes -- spring t~as in the air. 

Sp ing Break carne and went, with a week of fun in 

the sun, tans and burns and the ocean breeze not 

commonly felt on the faces of some Plainfield students. 

A magical evening at the Sagamore Ballroom was spent 

in the arms of that special someone as Prom passed 

after a night of dressing up and gettin' down. 
Many events, such as the rebirth of an old school 

social happening, took life in the auditor iurn. The 

talent show stage was stolen by a young man who 

asked a simple question: •Where lie e you when the 

world stopped turning?• 
The graduation countdowns on the boa ds of many 

senior dominated classrooms dwindled down to the 

single digits as a landmark life moment quickly 

entered the lives of the class of 2002. 
But as we go on, we remember' and soon the 

question will be passed on ... will you remernbe me? 

By Elizabeth Gist 

Sc ing Divide -- 145 



After the Se tembe 11 
traged1es the Muslim Student 
Association put together a banner for 
those affected by the terrorist attacks 
"I am glad that we came together and 
did this because it showed that we 
were not bad people ," sa1d jun1or Sarah 
Hassan "Yes , there are cruel people , 
but we are Americans too." 

Photo b y Kelly Lewis-Walls 

A lyin~ "sla • bracelets 
is one way that sophomores Stephanie 
Roseman and Bntni Hamilton take part in 
the Pride Club's Red Ribbon Week 
Hamilton said, "Pride Club bracelets are 
a good 1dea because 1t gets out the word 
about staymg drug-free and that 1t 1s not 
cool to do drugs • 

Photo by Lindsey Robinson 

Early on a Thursday 
morning FCA members share a prayer 
as they close the1r weekly meeting. "I 
am glad that we meet every week 
because 1t 1s a good way to get you 
go1ng and I enjoy meeting w1th other 
people ,' said freshman Nicholas 
Goldsberry 

Photo by Keena Wallace 

Carryin~ cans collected 
dunng the canned food drive , junior 
Elaine Aga1n sees that the 1tems are 
taken to the right location for counting 
and sortmg "I always enJOY count1ng 
and sortmg the cans collected for the 
canned food drive because it 1s for a 
good cause ," she explamed 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

l4~-- FCA, P ide Club, 1uslim St dent Association 

"fCA has been a great 
way for me to start 
off my Thursdays. Ai~ 

ter FCA, my day is more 
focused on God the way 
it should be . 

FCA has also made 
me feel moxe bold in 
my faith. I f'..now that 
there axe others in the 
school that believe and 

feel the same things I do, and it's great 
to know that thexe are reople out thexe 
su porting me with theix r:rayers~ 

1ax y Pearcy, 9 



Following the 
'golden rule' 

r 
club r 

nity serv·c 
o h lp ot 

fhe old adage .. Do unto other 
a you '"ould ha\ e them do unto 
you" held true for three commulllty
sen ice oriented clubs. ly1u hm tu
dent A ·soctation (M A), PRIDE 
and Fellow~hip ofChristtan Athlete 
( FC A.) \\hen need arose -- espe
cially ltke tho ·e followmg the mci
dents of eptember I I --all three of 
the e clubs tepped up to do their 
part 111 lending a hand . 

l\1 \ ratsed money and donated 
it to relief programs m ew York City 
fon ictim of eptember 11. .. For the 
aftennath of eptember II, ""e made 
a banner for the firefighters andre -
cue worker that \\ere tmohed," 
atd emor M member amee 
iddtqut .. \\e al o did communtt} 
en tee proJect that im ohed 

fundrat er .. 
In addttton to fund rai ing, the 

group met frequently under the di
rection ofHm.\ard onley to discu s 
upcoming eYent . 

.. I enjoy thts group of young 
people," aid Conley "\\'hen they 
asked me to pon or them. tt wa 
uch an out ·tandtng group I ju t 

couldn't ay no to them lt ha 
opened a'' ide" tC\\ point for me on 
i ·ue and I haye enJoyed working 
"' ith the e fine ) oung people ... 

The purpose of the club wa to 
help M usltm students with thetr reli
gion along w tth the community. 

''I'm closer to other 1u ltm tu
dent now," stated Jumor Mariyam 
Khan. "We do thmg together for 
our . chool and the community " 

l ookmg out for others wa al o a 
function of the Pride lub 1embers 
ofPnde lub \\ere in charge of get-

ting student more im oh ed 111 ·o
cial activtttes while keeping their 
mmd off drug and other de truc
tiYe beha' tor Led by Justme Thomp-
on, the group met to promote drug

free lifestyle for teenager· 
"Thi ear '"e were 111 charge of 

Red Ribbon Week. .. stated sent or 
Jamie Osgatharp ... We met e\ery 
Thur day after school to try to get 
people more mvolved and off dmgs." 

Red Rtbbon Week im olved hand
mg out ·· lap" bracelet and can d) 
to tudent , tying red nbbon on car 
antenna and prO\ iding teacher 
'"ith nbbons to \\ear each day 

Reaching out to help not only 
others. but al o each other, member 
ofF ·bared thetr beltef at weekly 
Thur ·day mommg meetmg . a "ell 
a· at a \artety of e\ent throughout 
the year. 

.. F Aha helped me a lot becau e 
I'm a leader of the orgamzatlon," sajd 
Jumor Laura Jay "It helped me be 
more re pon tble and keep my reli
gton for G d trong." 

The orgamzatwn · goal ~•a to 
pre ent Je u hri t to "hoe\er 
~•anted to be tmoh ed 

Math teacher tac Peter dtd 
double duty a the ad vi er of FC A 
Peter aid,"[ can't think of a better 
per on for anyone to knov.- than 
J e u hri t. FC A bene fit others b) 
helping them get to know Je u 
Chn t." 

Jumor arab nder a!,'rfeed. "FC A 
tries to help other leam about God, 
and help them to foliO\\ his path and 
be m re likel hm" 

Stic k y marshmallows 
don't deter sen1or Chns Schindler and 
JUnior Laura Jay from having a good t1me 
at the FCA retreat. 'The FCA retreat was 
really fun and religious ," said Jay 
"Getting together 1s always fun JUSt to 
have a good t1me • 

Photo b y Becca Wilson 

positive influence for others." 
Kristen Hanna, 11 

get them more involved in "The MSA had a 

"FCA has made an impact onp 
the student body by trying to 

helping others like with the 
canned food drive." 

Ashley Montgomery, 10 

"We do a canned food drive 
every year. It goes to a worthy 

cause. After September 11 , 
we had a prayer session in 

the gym." 
Receuver, 12 

show 
appreciation ." 
Shejea Khan, 9 

WHAT 1 5 J 5 LAM? Often regarded as a mysterious religion, 
the Islamic faith is not as foreign as it may seem ... 

FCA so homores Dustin 
Dummel and Tyler Wilson sort and count 
cans collected from the1r annual drive. 
'I enjoy having canned food drives 
because 1t helps the less-fortunate and 
we have a good time while collecting," 
sa1d Dummel "It IS very benefitting .• 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

"Islam means Pea e, peace through five rime a day or raking a pilgrimage through Abraham, \1o e . Je u and 
submission to God. Mu lim, tho e roMe ca- burlslam, hristianityand ending with the last prophet, 
who submit them elves to God, are 
follower of the religion ofl lam. We 
have certain obligations that may make 
us seem completely different -like fast
ing in Ramadan, praying the required 

Judai m have more in common than Muhammad. If people rudy I lam, 
mo t think. Islam, we believe, is themes- what they'll find i more familiar than 
age of love, righteousne s and peace foreign." 

sent through od' me engers, tarr
ing with Adam and continuing M USA S YEED 12 

FCA, Pride Club, slim Student Association -- 147 



Howlinf! like a madman 
(or woman) sentor Laura Hoesman 
shares her wtld stde wtth fellow Key 
Club members ' [Dresstng up] was for 
ProJect Angel Hendncks County Haunted 
House .· she explatned "I dressed up to 
help out the ktds ' Christmas • 

Photo b y Becca Wilson 

joined Environmen
tal Club this year be
cause I wanted to be as 
involved as- could. 

I chose to run for 
president of Environmen
tal Club because it is a 
11ood ca se. 

J As president, - orga
nized the 'Giving Tree' 
.roject with Mrs. Ament 

and a few cl b members. 
We organized a party for 

families in need, bought resents for the 
children, provided food and had crafts 
and ~ames. It was really fun b t it took a 
lot of ·,..,ork. n order to ~et funds for 
this projec~ wrote u_ a ~rant pro osal 
and we went before a board to describe our 
project. We received a '\960.00 ~rant. 

I am 11lad I am in Environmental Club. 
t is a ~ood and un ex erience ~ 

Chi is tin Hu~he s , 12 

On the pro·,.,l for l!ood 
eats , Key Clubbers mingle during a 
meeting. "I'm in Key Club because I ltke 
helping and tt is a lot of fun ," said junior 
Liz Nichols 

Photo b y Holly Essex 

The efforts of three 
make recycling easier for Environmental 
Club members junior Dorothy Haymond 
and seniors Mollie Batton and Sajel Patel , 
as they round up paper from recycling 
btns "Recycling helps our envtronment 
by reducing the amount of trash that 
we put tn landfills ," said Batton 

Photo by Mandi Baumgard 

A few minutes of a person's time can mean so much to 
someone else. Holiday times were a great chance for 

teenagers to give to their community. 

"For Christmas we adopted a family and we got to spend $400 on 
them. I felt good for helping them. " 

--Alison Colter, 10, Octagon Club 

"We did the Giving Tree. It was nice to help out the kids that didn t 
have much around Christmas time." 
--Emily Fishel, II, Environmental Club 

"Caroling for Cans was fun running around the neighborhood 
and singing at peoples' doors." 

--Andy Gosch 12, Key Club 

14~ -- Key Club, Octa~on Club, Environmental Club 



All gave some, 
some gave all 

En1Vilror1m1e~~tal~·'uu 

From reducing and reu ing, to 
prO\ iding Thank gi' ing dmner to 
need familie , to singing for Christ
ma carol for can in 30 degree 
\\Cather, the roles of Ke)' lub. Oc
tagon lub and Em ironmental lub 
played a prevalent role in the com
muni!) 

Ho\\e\er, to out 1der , it wa hard 
to di tmgUJ. h the d1fference m the 
club·, so members pro\ 1ded a break
down 

Emironmental Club \va an orga
mzatJOn that dealt w1th beautifica
tiOn and rec cling. Key e\ent 
throughout the year mcluded collect
mg two-liter and milk jug for craft 
for underpm ileged children, collect
ing empty ink cartridge for afe di -
po al and taking care of recycling 
bms trateg1cally placed around the 
school. 

"Emironmental Club is great if 
you are dedicated to what you en
JOy," a1dJun1or Dorothy Ha mond. 
'Th1s club 1 good for anyone who 
hke to help their town." 

Key Club, although imilar in that 
it wa a community- ef\ice ba ed 
club, took an altogether different 
approach m their en 1ce route. c
tn 1tJe throughout the year included 
gettmg "mon terized" a scare fac
tOJ at a local haunted hou e, gath
enn , 1tem for Thank gJ\ ing dinner 

for need) famd1e and ho tmg 
"Battle of the Band " and a talent 
how for fund-rai ing purpose . 

nd no. they don ' t make key . 
"\\e were \Cry m\ohed m com

munity en 1ce," a1d ophomore 
Lmd ey Wininger. "The greate t 
project that we worked on wa work
ing at the haunted hou eon Hallow
een \\lth all ofm fnend ." 

La t but not lea t, Octagon Club, 
another commumty ef\ice-ba ed 
group, had a relati\ el quiet year, but 
ho ted an a1Tay of C\ ent , including 
a car wash. from \\h1ch the benefit 
went to the Childhood Cancer Foun
dation. 

"Octagon Club i very fun if you 
are willing to give up time to do com
munity ef\ice," e:xplained enior 
Ryan \\olfe. "Although we ha\e not 
done as much this year, it i still a 
fun club." 

But no matter \\here a student' 
intere t re ted. the Key, Octagon 
or nvironmental Clubs had a \a
caney for anyone with a willingness 
to ef\·e others. 

"Through volunteering with [Key 
tub] I've learned that mall thing , 

like ju t talkmg to people. brighten 
their day," aid enior Stephame 
Roe. "Without Key lub I would not 
ha\e that feeling." 

With careful .recision, 
jUnior Em1ly F1shel prepares plast1c jugs 
and 2-liter bottles for an Environmental 
Club children s craft project She 
explained . "I d1d 1t because they were 
for crafts for underprivileged k1ds ." 

Photo by Mandi BaumJJ;ard 

Decisions, decisions! 
Jun1or Amy Cope and sophomores Amte 
LaRoche and Sara Drake shop for a 
family for Thanksg1v1ng as part of a Key 
Club project "We were shopptng for 
people who couldn 't afford the1r own 
Thanksgiving d1nner: LaRoche 
explatned "It helped those people have 
a good Thanksgiving." 

Photo by Holly Essex 
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Staffers 'nose for news' 
Quaker Shaker s aff members stay on top of 1t all 

Deadline , funny tone , bond
ing. working together-- what d1d all 
of the e thing add up to? Member
hip on the Quaker Shaker taff. 

In addition to putting together an 
award-winning monthly new paper, 
the taff pent time together bond
ing both in and out of the cia room 

" [The be t tlung about ne\ pa
per taff i ] that it is a really fun 
cia ," aidjuniorHoll ex. "It' 
\"here I can ee my friend and ha\e 
a good time becau e everyone ' real 
laid back. It al o help me with my 
journali m kill and gi\e me expe
rience in the journali m field , \"hich 
i what I want to go into in college." 

E ·perience in the journali m field 
wa not the on! thing that taff 
member got out of being on taff. 

trong friend h1p developed from 
pending ountle hour together. 

"(The be t part about being on 
staff i ) getting to hang out with 
people that I probabl wouldn't 

hang out with othen i e." tated 
ophom re Whitney lien. 

La t word being put on the page, 
fini hing tou hes being made: the e 
were the thmg that happened on 
the day of a new paper deadline. 

'The be t prut of being on staff 
getting to hear how much 

e\ eryone en e of humor changes 
a we g t clo er and clo er to dead
line. I knO\\ mine get \"eirder and 
weirder," tated enior Elizabeth 
Gi t. 

The Quaker Shaker taff wa 
more thanJu t another Engli h cia 
1t wa far from a conventional cia -
room etting. 

'The be t part about being on 
taff 1 you get to be around d•ffer

ent kind of people," tated junior 
Jenny Knight, "If a lot like being 
on a port terun. You learn to de
pend on e\ eryone on taff becau e 
ifyou don't , then you won ' t meet 
our deadline ." 

In a moment of sur rise 
junior Holly Essex 1s named as the 
student president of the Indiana High 
School Press AssociatiOn ' It was 
unbelievably surpns1ng because I 
wasn I sure 1f I was gomg to make 11,' 
she shared "When they said my name, 
I was so surprised I almost fell out of 
my cha1r ' 

Photo submit ted 

l5(} -- Quake Shal:ei 

Deadline were one of tl1e mo t 

important a pect of being on taff. 
' ' I found out that I let eve1ybody 
down when I didn ' t meet tl1em," aid 
junior Ro Faulkenberg. " I let tl1em 
down when I was lacking off " 

Howe\ er, the pres ure put on 
each other by deadline and a ign
ment wa tempered by fun time 
hru·ed and friend hips made. 

'The be t part about being n the 
new paper taff for me ha been 
meeting so many new people and 
learning so much ," aid enior 

andi Baumgard. " When I moved 
here, I wa o orried about meet
ing new people but being on taff 
made the proce of making new 
friend o mu h ea ier." 

Junior Phil Bradley agreed: "The 
be t part about being on new paper 
taff i meeting new people and find

ing out what they are like." 

By Do othy Haymon 

Giddy u ! Junior Phil 
Bradley cuts loose at a publications 
outmg "I like being on staff because 1 
like to wnte and I wanted to meet new 
people,' he said "It's JUSt a fun class • 

Photo b y Eli zabe th Gi st 

0 en in~ very, very 'Hide, 
(above) sen1or Chris Spangle prepares 
to devour h1s dmner at the publications 
Christmas dinner "I love Papa Joe Jr ·s 
lasagna,' he said. "I also like gettmg to 
hang out with my publications pals. Its 
a great t1me • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

What's the catch hrase! 
(Left) unior Nate Rose tnes to describe 
a word to his teammates without 
actually saying the word "[Games] help 
us bond,' he said. "We get closer and 11 
helps us work as a team • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Loun~inf3: about at the 
motel , (nght) Silhouettes and Quaker 
Shaker staff members enJoy down-lime 
before sessions at the IHSPA State 
Convention "It was fun to compete and 
see the judgmg,' sa1d senior Jason 
Pearce 

Photo submitted 



"Be
in~ on 
newspa
per has 
been a 
differ
ent ex-

e r i
e n c e 
for me. 
twas a 

little 
weird at first, bein~ 

grouped with people that 
wouldn't normally know, but 
iVs well worth it. All of 
our differences blend to
~ether to make an interest
in~ environment. 

One of the cool thin~s 
about bein~ on newspaper 
is learnin~ about differ
ent thin~s and meetin~ new 
people. Since you don't ~et 
to choose your stories, a 
lot of times you ~et to do 
stories that you don't 1-..now 
anythin~ about. Going up 
to people that I don't know 
and interviewin~ them has 
helred me too. 

Newspaper is also fun 
because one of my best 
friends is in on staff with 
me. One of the most memo
rable moments this year was 
the work ni~ht when the 
power went out. We were lay
in~ out the pa~es for the 
u c omin~ i ssue , when all 
of the sudden the li~hts 
and com uter turned out. f... 
unanimous scream could be 
heard from all parts of the 
school , because most of us 
hadn't saved our pa~es yet. 
Someone went and ~ot ~ood 
food , so we sat around in 
the hallway f or a while 
and ate. The power never 
came back on, so we all 
just went home. We still 
had fun, thou~h~ 

Heather Powell, 10 

Hilarittt reigJ12> , ... · 
Work nights, get-togethers, field trips and so much more. When 

spending so much time with one another, there were bound to be 
many humorous moments to remember. 

"I'll never forget when Ross Faulkenberg and Sara 
Paton wrestled each other into the English office book 
shelf and knocked it over." 
Jason Pearce, 12 

"We were here for a work night and Sara St. John 
pretended she was possessed by a ghost and she was 
slamming herself up against the wall and she was 
talking in a really evil voice, like a ghost." 
Nate Rose, 11 

"We have a life-size cardboard cutout of The Rock in the 
work room, so naturally, during a fire drill , Sara St. John 
saved his beautiful body by carrying it outside to safety." 
Whitney Allen, 10 

"The funniest thing was the Christmas dinner and all of 
the funny gifts that people got. A lot were probably 
inside jokes but they were funny anyway." 
Kelly Lewis-Walls, 12 

By Mandi Baumgard 

Ready for the next hase 
of the evening, jumor Jenny Kn1ght and 
semor Elizabeth Gist d1scuss evemng 
plans as they prepare to leave a 
publications staff party at senior Jason 
Pearce's house "I love being on staff 
because everyone 1s so liberal ,' Gist 
explained . "You don't ever have to be 
someone you're not · 

Photo submitted 

She doesn~ want to ~row 
up-- junior Emily Martm takes a test run 
on a toy the publication staffs purchased 
for an underprivileged fam1ly for 
Christmas "I loved picking out thmgs that 
I wanted when I was little,' she related 
about the shopping trip. "Kids have the 
coolest toys now · 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

jLe·nd·l·rig···h·e ·tpl·n·g ··han·ds:j 
It felt great to help out someone in need. Here are some of the favorite memories : 

from Quaker Shaker service projects: 
"My favorite experience doing a "Visiting the Plainfield Health Care 

Publication's service proJ· ect was when 'I 1 I d [ II h 1 h Center was an opportunity for the ' t ,e t goo co ecting t ings 10r t e bl H h 
we adopted a family for Christmas. pu ications sta s to come toget er 

9111 relief efforts) because I felt d d th ' f th ld Hearing how excited the dad was an ° some 1ng or eo er 
that I was part of something helping members of the community. While 

when he picked up the gifts made me people less fortunate than 1." uniting as a group, we were able to 
wonder what the children's faces provide what we hope was holiday 

ld I k l'k Th d h · R111 Fu/bd~tf, It wou oo 1 e. at ma e me app1er cheer through cards and 
than any present I got or any memory conversation." 

from that Christmas." $1r1 $t. J.h, It 

: ..... ~'-'!'. ~t~'.l!~,. ~~ .................................. ~r. ¥~~~; _B_a'!'!'fl~r.d: 

Quake Shaker -- 1.51. 



aa.t ~vetyone h~~ ~orneone th~t they ~ttive to be mote like • 
.Q.. The ye~tbook ~t~ff ~h~te~ who they ~drnite. 

"Different people are "I look up to Dorothy She is a great person, a hard 
--.. Influential to me for different worker and a great quote getttng machine, but mostly 
....J reasons I look up to Eliz G1st she loves the work • 

because she takes charge 

" 
and always knows what is David Poray, 12 

c .... gotng on I look up to 
Joanna , Knstt and Sarah 
because they are great 

fnends I look up to Mandi 
because she IS a good 

fnend and has tremendous 
fa1th tn God I look up to Mrs 

Burress because she s 

"I look up to Elizabeth Gist because she remtnds me a 

lot of Mrs Burress. They both gu1de me to become the 

best person I can be .' 

Keena Wallace, 12 ~ 
0 

..9 
"I look up to Elizabeth Gist because she 1s so dedi-

more than just my teacher 
She's my fnend • 

Vanessa Johnston, 11 

cated and she is always doing somethtng for the 

staff She is a hard worker with a good attitude • 

is on way 
for victims of 9/11 , as seniors Ashley 
Wegeng and David Poray load items 
collected by the publicattons staffs into 
a SalvatiOn Army truck. Wegeng said, "I 
was amazed by the number of boxes 
we carried out because I did not think 
the student body would take the time to 
contribute • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Wra inf! a resent for 
the family the staff adopted for 
Christmas, junior Dorothy Haymond f11is 
a stocking with sophomore Sarah Bnll 
' The best part about g1v1ng these kids a 
good Christmas was just know1ng they 
were happy on Christmas Day,' 
Haymond related 
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Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Wr-IUna 
rhf'l t• dr.- • t'r-ldf 

rnun ht• rc lie ""NI ~~ rule•, lhdt 
\lc n rc I lh.. t•n -...-tune d 

• l('dl heck \ 
lt'drhe c k \ldn , • Pf II c r 

lht' "'•' me •t f t I' rc unci lhdt 
• rnuc lldnt f lint•\ tc rt' eu Cit' 

rnt•lnhf•r -..e•n •: 

r. H ave a catchy lead 
2 . G et interesting quotes 
J. Always s pell check 
4· Write in past tense 
s. Know what yo . . u are 

wntm about 

Silhouettes 

Daniel/e Davenport, 10 

By Kristt Gorman 

Toy in~ 
for junior Vanessa Johnston , as she 
helps pick out Christmas gifts for the 
publications staffs ' Christmas family 
'We were able to buy many gifts for our 
family,' she said. ' It felt good to do thtngs 
for other people .' 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Coun s el or~ s 

Silhouettes staff m 
t·nt!1A'I~Ih1~11" -----

E\er need omeone? omeone who would li ten to 
problem and offer encouragement with daily struggle·) 
For tho e tudent on yearbook taff, omeone who fit 
that description could alway be found . 

E\ery day during fifth period, member of the year
book taff could find help and encouragement from the1r 
fellow taff member . When it carne down to it, the) 
were more than friend , the were family 

"Keena Wallace i o great," aid enior Lmd e\ 
Robin on. " he i the nice t girl l ha\e e\er met and 
he is just hilarious. When I first moved here he wa o 

friendly, and he ha helped me o much ince. lf you 
e\er met her I'm po itive you would never forget her " 

The trust found in good friend hip was omethmg 
that wa looked for and often found on taff. 

enior Liz Koeberlein related, "The friends that I 113\ 
made the pa t three ear on taff have helped me in 
more ways than I could e\er expre ." 

taff member found that the bond the hared 
helped them accompli h a difficult ta k -- putting to
gether a hi tory book that co\ ered the 200 1-2002 chool 
year. 

When tempers got hort and time wa rurming out. 
taffers could alway return to the ta k at hand and 

concentrate on learning kill for the future . 
" Being in yearbook ha helped me experience what 11 

is like to work with a group of people to get one thmg 
accompli hed ," e plained senior Heather topczyn l-1 
"It' not like a cia s, if like a job. Therefore, after lugh 
chool it will help me get along and work with people 

better." 
Whether it wa getting a picture for orneone, gct

tmg a quote or ju t plain encouraging ea h other, year
book staff member were often able to lend a hand 

"The help of the older taffers helped a great deal m 
that they taught me what it wa that l wa uppo ed to 
be doing," related junior eronica Delp. " I would com
plete an assignment with the help of the other taffcr 
We alway worked a a team to complete a ignments 

very friend hip that wa made had the potential of 
bemg a bond of i terhood, or brotherhood (not to c • 
elude the ingle male who wa on taff.) Making a friend· 
hip, keeping it for year and letting it grow through a 

bond oftru t, lo\e and under tanding wa friend h1p 111 

the pure t form . 
"Thi year it ha been great becau e my be t friend 

joined taff, and I've been able to hare the up and 
down of yearbook \ ith her," ex pre ed enior ed1tor 
Rachael Pre nell. " It ' tough being a leader becau e taff 
member look at the way you do thing and if you don ' t 
do them right, the wonder-. hy they hould have to . t 
the rune time, it ' great after the book come out, knov .. • 
ing that it wa your ear to reign." 

1 id Po 



"It made me feel good 
because all the little kids 
should have somethmg 
for Christmas and I was 

''I came to the 
conclusion that we 
got more paint on 
each other than on 

JUSt happy that I could 
~~!!!!!J.!?IJ..., help that family this year" 

Ashley Wegeng, 12 

the garage. but 
after seven gallons 
of pamt, 1t was n1ce 
for all of us to be 
able to look back 
and see that we 
accomplished 
something to

gether • 
Elizabeth Gist, 12 ....__..:, .............. ..._.~-=--==~ 

several days of checking books out 
dunng lunch and after school Semors 
Ltz Koeberlein and lindsey Robinson 
man the cart at the "name stamp· door, 
handing out books to students 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Time between assi~nments 
equals catch-up on homework for juntor 
Knsti Gorman "I feel relieved because I 
don't have to deal with the pressures of 
deadline ," Gorman related about 
complettng yearbook stories and 
spreads 

Photo b y Eli za beth Gist 

Ce l ebrat e ~ ood time s, 
ltke sentor Heather Younce s birthday -
as the staff gathers around for singtng 
and cake Junior Kristt Gorman said 
"Btrthday parties are a lot of fun because 
we get to take ttme out to make that 
person feel special on thetr btrthday 

P oto submit ted 

"I'll take t at one ; says 
a customer to sophomore Sarah Bnll at 
a fund-ratstng bake sale held by the 
staff "The bake sale went okay after 
we moved the melttng ttems out of the 
sun • she explatned 

• Com
munica
tion is a 
very im
portant 
key to 
working 
together 
on a team 
1 i k e 
yearboo} •. 
When it 
c o m e s 

ri~ht down to it, things 
that aren~ str ctured via 
communication usually turn 
out 'tfi thout much o a roint. 
That's nhy o r staf had to 
wor1. to15ether and communi
cate 

I thin~ everybody com
municates, but ~et t in15 all 
the members o a 15rou on 
the same page takes time 
and at ience. The yearbook. 

Ph oto b y Hea ther Youn c e 

staff became a sort of sec
ond amily to me, and like 
every family there were com
munication 15ans. These '#ere 
15ood learning experiences 
for everyone. I've learned 
that a ga doesn't have to 
be a roblem. t's quite easy 
to fiX the ga _ s actually. 
All it takes is a little 
adjustment (a.k.a., a com
promise.) 

Thanks to these exreri
ences, I' ·e been able to p t 
them to se outside of year
book.. 

'~!nether it ·,.,as talk ing to 
a teacher abo t somethin~ ~ 
didn't understand, listen
in~ to my friends or a• 
temrtin~ to translate my 
amily's lectures, communi

cations skills defi itely 
aid ofr. 

Joanna Carter, 11 

Silhouettes 153 



Creatin~ a valentine 
for a veteran , senior Jamie Osgatharp 
delves mto a National Honor Society 
service project "It made me feel good 
about what I was doing ," she said "I 
knew that the veterans would 

In a studyin~ moment, 
seniors Sara St John and Brandon 
VanHook , along with instructor Laurie 
Gathn review matenal for an upcommg 
superbowl meet The fme arts team 
was made up of some interestmg 
people , and though the team was really 
small we always had a good time ," said 
St John • It didn 't hurt that the topic 
was one that I enjoy • 

Pl-.oto b y Zristi Go r man 

~54 - - Nat iona l Hon o 

Willi n ~ ly a c c e tin~ 
an award for her accomplishment of 
straight-A's freshman Emily Krebs 
notes that hard work goes a long way 
"I was thnlled to receive this award, and 
JUSt goes to show just how much hard 
work pays off,' said Krebs 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

(it~ttiltfl ;,. 

F~ little bit 
o' bra inpowe ... 

Smarts were only a star 

Hard vvork, dedication and a httle bit ofbw in. \\ a 
not just all that vvas needed to succeed To be on the 
uperbo\vl team and in 'ational Honor ' ocict) took a 

lot more than ju '! shO\\ mg up to a meetmg. 
"' It takes a lot of dedication and hard \\Ork bccau e 

there is a lot to memorize and learn [for ·cience 
superbov.I.] You get so much more out of it than regular 
classes." e:xplamed freshman Jennifer Pint. 

Competition were long. but members of the 
superbo,vl team · thought that the time put in \\a . \\ Orth 

it 
"' It 's fun to go to competttions because, though the) 

are long and tedious, tt is fun to'' in," ·tated sophomore 
~1att Wells 

To be in 'ational Honor Socte!) , members hau to 
ha\e •ood rade ·, amon • other cnteria. 

"You have to be invohed in a lot of different tufT to 
be a ked to be in I lonor ociety," aid junior Ji ll ar on. 
"Our fu t project a a group wa making valentme for 
veteran . I thought it wa fun to do and would help 
brighten omebody' day." 

Sponsor Cindy Weaver explained, "There are about 
50 tudent inducted each year. We have made the 
valentines for a number of years. We fe lt like it wa a 
good way to say 'thank you,' e pecia lly thi )Car" 

tudent invo lved in ational Honor octet) 
participated in many community service project , a \veil 
a maintain ing their grades and being on the list for 
tutoring. 

"Making the valentine card was a chance to be \\tth 
my fr iend , whi le pro'vid ing a ervice for the men and 
women who erved our countr)," explained enior arah 
Zau . 

eedless to say, a balancmg act was required for 
student im oh ed in both groups: mamtaining •• de 
point a\erage. participating in en ice projecb and u m 
thetr brains to help other people. 

To be a member of the National Honor Society, students 

No, they're not too old 
to tnck-or-treat. (Right) Senior NH S 
members Rachel Gath , Zach Doboze 
and Luke Heitz disperse Hallowee 
treats to elementary school students 
"We went to local elementary schools 
and informed them on how to stay safe 
while trick-or-treating • said Doboze 
"The kids were scared of my alie11 
costume , so I had to run home and 
change into a Mexican ." 

had to meet certain requirements, including: 

1. Must be a junior or senior in high school. 
2. Must have a 3.0 GPA or an 85% or higher. 
3. Must exhibit good leadership skills. 
4. Must be willing to volunteer for the community. 

5. Must demonstrate high standards such as 
honesty, reliability, respect and courtesy. 

S o c i et~ Academi c Su erbowl s , Honor Roll 

Photo subm1 t t ed 



The benefits of being a bookworm 
Superbowlers share reasons why studying, organization 

and hard work pay off. 

"It gets you good grades and 
in the long run it' ll pay off. " 

Shannon Taber, 11 

"You probably will be more 
likely to be accepted to the 

college you want " 
April Wheeler, 12 

"Studying helps you over the 
long run and orgamzat1on 
helps you find th1ngs and 

saves time." 
Laura Anderson, 12 

By: Joanna Carter 

" Be 
in~ ac 
ce. ted 
i n t o 
N a 
t ion a l 
H ono r 
Soc i ety 
i s a 
ni ce re 
w a r d 
f o r 

havin~ a ~ood GPA and d o 
ing a lo t of coimJuni ty ser
vi ce , whi ch is very i mpor
tan t t o d o. 

The candl elight ceremony 
·,yas a fun t i me a nd a very 
ni ce t ouch ~ 

Jami e Osgathar , 12 

A earances can be 
disturbing Senior "ladies" Josh Tiernan 
Dean Wyatt and Brandan Lanman take 
on a whole new role for NHS tnck-or
treating • Josh Tiernan thought 1t would 
be a good idea," said Lanman . "Allin all1t 
was fun and that is what really matters .· 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Who k new that be in~ 
a Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety member could 
have such delicious benef1ts? Semor 
Sarah Zauss enjoys a spaghetti 
luncheon at Hendricks Community 
Hospital for straight A's "We got to eat 
away from school and we got a 'prize' 
to take home with us, wh1ch was a duffle 
bag ," she explained 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Think I 
7 

/\ 
/ \ 

Superbowl students had to answer tough questions like these in 
order to score at superbowl competitions: 

Q: She,.,wood Ande,.,s-on' > us-e oF dete~iled des-c,.,iptions

e~dd whe~t to his- s-to,.,ies-? 
A: Verisimilitude 

Q: ~emingwe~y is- us-ue~lly CIS"S"ocie~ted with whe~t te,.,m? 
A: Fatalism 

Q: The Fi,.,s-1: e~nd le~s-t s-te~n-ze~s- oF .. The ~e~llow Men .. 

indiwte whe~t? 
A: A Church Service 

Source: Sponsor Janet Cumberworth By 

Na t iona l Honor So c i et~ Academi c Su e b owl s , Hon or Roll l55 



Sunny beaches, big cities 
and theme parks top the list for 

ultimate Spring Break locations 

Gulf Shores 
, AL 

5. 

'/ NY 4. New Yort--, . 
3 F ,. · 

· t. Myers, FL 

B en rL 
2. Daytona ea , 

1. Panama C't 
,...........-:·-- ----.' Y Beach, FL 

Source Student poll, 4102 

Decisions, decisions 
In physical education class , (right) 
freshmen Amber Lackey and Angie 
Purchase play "Rock-Scissors-Paper" 
to decide who gets to serve first in 
tennis. "I like being able to go outs1de 1n 

gym because it is a change 1n 
atmosphere and it's something 
different,' explained Lackey 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Faster than a flyin~ 
frisbee , (below) sen1or Dan1el 
Donaldson flings the d1sc back to a 
fnend "I go play hacky sack and to meet 
up with friends • he noted 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Savin~ money by sudsin~ 
up, (right) sophomore Brettney Cadwell 
has a little fun while wash1ng her car at 
home "Car washes cost a lot and if I 
had to pay $6 50 for every time I washed 
my car, I'd be dead broke by now,' she 
expla1ned 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

in~ Fever 

"Around 
December, 
I started 
dreaming 
of a place 
where fun 
times, 
o v e r -
riced ho

tels and 
rnischie 
·11 e r e 

plentiful (senior S ring 
Break at Panama City Beach .) 

During my days of dream
ing, I was a'ilakened by the 
fact that there 'ilas lan
nin~ to do-- reservations , 
transportation and how I was 
going to get money for food , 
gas , shor ing, etc. 

Around February, I could 

At the talent sho, 
freshman Nicholas Goldsberry steals the 
show, takmg home first prize . "I was m 
total shock, I did not expect to win ." ne 
sa1d 

feel the antici ation gro'il
inq;. I found myself thin.:.
ing about S ring Brea1: con
stantly in class. The count
dO'iln ·11as becoming srnalle 
and I ·11as becoming more ex
cited for my full week of 
freedom. I was like a 1:id at 
Christmas , ready for a small 
taste of a luXury those with
out curfews take for 
granted . March carne and it 
'ilas a sigh of relief. Peor.le 
wearing shorts at the fi st 
sign of decent weather b -
carne a sign that my time 
·11as near. The only thing le t 
to do was to sit bad. and 
'ilai t. 

Soon after, my 's ,rinr_; e
ver' became nonexistene 

Kim Koon, 12 

On • Unofficial SeniOI 
Skip Day,' seniors Ben Smith, Chadd 
Bergesen and Andrew Hanna throw 
their own parade across the street from 
the school. "We were having a parade 
because we wanted to show sen1or 
support and senior pride ," stated 
Berge sen 

Photo by Jenny Knill;ht 



H i . .ey. g1mme a 
sp.r ing break 

to bloo 
ow 

The \\ailing was almost unbearable. 

' r 

The endles \\attmg for the clock to hit 2:45 and the 
bell to ring o\mazingly, tudents dtd this routmel) for 
fout months '" tthout a break. The tension spread as 
"" pnng fever" et 111 The ttching to go outside and get 
a tan \\a almo t too much for tudents to handle . They 
had to break free from tht monotonou chedule 

Finall), pnng Break' Student watted pattentl) (but 
not quietly) for it to come \break from the 'tgorou · 
schedule and mountains of homework. A wee I- to kick 
back and take tt all in Time to break away from the tre -
ful cabin fe,er and get outstde 

''I \\a · e.·ctted for Spnng Break to come," tated 
sophomore Brettney Cad'v'vell. " I couldn't wait. I wa 
one of the luck) one \'vho got to lea\e early I wa 
scared becau e of a htstol)· proJeCt that wa due al o. I 
was afratd of tt not being done " 

pnng Break al o gave student a chance to allev i
ate tenston and sires· O\ er grade , project , homework 
and other school ,.,·ork. 

"'] ''"a finally able to rela ," tated fre hman Jared 
l urpen. "'I got to stt dov.n and do nothing." 

\s pring Break hit, many technique were u ed to 
help tudent rela orne tudent cho e to take in the 
un while others ltked to keep a full chedule of fun 

acti\ ttte · to do 
"'I dro\e around 111m new car," aid junior Metis a 

Carr "I JUSt got away from everything and dro'e around." 
Spnng Break wa n 'tall fun and game for everyone. 

ome ·tudent till couldn ' t unwmd during thetr tune 
off 

· pnng Break didn't help becau e it wa n ' t long 
enough," explained enior Traci Boy . "It ,.,a in the 
nuddle of acti\ itie ltke cademic uperbowl.lt wa n 't 
enough time to relax." 

ome tudent didn't have the time or the mone to 
get a' a from Plainfield. o the pent their time work
mg or kicking back and enjo mg the wonder of daytime 
televi ion. 

"" I went party ing and fishing," tated fre hman Ju -
tm Cadwell. " veryone else was gone." 

Whether time wa pent working or lounging, pring 
Break brought an end to there tie ness of the " pnng 
fe,er." 

y Van essa J ohn ton 

"Being able to swim .. it's just ntce and 
peaceful. " 

Zach Eckler. 1 I 

"It's really ntce and hot, and I like betng 
outside. I like it mostly because you 

can go outside to play tennis." 
Rachel Fleck. I 0 

"I like spnng because tt's the 
begtnning of turkey season and tt's the 

ftrst chance I get to go hunttng " 
Brad Engle. 12 

"It ts an expenence you can never forget 
The crisp smells of freshly-mown grass, 
the sun shining bnght enough to make 

my skin feel warm. I could fall asleep fo 
hours just laytng in my yard Spring fever 

. I can't watt 'til summer What a world 
of possibilities " 

Katherine Hinkle. 9 
By· Eltzabeth Gtst 

With a ne·..-1 feathered 
fnend (above) found 111 Puerto Rico 
junior Holly Essex (nght with friend 
Avon Htgh School sophomore Damelle 
Wessel) tries to stay calm while a bird 
rests on her head "I was freaking out 
because it was really wetrd wtth thetr 
claws moving around on my head and I 
was afraid they were going to poop on 
me," she explamed 

Photo s bmi tted 

In P~own durin~ S rin~ 
Break, junior Steven Engle and freshman 
Tim Baker play chess whtle junior Scot 
McGurk watches. "I spent the night at 
someone's house every ntght • satd 
Engle. I didn't have to see my parents 
for the enttre break." 

Photo submit ted 

Checkin~r o t his oct ions, 
sentor Chris Spangle searches for just 
the nght tux "Prom is tmportant because 
11 makes the gtrl feel like Cmderella ,• he 
noted ·wearing a tux makes me feel 
cool because I feel like Pnnce Channtng • 

Photo by Sa ah 5rill 
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Calls, calls and more 
calls Coach Pat Cavanaugh explams to 
scorekeeper sophomore Robyn 
Scherrer the correct way to write down 
statistics . "At first, I wanted to do 1t to 
see my boyfnend, Chad's games, but 
11' s fun because I get to learn more thmgs 
about guys that I already knew," 
Scherrer explained. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Delivering t he i tch , 
sophomore Jeremy Keh rt hopes to 
throw a strike. "Getting through when 
your teammates made errors is the 
hardest thing about pitching ," stated 
Kehrt. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

As he conc entra t e s on 
the p1tch , (nght) senior Chns Schindler 
pitches for the f1rst time m a vars1ty 
game I'm not really known as a varsity 
pitcher I'm more of a second baseman," 
explamed Schindler 

Pho t o b y Sarah Br ill 

Sco eboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS 
Avon 4 3 
Danv111e 10 9 
Northv1ew 9 2 
Chatard 19 0 
Cathedral 20 6 
Whiteland 2 14 
Speedway 10 11 
Carmel 7 3 
Greenwood 8 6 
Brebeuf 7 4 
Franklin 5 2 
Brownsburg 9 3 
Beech Grove 11 9 
Greencastle 1 5 
Martmsville 8 2 
R1tter 5 4 
Hentage Chnstlan 2 9 
Mornstown 2 21 
Westf1eld 9 2 
Center Grove 4 7 
Terre Haute South 3 4 
Ham1lton SE 7 6 
Sectlonals (TH South) 7 2 

158 Bas eball 

Score boa d 
RESERVE Opponent PHS 
Mooresville 11 0 
Chatard 2 4 
Cathedral 14 3 
Whiteland 8 3 
Mid-State B Grove w 
Mid-State G'wood L 
Carmel 10 3 
Greenwood 1 10 
Franklin 11 1 
Brownsburg 6 4 
Tourney - Avon 3 2 
Tourney -Dec Cen. L 
Beech Grove 2 3 
Greencastle 4 8 
Cardinal Ritter 0 27 
Bloommgton North 1st: W 13-3 2nd L 9-2 

1'he p -tow J. 

p a s t -1 e m , .. 

Baseball. Once known for long inning and hot sum
mer da , no\\< ha turned into the arrival of the smell of 
hot dog and B1g league Chew -- at lea t, that"s \\hat 
the fans dream of. L1ke the fans, pia} ers and teams also 
have a long hi tory of ritual , uperstitions and tradi
tion 

E\en tho e talk , 111 the dugout before the game ha\e 
tumed into a long-la ting tradition. A good team has to 
haYe communication 

" Pep talk at the flag pole mot!\ ate us before the 
game," stated Junior Billy omelius. 

nlike mo t ritual , ome ba eball pia ers found a 
trad1tion in practicing for perfection 

" My friend and I play ' Pepper' to improve our hand 
and eye coordination ," commented en ior hn 

chmdler. 
ormall:r. \vhen the word ·· uper ti tion" an es. the 

thought of luck} rabbit feet and a firm hake of alt 
behind the houlder is thought of. One probably 
wouldn ' t normally thmk of abnonnal thing . 

"We pet the Buddha man because it ay 'Good Luck· 
on the bottom," aid freshmen Jeremy O' Brien (accord
ing to team member . the team would rub the clay fi gure 
for good luck) 

When getting read} for the game . the player would 
try to persuade the \\Cather to be cooperatiYe for th~.: 

game "We la:r do\\<n 111 the gra and we g1ve thanks to 
the un for coming out," a1d ophomore Cameron Paul 

Whatever the ctrcum tance. whatever the wcathe1 
the baseball team learned that sometnnes J u t the little 
thing can bring home the wm. 

Scoreboard 
FRESHMEN Opponent PHS 
Brownsburg 12 5 
Mooresville L 
Marllnsv1lle 6 
Ben Dav1s L 
Brebeuf Tourney W 1st 
Decatur Central 5 6 
Ben Dav1s w 
Mooresville Tour. L 
Danville 5 4 
Greenwood 9 8 
Avon 1 6 



Batter up ! Sophomor e Jeff 
Morton awaits the pitch . "You learn 
different things every year, [such as] 
different pitching techniques ," he stated 

Ph o t o by Sarah Brill 

• I am 
not one to 
stay in 
one lace 
for a long 
time ·r~i th 
Plainfield 
being my 
fourth 
h i g h 
school. 
Nothing 

has been very constant in 
my life of frequent trav-

Before prepar ing to catch 
{left) sophomore Sean McGillem gets the 
Signal from the coach . "The most 
challenging thing is the practices. It makes 
you better if you practice hard and don't 
slack off," explained McGillem. 

Photo b y Sarah Brill 

In attem t to get it 
together, (right) players huddle up to talk 
things over. "In between innings, we talk 
about what we need to do better so we 
don't make the same mistakes," explained 
JUnior Adam Summers. 

Photo b y Sa r ah Brill 

As h e t ake s a break f r om 
practice , freshman Nathan Storm talks 
to his coach . "[The best part of baseball] 
is playing together as a team and playing 
together with friends ," explained Storm. 

Phot o by Sarah Brill 

els, but one thing I have 
been able to turn to is ath
letics. 

Whether baseball or foot
ball, I could count on sports 
to be a release for the many 
frustrations that build u 
during a typical high school 
day. 

I also took s orts for 
granted. for a year and a 
half period during my jun
ior year and the first se
mester of my senior year, I 

could not partici ate in 
sports due to a head in
jury. It was then that I 
reali zed how much baseball 
meant to me and the role 
that it played in my life. 

Plainfield~ baseball ro
gramhas once again allowed 
me to enjoy baseball and 
ex erience the release that 
it provides me. That is why 
baseball has been an im o~ 
tant part of my life~ 

Kevin Ramsey, 12 

At r actice , junior Paul 
Reed concentrates on batting in the 
batting cage . "[The best part of baseball 
is] being out in the fresh air w ith the 
leather ball in your hand and a leather 
glove on your palm and holding a bat," 
stated Reed. 

Ph o t o b y Sarah Brill 

Baseball -- 1.59 



The biggest hit ... 
I . I d Whether it was a lack of 

The softball ream was 11ft 1ar . d players from last year, 
. · a lo s 0 some goo ' 

commumcauon or l ·n lled themselves a team. 
they still did their best and t ley st_t _ca---...,--~--;;:-:L-::-:-1 

"We don't really ralk that 
"The most challenging part 

of softball this year has been 

losing close games th<H 

we should have won. 

ara Cmne, 12 

much on the field , and I 

think that 's probably the 

main thing that we need to 
look out for ." 

EJjz,1beth Roberts 10 

.---;-,The most challenging thing is 

the communication because no 

one listens to each other which 
makes being on the field during 

"Filling in the positions of 

seven seniors is really hard 
because it 's tough to rebuild 

after you lose that many 

significant players." 

tephwie Scull, 11 
games really confusing." 

Bethany Halhker, 9 

• Some 
of my best 
memories 
from soft

ball are 
f r o m 
practice 
when the 
w h o l e 
team sits 
in the 

By: Ashley Wegeng 

other and always ~et a ~ood 
laugh in. This year has been 
really fun for me, especially 
since there are seven se
niors on the team. We are 
all friends, and have played 
softball since we were young. 
We like to goof around a lot, 
which make practices so fun, 
but we know when to be seri
ous and to cut it out. 

du~out 
before we start and we all 
just crack jokes at each 

Some of our funniest memo
r ies are from ~oing to fazoli's 
after practices during the 

16 

Before ·;,r indinl! up to 
pitch to her opponent, senior Rachel 
Gath approaches the mound "I really 
liked our amazing snacks and pre-game 
cheers ,' said Gath . "That is what gets 
me ready for games .· 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

SoftbaQl 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY 
Center Grove 
Perry Mend1an 
Lutheran 
Mooresville 
Tri-West 
Whiteland 
Southport 
Greenwood 
Monrovia 
Cascade 
Avon 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Casey, IL Ty. 
Beech Grove 
Anderson H 
Danville 
Pike 
Sectionals -- Pike 
Sect. -- B. Dav1s 

Opponent 
22 
3 
6 
2 
0 
3 
6 
5 
3 

2 
5 
5 

2 
Cancelled 

0 
13 
0 
3 

PHS 
0 
0 
8 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
6 

Won 
0 
10 
6 

W-1, L-3 
1 

5 
4 
1 
0 

week and having Mollie Batton 
do her laugh, in Fazoli's, 
while eating. If you have 
ever heard it, you would un
derstand why it's so funny. 

It's also fun to see her 
use it as a distraction for 
the other team. We get stares 
from them because they are 
·«ondering where the loud 
noise is coming from. 

We also have a lot of fun 
memories from staying in 
hotels for weekend tourna-

Scoreboard 
RESERVE 
Chatard 
Center Grove 
Perry Merid . 
Lutheran 
Mooresville 
Tn-West 
Whiteland 
Mid-State 
Southport 
Greenwood 
Cascade 
Avon 
Franklin 
Greencastle 
Brownsburg 
Ben Dav1s 
Beech Grove 
Danville 
Pike 

Opponent PHS 
Cancelled 

5 
Won 

Cancelled 
0 2 
4 7 
0 

Lost 
4 3 
0 10 

Cancelled 

Won 
0 10 

Cancelled 
1 2 

Cancelled 
Cancelled 

4 7 
3 5 

-~·~-

ments, especially the one 
in Illinois, which is out 
in the middle of nowhere. 

Out of the four seasons 
I have p layed high school 
softball, this one will be 
the most fun for me. It's my 
senior year and I'm with 
six other seniors who I've 
grown up with. Our coaches 
are great and they allow us 
to have fun, yet still work 
hard~ 

Julie Lydick, 12 

Sliding headfi st, 
jun1or Jill Carson hugs the base We 
had a really loaded schedule because 
we played about 20-30 games in an 
entire season,' she noted. ' It gets really 
hectic." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Offering up a pre-game 
prayer, the team bows on the field . "We 
usually pray for our safety and it helps 
keep the team focused ,' explained 
sophomore Ashley Montgomery 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 



Thrill of victory, 
dignity of defeat 
So ball players earn from los· and 
striv to wi durin a tou h season 

Dned-up dust sill/ c/mgs to the 
hack of her throat as salty tears start 
to 1-ftde down a dr1appomted face. 
!he .w~ftha/1 player stand.\ lf1 dtshe
!tef because she doesn '!understand 
lwwdefeal canfeel m mt\·erahle. 

When the oftball player lo t, it 
wa agony for them. 

"When we lo e, if hard becau e 
we don ' t lo e by much and we know 
we could have beat the team," said 
fre hman Meagen ubre . 

The agon of defeat wa at time 
difficult to bear. "[When we lo e I 
feel] di appointed, mad," aid opho
more rin Zehr. " I feel like I person
ally have let down the team becau e 
you \ ork o hard to win and when 
you don ' t, you feel like all the hard 
work, time and effort that you put 
mto the game was a wa te. [But when 
we win I'm) excited and proud be
cau e all the hard work and effort 
dtd pa off. " 

ccording to the oftball play
er , the reall got along well during 
the ea on. Lo ing wa tre ful for 
everyone on the team. They were 

~-s she stretches out 
to limber up her muscles, sophomore 
Stephante Acton takes precaution 
against tnjury "The most frustrating thing 
ts when we know we are better than 
the other team and we always lose it by 
one pomt," she remarked. 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

ready for the win, becau e if they 
lost, they knew they weren't play
ing to thetr full potential. 

" [The most difficult lo , thi ca
son was] against Avon becau e 
they are uch big rival ," aid junior 
Jill ar on. " It wa up etting." 

The team could have been labeled 
a hard working, dedicated and lov
ers of the game. They learned a lot 
about each other, them elve and life 
in general. 

the ea on went by, the girl 
learned to appreciate the wm If they 
weren't working on their game, they 
were winning one. 

" ur win over Frartklin [was spe
cial] becau e their a i tant coach 
wa our var ity coach Ia t year and 
nobod liked her o it felt good to 
beat them," commented enior Mollie 
Batton. 

far a oftball went, the e 
lady Quakers lived for the win and 
the feeling ohictory. 

y m 11 

Grou in~ u for a little 
pre-game rally, (right) the varstly softball 
team prepares to face down their 
opponent "The hardest part of the 
season was facing the fact that we're 
a good team, but we kept losmg because 
we dtdn't string our hits together," 
explained senior Meghan Delaney. 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

With t::enc il and notebook 
in hand freshman Samantha Hypes 
keeps tabs on the slats "I couldn 't play 
lhts year because I had surgery on my 
knee and I wanted to stay mvolved wtlh 
the team so coach satd that I could keep 
the book • she said 

• 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

••••••••••••••••• 
\1\IHA T's~ CATCH? : 

The differences between • 
and slow pitch: : 

• In slow pitch, it is less likely : 
that the runner would dive for • 

a base. • • • • • 
• In slow pitch, the pitcher : 
delivers a pitch that has a • 

high arc delivery and is aimed • 
past the point of the hip. : 

• • • 
• The catcher ~nly uses a mitt : 

and somettmes a chest • 
guard. • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• By Keena Wallace 

Retr ie v in 13: the ball, 
sophomore Erin Zehr fulfills her catcher 
responstbtilltes "The hardest thing 
dunng pracltce ts trymg not to get tn 
trouble and trymg not to be too goofy · 
she satd 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Ready fo r anythin13: 
that comes her way, senior Julie Lydtck 
watts for the play "We usually stretch 
together and throw before a game," she 
said "That is when we JOke around and 
get a good laugh before we have to get 
serious." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Softball l61 



Before the rna t ch be~ins, 
(right) senior Mike Kerschner takes a 
few practice swmgs at the dnvmg range 
to warm up "Pracllcmg IS extremely 
important because 11 helps us to identify 
all of our weaknesses and work on them 
to perfect our game," he sa1d 

Pho t o b y Eli za be th Gist 

Time out for a re-match 
chat, (above) juniors Travis Caulk and 
Nathan Singleton discuss how they plan 
to 1mprove before tee time "Discussmg 
our game with one another helps 
because we can give each other advice 
to improve our game," related Caulk 

To A TEE 

Photo by Eli za b eth Gist 

Cau~ht in mid- swin~ , 
sen1or Andrew Fleck takes a few 
pract1ce swmgs before he sends the 
ball flying "Golf IS a lot of fun ," he said. 
"It's just really relaxing for me and the 
guys are fun to be around." 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

162 -- Golf 

Swinging o. golf club mo.y seem eo.sy enough, 
but the different courses mo.y ho.mper the 
golfer's drive. ·~~~e e •s no d1ff,cu1t!:J 

lt'sju:st h1ttlng the ball 
1nto the fa1rway and onto 
th green It's s1mple, yet 

hard," 
Greg Lenz,ll 

No leis11re 
ac tivity 

" Go fers prove wor 
OJof!s into the ort 

Practice, effort, game , perfectiOn 
-- the e are all word that de cnbe 
the game of golf It took more than 
ju t the love of the game to be in 1t 
There were other thing , like prac
tice, that go along with the port. 
Golf could be challenging in the a -
pect that player had to practice e\
ery day to try and perfect their game 

"Golf i the mo t challengmg 
sport ever. It is impo sible to per
fect," stated senior Brad Patterson 

Practicing every day helped en
able orne to rna ter the gan1e. 

" It take a couple of hour every 
day," aid junior Patrick abo. "You 
have to pend time perfecting your 
wing and ma tering the game. If 

you don ' t, you will become incon
sistent and you won ' t hoot a well." 

ot only did players have to prac-
tice every day, but they had to in
ve tin expen ive equipment a well 

" I generally practice about t\\oO 

and a half hour a day," aid enior 
Mike Ker chner. " It i kind of hard 
to be in becau e the equipment i o 
expensive. You have to be really pre
cise.·· 

" It take quite a bit of time and 
preparation. If you want to do well 
you have to practice a lot," tat d 
junior Travi Caulk. 

ompetition al o played a big 
part in the port. 

'The best part about golf i all 
the free golf. Day-to-day competi
tion i the harde t part," tat d 
ophomore aron Lee. 

In the end, all the hard pra tice 
and work paid off. 

"Winning matche (is the be~ 
part) becau e it make it a lot more 
fun when you win," tated fre hman 

athan ingleton. 
y Ha 

While focusin~ on his 
game, (left) junior Greg Lenz receives 
some tips from Tom Hilligoss "He [Tom} 
helps us fix our swing when we're not 
hitting the ball well ," said Lenz. "He helps 
to improve everyone's game • 

Photo b y Eli za b eth Gis t 



I 
start
ed play~ 
golf in 
S i X t h 
grade. I 
h a v e 
played 
for siX 
years. 
The first 

coach was Mr. Castor and then 
changed to ir. Rigdon and 
Mr. Vandewalle in seventh 
grade. They continue to 
coach the middle school golf. 
ers now. Freshman year Mr. 
Bohac was the coach. 

Mr. Woodard t ook over the 
team my sophomore year and 
has coached it since then. 
f:.ll of us guys were not sure 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponen t PHS 
Danv1lle 170 160 
Decatur Central 194 158 
Avon/Monrovia 192 161 
Avon lnvt. 17th 
Cascade 188 166 
Mooresville 169 165 
Beech Grove 200 164 
Greenwood Cancelled 
C'dale/G'castle 183 166 
Mid-State Coni 3rd 
Martmsvllle 156 149 
County 2nd/6 
Whiteland 172 159 
Brownsburg 154 168 

Determined to sink his 
putt, senior Brad Patterson tries to block 
everything out and focus on what lies 
1n front of h1m "It's not really hard for me 
to concentrate on the game," he sa1d "I 
JUSt p1ck the nght club and h1t the ball ." 

Photo b y Elizabeth Gist 

what }:ind of coach 
~ard ;yould be, but I think 
the team has developed an 
utmost res ect fo his abil
ity to coach us. He has led 
us to three winning seasons 
and has coached only three 
years. 

I enjoy golf because it 
is very relaXing when you 
play for enjoyment, but can 
be very nerve-wrac ·.ing dur
ing a match. 

Another reason I enjoy 
golf is that there is a~ 
;yays something to im rove 
on or a goal to be met. The 
team members are all fun to 
be around, too. Our team has 

un to11ether, also~ 

~~drew Fleck, 12 

Gettin~ some ti s from a 
reliable source, sophomore Aaron Lee 
talks with Tom Hilligoss on h1s swmgmg 
technique "The coaches have taught 
us a lot this year but mostly they have 
taught us that golf 1s a mental game," he 
said 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

On the u t tina; ~ een 
semor Ryan Hayes and Junior Duane 
Gibbs get 1n some quality putting pract1ce 
to make sure they don't crack under 
pressure "The best thing about bemg 
on the golf team 1s listening to Brad 
Patterson make fun of the people he 
plays agamst," stated Gibbs 

Photo by Eli zabe th Gist 
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As they ~et warmed up 
pnor to a pract1ce , (nght) freshman 
Shejea Khan and homore Tamara 
Manson stretch 1r muscles to avoid 
InJury Desp1te senousness during play, 
Manson noted, ' I enJOY goofing around 
w1th my ~ammates at pract1ce ." 

Photo b y Vanessa J ohnston 

With _recision and timin~ 
(below) sen1or R,yann East returns the 
ball to her op~on "[Some tncks are] 
to always be f1'1 ggressive d 
and never let d'own, she expla1 9 
all about the placement · 

Ph oto b y vanr hnston 

Vib.o's that sbrll · 
only juntor Megan K~ o ing around 
at tennis practice · r~ )'bve tenn 
because I like all of the people and 
team IS good th1s year,' she s [$<! 
hope we get to go far ' 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 
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Che(:kt"' wut the .,lOS 
Who did the girls on the tennis team look up to? 

"Venus and Serena Williams because they have 
worked very hard to get where they are Also, 
their dad is their coach so they have a strong 

family relationship They are great role models • 
Ryann East, 12 

"Andy Rodddick , because he's really young , 
successful and cute .' 

Laura Jay, 11 

"I think I look up to Serena Wil liams because she 
always has to go up aga1nst her sister and she 
gets a little more pressure put on her to perform 

better and she's really good.' 
Emily Wessler, 9 

"The Williams s1sters because 
they play really well • 

Dan~Ue 10 

Score boa d Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent PHS RESERVE Opponent PHS 
Greenwood 2 3 Greenwood 0 3 
Danville 2 3 Danville 3 2 

C Wh1teland 1 4 Wh1teland 0 5 
Mooresville 2 3 Mooresville 1 4 
Avon 2 3 Avon 2 3 
Beech Grove 0 5 Beech Grove 0 5 
Ben Dav1s 0 5 Ben Davis 2 3 
Franklin 1 4 Franklin 1 8 
Brownsburg Cancelled Norlhv1ew 1 4 
Speedway 0 5 Avon 4 1 
Greenwood 2nd place Dec. Central 0 5 
Mtd·Siate 2nd place 
Northv1ew 2 3 141 
Avon 2 3 ·r:1 wr.:1 Dec. Central 0 5 
Sectionals 3 2 , 

; ~ 
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High strung 
• s w 1 n 

Gir s ennis p a 
th be t in 

.f5ers 
oo upto 

pro tennis 

From the French Open to the Briti h Open to 

Wimbledon, today's high-profile tenni tar ha\e put 

the game on the map. tar like Andre Aga i, Pete 

ampras. erena and enu William . Anna Koumiko\a 

and Lmd ay Davenport put their name in the game for 

tenni players trying to get their tart on the court -

plu , the in pired player at the high chool level. 

" nd Roddick , he · my favorite," aid Junior Laura 

Ja:,. "He ' young, ucce sful and really hot. I al o try to 

have energy and per onaiity like he doe on the court. 

He ' an all-around great gu:,. ." 

Good example and teamwork were hown through 

tennis iblmg Venu and Serena William , making them 

an ob\ iou target for admiration. 
" Ifi had to pick a favorite pro tennis pia er, I think 

Venu and erena Willam are my favorite ," aid opho

more Tamara Man on. "The:,. how a lot of trength 

together and eem to be really tight as sister . The are 

awe ome profe ional tenni player ." 

But whether or not fame and fortune had reached the 

racket of Quaker girls tenni player , the pre ence of a 

good role model wa important. 
"E\en though I don ' t have one, I think it's good for 

omeone to have a favorite tenni player a a role model 
to look up to," commented ophomore Rachel Fleck. "It 

make them a better tenni player." 

However, some argued that you can ' t look up to 

omeone that you don ' t e en know. 

~ba t t echnique s a re us ed 
to beat the opponent and send the ball 
flymg? Sophomore Dan1elle Carpenter 
knows the answer to that quest1on 
"(Some of my best moves are] hlttmg 
the ball to the open court and down the 
line shots,' she explained 

Ph ot o by Van essa Johnst on 

She may be laughing now 
but sophomore Rachel Fleck knows the 
toughness of tenn1s "It's physically and 
mentally challengmg," she said "It's hard 
to stay focused the whole lime • 

Phot o by Van essa Johnst on 

" I don ' t think it i nece aril a good thing to look up 

to a profe ional tenni pia er , or any pro pia er for 

that matter," tated fre lunan anie Thoma . 'They don 't 

e\ en know the person per on ally. The could be a re

ally horrible per on in their actual life." 

Whether or not a role model had an important pre -

ence on the court, girl tenni pia er et their mark to 

become their be t on the court. 
1 n 

Gi t 

Setting u the tennis 
equ1pment for practice , freshman Carrie 
Thomas shares why she jomed the team 
"[I tned out for tennis] because I like 
tennis and it's fun . Some of my friends 
were on the team," she explained 

Carefully watching the 
ball, sophomore Lindsay Wmmger a1ms 
for a pomt "Tenn1s IS Important to me 
because I love playmg 1t," she said ' A 
whole group of us play it year-round 
and we do a lot of tournaments and have 
lots of fun It's something a person can 
play for their ent1re life .· 

be
came in
terested 
in tennis 
when the 
middle 
school 
h e l d 
t h e i r 
f i r s t 

Photo b y Van essa J ohnston 

Photo b y Van essa J ohnston 

tryouts. I had never layed 
tennis before. The tryouts 
were the week before the 
start of my seventh ~rade 
yea~ They went well and I 
made the first ever middle 
school tennis team. 

From then on, I made a 
Roal in my mind wantin~ to 
lay varsity on the hi~h 

school team, and ever since 
then, have been . layin~ 

year- round with my coach, 
Rich Witsken and travel in 
different places fox USTA 
To urn aments. 

My favorite memories from 
hi.gh school tennis were hav
in~ a personal undefeated 
season and for the first time 

in Plainfield history we won 
Sectionals. n the 2001 sea
son, we also won County fox 
the first time since 199~. 
Wox kin~ hard . ays off ... and 
with all siX other o my 
teammates workin~ with me, 
we will accomplish more~ 

Jacque Jay, 12 

Girls 1ennis -- 165 



Boy 

While I urmin~ the • Indian 
run " at practice , track members 
concentrate on the1r place in the pack 
"Know1ng 1f you work hard enough our 
relay team could get a State medal [made 
practice worth it.r sa1d sen1or Andrew 
Hannah 

E a e ly 1 o o 1: in ~ 
inspiration from Coach Howard Conley 
boys track team members listen carefully 
to words of w1sdom. ' [One thmg that I 
would like to remember forever 1s] how 
hard we worked together th1s season 
so our seniors could fimsh undefeated 
and how the seniors and the whole 
team d1d on the b1g meets," commented 
Conley 

Photo by Danielle De. ·eqort 

Running 
witl1 '11he Con's 

race 

runn rs arn o 
1 spiri g coach who was al o n 

Champion v.ere a rare breed. 
They a\\ beyond the danger . the 
ri ·ks. the obstacle and the hard
ships 

But behmd e\Cfj champiOn was 
a dedi ated coa h In an athletic ca
reer, e1ther protc. s10nal or l11gh 
chooL the influence of a coach 

could go a long way Dtmng the 200 1-
2002 boys track sea on. les ·ons 
were learned from a remarkable 
teacher. I Ioward Conley 

'The reason I believe that he is 
such a great coach is becau e he 
connect with u · on our O\\n level," 
said enior nmner . tark erver. 

According to team members. 
Conic} took his JOb eriou ly -- but 
\\asn ' t afraid to letlu hair down and 
ha' e fun \\1 th the team. 

"He can be eriou , but he likes 
to joke around and ha' e a good 
time." explained senior /ach 
Doboze " He makes you feel hke 
you ' re part of the tean1 no matter how 
you d . lie' really good at makmg it 
a team and not 60 different indi\ idual 
people." 

Many team member thought that 

Conley told great ·torie · 
"He tells funn y. great storie · 

about hi earl life to gd a point 
across." tated ophomore Brenden 
\\II IIams. "There· no one like the 
Con " 

To be a champion, team member 
had to looJ,; beyond \\hat \\a right 
in front of them It wa n 'tjust about 
the meet. It wasn't just about \\in· 
mng. It \\as about looking pa tall of 
that. getting to know the teammat 
and m this case, the coach. 

"He 's a really good coach and 
he 's real I funn , .. related freshm an 
Dustin Doty 

Apparently he coached about 
more than just track 

"Conley is the bigge t stud 1\e 
e\er met and ha taught me to be· 
come a ladies man, not to mentiOn a 
better athlete," smd jumor Jus tin 
Anderson 

Coaches do more than just coach 
a team, they make an 1mpact on C\· 

ery team member's life, as it appear 
onley ha done. 



•My favorite memories from my high 
school career don't come from the time 
s ent in school, but the time spent 
outside of school. The friendships you 
make now can last a lifetime. 

One of the lessons I have learned 
is that you don't have to stress your
self out ove school to get into a 
decent college. Have fun in high school 
and enjoy the time you have ~ 

Brian Church, 12 

Scoreboard 
VARSITY Opponent 
Southmont 21 
Cascade 19 
Danv1lle 30 
M'ville/W'Iand 51/111 
Avon/G'wood 31/34 
Franklin lnv 
M1d-State 
County 
Sect10nals 
Reg1onals 

Remonal results. 
100 -- J1mmy McGonigal: 3rd 
400 - Jacob Turner 1st 

PHS 
111 
113 
102 
105 
91 

won 
194 (won) 
200 (won) 

209 
3rd 

1600 relay - Hanna, Lee, Turner, 
Smallwood: 3rd 

3200 relay -- Strauss, Stockton, Delp. 
Smallwood 1st 

D1scus -- M1ke Brown: 1st 

Pre arin~ 
meet, junior Justin Anderson listens to 
some final tips from his coach "I know 
that we are such a great track team," 
sa1d Anderson "We would be cheating 
ourselves if we didn ' t work hard at 
practices and the awards make it all 
worth it in the end." 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Antici atin~ the start 
of a practice race , (left) semor J1mmy 
McGonnigal intently wa1ts for the signal 
to go. "The hardest part of practice are 
the sprint workouts because I have to 
run so much," he remarked 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Archin~ his back to 
clear the bar, junior lsiah Kotke practices 
h1s high Jump for an upcommg meet 
"Being a part of a team like th1s 1s a 
privilege ," he said. ·we have a great 
group of seniors and I know everybody 
is going to lay it all out, so I have to do 
the same • 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

Gearin~ u for ractice, 
senior Andy Messmer gets mto a good 
enduring run . "Pract1ce is worth all the 
work when you see your times go 
down," noted Messmer 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 
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"Probably the end, because 
of the relief of not runmng 

anymore. Plus, you 've done 
the best you can do." 

Amy Cope , 11 

"I know it sounds we1rd, but I 
like the beginning of the race. 
I get really nervous before I 

run, but I work well under 
pressure " 

Stacy Berkopes, 12 

l® -- Girls Track 

Hi , hi hurray! The 
girls track team gets together to pump 
themselves up and get ready to run 
"Team un1ty 1s good so that we can come 
together in the b1g meets to win ," sa1d 
JUnior Julie Hamlin 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Runners share what 
~0 their favorite part of the 
L I race is and why ... 

finish 
"I like the end of the race 

because it tells you how well 
you did. " 

Carissa Wiseman , q 

"The end is more exciting 
because I like to cheer for 

other people, then get ready 
for my own race. " 

Kelli Brighton , 1 0 

Gettin~ mentally re ared 
for her race, sophomore Kelli Brighton 
puts a winning image into her head as 
she watches the boys race. ' First, we 
have to stretch really well and then you 
have to get mentally ready because if 
you have the thought that you aren't 
going to win going into the race you 
probably won 't do very well ," said 
Brighton 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Workin~ on her hurdlin~ 
technique, sophomore Trisha Hillyer runs 
on the track during a normal practice. 
' We always have to work out every 
day, then I go and do hurdle drills like 
working on my lead and trail leg; then, I 
work on my form over the hurdle • 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Pushing it to 
the l imits 
Girls track team tests th ir 
endurance in training, comp ing 

Running until one' leg hurt, getting bli ter , fin1 h
ing that last lap ju t to repeat it again the next day. 

These are ju t a few acrifice runner faced when 
tl1ey cho e to dedicate their after- chool hour to tram
ing for a meet. otju t any meet, but a track meet. Trad. 
wa a port that took a lot of training and preparation 
and ometimes, runners had to put aside the way they 
felt in order to be ready for an upcoming meet or im Jta
tional. 

"Training and preparation prepare you for a meet o 
you do not do bad and if you are training harder, you 
will run a better race," aid fre hman ly Hall. 

It i aid that in order to be good, participant m trad. 
had to dedicate more than one would for all other port 
put together. Although thi wa an unproven fact , there 
were not very man port in which one partiCipated 
without putting feeling before t11e need for improve
ment. 

"Training and preparation is very important becau e 
without it, you would cau e your elf a loss and you 
would not improve because you run in a meet like you 
have trained in practice," aid sophomore Trisha Hillyer 

One ' re ult in a race reflected their training. For 
in tance, if a runner lo t a race or did not meet a goal. 
the would have been more like! to train harder and 
pu h them elve farther. 

"WitJ1out training and preparation, you would not 
improve, your times would go down and the team would 
not be a good without it," said junior Erica Wheeler 

Training and preparation were the key essentials to 
becoming the athlete tllat one de ired. 

"By training and preparing for what i to come 111 a 
race, you will know what to expect when you are at the 
tarting line anticipating the gun shot and mentally com

ing up with a plan," aid enior tac Berkope "You 
will not on I help your elf a an indiYidual but you \\Ill 
al o help our tean1mates by howing them that hard 
work in practice pay off in a race." 

onica 



Scoreboard 
VARSITY 
Southmont 
Cascade 
Danv1lle 
M Vllle/W'Iand 
Avon/Greenwood 
Franklin lnv 
M1d-State 
County 
Sectlonals 
Reg1onals 

y 

Opponent 
31 
17 
25 

41112 
56/14 

PHS 
92 
107 
88 
103 
96 
4th 

166 (won) C 
1st 

153 (won) 
8th 

ra(.e 

U , u and away she l!oes: 
Archmg her back to clear the bar junior 
Jenny Knight strains to get that extra 
mch . "I started h1gh Jumping in seventh ~Of f'Of 
grade and I don't plan to stop anyt1me 
soon,' she explamed. "I like to high JUmp 
because 11 ta es large amounts of body 
control and practice , plus not everyone 
can do it, so it's different. ' 

Photo by Holly Essex 

• I didn't start running track until 
my junior year, but in the t;yo years 
I have been unning, have learned 
quite a lot. I've learned to have good 
sportsmanshi . for exam le, nishin~ 
other runners good luck or telling 
them good job; not runners just from 
other teams but from mine as nell. I 
have definitely learned to deal ni th 
bad circumstances in track. No matter 
if it ;yas 40 degrees, 85 degrees or if 
the nind ;yas bloning 20 miles per 
hour against the direction I'd be run

nin~, dealt nith it and ran. 

As freshman Amy Heitz 
helps by holdmg her leg, JUnior Erica 
Wheeler gets loose before she runs "If 
you don 't stretch , you could p II a 
muscle and you will be sore , and hat's 
not cool because it hurts to do anything 
from walking to even JUSt silting ,' said 
Wheeler 

Photo by Holly Essex 

I 
rei I nill al;yays remember my sister and me cheering on 

all the runners from the infield. I'll also remember the 
bus rides to a;yay meets. Some of the guys and girls on 
the track team are the funniest .eo le I knon, and it ;yas 
a lot of fun to joke around ni th them at the meets. Being 
on the track was a memorable experience, one I'll never 
forgee 

I 
A ril Wneele~ 12 

J \I lrn 

Gi ls Track -- l69 



Portrayin'! a youn'! vixen, 
JUnior Vanessa Johnston's character, 
Vera , shoots her castmate Philip 
Lombard played by sen1or Adam Russell 
"When my character, Vera , arrived on 
the ISland she was calm resourceful 
and playful Throughout the rest of the 
play her emotions were everywhere • 
she sa1d "AII-1n-all , my character went 
on an emotional rollercoaster • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

The drama Ten Little Indians by Dame 
Agatha Christie involves a group of strang
ers brought to a remote island for a week
end, only to find themselves bemg mur
dered one-by-one.lttakes place in the Cape 
Cod of today. 

The play opens in a spac1ous island 
mansion off the coast of Cape Cod. All ac
cess to the outside world IS nonexistent 
except by way of boat. As the characters 
are introduced, it is discovered that no one 
has ever met the hosts, a Mr. and Mrs. 
U.N. Owen, who are responsible for this 
get-bgether 

As the guests meet in the living room 
after their arrival, a recording announces 
that each person present is accused of mur
der in one form or another. Of course, they 
all deny it. Soon, the guests begin to die: 
each death coinciding with the old nursery 
rhyme len Little Indians," which is promi
nently displayed on the wall. 

Accusations are made and everyone 
becomes nervous about the incidents. Panic 
rages and accusations fly ... 

Who will survive? Who IS behind these 
hooible deeds? 

Christie keeps the crowd guessing and 
puts a sly twist into her suspenseful story of 
murder and justice 

By: Elizabeth Gist 

With a careful eye, maid 
Thelma Rogers, played by sen1or Sara 
St. John takes a qu1ck look at the guest 
list "Th1s year's production was very 
different from those done 1n past years • 
she sa1d "The audience seemed to 
apprec1ate the morbid humor in it and 
react appropnately to the plot surprises 
They seemed to enjoy the play, though it 
was a change from the usual comedy." 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

Li~ht o erato~ so homore 
Blaze Long makes sure that the stage 
is well lit "[Lighting 1s 1mportant] so that 
you can actually see the play," he sa1d 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

70 -- Play 

IN ONE WORD ... 
Cast members describe their characters: 

"Falk. Peter Falk was the star detective in Colombo, and 
that is who I base my character on ." 

JIMM'Y PEPPER, 71 -- AS WILLIAM SLORE 

"Nervous, my character used to drink a lot and she's a 
doctor that studies nerves and she's nervous about 

everything ." 

ERIN CAGLE, 72 -- AS DR. SLAN CHE 

ARMSTRONG 

"Simple because my character doesn't say or do much 
he's just sort of there, he's a simple guy that eats a 

banana ." 

CHRIS COPELAND, 72 -- AS F'RED 

NARROCOTT 
"Whiny, because she complains about everything and is 

never satisfied • 

LIZ NICHOLS, 71 -- AS ETHEL R03ERS 
By: Danielle Davenport 

r---------------
Ten L1tt[e lnd1ans 

Entertaining the audience for three 
shows were the following thespians: 

Cast/character list: 

Cast Characters 
Chris Copeland as Fred Narrocott 

Elizabeth Nichols as Ethel Rogers 

Sara St. John as Thelma Rogers 

Matt Wells as Judge Wargrave 

Adam Russell as Phillip Lombard 

Jenny Knight as Emily Brent 

Erin Cagle as Blanche Armstrong 

Nick Kieper as General Mackenzie 

Vanessa Johnston as Vera Claythorne 

Kevin Rusie asAnthonyMarston .. __ -------- _.,. -..... ,.. 
By: r;eena wallace 

• I was very eXcited 
when I found out I got 
the lead in the pla~ 
I've been involved in 
drama since the fall 
of 2000 when I ROt a 
part in You Can't Take 
It With You. I was also 
a chorus member in 7'he 
Pajama Game this fa 11. 

This year's role is 
the bi~gest role I have 

had. The best art about actin~ is the 
ap lause. When peo le start cheering and 
clapping, you 1r.now all of your hard work 
is worth it~ 

Adam Russell, 12 



PJLnd then • • • 

there were none 
A dark classic based on an Agatha Christie 
novel is revived on stage in a murder mystery 

For a long a mo t tudent could remem
ber. the annual Plainfield High chool play has 
alway been a comed Mo t tudent could 
recall the pia} ].{)()/.\ from two year ago and 
Ia t year' You Can't Jake It W1th You. Their 
humorou lines and outrageous stunt made 
them unforgettable. 

Th1 year, the drama department wanted a 
change They replaced the laugh with cream 
and the punch line w1th actual punche . 

'vtany parents could remember reading the 
gatha Christie novel Ten !,JIIle Jndwns when 

they were in high chool. Parent' knowledge 
of the book didn 't tum tudent awa , though. 

To give the older tory more rete ance and 
to keep all the actor from having British ac
cent , the etting wa changed to modem-day 
Cape Cod in tead of Liverpool and the dia
logue wa changed to make the conver ation 
eem more natural. The e change , however, 

didn't take away from the plot or the su pense. 
The modem change helped sophomore ac

tor Matt Well prepare for his role a Judge 
La\Hence Wargrave 

" I didn ' t have to u e an Briti h accent," he 
aid. "Be ides, who wants to watch ll people 

pretend to be Briti h actor for two and a half 
hour ." 

The change from a comedy to a murder my -
tery wa no accident. It wa planned that wa . 

" I wanted to try omething different," 
tated Director urt Pickard. " I wanted to try 
omething darker. We've been doing comedic 
mce I've been here. I wanted to gi' e more 

\anet to tudent in tead of just comedic 
and musical comedies." 

omedie are actually much different than 
murder m terie . Though the both haYe ac
tor and hne , their t}le are different. 

"It' much different," explained junior Jenny 
Kn1ght who played mily Brent in len Llltle 
lndwns. "M teric are much more fun be
cau e there i more emotion. omedie are 
funn but there i not a much emotion." 

As she a lies her own 
makeup, (left) senior Erin Cagle gets 
herself prepared mentally. "The make
up makes you feel like you just stuck 
your face in a giant cake with icing 
because there 's so much of it,' she said . 

Photo b y Eli zabeth Gist 

"With murder my teries it take more to tie 
them together u ing humor," aid drama 
teacher and Producer Deanna Kocher. "They 
require more from the audience " 

The tory line wa what attracted many 
student to come out and see the pia . The 
a pect of people dying on stage and the u -
pen e of trying to figure out who the murderer 
wa kept the tudent longing for more. 

"The play i intriguing, exciting and thrill
ing to the last drop," e plained fre hman actor 

ick Kieper who played the part of General 
Mackenzie. "Mo t people enjo} the killing 
part." 

\en though Ten Lillie lndwm wa a mur
der mystery, that didn't mean that there wasn't 
any humor in it at all . Jokes and area m were 
often u ed to break the ice in some of the more 
inten e and av.kward situation . Of cour e, 
the gra\ene s of the script and orne of the 
scene didn ' t keep the cast from joking dur
ing practice and offi tage. There were many 
joke about line in the script and laughter 
when ca t member would me up a line. For 
example, during tryout , a tudent did the "rain 
man" version of Judge Wargrave ' monologue 
at the end. 

" Definitel tabbed. Def-def-definitely t
t- tabbed." 

Another time during rehear aL enior ac
tor dan1 Ru ell' character Philip Lombard 
was upposedl} dead but come back in the 
end becau e of junior actor ane a 
John ton' character era Claythome and her 
bad aim 

" It wa merely a fle h ound," dam 
Ru ell would ay, a famous quote from Afonty 

Python and the Holy Grad 
In the end, it all came together. It wa the 

workmg and the joking of the a tor , the hard 
work of the crew and the time of the director 
that made the pia not only succe sful, but 
enjoyable to watch. 

v nes sa Jolmston 

The first to die, 
Anthony Marston, played by sophomore 
Kevin Rusie peers over the shoulder of 
William Henry Blore played by junior 
Jimmy Pepper "[The best part of being 
on stage] is betng able to perform in front 
of everybody and the rush of being up 
there,' said Rusie . 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

With noose in hand, 
Judge Wargrave , played by sophomore 
Matt Wells stnngs junior Vanessa 
Johnston s character Vera, by the neck 
"[What the audience didn't realize] was 
that I was the killer in the end,· satd Wells 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 
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At the Circle Center Arts 
Garden, seniors Traci Boys, Anna Hiner, 
Megan Brown and junior Vanessa 
Johnston hold senior Karen Leftwich on 
their laps before heading to the 
Convention Center for Prom. "The good 
thing about going with a group to Prom 
is that you get to give your attention to 
all the people instead of just one,' stated 
Brown . 

Photo submit ted 

For the last dance of the 
evening, sophomore Robert McCullough 
and junior Leeha Bryant come together. 
"Robert hadn't ever been to Prom before. 
We just wanted to spend some time 
together away from our parents ,' said 
Bryant . 

Photo submitted 

li9 -- Prom 

With a pin in one hand 
and a flower in the other, junior Kalee 
Esamann pins a boutonniere on her 
date's tux. "The best part about Prom 
was being with my friends and my 
boyfriend,' she said . 

Photo submit ted 

a real Making 
Prom Promise 
Prom-goers pledged to have a good time 
without the use of drugs or alcohol 

Student took the Prom Promise 
to have fun and stay safe. 

Prom 2002 was an event to remem
ber. What made it so memorable? The 
fact that student could party and 
have a fun time without the use of 
drugs or alcohol. Student made an 
effort to keep not only themselves, 
but Prom a safe event for everyone. 

On the week of Prom, a table wa 
set up in the cafeteria for the annual 
Prom Promise. Amongst the free 
sucker , pen and pamphlets was a 
tatement that several students 
igned. The tatement was: 

"I promtse not to use alcohol or 
other dmgs. Thts is a promtse I take 
senously. It :1 one I intend to keep, 
for my sake and of my friends and 
family. " Then the student signed 
their name on the line below it, seal
ing the promise. 

" I think the Prom Promise is a 
good idea because it helps people 
from doing a lot of tupid stuff," said 
senior Daniel Haveck. 

Mo t teens found the months of 
March and April to be a time for fran
tically aving and scrounging up 
pennie to prepare for the momen
tous occa ion. With all of the ex
pen es of limo rental , dresses, tuxe 
and ticket prices, students didn't 
need to add drugs or alcohol to the 
lit. 

Though some people might have 
considered the effects of drugs and 
alcohol funny, the taggering, slurred 
speech and crude remarks, in reality 
could be fatal and dangerous. 

"I don't think it 's a good idea for 
underage teenagers to drink alcohol, 
but I don't think it's wrong to drink 
if you are oflegal age," tatedjunior 
GregLenz. 

Teenager have seen the com
mercial . orne were funny with jokes 
and slogans. Other appealed to the 

enses with image of popularity, sex 
and a good time. It was no doubt 
that teenager were expo ed to al
cohol. Many teenagers had access 
to it whether through parents, older 
friends or partie . According to Prom 
Promi e statistic , an estimated 6.9 
million junior and senior high school 
student could buy alcohol. 

"[ orne alcohol commercials are 
directed at teen ] because adults are 
going to drink whether they ee the 
advertisement or not," stated e
nior an1antha mith. " I guess they 
are trying to get more people to 
drink." 

Most tudents didn ' t realize the 
seriousne of the overall problem. 
Eight young people a day die in al
cohol-related car accidents. Accord
ing to ational Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration ( HTSA), 
more than 40% of all 16 to 20 year
old deaths result from automotive 
era he , almost half of which areal
cohol-related. According to CVC 
(Coalition for Vehicle Choice) nation
ally, 41.3°o of all era he were alco
hol-related fatalities in the .S. as a 
whole. Every one of these accidents 
could have been prevented 

"I think the number of death 
from drunk drivers are 1.11111ece at) 

It's all wasted," commented jumor 
Sara McGill em. "There's really noth
ing anyone can do to stop it except 
the per on themselve . The dm crs 
needed to act more re ponsibly." 

There was no way to cow1t ho\\ 
many student the alcohol aware
ne s program helped or how man) 
of them took the Prom Promise seri
ously. The ationwide Insurance 
Prom Promi e hoped that students 
stayed afe, stayed sober, made the 
pledge, signed it, meant it and kept 
it. 

By Vanessa Johnston 



Much to their sur rise , 
semors Julie Lyd1ck and C J Muston are 
named Prom Queen and King "I wasn't 
expecting 11 at all I was really happy 
and 11 made my sen1or Prom, • commented 
Lydick 

Photo submitted 

"Th i s 
year ' s 
P r o m 
seemed 
bi~~er 
a nd bet
ter than 
l a s t 
year ' s . 
Although 
i t t~as a 
li tt l e 
cr owded 

on the dance floo~ i t was 
st ill fun. Just be ing with 
my b oyfr i end a nd fr i ends 
made Prom ni~ht erfect. 

1y b oyfriend t ool--. me t o a 
nice restauran t where no t 
t oo many other pe o le would 
be. Be in~ able to s end an
other Prom with him made 
plannin~ for Prom less nerve 
rackin~ and more special . 
The theme 'It's Your Love : was 
perfect for us. 

I wi sh more slow s on~s 

could've been l ayed , but the 
ni~ht was st ill very ni ce. 
We had a '!ood t i me. I ' m ~lad 
I '!o t t o s end i t wi th the 
one I love and my fr i ends~ 

Rebecca J ohnson, 12 

For the sake of Prom 
beauty, sophomore Nikki Gressley curls 
junior Knsll Gorman 's hair "I went to 
Joanna Carter's house to do hair and 
make-up for Joanna and Krisll It took a 
grueling hour to do Knsti's ha1r. but 11 
was worth it because 11 turned out 
spectacular as did Joanna's eye make
up said Gressley 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

On their way to a ni~ht 
filled w1th memones for a lifetime, seniors 
and the1r dates Jenmfer Neighbors 
N1cole Alexander, Sara Pntchard and 
Samantha Smith prepare to take off 1n 

their limo Smith sa1d, "One memory I'll 
never forget about Prom was being 
pulled over by the cops because they 
thought we yelled obscenities out the 
wmdow, which we didn 't " 

Photo submit ted 

can't keep it all in 
Students recall fond memories from a memorable night: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

" Seeing everybody in 
our class , all together 
for the last time, will 

be my favorite 
memory." 

Nicole Fairfield, 12 

" I liked the slow 
dances and being 
close to my date." 
Ryan Brouillard, 11 

" The thing I will 
remember would be 
all the lights rotating 

and all the varieties of 
formal wear. " 

Megan Helton, 11 

Down to the beat, juniors 
Lori Crowell and Matt Heald share a 
dance "My favorite part about Prom was 
finally takmg my sandals and dress off 
after all that dancing and standmg ," 
confessed Crowell. 

Photo submitted 

" I enjoyed Prom, 
because of the dancing 

and all the people." 
Paul Reed, 11 

" I will remember 
seeing everybody 

dressed up and be ing 
happy." 

Ashley Green, 12 

" I will always look 
back and remember 
sharing a pleasant 

evening in the arms of 
my girlfriend ." 
Matt Riddle, 12 

By Keena Wallace 
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Source: 
Student poll, 4102 
By David Poray 

Let's get ready to sumo! 
Senior Liz Koeberlein wrestles sen1or 
Lindsey Rob1nson 1n a fight filled w1th 
laughter and bravado. "When Lindsey 
and I were trying to get into the suits , 
we couldn 't stand up because our hands 
and feet didn 't come out the ends ," 
remembered Koebertein. "We looked like 
midgets We took one look at each other 
and busted out laughing ." 

Photo submit ted 

17~ -- Post Prom 

This is no 7'he Price is 
Rtght, but senior Dav1d Poray tries his 
luck at the popular game, Pllnko "From 
the first lime I ever saw Pllnko on The 
Pnce ts Rtght, I knew 1t was my destiny 
to be at the top of the Plinko board ," he 
stated . "The one at Post Prom was the 
beginning point of my Plinko career on 
The Price is Right." 

" My girlfriend's heart, 
because I love her." 

Matt RlddJe, 12 

" Sponge Bob Square 
Pants Pillow, because 

he's my favorite 
cartoon." 

f:.ance tod4ton, 12 

Photo submit t ed 

" The mini fridge would 
definitely get the most 

use in college." 
Justin Anderson, 11 

" The TV because I could 
put it in my room." 

Kristina lte~nofds, 11 

P& Red -pride .... 

t i dal wave 
Post prom goers experienced 
the ocean ... in the gym! 

As the troupe of juniors and eniors left the Comen
tion Center where the magical 2002 Prom wa held, they 
made their way home to get ready for their ne t adven
ture of the night. 

They ru hed around to get their Post Prom tee on 
and were on their way to the school. When they arrived 
through the rear door of the gym on the late night of 

pril 26, to much of their a toni hment, it wa n ' t what 
they expected at all . They were greeted at the door \\lth 
lei and coup ns to places around the town. 

'The coupon really helped me ave some mone), 
becau e I got a free chicken andwich when I went to 
Chick-Fil-A for dinner," tatedjunior Shelby McGnffin 

student mo ed through the gym, they found a 
plethora of game where they could win "money" to 

bu prize located in the wre tling room. 
'The be t part of Po t Prom wa having a bunch of 

different game you could cho e from and ha\ing the 
opportunity to win prize with the money you earned," 
tated junior Richie Reinhardt. 

Post Prom goer te ted their kill at the chicken game, 
Ia o, limbo or Plinko tation . Or, they could challenge 
their date to a bungee run, a race through the blow-up 
ob tacle cour e, a race on the over ized tricycle , a wno 
wrestling match or an oversized boxing match. 

"The be t thing at Post Prom was the blow-up ob
tacle cour e," explained enior Kim Koon . " It wa the 

be t Ia t year, too. They ne er get old." 
The gym lobb wa tran formed into a beach, with 

paper containing beach cenery and sand at the bottom 
of each table centerpiece. 

"The decoration really matched the theme and got 
you in the pirit of Po t Prom," related junior ndrea 

o er. 

After the long, eventful night came to an end th~: 

exhau ted tudent made their way home. The fun-filled 
night wa over, but the memorie would last a lifetime 

y HAath r Store 1 

000 

Students share their choice 
of prizes offered at Post Prom: 

" DVD player, because " The best prize was the 
they are getting popular Longhorn Steakhouse 

and I don't have one." gift certificate and the 
heffe~ Hines, 12 movie package, because 

I won them." 
Colin Chapin, 11 

By: David Poray 



_ \ Students share 
ullll-b . the very best of 

POST-PI!O~ 

BLOOP~I!S 
"I felt pretty stupid when Chris Grunert. Liz 
Koeberlein and I did karaoke to 'I Believe I 
Can Fly '.· 

Heather Stopcynskl. 12 

• I felt dumb when all the chaperones at 
Post Prom pointed and laughed after the 
bungeeiun cord pulled me backwards. • 
Jenn Yong. 12 

"(I felt dumb when) my friend Brad 
Patterson hit me with a super sweet right 

hook and sent me to the ground in 
boxing.· 

Ross Faulkenberg. 11 

"I got htf in the head with a gladiator pole. • 
Ema Carson. 10 

~ ...,~ , .., .,.., "When my pants fell off during the obstacle 
course and when my clothes almost got 

rtpped ott while boxing. • 
Greg Horn. 10 

By Veromca Delp 

Look in ~ cool in some 
shades. (left) sen1ors Sarah Prichard, 
Patty Homoky and Elizabeth Gist pose 
for a qu1ck picture after the Post Prom 
fun. "[I liked it when] I won the bungee 
run against Elizabeth ," said Homoky 

Pho t o submit ted 

Giv in~ a bi~ smile fo 
the camera , (right) sophomore Sarah 
Brill and jun1or Kristi Gorman pose for a 
funny picture of the Quaker man and 
his bikini ba e date at Post Prom I had 
a lot of fun I Po I Prom," explained Brill 
"It was fu to just do the different thmgs 
with my fri ds. The best part of it was 
the sumo wrestling even though I lost • 

Pho to submi t ted 

"Sing ing 
k a r aoke at 
Post Pr om 
is roba bly 
th e most 
outgoing 
thing that 
I' ve ever 
done. I re 
ally want ed 
to do it 
j ust to 

It's a nasty; r ainy day at 
King's Island, (left) but that doesn't keep 
seniors Chns Copeland and Scott 
Zimmerman from going out and en)oymg 
the rides "[King's Island] was cold and 
wet, but we still had fun,' said Copeland 

Photo submit ted 

sur r is e everyone t hexe be 
cause I 'm usually really quie t 
and shy. I chose to sing "En
t er Sandman" by Metallica be 
caus e everyone y~ow s t ha t 
song and a bout everyone I 
know like s it. I think I 'll 

r obably xemembex sin~in~ at 
Post Pxom fo r the xe st of my 
life . It ·Has a xeally ~reat 
eXperi ence. 

Kyle Zi g l ex,l2 

Makin~ loo . s with he r 
hula hoop, senior Stephanie Roe proves 
she can out-hula her date "[The best 
things about Post Prom were] the Black 
Jack tables ,' she said "I got a table with 
my date and another couple and it was 
a lot of fun The parents that were 
helping out were fun , too • 

Ph o t o submi t ted 

Post P om -- l75 



The tassel was worth 
the hassle for senior Aaron Holderfield, 
as he shows his pleasure at receiving 
his diploma. Holderfield was one of over 
250 graduating seniors from the class 
of 2002. 

Photo b y Holly Ess e x 

Playing just one las t 
time, senior Alan Newman joms the band 
in a closing number "/ was pretty happ, 
to be graduating and I wasn 't real& 
thinking about this being my last time w1th 
band," Newman said. "/ was jusl 
concentrating on the music and the fact 
that I was graduating." 

Pho t o b y Kristi Gormar, 

Pulling double dut y 
as class president and valedictorian 
senior Brad Geswein delivers h1s Jasr 
speech. "I wasn 't expecting that many 
people and I was nervous at ftrst. 
Geswein said. "I just kind of went and 
turned out okay " 

Photo b y Holly Ess e~ 

•Many minutes, hours and ni~hts went into this 
accomplishment. So many times I have thou~ht of ~iv
in~ up, but thouf!h t that in the 1 ong run it would r;a y 
off. Bein~ salutatorian definitely paid off. Many people 
acknowledge the fact that I have put the time into 
becominf! salutatorian. This alone is almost worth its 
time. 

Dedication, determination and luck are all keys to 
~!rasping this title. Others do dedicate time to school, 
but in the end, a little luck probably helped me out. 
One other thin~ I have kept in mind is that if you try 
your best and every method possible without success 

to·i{ards a goal, there is no thin~ else you can ask. Do not keep worryin~ 
about unsuccessful times and only about grades. There are other thinr:;s 
than just school and ~rades in life. You need to have fun during hi~h 
school and live to the fullest~ 

~ 'r£-L·A- -"'UI~ ~;;.;"'? . r a-z-ew dt 
7-cu ~ ~J:t al-ou;t V2J.r. 

eftu 7-cu ?~a~?" 'IY;> 
, "I'll miss all the friends I made ,e- •. 

teacher, Mrs. Burress I ' , and I ~I mtss my favorite 
· atmost forgot I'm 

miss my hattie Lo , • gonna pey 
"l'llmissMr. Conleyandh . . Sara Paton, 12 

ts stones and an . . 
Ray in senior English. " gumg Wtfh Mrs. 

Matt l?!dd!e, 12 

"I'll miss the comfort fact 
everybody knows or of a small town, where 

you and you know everybody " 
• , . l?achae/ Presnell, > 2 
m mtss seeing everyone on 

we've allgro•"naunpe.veryday basis, because 
... tOgether. " 

Abby Ervin, 12 

17 -- Graduation 

Josh White, 12 

Overcome with emotion, 
senior Tamara Jones is reunited w!fh 
her family at the close of 
commencement. Though tears were 
shed as good-byes were said, many tn 
the class said they were ready to move 
on to what life held for them. 

Photo by Holly EsseX 



Here's to 
g o od -bve 

v-

s 
When we leave this year we won't be coming back ... 

no more hanging out 'cau e we're on a different track. 
4nd if you've got something that you need to say, you 
better say it right now because you don't have another 
day ... 

"I have a whole me h of emotion . I'm 
exc1ted to graduate and tart a whole new 
life, but a part of me is scared to be on my 
own and be looked upon a an adult," aid 
enior Mandi Baumgard. "Academically I 

feel like I have accompli hed omething, but 
there' alway the feeling that I could've done more. I 
thank God for getting me through the ob tacle and 
helping me ee that no matter what, He' always there to 
help me." 

June 1, 2002 wa a day not oon forgotten ... 
With the mortarboard and ta el in place, gown 

strategically arranged and the ilently-muttered prayer 
of "don't fall, don 't fall, don 't fall" the grad headed 
out of their homeroom and onto the football field . A 
the valedictorian and salutatorian made their peeches, 
1t till hadn't hit yet ... and then uddenly, a voice said ... 
"Ladie and gentlemen of the Class of 2002, will you 
plea e move your tassels to the left. "Right then, it hit. 

"When I receive my diploma, it' going to be a clo -
mg for me becau e I have enjoyed high chool o much," 
aid enior tephanie Roe. "I think I've lived it out to my 

fulle t potential." 
Will we think about tomorrow like we think about 

now? Can we survive it out there, can we make it some
how? 

"It's going to be hard to ay good-bye to all of my 
fnend and to adJu t to new etting ," aid enior Brad 
Patter on. 

"The friend that I have made and the people I have 
come to rely on will be hard to leave behind," aid senior 
Kari Kern. "When I go to college it' going to be like 
kindergarten or fre hman year replaying it elfbecau e I 
am going to have to make totally new friend and be 
cared all over again." 

For the enior , all that would remain of high chool 
were the photograph and the memorie . The day of 
pool partie , parade , Homecoming and Prom were 
but an element of a enior book. But the feeling of walk
ing aero the tage and finally getting a diploma had a 
ignificant impact on the outlook of orne graduating 
eniors. 

"I'm going to have mixed emotions," aid eniorTyler 
Carmichael. ''I'll never forget orne of the thing that I 
have done in thi place, but I can tell it' my time to 
move on." 

A we go on, we remember, all the times we had 
together. And a our live change, from whatever, we 
will still be friends forever. 

Eli abeth GL t 

After bein~ officially 
declared the "Class of 2002" by Princ1pal 
Dr William Wakefield, seniors celebrate 
with silly string and relief after 
graduatmg. At the start of the ceremony, 
senior Traci Boys related, "I was excited 
and relaxed and just happy to be there 
with my friends." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

In tune to~ether for 
the last time, seniors Lynsey McGowan, 
Ryann East and Mandi Baumgard 
perform with the cholf at graduation 

Photo by Holly Essex 

To~ether for a final 
photo opportunity, semors Ashley 
Wegeng and Jason Pearce pose for a 
picture before heading to the gym for 
the graduation ceremony. Wegeng 
noted, "The thing I'm going to miss most 
is being w1th all my friends because now 
that I'm not in school, I'm not going to be 
in class with them. It 's going to be hard 
to just hang out. • 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Graduat ion 7 



Makin~ chan~e for 
a purchase , sophomore James Price 
cashes out a Walgreen 's customer. 
"Having a job makes me feel 
responsible because they started me 
off at $7.00 an hour," he explained. 

Payin~ attention to 
details , senior Ashley Smith straightens 
stamps at JoAnn Fabrics. "I like my job 
because I always have a little extra 
money and I'm saving so I'll have 
spending money for college ," she 
explained. 

Photo by Sarah Brill Photo by Sarah Brill 

He loves to see you 
smile , so junior Sean Patterson takes 
an order at McDonalds. "Breaks [are 
the best part of working] because I 
get to play on the computer," he noted. 
"You learn how to work with others.' 

Photo b y Sarah Brill 

l7~ -- Ads Divider 

Gettin~ some quick cash, 
senior Nick Dilbeck visits the ATM on a 
Friday night. "ATM machines are really 
convenient," he stated. "You don't have 
to wait for banks to open. You can get 
money anytime.' 

Photo b y Jason Pearce 

In reparation for 
a wedding rehearsal dinner, junior Zach 
Smith cuts flowers for an arrangement 
at Primo. "I like to get dressed up," said 
Smith of his work attire . "It gives you 
something to do and you get paid for 
standing around.' 

Photo b y Sarah Brill 

In the tou~h wo rld 
of a busboy, senior Josh Carver clears 
off a table at Perkins. "Somebody has to 
do the job and I'm willing to do it," he 
noted. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 



From Chick-fil-A to Sunshine Cafe, the business 

community of Plainfield was consumed by a student 

body, who could not be summed up by a series of 
walls and doors and classrooms on Stafford Road. 

The need to escape the harsh reality of school and 

the social aspects of life was made possible by the 

growing business community of Plainfield. In just a 

short yea~ a sleepy little town witnessed the invasion 
of British Petro 1 e urn , baby back r i b s , buff a 1 o IY i 1 d 

wings and motorcycle madness at Hog Heaven. 
So rather than settle for the regular old-fashioned 

days of flipping burgers and pumping gas, the work 
force welcomed high school students with open arms 
and the gift of a totally unique job experience. And 

even those old-fashioned jobs weretit so old-fashioned 

anymore with the wave of business technology that 
came along with the newer and remodeled restau ants 

and stores. 

The boundaries and possibilities we e endless. But 

of course, working a job and keeping a social life 
was a job in itself ... 

By Elizabeth Gist 

Ads Dividel -- 179 



~ooking for cprom p_reflies? 
.. - -. 

90 eed t1 -g~~t1f grtJdutJlion gift? 

1660 E. Main Street, Plainfield 

CLAIRE E. LEWIS 
Attorney at Law 

Focusing on the Legal eeds of Older Adults 

650 orth Girls School Road 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46214 

(317) 209-8020 Fax: (317) 209-8109 

838-4386 k Rd 
3650 Clarks Cree Pun-Pun 

GO CARTS 

T BUMPER BOATS J l:J ~ BATIING CAGES 

~fl:JN 
J.BO -- Ads 

ewe ers 
839-3202 

'27'2-0810 
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r0 why do you spend it that way? 
~~----------------------------------~ cO 

~ 
0 "Most of mme goes 

toward COs and 
music." 

Josh Alamos, 
11 

"I spend most of my 
money on clothes 

because I always find 
new thmgs I want but 
my parents don't give 

me money unless I 
need clothes • 

Merrin Carter, 
12 

H "Clothes. I buy some 
;::j of my own clothes g "I spend all of my 
0 because my mom money on tuna 
1» won't buy all of them. because I'm hungry a 

If I really want 1t my lot • 
~ mom says I have to Nathan Turner, 
0 buy it with my own 10 

money • 
+l 
fJ) 

0 a 
Tara Abner, 9 

"I spend most of my 
money for myself by 
doing stuff with my 
fnends or buymg 
stuff that I need • 

Justin 
Ciralsky, 11 

"When I go out with 
my friends, I spend 
money on mov1es 

and food · 
Stephanie 
Acton, 10 

;::j 

g., "I spend money on ~ ' Food, because my ~ 
0 

gas more than friends and I always 
rtJ anythmg else so tha. t 1 go out to eat " 

can take g1rls out • Adam Thomas , 9 

+l Jimmy 
cO McGoni~al, 12 

~~------------------~ 

uti care 

Congratulations Seniors! 

t~orear>-
eoo~ JRea r> 

WE fREAf YOU RIG-Hf! 

Dairq 
Queen 

459-0641 
325 w. ~~ 
MAIN sr. ~~~ 

COOK'S GLASS REPLACEMENT 
STORM SASH, SCREEN REPAIRS, 
FIREPLACE GLASS, PLEXIGLASS, 

CUSTOM MIRROR WORK 

Open Daily 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Saturday 
8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

5703 W. Morris @ Washington St 
241-9344 
244-4555 

Ads -- 181 



Starken Printing 

GOOD 

LUCK 

SENIORS! 

Multicolor Printing 

Typesetting & Layout 

All Business Forms 

Business Cards 

Letterheads 

Complete Bindery 
Services 

Pick Up & Delivery 

Public Fax Service 

Package Shipping 

We'll take care of all your printing needs! 

182 -- Ads 



Avon Recreation 
Center 

lNl GOLF KlD I<ARTS 
CO ARTS KlD BUMPER BOATS 
SPRiNTERS DRlVlNG RANGE 

BUMPER BOATS BATTlNG CAGES 

273-8762 
ti.S. 36-5 MlLES WEST OF l-465 

2 MLLES EAST OF AVO 

Indiana's Largest 
Leva·s Store 

~~· 

Sizes To Fit 
The Entire Family 

1 Moore St. - Mooresville 
Phone: (317) 831-3773 

Hours: 
M-F, 1 0-8 & Sat. 1 0-6 

Located Next to Gray Bros. Cafeteria 

SEI ltORS! 

I 

PuiiN+IHD 

g~7-7777 

Fax 317-839-8412 Phone 317-839-8410 

1800 E. Main St. Mitchell P. Haase 
Proprietor Plainfield 

will prepare you for future jobs? 
Q) 

bf' 
Q) 

rl 
rl 
0 
() 

"You make more 

•· .. ~~~ 1 1 money with a diploma 
and you will have a 

happy family' 
Matt Hamil ton, 

9 

"High school teaches 
necessary skills and 

college teaches 
specialized skills for 

a spec1fic JOb • 
Britanie 

V.1l.ite, 12 

"It helps you socially "The classes that you 
because you mteract .-----. take in high school 
w1th a lot of people and college Will help 
You learn the skills prepare you for what 
you need and get it is going to be like 

experience to apply when you work • 
forajob .' Dou~ 0'5rien, 

hranda Sutton, 10 
11 

"College helps 
because 1t's your 

dec1s1on for how long 
you 're going to go 

and how much effort """-'----' 
you put into 11." 

Drew Viard, 12 

"Being around people 
will teach you how to 

deal with people 
when you get a job • 

Kelly 
Heffernan, 9 

:::S "High school will help 
0 "We learn the skills me deal with the 
1:» that we'll need m life people that I'll have to 

0 
rd 

You need a h1gh work w1th in the 
school diploma to get future because I don't 
more than a mm1mum- want to work at 

wage JOb." McDonald s the rest 
~ Ashley of my life .' 
0 Montaomexy, 10 ~,.......;:___...:_..=..~ Jef Ne<~lin, 11 

~~--------------------------------~ 
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6112 Cambridge 
Way 

Plainfield 

Open 
Monday - Thursday 

& Sunday 
11-10 

Friday and Saturday 
11-11 

839-4545 

-- Ads 

g 3 9-9806 vs. 

+-l 
aj 

after-school ox weekend job? 

"You don't have to 
wa1t for your parents 

to go out and buy 
you something ." 

Jim Carson, 12 

"You get money, 
work experience for 
the future and you 
meet new people • 

Ste hanie 
Bernha rdt, 11 

"You have some 
spending money 
to buy whatever 

you want. ' 
Tom Brown, 10 

"You get money and 1t 
helps you keep your 

grades up • r~ .• jj.f,. .~....c.:ll'. l 

AleXa Bennet, 9 

"You get extra 
spending money 

so you don't have to 
ask your parents 

all the time and you 
get to meet new 

people too ." 
Kelli 

Br ighton, 10 

"The extra money so I 
can buy clothes • 

Chad Andrews , 9 

"Extra spending 
money for the 

weekend and it 
teaches me 

responsibility" 
Kelly Campbell, 

12 

"It gives you 
something to do after 
school and you get 

paid for it • 
Josh Brawner, 

11 

~ '-------------' 

TON 
GENTRY 

FUNE :A.L 
HOME 

''Goo u_ ....... .. 
GRADUAT .... ....,'' 

·KAREN AND MANUEL GENTRY 

839·65~3 
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Wa hington t. 
India napoli 

• 

b 

52 T. India na 
Da nvi ll e 

745-6468 

Shirt Tales 
725 W Main St. 
(377)839-9835 

We're open. We're nearby. 
We're delicious. 

America's favorites made fresh® 
170 S. Perry Rd., Plainfield 

Phone: 839-2100 Hours: 10:30-10 
Ads -- 185 



& GRAPHIC DESIGN, INC. 
Lee Faulkner Mike Watson 
3235 East Main Street 

3~7·839•9499 

188 -- Ads 

CfJ/YtlRA71/fA7/tJIYS 
SltWfJR£1 

6102 eamtvddfJe WCUJ 
[J>lainfield 

837-1203 5-ax 837-136 



consequences of your spendin~? 
m.-----------------------------------------, 

,.q 
+-l "I put most of my 

money away 1n my 
checkmg account 

and sometimes I'll go 
shopping when I 
need something.' 

..._---IL-..1 Emily Beard, 12 

"I think of the 
consequences 

because I m1ght end 
up needing the 

money later or for 
something more 

important • 
Dust in Swinney, - --==-..:liioo-ol 

ll 

,._,~~, .. - "I JUSt buy whatever I 
have the money for · 

Kendra 
Anderson, 9 

"I don't have that 
much money to 

:3 spend But when I 
0 shop w1th my mom 
>. she buys me 

whatever I want so I 
~ don't have to worry 
ID about money then • 

"Usually it's my 
parent's money, and I 

spend 11 on things I 
need and want • 

Tyler Hecht, 9 

"My parents usually 
give me money so I 
don 't think about 11." 

P.layna Herr, 10 

"I f I spend money on 
something, I'll be 

happy w1th 
whatever I buy • 
Isaac P.rthur, 

10 

"I usually make sure I ~ 
really li.ke wh. atever I 
buy I usually don·t 
buy things 1f I don ·1 

absolutely like them • ' 
Rachel Swisher, 

12 

,.q Amy TrirP, ll 

~~--------------------~ 

(}ray 
CBrotfiers 
Cafeteria 

555 Soutli Indiana St. 

9vlooresvi{{e 

831-5614 

~xp~ri~,,~ 

tb~ 

diff~r~,,~! 

9927~ stU.5.3~ 
273-0323 
Avon 
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C.H. Thomas, M.D. 
Delivering the best in care 

255 S. Chestnut Plainfield 

l88 Ads 

fll in and a ound Plainfield? 
m r-------------------------------------------~ 
fll 
fll 
m 
~ 
·rl 
fll 
~ 

,D 

0 
+-l 

"It IS Important to 
support local 

businesses because 
it will help build our 

economy " 
Abby Miller, 11 

' It IS good to support,....-.....,=--... 
busmesses because~--~ 

If is how we 
keep prices low and 

our economy in a 
good state " 

P.dam Russe ll, 
12 

"It IS good to support 
local businesses 
because then you 
can ensure that 
everythmg will 

remam m a decent 
state and places will 

be good to visit " 
Tamara Jones, 

12 

' Supporting busi
nesses 1s good 

because m the future 
we will be working 
m the places that 

we support." 
Terr i Smith, 9 

·supporting 
businesses is good 
because then 1t may 
result m lower pnces 
or even more sales 
Paul 

' It is important to 
support local 

businesses so that 
they do not go out of 
business and so the 

bigger stores will 
come to Plainfield." 
Amy Roever, 10 

·supportmg 
businesses is very 

beneficial to keepmg 
a good economy 

Josh Riley, 11 

"It is important to 
support local 

businesses because ...------,1 
if we have 

businesses close 
mstead of gomg 

downtown, we all 
benefit and it 's good 

to know who you t.._ __ _.:.._, l 
are buying from." 

Matt Reed, 10 
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Continuing to serve 
the residents 

of Hendricks County. 

9 !J~?.-~~ks County Bank 
Memberrot www.h ndrick coun tybank.com 

Brown burg 
I Eat Mam r. 

52-226 

Brown burg quare 
II orthfield Dr. 

52-6518 

Danville 
200 Ea rand U . . 36 

745-0501 

Plainfield 
1649 E. Mam r. 

39-2336 

Pre twick 
213 Pre twt k 
at the Cro ing 

745-5666 
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QUALITY BUILDING FROM THE 

GROUND UP SINCE 1921 

(3 I 7) 248-837 I TELEPHONE 
(3 I 7) 

(3 I 7) 

244-4507: 
(3 I 7) 

7 I 4-3252: 

FAX 
461-7527: 
CELL 

PAGER 

DFANSLE~MOC:KFANSLER.COM 

WWW.SMOCKFANSLER.COM 

29 I 0 WEST MINNESOTA STREET 

DAVID FANSLER 
FIELD OPERATIONS MANAGER 

6 3 E. MAIN ST. 

SUITE 106 

P[ainfie[o 

190 -- Ads 

~ for life after hi~h school? 
0 .-----------------------------------------------------------, I» 

~ 
0 
I» 

0 
rc.J 

~ 
0 

"It helps you learn 
how to put up wlfh 
people tel/mg you 

what to do. It helps 
you deal wlfh 

annoymg people " 
Mike Lee, 11 

"It teaches you 
responsib1llfy and 
how to get thmgs 

done on t1me. It gets 
the job done nght. " 
f.. shley f..very, 

10 

"It gives you more 
responsibility It IS 

somethmg else for 
you to take of 

and have a 
responsibility for 

Ryan Bennett, 9 

"It makes you 
learn more 

responsibilities." 
Br ittany 

Kimmel, 11 

"It g1ves you 
responsib1llf1es. 
It helps you pay 
for stuff It helps 
you prepare for 
your classes " 

Megan Br ock , 9 

"My job just makes 
me tired. It does give 

me money for gas 
so that I can get 

to school. · 
Adam Hook., 12 

"It helps me deal with 
people It helps me be 

more responsible 
crandy 

Langefe1d, 12 

"It builds your work 
eth1c and character 
so that you can do 
better in school. " 

Farhan Ahmed, 
10 

~L---------------------------------~ 



ROBERT 

HALL 
INSURANCE 

839-6548 

Since 1949 
222 E. Main Street 

PO. Box 128 
Plainfield 839-7970 FAX 

lward-
-,nnin9 wings since 1982 

Hours 
Monday - Thursday --

11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Fridav and Saturdav --
11 a.m. - 3 a.m. 

sundav --
12 noon - 12 midnight 

2683 E. Main Street, #101 
Plainfield 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • " • 

• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 

2668 E. M/1/N Sl : 
Pl/1/NI/ELO 

• • 
• 
• 

~~iMiressirce 1962" : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

f'O.~f'5 
marketing"l and printing 

We 're extremely GOOD & we 're very REASONABLE! 
Letterhead 
Mailing 

ew letters 
omputer Forms Po t Card 

Directorie Printing 
Envelope Rubber Stamp 
Flyer Typesetting 

Phone (317) 838-7203 Fax (317) 838-5649 

e-mail: rogersjj @ao 1. com 

12 Sl narure Sauces: 
+ TeriYalfl 

+lemon Pepper 
+Honey Musrard 
+ SPicy Garnc 
+sweer BBQ 
+HOT BBQ 
+curry 
+MUd 

+Medium 
+HOT 

+Biazln ' 
+wuo 

83'7-2'7'70 
Ads -- 191 
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Avon 
Speedway 

76 N. St. 267 241 -8381 
4925 West 16th St. 

Lynhurst - 1202 S. Lynhurst Dr. 
272-4600 
241-6333 

.0. Box 160 
655 Hawthorne Dr. Suite A 
Plainfield, Indiana 46168 

TI!OPIC5 
You can have that warm glow 

year-round-- without ever 
leaving town! 

Hot bulbs -- cool prices! 

248-0050 

8009 W. WASHIN(JTON 

have ever spent your money on? 
~~--------------------------------------~· 0 
>. 

Q) 

+.J 
a:1 

0 
p 
a:1 
rl 
Q) 

+.J 
rn 
0 
8 
Q) 

..q 
+.J 

"I like to take my 
money and go out 
wtth fnends and 

have a good ttme • 
?.manda O'Brien, 

10 

' Myself On soccer 
stuff and clothes 
because I'm really 

dedicated to soccer 
and I like to look 

good · 
Cyrus S leman, ..._ __ ___. 

11 

"I usually spend my 
money on clothes 

because I like 
to look nice ." 

Bree 01es , 9 

' Clothes because 
I'm obsessed wtth 

how I look." 
Derek Pas sehl, 

9 

' The most extrava
gant thtng that I've 

ever had to spend my 
money on was my 
spring break to St. 

Pete I had to pay for 
all of my food and my 

hotel • L......;;;..__.=ow 

Keena Wallace, 
12 

"A bass guitar 
It was $500 and I 

wanted tt to play for 
our church worship 

band· 
Theron Parham, 

10 

"I spent my money on 
"Usually I take half of patnt and construe-
my money and put tt tton for my new room 

rn tn a savtngs account because tts my own 
·rl for when I go to room for the first ttme 

college and I use and 1 want it to be 
+.J what's left for different." 
a:1 spendtng on COs." Mi che 11 e 

gg ~A-1-an--N-ewm_a_n_,_l_2:~===~~~--1'-ol_~_·v_e_r_, _l_l _____ ___ 



155 orth Dan Jones Road 
Telephone: (317)839-2969 

*Dine in or carry out is available on all menu items. 
*Open from 5 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday through Thursday, 

5 a.m. to 12 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
*Homemade lunch and dinner specials are offered 

every day from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
*Homemade pies and desserts are always available. 

*Breakfast is offered at all times. 

P.ds -- 1 93 



-+-J your life 
·rl 

in the future? 
4-4 
Q) 

~ 
Q) 

,D 

·savings accounts 
are good because 
they will g1ve you 

someth1ng to fall back 
on, so you're not 

broke going to 
college • 

t.1ison Knuth, 
11 

'I can keep all my 
money in the 

account so I won't 
spend it all." 

1att Shaffe, 
12 

"I can use the money 
in my account to buy 
more food and so I 

can get fat · 
Sam Lau~hli , 

11 

"Hav1ng a savmgs 
rl account will help me r-"7"'-r--. 

rl save back money for 
·rl a new car and 
~ apartment after I 

graduate. · 
~ Jennifer 

"I would want a 
sav1ngs account so I 
would have money 

for college and 
emergencies • 

Ross Hetrick, 

'I will need money 
for clothes and 
dorm stuff, so a 
savings account 

would really help • 
Danie11e 

Lasister, 10 

9 

"If I had a savings 
account I would have 

extra money in 
college and anything I 

wanted, not just 
what I needed. " 

Trac ie Hillyer, 

"I would want a 
savings account 1n 

case I wanted 
something big , I 

would have to save 
up for it ' 

J stin Kroh, 10 

9 

0 Nei~hbors, 12 

~ L-----------------------------------~ 

GALVAN CENTER, PLAINFIELD 
839-6608 

DON'T FORGET 

US AT 

YOUR NEXT PARTY! 
FEED YOUR 

FRIENDS WITH OUR 

r- - ------., 
I BRING THIS AD IN AN D I 

GET 10% OFF 
I THE TOTAL ORDER PRICE. I L ___ ____ _ .J 

PARTY SUBS 

AND PLATTERS. 

COUPON NOT FOR PARTY ITEMS 

Andy ohr Ford 
More for your money ... 

at Andy Mohr Ford 
e 

279 2017 

194 -- Ads 



Lunch * Dinner* Carry Out 
Banquets * Private Party * Meetings 

Family Owned and Operated 

2067 EAST HADLEY ROAD 
PLAINFIELD 

(corner of new S.R. 267 
& Hadley Road) 

CALL AHEAD CARRY OUT 
837-1800 *FAX 837-1600 

Ads -- 195 



?rla.in 01/ill 
33 rn. 9n.dimul SJ:Mn 
rrlo.o.!Ul.Wi.lk 
839-0110 

auk 

OJ~ rBJtam:Jz 
2 t,.02 [. ?rla.in S1:Mn 
OJ~ 
839-9889 

Q. Are you a teen that always 
seems to be low on $$$? 
A. Open a savings account with 
5/3 Bank! 

*Learning how to budget and save money now will help build a 
strong future 
*No monthly service fees or m1n1mum balance requ1rements make 
5/3 a great bank for teens 
*W1th all the time you spend online, fifth third's 24f7 online account 
access IS a mustl 

F•fth Th• d B k MemberFDIC I lr an 2101 StanleyRd. 
Plainfield Banking Center 317-837-2101 

We lind the be:it in everyone 
it to work 

(31"1) 839-0084 

Yax: 839-0089 

1601 E. Main ~t .. Plainfield 

~96 -- Ads 

1 07 Park Place Blvd. 
Avon 



CAMFIELDS CITGO & 
AUTO REPAIR 

1805 E. MAIN ST. , 
PLAINFIELD 

839-5667 
ONE STOP SHOP FOR GAS, 

CONVENIENT STORE 
&AUTO REPAIR 

save money in hi h school? 
0 r-----------~~--------~------------------~ 
+-l "I think saving money You've got to save 

.-----., m school 1s 1mportant .----- -. money because 
you've got to pay for 
college and other b1g 
expenses after h1gh 

because somethmg 
might happen to you 
later down the road 
that you would need 

11 for · 
?.dam fOX 1 11 

school." 
Carrie Ganote, 

12 
"I thmk it is important 

"It 1s important to save money in high r---==---, 
because you can buy~ school to pay for 
stuff. w1th the m. o. ney college because most 

you save in high college students are 
school , save up for broke and I don 't 

college or a new car want to be one of 
1f you need 1t • them • L.---;...;:J~u 

Tim Burdine, 9 Allison Colter, 

"I think it's Important 
to save money in high 

school so that you 
can help your 

parents pay for part 
of your college • 

Courtney 
Eckler, 11 

10 

"It is important to 
save money because 
my parents don't g1ve 
me any. so 1f I want 

to do anythmg I have 
to pay • 

Chris Francis, 
12 

"You need to save "I think it's important 
money because you to save in high school 

need to plan for so that you can help 

your future and if rn to save money for 

0 you don't save it'll college , so you can 
r1j be hard to pay for have a good 

college and buy educat1on and do 
1:» your first car.' better in life 

t€ Joel Clark, 10 Brit tney 
Caraboa, 9 

L.....------__;__------1 

Chrysler 
2659 E M . 

. aln Street 
Plainfield 

Phone· 839 . -6SS4 

Dodge 

1eep 

Ads -- l97 



119 North Vine St., 
Suite A 

Plainfie d 

~alon 

P~ 7/Pd!-c~ r/m:-, 
1155 6~W J11mn- Sr. 

Pw~kf 

(3t7} 839- 33{){) 

920 E. New York, Indianapolis 
Phone: 317-263-5080 

Fax: 317-263-5098 
www.capitolcityironworks.com 

198 -- Ads 

~ g 2 g (L41~~~ (~~~~ ~D 
PuuN+I~LD 

(~ 11)Q~Q-7112 

CAPITOL CITY IRON WORKS 



ervice ani/ Mechanical 

10659 E. County Road 251 So 
ndianapolt 

(317) 839J804 

\\'HERE ALL THE 1-. ~GO 

TO GET THE COOLEST 
CUT:> I TO\ ! 

A-1 CYCLERY 

6147 WEST 
WASHINGTON ST. 
INDIANA,OLIS 

46241 

(317) 838-0168 

Plainfield made sho 
0 

in~ better? 
-+-l 

Q) 

8 
0 
() 

"You don't have to 
dnve all over 

Hendncks County to 
find what you need • 
Eric Ha~~;ar, 11 

"You don't have to go 
as far and they are 
places that you can 

hang out at with your 
fnends " 

Amber Gephart, 
10 

"It makes it eas1er 
because you don 't 
have to drive all the 
way to the mall It 
also offers people 

more part time jobs ." 
Rachel Gath, 

12 

"There 1s more 
vanety w1th all the 

new stores in 
Plainfield 

Andrew Jacone, 
9 

Cll 
Q) 
H 
0 
-+-l 
Cll 

"For last-minute ~ 
things .I ca.n always 

find what I need You 
don t have to go very 
far to find what you 

need e1ther • 
Erin Hall, 11 

"There is more 
selection and 1t is 

more convenient to 
have everything in 

Plainfield • 
Andre~ Fleck, 

12 

"It saves a lot of gas 
money for me 

Q) because you don t 
> have to dnve to 

Greenwood or 
~ Indianapolis 

Especially since gas 
~ prices are so h1gh • 
0 Michael Gray, 

"It's more conven1ent. r-::-...... __, 

but it's not great You 
still have to go to 

Greenwood or Circle 
Center to find stuff 

you want but for little 
stuff 1t's good " L-.::..---

f.. imie Gatts, 9 

~ ~----~10~--------------------------------~ 
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RED PRIDE FOOTBALL 
1998-2001 

ECO D: 37-10 

• ONE GAME AT 
A TIME 

• DON'T REBUILD, 
RELOAD 

• KICK IT IN • PLAY LIKE A CHAMPION 

BEST WISHES FOR A GREAT SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE! 

200 -- Ads & Senio Ads 

WITH LOVE AND PRIDE, 
THE SENIOR FOOTBALL MOMS 

AND THE MOMS' CLUB 



CD 
First National 
Bank &Trust 

2609 E. Main Street 
Plainfield 
839-3501 

Your 
best 

friend in 
the 

banking 
business! 

* Checking Accoun'ls 
* Savings Accoun'ls 

* On-line Banking 
* Trus'l Services 

* lllluch If/lore.!.!.! 

www.firstnationalbank.com 

Liz, 

Jennifer, 
We are very proud of 

you. Always follow 
your dreams and you'll 
go far. We know you'll 

succeed in all you 
want to do. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Go confidently in 
the direction of 
your dreams. 
Live the life 

you've always 
imagined! 

--Thoreau 

Love you! 
Mom & Dad 

commercials and advertisements? 

'"H 
0 "[Teens] watch TV a 

lot. They can be 
persuaded more 

eastly than adults. • 
Kelly Swisher, 

10 

' We watch TV more .------, 
than other people 
We also have a lot 

more money to 
spend " 

Jonathan 
LecClie , 9 

[Teens are the focus] 
because we are 

easily persuaded by 
big businesses We 

have disposable 
incomes We can 

all of our money 
L....:-_;;__~_, and we don t care. • 

l<'.a t t P.and, ll 

"Teens mostly watch rwiii~l 
TV and they're more 

mterested wtth 
whats on TV 

Ashley Sutton, 
9 

' Teens are the 
btggest consumers 
The spend money 

more freely so they 
buy more. 

[Teens are the 
focus] because 

parents don't have 
enough time to spend 
with kids so they just 

give them money ,.___ __ __. 
Jordan Grimes, 

10 
o...c:;;:.__ _ _. Tiffany Hansel, 

ll 

"[The companies] 
Q) are probably just 
H trymg to target a 
aj certam crowd " 

"[Teens are the 
focus] because there 
are more of us than 
there are adults. " 
Kim Homoky, 9 

>o nex St. John, 

~ ~---9----------------------~ 

we~re so proud 
of you, 

We believe it1 you, 
We love you. 

Pad, Moi\1 &. Neil 

Ads & Senio Ads -- 201 
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Ember Williams 
Knowledge is power that gives us wings to soar -------:::;:"";-:=-----~ 

Even though your graduation will bring many 

changes in our lives, we look: forward to the 
new step God has planned for you. With it will 

come new growth and depth in our 

relationship as a family. Even if miles should 

separate us, we will always be just an e-mail, 

phone call, or a plane trip away. 

Remember to love God, love others, love your 

country, love yourself, and honor your family. 

Whatever the future may hold, we will always 

love you and be here for you. Our hearts and 

home, our counsel and guidance, will always 

be yours. Our prayers for you 

will be your daily support. 

Congratulations, with all of our love ... 

Dad and Mom 

J oDee and Maci 

Bobby, Karen, and our new baby Williams 

Grandma & Grandpa Williams 

Grandma & Grandpa Bennett 

All your Aunts and Uncles 

"May He give you the desire of your heart and 

mak:e all your plans succeed." Psalm 20:'-t NIV 
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Dear Sara, 

From "yuk with sugar on it" to 

college books and beyond, 

sharing your life has been an 
honor and a joy. I'm so proud of lii»''&:ru.~~.~~~~ 

you. Many blessings and a future 
full of promise. 
Love, 

Mom 

\_ol)~ratulatiol)5 f11isof7. e are very proud of you. 

Love you, 

TYLER #99 
You're a 

"classic." It is 
"pure 

emotion" 
having you as 
ourson.You 
have always 

made us 
proud. 

Mom, Dad and Courtney 

204 -- Senio Ads 

Dear Megan & Merrin, 
We have been doubly 

blessed and 
doubly proudl 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 

5tay sweet al)d follow your dreafl\5. 

You have 
transformed 

into a beautiful 
young woman. 
We are all so 
proud of you. 

Congratulations , 

~ve. {f'pfT\ 8 Dad 

Mom , Dad , Mark and jennifer 



KeH~, wben ~ou were fittfe, we caUeo ~ou Brig~t eye~ because ~ou seemeo to watch 
tbe worfo arouno ~ou witb great, wioe-e~eo wonoer. We watcbeo as ~ou exceUeo in 
acaoemics, oance1 music, writing, a no ever~tbing efse ~ou embr aceo. we are so prouo of 
aU of ~our accompfisbments1 but more tban tbat1 we are prouo of tbe ~oung woman ~ou 
have become. 

We can't promise ~ou a fife tbat is compfetef~ free of Disappointment or saoness -
ever~ patb in fife bas its occasionaf bumps. Yet we know ~ou bave a wonoerfuf ana 
exciting fife abeao of ~ou- fu[[ of cbaUenges ana happiness. As ~ou embark on ~our 
journe~ into aouftbooo, remember ... 

Reffect on aU ~ou bave fearneo{ 
Afwa~s be true to ~ourse f 

Hofo fast to ~our oreams 
K:eep bope i11 ]JOUr beart a110 

Know tbat we wiff afwa~s be tbere for ~ou. 
We fove ~ou. 

Hope is the thing with feathers Mom &Dao 
That perches in the soul, 

And sings the tune without the words 
And never stops at all. 

--Emily Dickinson 

Just like moons and like suns, 
With certainty of tides, 
Just like hopes springing high 
Still I'll rise. 

-- Maya Angel au 
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Heather, 
Believe in 
miracles and 
dreams that wi II 
come true. 
Believe in tender moments and friendship , 
through and through. 
Believe in stardust and moonbeams all aglow. 
Believe there's magic and more there than we know-

t-••~~~~~ With all our love and best wishes for the future, 

AMANDA BROOKE LEE 
2002 

Please everyone come take a look, 
At how proud we are of Amanda Brooke! 
She has grown to be such a beautiful girl, 

In what seems to be a rapid time whirl! 
May God continue to bless you, doll, 

As we believe you deserve it all! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad & Aaron 

206 -- Senio Ads 

Mom and Dad 

!JWPhj, 
~ o.n lJOW' acco.mpfi61'unen.t6 at ff!JlS. 
We au 60. pwud of- tlie tpUUUJ &:ultf yo.u'~ lkronu. 

£o.u.e ab.ltalj6, 

Mom, :/Jad, :/Jauid and ffeiJf}IJ 



Laura: 

You have made us 
very proud of you. 
We know you will 
succeed in your 
future. We will 

always be 
there for you. 

"How can we understand 
the road we travel? It is the 

~.............---:----:-;---:--"'"-~---., Lord who directs our steps." 
Proverbs 20:24 

We love you so vezy 
much-

Dad, Mom and Rebecca 
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From a rumscabubble to a 
loving and tenderhearted 
young man, we love you 
and are so proud of you. 

Follow your dreams, David. 
You "can" do all things 

through Christ who 
strengthens you. 
Dad, Mom & sarah 

208 -- Senior Ads 

Sh.e.lley, 
CO'n.gratulattO'n.sf 

We ate SO' ~tO'ttd. O'f 
the. hat c.L w ()!tIt y ()!(A, 

have clO'n.e. We 
wtsh, O'n.ly the. very 

best fO't YO'IA. as 
y O'IA. ste~ tn. tO' the. 

n.eX-t ~hase O'f YO'IA.t 
lt fe. May all YO'IA.t 
c.Lream.s C.O'tne tt~A.e. 

O~A.t lO've an.c.L 
SIA.~~O'tt always. 

LO've, 
M&tn, Do.c.L & Sc.O'tt 

Sara, 
You are a very special person! 

We are very proud of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad & Will 

******************************** ! Cot1gratulatiot1s Joshua! ! 
! I atM so very proud of : 
! you at1d all that you~ve : 
: accotMplished! : 
• No tMatter what path • 
• h k . • • you c oose to ta e lt1 • 
! life, retMetMber to follow ! 
! your heart, stay close to ! 
! G-od at1d reach for the ! 
! stars! ! 
! I kt1ow you~ II fit1d ! 
! success wherever your ! 
! lif~ journey leads you! : 
: You are such a blessit1g : 
• to tMe! • . .. 
• Always retMetMber how • . .. 
• tMuch I love you! • 
! --Mom ! 
******************************** 



Kiw-. Koon 

''You(( oll toke different 
t>oth!; in (if e, but no 

Wlotter where ~ou qo, ~ou(( 
toke o t>iece of eoch other' 

Con q r otuloti on!; , 
Love, Your FoWlil ie!; 

Justine Crobbe 
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Masazumi: 
The pursuit of your passion 

for basketball, track, baseball, 
music and art has provided 

great enjoyment and 
excitement for all of us. 

Those who know you speak of 
your true tenderness and 

affection toward your friends. 

We are very proud of you. 
Congratulations! 

Mom, Dad, Jamie 



The secret in the search for meaning is 
to find your passion and pursue it ••• 

we love you! 
Mom, Dad, & Erin 

David? 
Lance? 

led 
FroWl o hotJt>"i 
qo lu.ck~ I itt I e. 
qu.~ to o fine. . 

to I e.nte.d ~ou.nq 
WlOn Ke.etJ 

Christ b~ you.r 
side. ond in 
you.r heort 

w,tJ, love ond 
pride. 

Dod Mom 
ond kids 

Congratulations Ashley! 
You are the kind of daughter that 
parents dream about, you're kind, 
honest and trustworthy. 

Continue to nurture these qualities 
and follow your instincts, never 
second-guessing 
yourself. 

You will always be 
our little girl. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
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Karie, you will always be our 

little Carebear. We are very 

proud of you! 

Love, 

Mom & Dad 



Special Poem for M-11 :Daughter 
Have you ever wondered just how special you are? 
You are like the shining star, that shines so bright. 
You're like a floating spirit that illuminates the way, ~------.... 
a light that shines bright on a dark cold night. 

Do you know how wonderful you are! 
You give me life, hopes and smiles, 
your hugs are like magic to my heart and soul, 
lifting my frowns into smiles. 

You came into my life so joyfully innocent 
and pure as the first fall of snow. 
With every moment I'm with you, 
you my child is what it is all about. 

I've tried to lead you right, 
sometimes being a parent is hard, 
you've made me so proud, 
just being who you are. 

I'm your mom, your best friend, 
I'll be here until I go. 
You can always count on me 
that I'm sure you'll always know. 

I love you Heather! 
Congratulations, 
Mom and Dennis 

Sara, 

Cassandra, 
You 've been a blessing 

since day one. As you 
venture into your next 
phase in life, I have no 

doubt you 'll be successful. 
for you've already achieved 

the greatest 
accomplishment, and that's 
you, in itself I'm so proud 

of you. Be happy 
/love you, 

Mom 

Decisions have not always 
been easy, nor the right ones. 

We are proud of you. 
Mom, Dave and Ava 

CO'n.grcxb.JattO'n.s 
C~ttstO'pM.tf 

we. Ctt e. s ()I 
p t O'ttd O'f ~ O'IAJ 

llYve, 
Dad &MlYm 

Congratulations .Sara, 
Keep your wishes alive, 

May both your dreams come true, 
let little stand 

between me and you. 

RACHEl ANd ApRil, 
WE CAN 'T 

REMEMbER WHAT WAS so fuNNY ON THAT 
dAy so loNG AGO, buT MAY you AlwAys 
fEEl THAT SAME joy. WE wisH foR you 
boTH oNly HAppiNEss iN THE fuTURE. 

LovE AlwAys, 
YouR fAMily 
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Tara, 
You're special. In all the world there is nobody else 

like you. Since the beginning oftime there has never 
been another person like you. obody had your 

smile. Nobody had your eyes, your nose, your hair, 
your hands and your voice. You're special. No one can 

be found who has your handwriting. No one 
anywhere has your tastes- for food or music or art. 

No one sees things just as you do. In all oftime there 
has been no one who laughs like you, no one who 

cries like you, and what makes you laugh and cry will 
never provoke identical laughter and tears from 

anybody else, ever. No one reacts to any situation 
just as you would react. You're special. You are the 

only one in all of creation who has your set of 
abilities. Oh, there will always be somebody who is 
better at one ofthe things you are good at, but no 
one in the universe can reach the quality of your 

combination of talents, ideas, abilities and 
feelings. Like a room full of musical 

instruments, some may excel alone, but none 
can match the symphony sound when all are 

played together. You're a symphony. Through 
all eternity, no one will ever look, talk, walk, 

think or do like you. You're special. You're 
rare. As in all rarity there is great value. 

Because of your great rare value, you need not 
attempt to imitate others. You will accept

yes, celebrate- your differences. You're special. 
You are beginning to realize it is no accident 
that you're special. You are beginning to see 

that God made you for a very special purpose. He has 
a job for you that no one else can do as well as 
you. Out of all the billions of applicants, only 

one is qualified, only one has the right 
combination of what it takes. That one is you. 

Because ... you're special. 
I love you, 

Mom 



A beoutiful younq womon 
reody to qrod uote woy 
to qo editor in chief! 

1\A.y I itt I e mod eU 
l7th qrodel 

It d oe.s rit se.e.h'l 
t:>ossibl e. . 

1\A.~ bob~ hos 
qrown to be. 

0 ~OlAnq WOh'lOn . 
I dont wont 

to I e.t ~olA 
qo into thot 

biq world, 
blAt I h'llASt 

W hot o jo~ ond 
ble.ssinq ~OlA hove. 
be.e.n in h'l~ I if e.! 
Fr-oh'l h'l~ bob~ to 
h'l~ be.st frie.nd. 
I will not jLtst 
I e.t ~olA qo. blAt 
wol ~ hond in 
hond with ~OlA 

into the. door of 
the. f LttLtre. . 

I I ove. ~olA so 
h'llAeh. 

h'l~ t:>ri nee.ss . 

Fore.ve.r. 
1\A.oh'l 

"Pre school ot 1\A.onrovio 
loqe 41 

I "Rochoel Nicole ""Pr-esnell 

Rrst doy of Kinderqorten 
with your brother."Brondon 

1\A.y tot' stor! loqe 51 
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2000 -200l-2002 
() National Scholastic Press Association --

8th . lace in the nation for Best of Show. 

() •supe ior • at Ball State's J-Day for 
Advertising. 

() National Scholastic Press Association 
named Silhouettes a First Class Yearbook. 

() Honorable ientions at Ball State's 
J-Day in snorts and organizations. 

() Second Place Harvey Award at IHSPA 
State Convention for advertisin~ 

() Outstanding Yearbook Student: 
Elizabeth Gist '------

21§1 -- Colo hon 



Coloohon 
The 2002 Silhouettes Yearbook, Volume 

46, was published by Her ff Jones Year
books of Shawnee Mission, Kansas at the 
approximate cost of J28,416. The book 
ranged from J35 to 40, lus ~3 for a 
name late. 1be multicolored book of 232 
pa~es is a 9 x 12 publication bound on 
80-pound bordeau paper. Layouts ~ere de
si~ned on Adobe Pa~emaker 6. 5 in the 
Windows pro~ram on the Just Add Power 
computers of the publications lab, room 
306. Senior portraits and team and club 
ictures ·«ere taken by Dale Hanke of 

Hanke Photo~raphy. Underclassmen and 
faculty pictures were taken by Herff
Jones. 

This year's theme was • "Hide. o en. 
sr;aces~ designed by senior Elizabeth Gist. 
The inspiration behind the theme was 
pulled from a DiXie Chicks son~, but 
focused on the future and the endless 
possibilities that lay ahead. 

Members of the 2002 Silhouettes staff 
attended several camps, 
workshops, includin~ 

Brown County Workshop, 

conventions and 
the Her ff- Jones 
the IHSPA State 

Convention at Franklin Colle~e and Ball 
State's J-Day. 

Special thanks to: Her'ff Jones repre
sentative Cathy Wolfe, photo~ra her Dale 
Hanke and the staff of Hanke Photo~ra

nhy, Jim Earnshaw, Tar~et One-Hour Photo 
Lab, Paula Lavenber~ for all of the co y 
help, our dedicated advertisers and the 
administration for their continued 
supper t. 

2001-2002 Silhouettes Staff 
Editor-in- chief: Rachael Presnell 

Photo~ Copy Editor: Elizabeth Gist 
Business Mana~er: Liz Koeber lein 

Adviser: Michelle Burress 

Mandi Baumgard 
Sarah Brill 
Joanna Carter 
Danielle Da1renport 
Veronica. Delp 
Kristi Gorman 
Dorothy Haymond 
Vanessa Johnston 

David Foray 
Lindsey Robinson 
Heather Stopczynski 
Keena Wallace 
Ashley Wegeng 
Heather Younce 

(First Semester) 

Staff Birthday 
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Row 1 - Susan Ament. Atmee Megan 
Kathenne Hmkle Nicole White. Row 2 - Paul Reed, 
Eftzabeth Wheeler, Crystal White , Elizabeth McDermed 

Baseball F eshman 

Row 1 - Tim Burdine, Patnck Williams. Brad Sontag, 
Jeremy O'Bnan. Tyler Nelson, Shawn Bedell, Row 2-
Coach Mtchael Thompson , Dale Brinker, Justin 
Stephens, Andy Steward, Nathan Storm, Adam 
Thomas, Craig Barcus 

Belles et Beaux 

Row 1 - Cori Hallack, Kelly Thomas, Kristie Eddie, Valerie 
McGowan, Kelly Lewis-Walls; Row 2 - Nick Dilbeck, 
Ben Sproull, Matt Wells. Brandon Smtth, Mike Suter, 
Kevm Ruste, Patrick Sabo, Row 3 - Rachel Such, Enn 
Cagle, Bnttany Hamilton, Lyndsey McGowan, Joanna 
Hamilton, Jesstca Caudill, Jessica Polley; Row 4 - Kevin 
Ramsey, Allen Stout, Rachel Foxworthy, Mitch Rinhart, 
Gwen Potter, Paul Reed. Meagan Trusnik, Jimmy Pepper, 
Kristi Gish, Jason Pearce. Matt Riddle, Chns Strauss, 
Ntck Keeper, Matt Patterson, Joenelle Heaton 

Baseball 

Row 1 - Dan Kissel, Charles Crosby, Matt Plummer. 
Chris Schindler Michael Mtracle, Adam Summers, Brian 
Kern, Todd Liles, Derek Walker; Row 2 - Coach Mike 
McHugh. Kevin Ramsey, Billy Cornelius, Eric Douglas, 
Greg Gaskms, Larry Black, Jeremy Kehrt, Steve Whtte, 
Greg Horn. Coach Planker 

Baseball 
.~----

Row 1- Dustm Chad Todisco, Jeff Morton, 
Brandon Feftx Scott McGurk, Sean McGillen; Row 2 -
Mtchael Corcoran, Cameron Paul, Casey McCarty, 
Jeremy Kehrt, Paul Reed, Coach Pat Cavanaugh 

~18 IndeX 

Abernathy Yvonne - 28 
Abner, Tara- 18, 181 
Abner, Tyler - 50 
Acton, Lauren- 38 
Acton, Stepha me- 28, 33, 161, 181 
Adams, Cordney- 38 
Addler, Amanda- 28, 116 
Agan, Elame- 38, 43, 146 
Ahmed, Farhan- 28 
Alamos, J - 28 
Alamos, Joshua- 38, 181 
Albertson, April- 50, 109 
Albertson, Kyle - 18 
Albertson, Robin - 38 
Alexander, Brandy- 38 
Alexander, Nicoloe - 173 
Allbnght, Grace- 28, 131 
Allen, Brady- 6, 19, 18 
Allen, Caleb - 13, 50 
Allen, Whitney-12, 28, 93, 108, 150, 151 
Anderson, Justin- 47. 38, 166, 167, 174 
Anderson, Kendra- 18, 187 
Anderson, Laura- 50, 81 , 84, 155 
Anderson, Rebecca- 38, 80, 92, 114 
Andrews, Chad- 18, 184 
Andrews, Joshua - 50, 52 
Angle, Mtchael- 38, 117 
Apollos, Jacob - 18, 28, 120 
Archer, Justine- 18 
Armstrong, Dana - 50, 118 
Armstrong, Megan- 13, 50, 66, 90, 209 
Arnett, Brittany- 28, 76, 99 
Arnold, Catherine- 28 
Arnold, Chnstina - 18, 143 
Arthur, Isaac- 17, 28, 187 
Arvin, Sarah-8, 18, 19, 112 
Asher, Corey- 50 
Atwell, Alison - 6, 50, 124 
Auberry, Alisha- 28, 49, 81 , 204 
Aubrey, Meagan- 18, 19, 161 
Avery, Ashley- 28, 37 
Ayers, Ktmberly- 18, 19 
Ayers, Shama- 38, 125 
Ayers, Courtney- 28 

B 
Bailes, Alesha- 50, 118 
Bailey, Joel- 50 
Bailey, Kenneth - 28 

Row 1 - Tyler Nelson, Andrew Sauer, Justin Smith, 
Kevm Sauer, Chad Andrews, Matt Hamilton, Nathan 
Storm; Row 2 - Asst. Coach J.J. Rogers, Robbie 
Hofmann, Josh Holt, Ben Bergesen, Chris Kleiser, and 
Steward, Coach Brant Donovan; Row 3- Zach Williams, 
Dustin Doty, Josh Purchase, Cody Money 

Baker, Christopher- 38, 97 
Baker, Jessica - 18, 69, 119 
Baker, Lauren- 28, 49 
Baker, Rose - 38, 72, 73 
Baker, Samantha - 15, 28 
Baker, Timothy- 8, 18, 20, 157 
Barcus, Cratg- 18 
Barker, Dawayne- 28 
Barker, Katie - 18, 23 
Batton, Mollie - 50, 62, 63, 148, 161 
Baumgard, Amanda -50, 150, 177 
Beal, Megan - 12, 18, 187 
Beard, Emily-50, 53, 109 
Bedell, Shawn - 18 
Belcher, Elizabeth - 38, 143 
Beltz. Candice- 38, 110 
Benge, Jonathan- 18 
Beninghaus, Brandy-18, 50, 91 , 126 
Bennett, Alexa - 18, 184 
Bennett, Ryan - 18 
Berger, Lynsey- 6, 50, 135 
Berge sen, Benjamin - 9, 18 
Bergesen, Chadd-1~50, 52, 86, 110, 142, 156 
Berkopes, Stacy- 16, 50, 102, 103, 168 
Bernhardt, Stephanie- 184 
Bmgham, Eric - 28 
Bivens, Melissa- 28, 132 
Black, James- 28, 124 
Black, Larry- 50, 78, 79 
Blackburn, Amber- 50 
Blaschke, Chase- 2, 38 
Blaschke, Cratg- 2 
Boesch. Betsy-51 , 113, 209 
Boesch, Jenntfer- 38 
Boles, Nicole- 15, 51 
Boling, Josiah - 38, 40, 67 
Boling, Rachel- 18, 77, 83 
Boling, Trisha- 18 
Bourne, Shawn- 51 
Bower, Nicholas - 38 
Boys, Tracina- 51 , 85, 94, 157, 192, 177 
Braden, Jennifer- 38, 113 
Bradley, Phillip- 11, 38, 150 
Brady, William - 18, 104, 105 
Brandt, Edward-51 , 105, 211 
Brawner, Joshua- 38, 44, 184 
Breedlove, Momca - 18, 20 
Bnghton, Kelli- 28, 77, 168, 184 
Bnll, Sarah-28, 81 , 153, 175 
Bnnk, Tara- 51 , 106, 132 
Brink, Tiffney- 18, 20, 107, 122 
Brinker, David- 28, 33, 109 
Brinker, Katherine - 28, 33, 109 
Brinker, William - 18 
Brinkerhoff, Zachary- 38 
Bri~Shauna-38, 102, 103, 109 
Brock, Megan- 18 
Brouillard, Ryan - 38, 173 
Brown, Aaron- 18, 20, 71 

Row 1 -Coach Rod Chandler, Damon Hmer, Zach Elrod 
Shawn Pike, Matt Kaiser, Jeremy Kehrt, Ben Cox, Row 
2 - Tim Hessler, Brandon Presnell, Brandon Driver 
Jasper Tanner, Gaston Groninger; Row 3 - Jonathan 
Chastain, Andy Gosch, Andy Buehler, Mark Vaccan. 
Andrew Fleck 



Brown Jade- 38 
Brown, Megan - 51 , 122, 172 192 
Brown M1cah - 18 
Brown M1chael - 51 67, 166 
Brown, Shawn - 38 
Brown. Thomas- 184 
Brown Zachary- 28 71 , 128 
Bryant, Leeha - 39, 38, 172. 192 
Buche , Ash~n-28, 107 
Buehler. Andy- 51 , 59 
Bul/erd1ck, Grant- 51 
Bul/erdick, Stefa me - 18, 90, 108 
Burdick, Gary- 18 
Burdine, Jenmfer- 38, 121 
Burdine, Timothy-18, 62, 197 
Burgan, Chnstopher- 18 
Burke, Bryan- 51 
Burner. Megan - 18 
Burns, Andrea - 38, 39 
Burns, Scott- 6, 51 
Burnn, Zachary -28 
Burns, Bradley- 18 
Bushong, Charles- 28 
Butsch, Christma- 18 
Buttz Jenmfer- 51 , 60, 122 

c 
Cadwell, Brettney- 28, 157, 158 
Cadwell, Justm- 18, 157 
Cagle, And1- 28 
Cagle, Erin- 48, 51 , 69, 85, 170, 171 
Campbell, Ashlee- 18, 72 
Campbell, Kelly- 51 , 184 
Campbell, Ryan- 28 
Cannon, Dustin- 38 
Caraboa, Bittney- 20, 18, 69, 98, 197 
Carey, Stephanie - 18 
Cane, Jessica - 28 
Carlile, Cara 18 
Carlucci, Kaitlin - 18, 142 
Carmichael, Tyler-16, 51 , 62, 100, 177, 204 
Carpenter. Danielle - 28, 106, 164, 165 
Carr, Melissa - 43, 38, 157 
Carngan, Amanda - 28 
Carson, Ema -11, 28, 175 
Carson, James- 7, 51 , 184 
Carson, Jill- 40, 38, 68, 154, 160, 161 
Carter. Joanna - 8, 153 
Carter. Megan-51 , 204 
Carter. Memn-51 , 181, 204 
Carver. Joshua- 48, 51 , 125, 178 
Casagrande, Gino- 28 
Cass1dy, Kyle - 18 

Row 1 - Coach Dana Green, Ben Cox, Wes Cnswell, 
Fnc Patterson, Ross Faulkenberg, Jsa1ah Kottke, Zach 
Elrod, Row 2 - Asst. Coach Rod Chandler, Gaston 
Gromnger, Jasper Tanner, Brandon Presnell, Andy 
Messmer, Ryan Gentry, Brad Patterson, Tim Hessler, 
Asst Coach Pat Cavanaugh; Row 3 - Jonathan 
Chastain, Andy Gosch, Andy Buehler, Mark Vaccan, 
Andrew Fleck 

Caudill, Jess1ca - 38, 82 
Caulk, Denver- 18 79 
Caulk, Trav1s- 38. 127 
Cavanaugh Peter-28 158. 71 , 70, 90, 92 
Caylor. Cassandra- 38, 134, 135 
Chalkley, Jacob- 38, 39, 47, 93, 119 
Chapm, Colin- 38, 40, 75, 174 
Chastam, Jonathan- 38 
Chmenden. Chns-38 
Chnst1an, Andrew- 28 
Chnstlan, Melissa - 38 
Chnstopher James- 28, 133 
Chrurch, Brian- 521 , 167, 201 
Church, Neil- 28 
Ciechanow1cz, Joanna- 28 
C1ralsky, Justm - 38. 181 
Clark, James- 142 
Clark, Joel-197 
Clark, Kenny-18, 23, 82, 104,128 
Clark, Megan- 28 
Clark, Melissa - 52 
Clary, Cheryl- 28, 29 
Clingerman, Zachary- 18 
Coe, Ablgai/-10, 52 88, 107, 121 
Cole, Bnttany- 18 
Cole, Jerel - 38, 39, 47, 127 
Cole, Jesse - 18 
Collms, Catherine- 4, 52, 54 
Collins, Eric- 14, 28, 33, 82 
Colter, Aaron- 6, 52, 56, 95, 148 
Colter. Allison- 28, 197 
Conover. Nicholas- 38 
Conwell, Morgan - 28 
Coombs, Elisha - 28 
Cooney, Ash lee - 18 
Cooney, Heather - 38, 40, 47 
Coons, Kristen- 38, 128 
Coons, Lauren - 18 
Cooper, David-134 
Cooper. Heather - 28 
Cope, Amy- 38, 40, 43, 149, 168, 175 
Copeland, Christopher- 6, 52, 170, 175 
Corcoran, Michael- 28 
Cornelius, William- 38, 75, 158, 159 
Cottongim, Lauren- 18 
Cottrell, Lance - 52, 134 
Cottrell, Lindsey- 28 
Couch, Lacey- 28, 119 
Coward, Dame/- 52 
Cox, Benjamin- 38, 66 
Cox, Jennifer- 38, 99 
Cox, Michael- 28 
Cox, Nathaniel- 18 
Coyle, Meghan- 52, 107, 109, 209 
Coyle, Sean- 52 
Cozart, Megan - 18 

Row 1 - Kevm Sauer, Richie Reinhardt, Zach Brown. 
Brandon Shmn, Brad Hofman, David Hofman, Dav1d 
Denton, Andrew Sauer, Cyrus Suleman, Nick Smith, 
Row 2 - Asst. Coach Chad Hardin, Mark Server. Be 
Smith , Andrew Hanna , Robbie Hofman , Kyle 
Smallwood, Nathan Lee, Jacob Turner, Luke Heitz, C.J 
Muston, Coach Bill Reid 

Row 1 - Paul Marks. Kyle Cass1dy Aaron Gilbert, Brad 
Sontag, Josh Holt Matt Wesley Ben Strack, Scott 
Jones, Brady Shinn. Row 2- Nathamel Rose, Ben Perry, 
Pete Cavanaugh, Aaron Denton, Justin Ciralsky, 
Brenden Williams Aaron Brown. Ben Bergeson, Kyle 
Westnck, Coach Chad Hardm 

Boys Swimming & Divin~ 

Row 1 - Dustin Craig, Keny Clark. Josh Taylor, Ross 
Hetrick, Paul Slover, Rob Prichard, Row 2 - Ryan 
Campbell, Ben Riggles, Allen Stout, Richard Daily, A sst 
Coach Randy Vanderbush, Coach Chris Cavanaugh, 
Adam Effinger, Kyle Westrick, Willie Brady, Zach Sm:th 
Row 3 - Nathan Lee. Drew Ward Ted Brandt, Meltssa 
Clark, Meredith Zoch, Kelly Lew1s-Walls, Ryan Wolfe 
Lance Stockton, Kyle Thate 

Tennis 
·~liii:J(' 

2 - Lmda Simpson Morgan Neeb 

Row 1 - Rachel Deakm, Lindsay Wininger, Amy Roever 
Katherine Bnnker Alysha Green Row 2 - Stefame 
Bullerdick Row 3 - Jenna Louden Whitney Allen 
MeaganBea/ 
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Row 1 - Alysha Green. Rachel Deaktn, Row 2 - Emily 
Letbrock. Jenmfer Hannah, Row 3 - Lenna Louden, 
EllyHall 

Chee leadin~ - fall 

Row 1 - Emtly Beard, Meghan Coyle, Stefani Kamm, 
Row 2 - Lindsay Dtemer, Brittney Huffman, Shauna 
Britt, Knstina Reynolds. Christie Theissen; Row 3 -
Amanda Ridenour, Amanda O'Brien, Andrea Korty, 
Stephame Rosemann 

Row 1 - Steffame Kamm, Amanda Ridenour, Row 2 -
Ltndsey Detmeer, Katthern Brinker, Stefanie Roesman 

Row 1 - Karen Leftwich, Patty Homoky; Row 2 - Erin 
McDonald, Rachel Swisher, April Wheeler, Danelle 
Krettemeter, Natasha Wegner; Row 3 - Cheryl Clary, 
Kim Gunnel, Jamte Hutchinson, Megan Weaver; Row 4 
- Angela Ktdwell 

C a ss 

Row - cott Ztmmerman, Matt Owens, Co tn aptn, 
Enc Ztmmerman. Jesstca Latus, Ashlee Campbell, 
Kathenne Htnkle, Cansa Wiseman, Ryan Campbell, 
Nathan Turner, Ryan Pamsh, E. J. Delp; Row 2 - Jenna 
Jay, Terri Smith, Danielle Lord, Julie Mason, Emily 
Svendsen, Sara Brake, Kelly Swisher, Jill Carson, Amie 
Cope, Chnstopher Meyer, Julie Hamlin, Chris Strauss, 
Nicole Kirby, Adam Hook, Luke Seeman, Coach Davtd 
Stonehouse 

220 Index 

Crabbe, Justtne - 52, 68 209 
Crabbe, Raun - 18 
Cratg, Dustm - 12, 18 
Crane. Sara- 16, 52, 160. 208 
Crane. Willtam - 18 
Cranfill, Brittany - 28, 29. 34, 113 
Cranfill. Kyle - 18 
Cnder. Sarah - 1, 4, 38, 143 
Cnsp Joshua - 38, 126 
Cnswell, Kyle - 28 
Cnswell, Wesley - 38 
Crowell, Lon - 38, 47, 48, 173 
Cummmgs, Jamte- 38. 135 
Curtts, Valene - 52 
Cuttmg, Andrew - 52 
Cuttmg, Heather- 18 

D 
Oatley, Richard- 18, 105 
Daum, Cattlin- 28, 34 
Daum, Joanna - 38 
Daum, Matt - 27 
Daum, Robert- 21 
Davenport, Damelle-10, 29, 152 
Davenport, Donald - 21, 79 
Davts, Carson - 4, 21 
Davts, Nicholas- 52 
Davis, Robert- 38 
Day, Jonathon - 28 
Day-Marshall, Andrew- 28 
Dayhuff, Mark- 38, 44 
Dayhuff, Michael- 28, 29, 34 
Dayhuff, Sarah - 21 , 115 
De Jong, Malone - 28, 33 
Deakin, Rachae/- 21 
Decker, Michelle - 52, 58, 124 
Delaney, Meghan- 4, 52, 161 
Delp, Diedra- 28, 29 
Delp, Jason - 38 
Delp, Veronica - 38, 152 
Denton, Aaron - 21 
Denton, David -21, 38, 46, 47, 71 
Dtck, Anthony - 21 , 166 
Dtemer, Curtts- 38 
Dtemer, Lindsay-41 , 85, 108, 112 

Row 1 - Colin Chapin, Cara Siebenthal, Jessica Wright, 
Brandy Langefeld, Michelle Williams, Kelly Thomas, 
Enn Cagle, Jenny Braden, Meghan Russell, Emily 
Martin, Megan Muston, Chris Donner; Row 2 - Nick 
Dtlbeck, Rebecca Schreiner, Lauren Mullin, Sarah 
Younce, Rachel Foxworthy, Ryann East, Jordan 
Henderson, Enn Hall, Emily Leibrock, Emily Partlow, 
Enc Pttts, Row 3- Brian Kern, Jamte Osgatharp, Tashta 
Sloan, Kelly Swisher, Stephanie Myers, Nikk Klebusch, 
Joanna Hamtlton, Amy Johnston, Lyndsy Eckstein, 
Sarah Arvin, Shauna McLaughlin, Stacey Ferguson, 
Matt Balmer; Row 4 - Max Rector, Todd Heaton, Zach 
Brinkerhoff, Mttch Rinehart, James Alamos, Scotty 
Burns, Greg Lenz, Christopher Chittendend, Patrick 
Sabo, Jemmy Pepper, Josh Lopez, Joshua Alamos 

Dtlbeck, Nicholas- 52, 178 
Dtlbeck, Vanessa- 41 , 43, 81 
Dtshman, Bnttany- 7, 41 
Dtshman. Dustm- 21 
Doboze, Zachary-52, 75, 114, 154 
Donaldson, Dame/ - 52, 59, 156 
Donelson, Sean- 21 , 101 , 181 
Donner, Chnstopher- 31 
Donovan. Jeremy- 41 
Doty, Derek - 41 
Doty, Dustm - 21 , 166 
Douglas, Jamte- 21 
Douglas. Thomas- 52 
Dozter, Shaly/a- 21 
Drake, Sara - 31 ,34,149 
Driver, Brandon- 31 , 37 
Duboze, Zach- 166 
Dugger, Melvin - 21 
Dummel, Dustin - 31 
Dunaway, Alex- 21 
Dunn, Lauren- 21 
Durell, Jonathan- 21 
Dyess, Joshua- 41 

E 
Eash, Kara - 40, 41 , 133 
East, Alltson- 29, 31 
East, Ryann - 50, 51 , 53, 122, 164, 177 
Eckler, Courtney-41, 106, 197 
Eckler, Zachary- 41 , 157 
Eckstein, Lyndsy- 39, 41 
Edie, Knsta- 31 , 88 
Edwards, Mandi- 41 
Effinger, Adam - 29, 31 , 105 
Effinger, Alex- 21 
El Hattab, Fatimah- 41 
El Hattab, Sarah- 20, 21 
Ellis, Anne - 21 
Ellis, Ashleigh - 50, 53 
Ellis, Josh - 53 
Ellis, Justm - 53 
Elrod, Zachary-41 , 47, 78 
Engle, Adam- 31 
Engle, Bradley- 53, 157 
Engle, Steven-41, 139, 157 
Eoff, Jenmfer- 21 
Ervin, Abtgail- 31 , 53, 62, 176 
Esamann, Ka/ee-41, 113, 125, 172, 192 
Essex, Holly-4, 8, 14, 41 , 91 , 110, 150, 157 
Evans, Andrew- 53, 55 
Ewing, Courtney- 53, 54 

Dan ce Team 

AshTeiQt, 'E'iiiS~Afimanc1a Lee , er 
Stopczynskt, Row 2 - Knsti Gorman, Tara Recev u~ 
Andrea Lawson, Katie Barker; Row 3 - Chnstm 
Hughes, Jennifer Hanna 



F 
Fatrfield, Nicole - 53, 143, 173 
Fansler. David- 53 
Fans, Kimberly- 41 , 99 
Faulkenberg, Ross - 41 , 150, 151 , 175 
Felix, Brandon- 31 
Fenwick Ashley- 21 
Ferguson, Stacey- 52, 53 
Ftsh, Adam- 53 
Ftsh, Jenmfer- 41 
Fishel, Emily-41 , 148, 149 
Fisher. Fred- 31 , 135 
Flfzpatnck, fan- 53 
Fleck, Andrew- 53, 157, 194 
Fleck, Rachel- 31 , 90, 165 
Fletcher. Meagan - 36 
Fletcher. Nathan- 53 
Flick, Jordan- 23, 24, 141 
Fog1e, Victor- 53 
Foreman, Brian-21 , 120 
Foreman, Kimberly-41 , 130 
Fox, Adam- 41 , 119, 142,197 
Foxworthy,Rache/-4, 41, 85 
Francis, Christopher- 10, 53, 19 7 
Francts, Stephanie- 21 , 27 
Fred, Christoper- 43, 41 
Freeman, Craig-53, 81 , 119 
Fuller. Adam- 16, 53 
Fuller. Tiffany- 31 
Fulton, Ash/ey-3, 14, 41 , 80, 125 
Fuson, Jeffrey- 41 

G 
Games, Casey- 41 
Gaither. Amy- 21 
Ganote, Andrew - 21 
Ganote, Carrie- 53, 94, 197 
Gam, Jennifer- 41 
Garriott, Ryan- 31 
Gaskms, Greg- 53, 79, 120 
Gath, Joshua - 41, 132, 154 
Gath, Rachel- 54, 60, 160, 194 
Gatts, Aimie- 21, 194 
Gay, Ttffany- 31 
Gentry, Erin- 21, 77 
Gentry, Lauren - 54 
Gentry, Ryan - 41, 88, 96 
Gephart, Amber- 31 , 194 

Row 1 - Matthew Gillett, Jerel Cole, Shanna Lindley, 
Tam Ho, Erin Stewart, Robert Bohac; Row 2 - Christina 
Rowland, Aaron Greg, Todd Heaton, Joe Holland, Justin 
Hoyt, Josh Crisp, Mile Lee; Row 3- Dustin Moffitt, Derek 
Doty, Jostah Boling, Ryan Jones, Travis Caulk, Don 
Mucho 

Geswein, Bradley - 2, 13, 54, 55, 78, 79, 90, 111 
Geswein, Laura - 31 , 37. 48, 72 
Gibbs, Duane - 41 , 126 
Gtbbs. Flynt - 6. 30. 31 
Gibbs. Kathenne - 6. 41 
Gtbson. Nicholas - 41 
Gilbert, Nicholas - 21 
Gtlbreath, Elizabeth- 54, 132 
Gillett, Matthew- 54, 58 
Gilliam, Cara - 21 
Gish. Krysti-31 , 99, 83, 122 
Gtst. Elizabeth- 4, 13,48, 54, 151 , 150 153 175 
Gom. Heather - 31 
Goldsberry, Nicholas - 10 21 156. 146. 83 
Gooslm, DaVId - 21 
Gootee, Ashley - 31 , 99, 76 
Gorman, Knstma - 39, 41 , 153, 173, 175 
Gosch, Andrew - 54 , 96, 148 
Graham, DaVId- 54, 61 , 63, 67, 126, 208 
Gransbury, Theodore- 31 
Gray, Amanda - 31 , 106 
Gray, Jenmfer - 2, 41 , 130, 131 
Gray, Michael- 31 , 194 
Green, Alysha - 12, 21 , 109 
Green, Ashley - 54, 142. 133, 173 
Green, Paul- 31 
Gregg, Aaron - 113 
Gressley, Nicole- 31 , 83, 142, 173 
Griffen, Jarrod- 21 
Griffin, Jessica - 31 
Grimes, Charlotte- 31 , 36 
Grimes, Jordan - 31, 201 
Groce, Anthony-131 
Groninger. Gaston- 31 , 96, 142 
Grover. Dernck- 31 
Grunert, Chnstopher - 54, 62 
Gunnell, Kimberly- 31 

H 
Haas, John -54 
Hackney, Holly- 31 
Hagar,James-41 , 194 
Hale, Janet- 8, 31 
Ha/faker, Bethany- 21 , 76, 99, 160 
Hall, Brandon- 41 
Hall, Ellie- 32, 102, 109, 168 
Hall, E/yse-21 , 76, 111 
Hall, Erin- 40, 41, 194 
Hal/aft, Lacey- 41 
Hal/aft, Ronme - 21 
Hallock, Con-11 , 41, 84, 85, 93 
Haltom, Shelby- 19, 21 , 80 
Hamilton, Amber- 41 
Hamilton, Britni- 31 , 37, 120, 146 

Row 1 - Jenna Styron, Cory Hayden, Melissa Williams, 
Brent Schuller, Liz Koeberlein; Row 2 - Courtney 
Singleton, Amanda Smitty, Riffany Shrout, Davtd Fansler, 
Bob Bohac 

Drama Club 

omoky, 
Enn Cagle, Brown, Jenny Knight, Row 2- Alyssa 
McLean Ang1e Olsen, Elizabeth McDermed Tract Boys 
Rebecca Wilson Cheyenne Roadruck. Joanna Carter 
Row 3 - Courtney Wilson , Shaun Patnck, Aaron Colter, 
Chns Copeland, Dean Wyatt, Adam Russell, Nick 
Conover. Erin Root 

En~lish Super bo·'l'll 

Row 1 - Rachel Pappas, Megan Brown, Sara St John, 
Row 2 - Traci Boys, Cheyenne Roadruck, Con Hallock; 
Row 3 - Liz Nichols, Carrie Thomas, Sarah Zauss 

Envi omental Club 

Row 1 - Christin Hughes, Sajel Patel, Meredith Zoch, 
Kristen Hanna, Emily Fishel, Shelley Himes, Row 2 -
Susan Ament, Brettney Cadwell, Dorothy Haymond, 
Stefanie bullerdick, Ellen Stewart, Tara Receveur, Row 
3 - Grant Bullerdtck, Mollie Batton, Cassandra Ray, 
Ashley Fulton, Adam Hook 

FCA 

Row 1 - Jesstca Latus, A1m1e Gaffs, Kelly Heffernan, 
Elizabeth Roberts, Kelly Thomas. Laura Hoesman, Tara 
Receveur, Abby Coe, 8ecca Wilson; Holly Essex, Sarah 
Cnder Row 2 - Amanda Jones Meghan Delaney Bnttney 
Huffman, Megan King, Melissa Sauer. Megan Muston. Jenna 
Jay, Ashley Montgomery, Undsay Dtemer, Tiffany Hansel, 
Carisa Wiseman, Kaitlm Carlucci, Emily Ftshel, Amber 
Gephart, Nicole Whlfe, Robin Albertson, Stacey Peters Row 
3 - Matthew Rtddle, Britni Hamilton, Carrie Spnnkle, Kalee 
Esamann, Jill Garson, Rachel Pappas Jessica Baker. Crystal 
Whtfe, Joanna Hamtlton, Knsten Hanna, Enn Hall. Stephame 
Roe, Tamara Manson, Ben Strack, Rachel Boling, Row 4 -
Paul Slover, Ja1111e Osgatharp, Brettney Gadwell. Julie Hamltn, 
Game Thomas. Rose Baker, Em/y Svendsen. Sarah Younce, 
Brad Geswem, Sara Drake, Heather Powell. Mary Raver. 
Scott Zimmerman, Elizabeth lrwm. Dtedra Delp, Laura Jay, 
CJ Muston, Jenna Louden, Ashlyn Buche Row 5- David 
dHamilton, Tyler Nelson, Josh Holt, Mary Pearcy, BatneAgan, 
Staci Wuchner, Kavon Smith, Ann Sanders, Theron, Parham, 
Ryan Wolfe, Christopher Meyer, Joshua Whtfe Chris 
Schindler, Chns Spangle, Justin Ctralsky, Greg Gaskms, 
Btl/yComellus, lsatahKottke, Duane Gibbs, ToddU/es Lance 
Stockton, Eric Collins, Suzanne Pearcy, Donald Davenport, 
Dustin Dummel 
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Row 1 -Brandon VanHook, Dean Wyatte, Mus a Syeed, 
Row 2 - Liz Nichols, Sara St. John, Enn Root, Brad 
Geswein Row 3 - Josh Tiernan, Laune Gatlin, Mike 
Kerschner 

Row 1- Tyler Nelson, Pat Williams, Brian Foreman, Dan 
Schwanekamp, Jordan Harrison ; Row 2 - Dustin 
Dtshman. Heath Prock, Michael Patrick, Shawn Bedell, 
Tim Burdine, Ronnte Hallatt , Kenny Clark, Zac 
C/mgerman, David Hamilton, Row 3- A sst Coach Brent 
Schwanekamp, Andy Steward, Willie Brady, Dustin 
Doty, Zach Jones, Matt Mucho, Zach Williams, Josh 
Purchase, Asst Coach Jason Schoeff, Coach Chris 
Pearson 

Football va si ty 

Row 1 - Will Newkirk, Jimmy McGomgal, Adam Fuller, 
Mike Brown, Aaron Holderfield, Scott Ham/m, Brad 
Patterson, Mark Server, Tyler Carmichael, Ted Brandt, 
Dame/ Criswell, Geoff McKinney; Row 2 - Josiah Boling, 
Wes Cnswell, Josh White , Jimmy Pepper, Tom Ritter, 
Joe Wheatley, Dan Lewallen, Mike Lee fan Fttzpatrick, 
Drew Ward, Row 3 - Josh Gath, Jon Day, Shawn 
McGil/em, David Mongan, Shawn Brown, Chase 
Blaxhke, Scott Williams, Kyle Wade, Jordan Grimes, 
Mark Dayhuff, Dustin Swinney, Matt Plummer; Row 4-
B/ake Long, Aaron McDuffee, Greg Horn, Neil Church, 
Justm Kroh, Chad Todisco, Stephen Ross, C.J Bushong, 
Isaac Arthur, Mtke Suter, Gaston Groninger, Tony Lucio, 
Tyler Roberts, Row 5 - Derek Dody, Brandon Feltx, 
Josh Lopez, Jeff Newlin, Josh Crisp, Tim Hessler, 
Michael Gray, Jeremy Tanner, David Graham, Ben Cox, 
Justin Hoyt, Jarrad Richmond. Don Mucho, Shawn Pike, 
Row 6 - Asst Coach Cratg Blaschke, Asst Coach 
Brent Baker, Asst Coach Randy Vanderbush, Asst 
Coach Paul Nicodemus, Head Coach Chuck 
Schwanekamp, Asst. Coach Brian Woodard, Asst 
Coach Jeff Leath, Asst. Coach Jack McGriffin, Asst 
Coack Brent Schwanekamp, A sst Coach Mtke Poctask, 
Asst. Coach Chris Pearson, Asst. Coach Jason Schoeff 

'222 Index 

Hamtlton, Davtd- 21 
Hamtlton, Joanna - 41 
Hamtlton. Kimberly-29, 31 , 103 
Hamilton,Matthew- 21 , 113, 183 
Hamlin, Ju/te-41 , 72, 90, 168 
Hamlm, Scott- 54, 67 
Hamock Jamte - 41 123 
Hand, Joshua - 54 
Hand, Matthew- 41 
Hanley, Stepha me- 31 
Hanlon, Caleb- 54,113, 122 
Hanna, Andrew- 54, 70, 156, 166 
Hanna, Jenntfer-21 , 27, 48, 108, 109 
Hanna, Knsten- 41 , 106, 147 
Hansel, Tiffany- 41 , 94, 201 
Harasty, Knstin- 41 , 127 
Harbin, Branden-54, 113, 132 
Hardin, Curtms- 21 
Harney, Mandy- 31 , 133 
Harrison, Jordan- 21 
Harrison, Katie- 31 
Hartsock, Knsta- 31 
Hassan, Sarah- 7, 41 , 146 
Hatfield, Danielle- 8, 54, 142 
Haveck, Daniel- 6, 54,80, 85, 172, 192 
Hayden, Cory- 54, 60 
Hayden, Jesse- 41 
Hayes, Ryan- 54, 211 
Haymond, Dorothy-41, 148, 149, 152, 217 
Head, Amy- 31 
Heald, Matthew-41 , 44, 173 
Heath, Edith- 41 
Heathman, Logan- 21 
Heaton, Todd- 41 
Hecht, Tyler- 19, 2, 187 
Heffernan, Kelly- 21 , 183 
Heilger, Amy- 31 
Hettz, Atmee- 21 , 27, 169 
Heitz, Luke - 54, 154 
Helmick, Melissa- 21 
Helmick, Rachel- 55 
Helmick, Sarah- 55 
Helton, Megan- 41 , 173 
Henderson, Jordan- 31 
Hendricks, Ashley- 31 
Hensley, Stephanie- 31 , 37 
Hernandez, Carmen- 31 
Herr, Alayna- 31 , 187 

Row dy Lange Patty 
Homoky, Sarah Zauss, Dominique Receveur, Nathalie 
Meingasner, Isabelle Batton; Row 2 - Kristin Rtetz, 
Kaye/a Smith, Laurie Young, Jessica Caudill, Rachel 
Foxworthy, Lauren Hottman, Danny Means, Erin 
Stevenson, Atmte Gaffs, Megan Muston, Kim Hamilton, 
April Smtih, Row 3 - Philip Bradley, Robert Means, 
Lauren Strack, Stefanie Kamm, Alyssa McLean, 
Cheyenne Roadruck, Jessica Spangle, Emily Laughlin, 
Tamara Manson, Amber Gephart, Beth Belcher; Row 4 
- Allison Knuth, Sarah McGillem, Mary Pearcy, Erin 
McDonald, Nancy Raver, Sarah EI-Hattab, Shelby 
McGriffin, Lyndsy Eckstein, Rebecca Schreiner, Cori 
Hallock, Emtly Belcher; Row 5 - Colin Chapin, Tyler 
Wilson, Greg Lenz, Dan Lewallen, Larry Black, Mtchae/ 
Angle, Brad Hofmann, Justm Ciralsky, Mike Lee, Matt 
Reed, Jarrod Griffin, Craig Barcus 

Herrera, Pamela- 31 
Htmes, Shelley-55, 126, 174, 208 
Hmer,Anna-55, 80, 111 , 172, 192 
Hmer, Damon- 31 
Hmkle, Katherine- 21 , 157 
Htrtzel, Knsten- 21 , 24 
Ho. Buuzand- 55 
Ho. Tam - 41 
Hoesman, Laura -1 , 46, 55, 148, 207 
Hofmann, Bradley- 41 , 70 
Hofmann, Robbie- 21 , 97, 70, 125 
Holder, Dustm- 31 
Holderfield, Aaron - 55, 66, 177 
Holland, Joey-41 , 111 
Holt, Joshua- 21 , 70 
Holt, Lisa- 29, 31 
Homoky, Kimberly-21 , 201 
Homoky, Parttcia -55, 175 
Honeycutt, Dustm- 21 
Hook, Adam- 55, 75 
Horn, Gregory-16, 31 , 134, 175 
Hottman, Alyson- 21 , 27 
Hottman, Lauren-41 , 47, 120 
Hoyt, Justm- 41 , 62, 66 
Hudson, James- 31 
Huffman, Bnttney- 41 , 103, 108 
Hughes, Chnstin -55, 56, 148 
Hutchmson, Jamie -11 , 30, 44, 31, 80 
Hypes, Samantha- 20, 21 , 161 

I 
lbalio, Amanda- 21 
lbalto, Jennifer- 41 

Jackson, Clinton- 39, 40, 41 
Jackson, Katherine- 42, 113 
Jackson, Matthew- 55, 122 
Jackson, Stephanie -52, 54, 55 
Jackson, Sterling -14, 31, 101 
Jacone, Andrew- 22, 194 

' 
Row 1 - Ktm Ayers, Alexa Bennett, Meredtth Zo h 
Carrie Thomas, Laura Anderson, Rebecca Anderson 
Row 2 - Michael Latta, Carisa Wiseman, Jennifer P11t 
Rachel Pappas, Anna Hiner, Liz Nichols, Rebecca 
Richardson, Danielle Carpenter, Rebecca Wilson, Susan 
Ament, Row 3 - Raun Crabbe, Brad Geswem. Ben 
Wilson, Andrew Day-Marshall, Richard Daily, Emtly 
Fishel, Richie Reinhardt, Chris Landish, Tyler Nelson 
Sean Murphy, Row 4 - Justyn Shumaker, Justm E 
Josh Taylor, Nabeel Kheiri, David Hamilton, Sara Drake, 
Jon Young, Jacob Chalkley, Chadd Bergesen, Ster/mg 
Jackson, Row 5 - Alan Newman, Asad Saeed, Tom 
Brown, Dame/ Haveck, Sara St. John, Mark Server, 
Andrew Gosch, Christopher Meyer, Derek Doty, Mtchael 
McCrary, Adam Hook, Clint Jackson, Scott Zimmerman 



James, Craig- 42 
Jay, Jacqueline - 53, 55, 113, 165 
Jay, Jenna- 31 , 72 
Jay, Laura- 39, 42, 43, 128, 143, 164, 165 
Jeffers, John- 31 
Jennings, Leslie- 31 
Jewell, Tyson - 55 
Johnson, Brandon - 42 
Johnson, Carissa- 31 
Johnson, Jessica- 31 , 34, 122 
Johnson, Rebecca -55, 173 
Johnston, Amy-22, 27, 92, 111 , 125 
Johnston, Vanessa - 8, 14, 42, 85, 110, 116, 152, 170, 

171, 172, 192, 217 
Jones, Amanda - 14, 42, 72, 120 
Jones, David- 32 
Jones, Jonathon- 32 
Jones, Ryan - 42 
Jones, Scott- 32 
Jones, Tamara - 55, 188, 177 
Jones, Zach - 22 
Josh/in, Matthew- 21 

K 
Kaiser, Matthew- 32 
Kamm, Stefanie- 52, 55, 88,102, 103, 110 
Kattman, Bryan- 32 
Kehrt, Jeremy- 32, 97, 158 
Keller, Adam- 42 
Kendall, John- 22 
Kennedy, Sarah - 55 
Kennington, Corey- 32 
Kern, Brian - 55, 85, 87 
Kern, Kari- 6, 50, 56, 118, 177 
Kerschner, Michae 1- 56, 57 
Khan, Mariyam- 42, 143 
Khan, Shejea- 22, 112, 147, 160, 164 
Kheiri, Nabeel- 22 
Khert, Jeremy- 112 
Kidwell, Angela - 2, 27 
Kidwell, Kelsey- 42 
Kieper, Nicholas- 22, 85, 170, 171 
Kimmel, Brittany- 42 
King, Derek- 22 
King, Joshua- 22, 27 
King, Justin- 32 
King, Megan- 42, 43, 69, 164 
Kmkelaar, Matthew- 56 
Kirby, Nicole - 4, 13, 56 
K1sse/, Daniel- 42, 78, 79 
Klebusch, Nicole - 42, 82 
Klee, Jamie- 32 
Kleiser, Christopher- 22, 97 
Kleiser, Melanie- 56, 115 

- j Row 1 - Jennifer Casey 
Brhiannon Sarver, Ely Hall, Bethany Halfaker; Row 2 -
Jackie Hignite, Meagen Aubrey, Brittany Reynolds, 
Coach Chris Pearson, Erin Gentry, Meghan Sipes, Sam 
Hypes 

Klinger, Amanda - 22 
Knauer, Emily- 32 
Knight, Jennifer- 42, 49, 85, 150, 151 , 169, 170, 171 
Knuckles, Danielle- 32, 37 
Knuth, Allison- 42, 107, 194 
Koeberlein, Elizabeth- 4, 56, 58, 152, 153, 17 4, 201 
Kondo, Masazumi- 56 
Koon, Kimberly- 56, 156, 174, 209 
Koons, Lauren - 112 
Korty, Andrea - 132 
Korty, Jonathon - 56, 57 
Kost, Zachary- 32 
Kottke, Isaiah - 42, 96, 9 7, 167 
Krebs, Emily- 22, 154 
Krebs, Kenny- 29, 32 
Kriete meier, Danielle- 56 
Kroh, Justin - 32, 194 

L 
La Roche, Arnie- 32, 73, 149 
Lackey, Amber- 22, 156 
Lancaster, Derek- 56 
Land, Christopher- 42, 47, 93 
Lane, Tracy- 32 
Lange, Megan - 34 
Langefeld, Brandy- 56, 119, 120 
Langefeld, Jennifer- 32 
Lanman, Brandan - 56, 155, 120 
Lanman, Shaun - 32, 143 
Larsen, Mary- 2 
Lasiter, Danielle- 32, 194 
Lathan, Stefan- 32 
Latta, Michael- 22, 23 
Latus, Jessica - 22, 24, 73 
Laughlin, Emily- 7, 22, 27 
Laughlin, Samuel- 42, 194 
Lawson, Adam- 32 
Lawson, Andrea- 1, 4, 56, 122 
Leach, Travis- 32, 194 
LecC/ier, Jonathan- 22, 128, 201 
Lee, Aaron - 32 
Lee, Amanda -56, 63, 206 
Lee, Diana - 22, 106 
Lee, Michae 1- 42, 100 
Lee, Nathan- 56, 105 
Leftwich, Karen- 56, 80 ,116 
Leibrock, Emily- 22 
Lenz, Gregory- 42, 172, 192 
Lewallen, Daniel- 56 
Lewis-Walls, Kelly-4, 14, 50, 51 , 56, 83, 104, 

112, 151, 205 

Erin Stevenson, Megan Cozart, Megan Brock; Row 2 -
Krysti Gish, Ashley Smith, Emily Svendson, Coach 
Jessica DuBois, Asst. Coach Chris Pearson, Mary 
Pearcy, Rachel Boling 

Row , 
Tabitha Ridenour, Michelle Webber, Brittany Arnett; Row 
2 - Ashley Smith, Asst. Coach Jessica DuBois, Coach 
Curt Benge, Asst. Coach Doug Ridenour, Amanda 
Addler; Row 3- Kimmi Faris, Jennifer Cox, Holly Pierce, 

Row 1 - Veronica Delp, Trisha Boling, Katie Barker, 
Kaitlin Carlucci, Rebecca Wyrick, Kelly Heffernan; Row 
2- Jennifer Langefeld, Alie Patterson, Lori Yong, Cydeal 
Pickett, Elizabeth MeDermid, Jessica Suter, Chelsea 
White, Jennifer Oeoth; Row 3 - Courtney Ayers, Monica 
Breedlove, Amy Hilyger, Sarah EI-Hattab, Meagan 
Burner, Courtney Wilson, Lauren Koons, Janna Walker, 
Alysha Green, Angie Purchase, Jackie Hignite, Brandy 
White; Row 4 - Kathy Sedam, EmJ!y Krebs, A/lyse 
Thompson, Kristena Butsch, Jennifer Hanna, Whitney 
Meyer, Mary Pearcy, Rachel Boling, Kristen Hitzel 

Gi ls 

j 

Row 1 -Aimee Heitz, Lauren Cottongim, Jessica Baker. 
Brittanie White, Dani Seaton, Hannah Robertson, Casey 
Williams; Row 2 - Coach Rusty Diemer, Andy Cagle, 
Erica Wheeler. Whitney Meyer, Brianna Taylor, Britney 
Caraboa, Carissa Johnson, Stephanie Stull 

Row 1 - Kristina Reynolds, Melissa Sauer. Jessica 
Baker. Aimee Heitz, Justine Crabbe, Ju!Je Mason, Jill 
Carson, Megan King, Carissa Johnson, Michelle Toliver; 
Row 2 - Asst. Coach Ron Crabbe, Asst. Coach Rusty 
Diemer, Andi Cagle, Erica Wheeler, Jessica Polley, 
Michelle Webber, Emily Smith, Casey Rhoades, Jennifer 
Whitaker, Carrie Sprinkle, Brittney Caraboa, Coach 
Lance Rhoades 
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Gi ls Tennis 

Row 1 - Carrie Thomas, Danielle Carpenter, Emily 
Wesseler. Jacque Jay, Ryann East, Megan King, 
Lindsay Wininger, Shejea Khan; Row 2 - Coach Judy 
Rigdon, Bree Oles, Tamara Manson, Katie Uberto, Jenny 
Fish, Laura Jay, Rachel Fleck, Coach Cathy Scaible 

Gi ls Swimming & Diving 

Row 1 - Aly Hoffman, Becca Wyrick, Kaitlin Carlucci, 
Kristin Rietz, Brittany Cole, Elaine Mohler, Amanda 
Klinger, Emily Laughlin, Nicole White, Tiffney Brink; Row 
2 - Christy Butsch, Sarah Wuensch, Valerie McGowan, 
Danielle Knuckles, Erin Whitfield, Ashlyn Buche, Jenna 
Jay, Chelsea White, Jamie Douglas; Row 3- Diana Lee, 
Danielle Carpenter, Laura Hoffman, Lauren Strack, 
Jenny Porter, Allison Knuth, Courtney Eckler, Kristen 
Hanna, Joanna Hamilton, Danielle Lord, Amanda Gray; 
Row 4- Coach Julie Bradshaw, Lindsey McGowan, 
Meghan Coyle , Tara Brink, Ashleigh Ellis,Rachel 
Wagoner, Abbie Coe, Karie Gooding 

Golf 

Row 1 -Ryan Hayes, Duane Gibbs, Kyle Cranfill, Patrick 
Sabo, Nathan Singleton, Aaron Lee; Row 2 - Tom 
Hiligoss, Danny Carr, Kyle Zigler, Brad Patterson, Greg 
Lenz, Travis Caulk, Mike Kerschner, Andrew Fleck, 
Brian Woodard 

Gymnastics 

Row - Stac:yy· BE~rkc)pe,s, 

Christie Theissen, Brittney Huffman, Megan Muston, 
Kim Hamilton; Row 3 - Shauna Britt, Jenna Louden, 
Shlby Haltom, Ellie Hall, Kristina Reynolds 

Index 

Liles, Todd- 42 
Lindley, Shanna - 56 
Link, Ashley- 42, 135 
Long, Anthony- 32, 170 
Long, Ryan - 42, 78, 79 
Lopez, Joshua - 42 
Lord, Daniel- 22, 32, 73 
Louden, Jenna-32, 102 
Lucas, Steven - 42 
Lucio, Tony- 32, 100 

Maggard, Justin- 22, 23 
Majors, Josh - 32 
Mallien, Brittani- 22 
Malone, Jessica - 22 
Manson, Tamara - 32, 164, 165 
Markland, Dustin - 32, 79 
Marks, Paul- 42, 70 
Martin, Emily-42, 47, 151 
Martin, James -129 
Martin, Ross -22 
Mason, Julie- 57, 69, 125 
Mason, Tamera- 164, 165 
Masters, Aaron -131 
Masters, Eric- 42 
Masters, Maria - 42, 43 
Materson, Nicole- 42 
Masterson, Nicole - 22, 23 
Maxwell, Jeremiah - 57 
McAtee, Nathan -57 
McAllister, Dawn- 57 
McAtee, Nathan -57 
McCardle, Grant- 42, 122 
McCarty, Casey- 32 
McCleery, Anthony- 22 
McCoy, Megan- 32, 92 
McCrary, Michael- 57,112 
McCullough, Robert- 32, 172, 192 
McDermed, Elizabeth- 22 
McDonald, Erin -14 
McDuffee, Aaron- 29, 32 
McGhee Danielle- 57, 124 
McGill, Matthew- 22 
McGillem, Sarah - 42, 43, 172, 192 

•••a·"v'""'""'a,. Annie Korty, Hoanna Hamilton, 
Kristen Hanna, Meredith Zoch, Emily Fishel, Sarah 
Zauss, Carrie Thomas, Kelly Thomas, Rara Receveur, 
Abby Coe, Laura Hoesman; Row 2 - Zach Doboze, 
Sarah Hassan, Ashley Fulton, Elizabeth McDermed, 
Megan Brown, Traci Boys, Cheyenne Roadruck, 
Stephanie Roe, Jamie Osgatharp, Jenny Porter, Laura 
Geswein, Arnie LaRoche Charles Effinger; Row 3 -
Ben Wilson, Staci Wuchner, Courtney Wilson, Amy 
Cope, Liz Nichols, Rebecca Wilson, Jacquelyn Wolfe, 
Nicole Kirby, Rachel Wagoner, Stephanie Myers, Sara 
Drake, Pete Cavanaugh, Andy Buehler; Row 4 - Noah 
Meadors, A.J. Dick, Patrick Sabo, Colin Chapin, Benjamin 
Smith, Thomas Server, Chris Strauss, Christopher 
Meyer, Mike Kerschner, Brad Geswein, Andrew 
Gosch, C.J. Muston, Scott Zimmerman, Luke Heitz 

McGillem, Sean- 159 
McGonigal, James- 57, 67, 167, 181 
McGowan, Lindsey- 57, 85, 87, 107, 177 
McGowan, Valerie - 32, 84 
McGriffin, Shelby- 113, 142, 17 4 
McGuffey- John, Kami- 42 
McGurk, Scott- 42, 157 
Mcintire, Heather- 32, 37 
McKamey, Natalie- 42, 132 
McKinney, Geoffrey- 42 
McKnight, Joshua - 42 
McKowen, Julie- 57, 90 
McLaughlin, Shauna- 57, 84, 85 
McLean, Alyssa - 55, 57 
McMahon, James- 32 
McNulty, Jamie- 22, 83 
McNulty, Kathryn - 10, 57 
Meadors, Noah- 4, 42, 87, 90, 112, 116 
Meadors, Donald- 22 
Means, Daniel- 32 
Means, Robert- 42 
Meingasner, Megan- 57, 204 
Mecado, Kimberly- 32 
Mercer, Savanna - 29, 32 
Messmer, Andrew- 2, 13, 17, 57, 167 
Metzger, Phillip- 32, 44 
Meyer, Christopher- 48, 57, 75, 114 
Meyer, Whitney- 19, 20, 22, 69 
Miller, Abby- 42, 77, 188 
Miller, January- 57 
Minner, Michael- 42 
Minton, Seann- 57 
Miracle, Michael- 32 
Moffitt, Dustin - 12, 42, 100, 101, 128 
Mohler, Elaine- 22, 113, 129 
Money, Cody-22, 110 
Mongan, David- 32, 33 
Montgomery, Ashley- 32, 76, 14 7, 160, 183 
Moran, Kyle - 32 
Moretz, Mark- 22 
Morton, Jeffery- 32, 128, 159 
Mosser, Andrea - 40, 42, 106, 120, 17 4 
Mourning, Matthew- 57 
Mucho, Donald- 42 
Mucho, Matthew- 22 
Mullin, Lauren - 42 
Mullins, Kristy- 42, 132 
Mummert, Katherine - 22 
Murphy, Marcus- 22 
Musters, Eric- 53, 57, 139 
Muston, Charles - 12, 16, 57, 120, 136, 173 
Muston, Megan-32, 102, 103 
Myers, Andy- 22 
Myers, Shasta - 22 
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Row 1 - Shaina Ayers, A - .. -.. -. 
Brandy Langefeld, Tacy VanArsdale, Jenna Toney 
Natasha Wegner, Jamie McNulty, Sarah Higgins, Jessica 
Spangle, Lindsay Reed; Row 2 - Crystal Cipallone, Kat1e 
Rickett, Michelle Williams, Katherine Hinkle, Cheryl Clary 
Sarah Hays, Tamara Manson, Rebecca Richardson, 
Trisha Hillyer, Alyssa McLean, Megan Clark; Row 3 · 
Amber Gephart, Ann Sanders, Nikki Gressley, Nikki 
Klebusch, Elaine Agan, Megan Brock, Katherine Gibbs, 
Michelle Decker, Shauna McLaughlin, Melissa Carr, 
Allison East, Kylee Thompson 



Myers, Stephanie - 32 

N 
Nadin, Joseph -57 
Nap1er, Evan- 22, 24 
Neal, Heather- 58, 122 
Neeb, Morgan- 22 
Neighbors, Jennifer- 58, 173, 194 
Nelson, Tyler- 22 
Nemeth, Christopher- 58, 110 
Newlin, Jefffrey- 42, 183 
Newlin, Matthew- 42, 43 
Newman, Alan - 58, 93, 177, 192 
Newman, Evan- 42 
Nichols, Elizabeth- 42, 81 , 148, 170 
Nix, Clinton - 32 
Nix, Samantha - 19, 22 
Noble, Josh - 42, 123 
Nogue, Tony- 58 
Norris, Ashley- 22, 27 

0 
O'Brien, Amanda- 32, 192 
O'Brien, Douglas- 32, 183 
O'Brien, Jeremy- 22, 158 
Oles, Bree - 22, 24, 192 
Olsen, Angeline- 32, 37 
Opalak, Jessica- 11, 22 
Orner, Kendra- 22, 93, 111 
Osgatharp, Jamie- 58, 121, 147, 154, 155, 
Owens, Matthew- 42, 7 4, 75, 134 

p 
Padgett, James- 32 
Palkin, Igor- 22 
Palmer, Erin- 58, 132, 135 
Paloma, Celina- 32 
Pappas, Rachel - 3~33, 81 
Parfitt, Joshua - 32 
Parham, Theron- 30, 32, 192 
Parker, Shala - 12, 58, 122 
Parrish, Ryan-17, 32, 74, 75, 101 
Partlow, Emily- 8, 42, 77 
Pasch, Jamie - 42 
Passehl, Derek- 22, 79, 192 
Patel, Akash - 32 
Patel, Manali- 22, 128 
Patel, Sajel- 56, 58, 90, 91 , 127, 148 

1ath 

Row 
~ow 2 - Andrew Gosch, Nicole Kirby, Christopher 
Weyer; Row 3 - Brad Geswein 

Paton, Sara- 58, 63, 176, 213 
Patnck, Casey- 32 
Patrick, Michael- 22, 101 
Patrick, Rachel- 22, 123 
Patrick, Shaun- 32, 34, 94, 110, 122 
Patterson, Alicia- 22, 128, 142 
Patterson, Bobbie -58 
Patterson, Bradley- 58, 62, 9 7, 177 
Patterson, Eric- 58, 60, 9 7, 113, 116 
Patterson, Matthew- 22, 27 
Patterson, Meg han - 32, 33, 125 
Patterson, Sean - 42, 178 
Patterson, Tom- 22 
Paul, Cameron- 35, 158 
Payne, Miranda- 22 
Paxton, Kyle - 133 
Pearce, Jason-49, 58, 85, 150, 151 , 177 
Pearcy, Mary- 25, 146 
Pearcy, Suzanne - 42, 77, 98, 99 
Pearson, Christopher- 17, 25 
Pech, Danielle- 58 
Pennington, Matthew- 35 
Pepper, James- 42, 66, 87, 94, 170, 171 
Perez, Gilbert- 25 
Perona, Elizabeth- 24, 25 
Perry, Willam - 35, 70 
Person, Ashley- 35 
Petro, Rickie- 15, 35 
Pezzute, Danielle - 25 
Pfeifer, Carl- 58 
Pickett, Cendell- 25, 115 
Pierce, Holly-16, 58, 76, 77, 128, 206 
Pierson, James- 35, 37, 44 
Pierson, Jesse - 20, 25 
Pierson, Ross - 42 
Pike, Shawn- 42, 97 
Pineda, Matthew- 25 
Ping, Amanda- 58, 117 
Pint, Jennifer- 25, 99, 154 
Pitts, Eric- 35 
Plantenga, Mathew- 35, 131 
Plummer, Matthew- 42, 66, 90 
Plunkett, William- 42 
Polley, Jessica- 42, 47, 69 
Poray, David-17, 58, 75, 110, 111 , 152, 174, 217 
Porter, Ashley- 45 
Porter, Jennifer- 45, 107 
Potter, Gwen- 8, 44, 45 
Powell, Heather- 35, 151 
Powell, Nathan - 58 
Presnell, Brandon- 35, 97 
Presnell, Rachael- 4, 58, 152, 176, 217 
Price, James- 35, 178 
Price, Josh - 25 
Prichard, Robert- 35 
Prichard, Sarah- 13, 58, 60, 173, 175 
Prock, Heath- 25, 128 
Purchase, Angie- 25, 156 

I 
Row 1 - Nicholas Goldsberry, Josh Holt, David Rand, 
Michael Latta, Doug O'Brien; Row 2 - Nick Dilbeck, 
Josh Alamos, Kenny Clark, EJ Delp, Jon Young Row 3 
-Josh Sanders, Paul Reed, Matt Riddle, Jason Peace, 
Matt Patterson, Eric Collins 

Muslim Student Assoc. 

waz 
Miryam Khan, Nabeel Khetri, Howard Conley; Row 2 -
Esa Syeed, Cyrus Suleman, Mus a Syeed, Farhan Ahmed 

Row 1 - Cindy Weaver. Christin Hughes. Elizabeth Gtst, 
Abby Coe, Erin Cagle , Ltndsey McGowan, Kelly 
Thomas, Laura Hoesman, Sarah Prichard, Rachel Gath, 
Sajel Patel, Julie McKowen, Justine Crabbe, Betsy 
Boesch, Emily Beard; Row 2- Jacque/me Jay, Melanie 
Kleiser. Alyssa McLean , Stephanie Jackson Holly 
Pierce, Sarah Zauss, Traci Boys, Megan Brown, Rachel 
Wagoner, Laura Anderson, Rebecca Wilson, Julie 
Lydick, Stephanie Wright, Julie Mason. Stefa me Kamm, 
Row 3 - Shauna McLaughlin, Justtn Eilts, Esa Syeed. 
Luke Heitz, Scott Zimmerman, April Wheeler, Nicole Kirby, 
Sara St. John, Cassandra Ray, Mollte Batton. Jamie 
Osgatharp, Meghan Delaney, Stacey Berkopes Row 4 
- Dean Wyatte, Christopher Meyer. Musa Syeed Josh 
Tiernan, Andrew Gosch, Thomas Server. Joshua Whtte. 
Brad Geswein, Ted Brandt, C J. Muston, Chris Copeland, 
Brian Kern, Ryan Wolfe, Kyle Smallwood, Scott Burns 

Row 1 - Cindy Weaver. Mariyam Khan, Liz Nichols. 
Ashley Fulton, Joanna Hamilton, Shannon Taber Emily 
Fishel, Candice Beltz, Jill Carson. Lindsay Diemer. 
Lauren Hottman; Row 2 -Jenny Knight. Jessica Polley, 
Lindsay Spaulding, Casey Rhodes. Jenny Porter Knsten 
Hanna, Cori Hallock, Meredith Zoch. Sarah Hassan; 
Row 3- Colin Chapin, Jesstca Caudill. Sarah McGillem, 
Laura Jay, Duane Gibbs, Mary Raver. Holly Essex, Julte 
Hamlin, Kimmi Faris, Suzanne Pearcy· Row 4 - Greg 
Lenz, Noah Meadors. Jacob Chalkley, Ryan Long Cyrus 
Suleman, Chris Strauss. Brandon Shtnn. Justm Ctralsky 

Row 1 - Holly Essex, Jenny Knight, Michelle Burress, 
Elizabeth Gist, Sara St John, Emily Martin; Row 2 -
Heather Powell, Whitney Allen, Chns Spangle, Philltp 
Bradley, Jason Pearce, Ross Fau/kenberg, Nate Rose 

Index 225 



Row 1 - Sarah Zauss, Amy 
Jess1ca Gnffin. Brady Shmn. Alisha Auberry Row 2 -
Am1e LaRoche Damlelle Lasiter LIZ Perona, Sam Hypes 
Stefa me Bullerd1ck, Wh1tney Allen. K1mmy Mecado, Ellie 
Hall Rachel Pappas, Row 3 - Megan Burner, Heather 
Mcintire. Damelle Knuckles. Kathy Sedam, Sara Slack. 
Heather Powell, Elame Sm1th. Kyle Cass1dy, Row 4 -
Melissa Carr, Zach Smith , Stephame Myers, Alex 
Effinger Bryce Tiernan, Steve White 

Row 1 -Came Sprinkle, Kelly Thomas, Laura Hoesman, 
Jamie Osgatharp, Julie McKowen Stephame Wnght, 
Row 2- J1m Carson, Man yam Khan, Shejea Khan, Came 
Thomas, Rachel Pappas, Erin Stevenson, Allison East, 
Allison Colter, Row 3 - Aaron Colter, Cyrus Suleman, 
A sad Saeed. Holly Essex, Brandon Smith, Ben Sproull, 
Matt Wells, Tim Burdme 

Pe cussi on 

Row 1 -Dale Brmker, Scott McGurk, Ben Riggles, Sean 
Coyle, Jesse Hayden, Row 2 - Tim Baker, Emily Fishel, 
Adam Thomas Row 3 -Andy Christian, Andy Steward, 
Ashley Fulton, Cra1g Freeman Rebecca Anderson, Ryan 
Garriot 

Row 1 - Elame Agan, Mariyam Khan, Elizabeth Wheeler, 
Joanna Hamilton, Kelly Thomas, Emily F1shel, Meredith 
Zoch Jamie Osgatharp, Row 2 - Mrs, Thompson, 
Shejea Khan, Cassandra Ray, C.J Muston, Lauren 
Strack. Enc Collins, Kristen Hanna . Scotty Burns 

226 Index 

Purchase Joshua - 25 
Purchase. Rachel- 45 

R 
Raddatz. Jessey- 25 
Ramsey, Kevm- 159 
Rand David- 19, 25 
Randall Jeremy- 23. 25 
Raver. Mary- 45, 76, 99 137 
Raver. Nancy- 35, 115 
Ray Cassandra- 59, 91 213 
Receveur. Tara -59. 91 14 7 
Reckerd, Adam- 25 
Rector. Max- 39, 45 
Reed Lmdsay- 45, 113 
Reed, Matthew- 35, 188 
Reed, Michael- 59 
Reed, Pau/-45, 85, 132, 159, 173 
Reid, Emily - 12,44, 45, 132 
Remhardt, Richard- 2, 45, 132, 17 4 
Reynolds, Brittany - 25 
Reynolds, Kristma- 45, 174 
Rhoades. Casey-45, 119 
Rhudy, Derek- 35 
Richardson, Aaron- 35, 78, 79 
Richardson, Michael- 59 
Richmond, Jerrad- 45 
Rickett, Kathryn- 59, 124 
R1dd/e, Matthew- 59, 85, 173, 174, 176 
R1dd/e, Nicholas- 25, 85 
Ridenour. Amanda - 35, 109 
Ridenour. Tabitha - 59, 99 
Rietz, Kristin - 25 
R1gg/es, Benjamm- 35, 105 
Riley, Joshua- 45, 188 
Rinehart, Brandon- 45 
Rinehart, Mitch- 14, 17, 59 
Ritter, Tom- 45, 66, 67, 85, 101 
Rivers, Amber- 59 
Road ruck, Cheyenne -58, 59 
Roberts, Elizabeth - 35, 160 
Roberts, Kyle- 25, 27, 101 
Roberts, Tyler- 45 
Robertson, Hannah - 14, 25 
Robertson, Joshua - 45 
Robmson, Lindsay- 45 
Robmson, Lindsay-54, 59, 152, 153, 174, 217 
Rodarmel, Katrina- 25 
Rodebaugh, Cherie-45 
Roe, Stephanie-59, 87, 117, 118, 119, 149, 175 
Roever. Amy- 35, 188 
Romack, Alison- 59, 66, 116 
Root, Erin- 59, 95 
Rose, Nathan-45, 70, 151 
Roseman, Stepha me- 34, 35, 108, 132, 146 
Rosner. Caitlin- 25, 76, 143 
Ross, Ashley- 45 

Row appas, Hallock, 
Came Ganote, Pat Kriskowch; Row 2 - Courtney Wilson, 
Dorothy Haymond, Asad Saeed, Jason Young, Eric 
Collins, Jacob Apollos 

Ross. Stephen - 30 35 
Rowland, Christma - 59 
Rowland, Vickie - 59 
Rucker. Chns - 45 
Rus1e, Lyndsey- 59 
Rusie, Kevm - 7 35. 48. 85, 170, 171 
Russell. Adam- 53, 59, 84, 85, 170, 171 188 
Russell. Anastac1a - 45 
Russell. Meg han - 60 124 
Rutledge, William- 60 
Ryan, Megan - 35, 121 133 
Ryan. Trav1s - 46. 60 

s 
Sabo, Patnck- 45. 79. 83, 85, 143 
Saeed, A sad- 25 
Sampson, Jeffrey- 45 
Sanders, Ann- 39, 45. 124 
Sanders, John - 60 
Sarver. Brh1annon- 25 
Sarver. Cand1ce - 45, 118 
Sauer. Andrew- 25, 70 
Sauer. Kevm - 25 
Sauer. Melissa - 17, 45, 99 
Schauwecker. Cra1g- 60 
Scherrer. Robyn- 35, 37, 132, 158 
Schindler. Jessica - 25 
Schindler. John - 60, 14 7, 158, 159 
Schober. Matthew- 35, 101 
Schoen, Braxton - 60 
Schoen, Cassandra - 45 
Schriener. Rebecca- 45, 111 
Schubert, Tiffany- 60 
Schueller. Brent- 54, 60 
Schultz, Jameson - 45 
Schultz, Matthew- 25 
Schulz, Dame/- 25 
Schwanekamp, Dame/- 25 
Scott, Charles- 25 
Seaton, Dam- 25 
Sedam, Kathy- 29, 35 
Seemann, Justin- 35 
Seemann, Luke- 35, 75 
Seprodi, Natalie- 35 
Server. Mark- 166 
Server. Thomas-52. 60, 70, 112 
Shadwick, Aaron - 45 
Shaffer. Matthew- 60, 194 
Sharp, Sarah - 60 
Shearer. Heather- 54, 60 
Shelton, Tameika- 35, 133 
Shields, Melissa - 43, 45 
Shields, Rebecca - 25, 122 
Shinn, Brady- 25, 45 
Shinn, Brandon-71, 125 
Shrout, Tiffany- 60 
Shumaker. Justyn- 35 

Row 1 - Jennifer Pint, Staci Wuchner, Alyssa Mclean. 
Tracy Hood, Row 2 - Brad Geswein, Ryan Long, 
Andrew Gosch, Jason Yound, Asad Saeed 



Stdd~qui Samee- 60, 14 7 
S~ebenthal Cara- 60, 113 
Stiver. Andrea - 60 
S1mpson Lmda- 19, 25. 109 
S1mpson. Michael- 25 
Stms, Keith - 35 
S1ms, Pamela - 25, 130 
Smgleton Courtney- 58, 60 
Smgleton, Nathan- 25 
S1pes, Meg han - 13, 25, 88 
Sk1rvm. Amanda - 25 
Slack, Sara - 35 
Sloan, Ashley- 60 
Sloan, Tash1a - 60 
Slover. Paul- 25, 105, 188 
Smallwood, Kyle- 60, 71 121 
Smlth, A//en-61 , 110 
Sm1th, April- 35 
Sm1th , Ashley- 61 , 178, 211 
Smith, Ben1amm- 61 , 82, 86, 94, 156 
Smith, Brandon- 35, 85 
Smith, Elame- 35 
Sm1th, Emily- 15, 45, 69 
Sm1th, Gregory- 35 
Smith, Jeremy- 25 
Sm1th, Justm- 25, 75, 74 
Smith, Kavon- 61 
Smith, Kaye/a- 15, 24, 25, 128 
Smith, Nicolas- 13, 45 
Smith, Nicole- 25 
Smith, Philip- 25 
Smith, Ryan- 45 
Smith, Samantha- 61 , 172, 173, 192 
Smith, Sue-Anne- 35 
Smith, Tern- 25, 72, 188 
Smith, Zach - 39, 44, 178 
Smith, Zachary-35, 45, 105, 124, 178 
Smitty, Amanda - 61 
Sontag, Bradley- 70 
Sowards, Chnstopher- 45 
Spangle, Christopher-4, 61 , 88, 110, 150, 151 , 157 
Spangle, Jess1ca - 24, 25, 83 
Spannan, Jessica - 61 
Spaulding, Lindsay- 45, 80 
Speth, Brad- 25 
Sprinkle, Carrie- 45, 68, 91, 93 
Sproull, Benjamm- 30, 35, 123 
Sprout, MBen}amm-25 
St. Clair. Matthew- 35 
St John, Alexander- 25, 201 
StJohn, Sara-4, 61 , 95, 114, 151 , 154, 170, 204 
Stanton, Chnstopher- 45, 123 
Stalin, Mark- 61 
Starr. Zachary- 35 
Stephens, Justin - 25 
Stepp, Zachary- 25 
Sterrett, Krystal- 30, 35 
Stevenson, Erin- 35, 92, 99 
Steward, Andrew - 25, 26 
Steward, Stephanie- 61 
Stewart, Ellen - 23, 25, 76 

Row druck, Sarah 
Zauss, Carne Thomas, Elaine Agan, Row 2- Enc Collins, 
Matt Wells, Christopher Meyer, Justin Ellis, Cyrus 
Suleman, Howard Conley 

Stewart, Enn - 2 45 
Stmnett, Chad- 25 
Stockton, Lance-61 , 74, 105. 174 
Stoehr. Sarah - 35 
Stogsdill, Kandt- 35 
Stopczynsk1, Heather- 50, 61 . 152, 175, 206 
Storm, Nathan- 25, 159 
Stout, Allen- 35. 105 
Stover. Andrew- 35. 129 
Strack, Ben}amm - 25 
Strack, Lauren - 16, 45 
Strauss, Christopher- 45, 85, 166 
Stnnger. Christopher- 61 
Stuck, Tyler- 61 . 127 
Stull, Stephanie- 45, 160 
Sturgeon, Od1e- 35, 132 
Styron, Jenna- 61 
Such, Rache/-10, 35, 84 
Su/eman, Cyrus-44 45, 192 
Summers, Adam - 45, 159 
Suter. Jessica - 61 
Suter. Michael- 35, 37, 66, 115 
Sutherlm, Jacob - 35 
Sutherlin, Megan- 45, 115, 130 
Sutton, Ashley- 201 
Sutton, Kevm- 25 
Sutton, M1randa - 45, 183 
Svanes, Nicho/e- 35 
Svendsen, Emily- 6, 12, 35, 73, 143 
Swager. Bradley- 45, 100 
Swihart, Gortney- 61 
Swmney, Dustm- 45, 187 
Sw1sher. Kelly- 35, 73, 129, 201 
Swisher. Rachel- 61 , 187, 213 
Syeed, Esa- 61 , 86, 87, 95 
Syeed, Musa- 2, 10, 61 , 86, 87, 93, 122, 147 

Taber, Shannon- 13, 45, 155 
Tahir, Fawaz- 35 
Tandy, Brian - 40, 45 
Tanner. Jasper- 35 
Tanner, Jeremy- 43, 45, 67 
Taylor. Brianna- 61 , 62, 69, 120, 209 
Taylor. Joshua- 7, 35, 105 
Terre//, Brian- 24, 25 
Tharp, Amy- 45 
Thate, Kyle- 62, 104, 105 
Theissen, Christie- 45, 102, 103 
Thomas, Adam- 25, 81 , 181 
Thomas, Andrew- 26 
Thomas, Carrie- 23, 26, 91 , 165 

A t, lo. 

Row 1 - Morgan Neeb, Elizabeth Roberts, Bethany 
Halfaker, Jennifer Pmt, Megan McCoy, Erin Zehr, Laura 
Whitlock, Stephanie Roseman, Row 2 - Jenny 
Meingasner, Sephanie Stull, Megan Brock, Bnttney 
Caraboa, Megen Aubrey, Megan Cozart, Rachel Bolmg, 
Andi Cagle, Stephanie Acton , Amanda Hazelbaker 

Row 
Lindsey Cottrell, Stephame Stull, Jtll Carson Sam Hypes 
Row 2- Brad Beamon Sara Crane, Megan Memgasner 
Holly Pterce, Mollie Batton, Rachel Gath Ju/te Lydtck 
Meghan Delaney, Ashley Hesson 

Student Council 

Row 1 - Larry Early, Row 2 - Mariyam Khan, Kenny 
Clark, Kelly Thomas. Abby Coe, Tara Receveur, Laura 
Hoesman. Rachel Gath Cassandra Ray Christin 
Hughes, Row 3 - Stefame Bullerdtck. Sam Hypes, Brht 
Sarver, Julte McKowen. Erin Stevenson. Aly Hottman 
Jenna Jay, Ashley Montgomery, Lmdsay Otemer 
Rebecca Wilson, Anme Korty, Lauren Hottman, Jt/1 
Carson, Emily Martm, Knstin Rietz, Row 4 - Sarah EI
Hattab, Rachel Fleck Valene McGowan Brandon Smtth. 
Ashley Gootee, Sarah Younce, Jesstca Spangle, Ntcole 
Whtte , Whttney Allen, Came Thomas, Heather Powell, 
Brettney Cadwell, Carrie Spnnk/e, Kalee Esamann, Phtllp 
Bradley Row 4 - Donald Davenport Matt Wells Sarah 
Hassan, Brianna taylor Stefame Kamm. Eltzabeth Gtst 
Shelby McGnffin, Meredtth Zoch, Emily Ftshel, Jessica 
Polley, Cyrus Suleman Jenny Kmght, Dustin Dummel 
Sam Laughlin, Holly Essex, Julie Hamlin. Tyler Wilson 
Row 5 - Pete Cananaugh, Jared Turpen. Elizabeth 
Wheeler, Mary Raver, Ben Rtggles, Sara St. John, Jamte 
Osgatharp C.J Mustton. Joshua Whtte Brad Geswem 
Btlly Corneltus, Noah Meadors, Chnstopher Meyer 
Grant McCardle, Jostah Bo/mg, Matthew Plummer, Greg 
Lenz 

Row 1 - Katte Arnold. Manyam Khan. Anme Korty Casey 
Rhoades, Melissa Sauer Candtce Beltz. Sarah Cnder 
Lindsay Dtemer, Shauna Bntt. Sarah Htggms Row 2- Sarah 
Hassan, Lindsay Winmger, Shannon Taber. Jamte Hamock, 
Jamte Hutchmson, Lindsay Spauldmg, Joanna Hamilton, 
Jesstca Polley, Erin Hall, Brettney Cadwell, Natalte Seprodi, 
Con Hallock. Usa Tarr-Bauman, Row 3· Bnttame White. 
Jenmfer Cox Amy Cope Erin Cagle, Jenny Kmght Jenmfer 
Whitaker. Vanessa Johnston. Came Spnnkle. Laura Jay, 
Ashley Fulton, Kathenne Bnnker. Mary Raver, Pete 
Cavanaugh, Krysti Gtsh. Matt Wells, Row 4 • Knsten Hanna 
Kimmt Fans Becky Zeller. Kara Eash. Holly Essex. Enca 
Wheeler. Jenny Porter. Lindsay Robmson. Btlly Comelws 
Cyrus Su/eman, Brandon. Shmn, Patnck Sabo. Kevm Ruste. 
Matthew Rtddle, Gwen Potter 
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Tots and Teens l 

Row 1 - Joelynn McElyea, Jo Anna Green, Melissa 
Scott, Jenna Toney, Lynsey Berger, Sarah Obert, Row 
2 - Ann Sanders. Bnttany Stokes. Melissa Shtelds 
Robin Albertson. Enca Gardmer 

Tots and Teens 2 

Row 1 - Jon Megan Groves, mber Helms, 
Ntcole Fatrfield, Row 2 - Natalie McKamey, Dante/lie 
Cooper. Jenntfer Burdme, Beth McClusky, Courtney 
Callts 

Tots and Teens - Lunch 

Row 1 - Me/tssa Shtelds, Heather Neal Erin Palmer 
Row 2 - Jenntfer Burdine April Albertson , Odie 
Sturgeon 

T ack -- Boys 

Row 1 - Igor Palkm, Zach Willtams, Kenny Clark, Josh 
Holt, Donald Davenport, Matt Wesley, Jarrod Griffin, 
Ben Sprout Chad Andrews, Zac Clmgerman, Chadd 
Berge sen. Row 2- Coach Green. Aaron Brown, Nabeel 
Kheiri, Dan Schwanekamp, Zach Doboze, Nathan 
Turner, Josh Lopez Justin Oto, Josh Crisp, Scott 
Williams, Colin Chaptn. Zach Brown, Adam Hook, Cyrus 
Suleman, Zach Smtth, Mike Suter; Row 3- Jonny Young, 
Chris Grunert, Tyler Carmichael, Jacob Turner, Mark 
Server Brenden Williams, Justin Anderson, Kyle 
Smallwood, Mike Cox. Chris Strauss, Scott Hamlin, 
Lance Stockton, E J Delp, Brian Church, Justm Smith, 
Coach Fishel, Row 4 - AJ Dtck, Dustm Doty, Kyle 
Westnck Jordan Gnmes, Andrew Hanna, Jummy 
McGonnigal, Davtd Poray, Will Newklfk, Isaiah Kotke, 
Joshua Whtte , Caleb Hanlon, Ted Brandt, Mike Brown, 
Drew Ward, Nathan Lee, Josiah Boling, Zach Kost, 
Coach Bnan Pelkey 

228 IndeX 

Thomas Kelly - 50. 51 62. 94 
Thomas, Mark - 45 
Thomas, Stepha me- 26 
Thomen. Alltson - 9. 35 
Thompson, Allan - 19. 26 
Thompson. A/lyse- 26 
Thompson. Brandy - 45 
Thompson, Corey - 26 
Thompson, Jeanette - 39, 45 
Thompson, Kylee- 45 
Thompson. Mtchael - 26 
Thompson. Rachael - 14, 35 
Thunnan. Kenny-45 
Tiernan, Bryce - 26 
Tiernan, Joshua- 59, 62, 113, 155 
Todtsco, Chad- 35 
Toltver, Michelle - 46 143, 192 
Toney, Jenna - 46 
Tramm, Peter - 26 
Tridle , Evan- 26 
Tndle, Scott - 62, 92, 111 
Tnmble, Laura- 43, 46 
Tripp, Amy- 46, 187 
Trivett, Cheresa- 46 
Trivett, Joshua- 46 
Trusmck, Megan - 46, 118 
Turner, Jacob - 16, 62, 112 
Turner, Nathan - 16. 35, 100, 181 
Turner, Stepha me - 35 
Turpen, Jared- 90, 157, 26 
Turpin , Brandon - 33, 35, 134 
Tyler, Steven - 46 

u 
Uberto, Katie - 73, 26 

v 
Vaccari, Mark- 36 
Van Hook, Brandon- 62, 86, 87, 95, 119, 154 
VanAsdale, Tracy- 13, 63 
Ventlmtglia, Paul- 46, 134 
Vine, Deborah - 46 

T ack Gi l s 

Row 1 - Trisha Hillyer, Carisa Wiseman, Ltz Perona, 
Megan Muston, Jenny Knight, Amie LaRoche, Kelli 
Brighton, Aimee Hettz, Ely Hall, Elaine Mohler, Ashlee 
Campbell, Kathenne Hinkle, Jessica Latus, Coach Bob 
Lynn; Row 2 - Coach Kris Weisbach, Kristma Reynolds, 
Jackie Hignite, Sarah Wuensch, Mary Pearcy, Tern 
Smith, Stacy Berkopes, Emily Partlow, Laura Geswem, 
Sara Drake, Amanda O'Bnen, Tiffany Shrout, Casey 
Wi//tams, Megan Fletcher; Row 3 - Mr. Chandler, Nicole 
Kirby, April Wheeler, Erica Wheeler, Holly Essex, Mary 
Raver, Amanda Addler, Emily Svendsen, Whitney Meyer, 
Julie Hamlin, Came Sprinkle, Amy Cope, Rose Baker, 
Suzanne Pearcy, Coach Stonehouse 

w 
Wade. Jacob- 36 
Wade, Kyle - 46 
Wade, Sterra - 36 
Wagler, Brooks- 46. 135 
Wagoner, Rachel -14, 62, 106, 118 
Walker, Brian - 26 
Walker Derek - 62 
Walker, Janna - 26 
Wallace, Keena- 62, 152, 192, 217 
Ward, Andrew- 62 63, 104, 105, 183 
Watson, Jacob - 36 
Weaver, Meagan - 36 
Webb. Dustin- 26, 126 
Webber, Mtchelle - 12, 46, 98 
Wegeng, Ashley- 49, 62, 152, 153, 177, 217 
Wegeng, Holly- 29, 36 
Wegner, Natasha- 36 
We/Is, Matthew- 36, 90, 154, 170, 171 
Wesley, Matthew - 17, 26, 70 
Wesseler, Emily - 26, 109, 164 
Westhead, Justm - 62 
Westnck, Kyle- 12, 36, 71 
Wethmgton, Austm - 44, 46, 121 
Wethington, Jeremy- 13, 46 
Wetter, Chrissy- 46, 49 
Wetzel, Nicolas- 62, 121 
Wheatley, Joseph - 17, 62, 63 
Wheeler,April-155, 62, 169, 213 
Wheeler, Elizabeth - 36 
Wheeler, Erica - 46, 68, 168, 169 
Whttaker, Jennifer - 46 
White, Brandi- 23, 26, 83 
White, Brittanie- 62, 69, 183 
White, Chelsea- 26, 110 
Whtte, Crystal- 26 
White , Joshua- 14, 62, 66, 67, 124, 125, 136, 177, 
208 
White, Nicole- 26, 93 
Whtte, Steven - 12, 46, 78 
Whttfield, Erin - 16, 36, 106 
Whttlock, Cory- 26 
Whitlock, Laura- 36, 113, 119 
Whitlock, Leigh - 26, 93 
Wilbur, Samatha- 117 
Wilde, Brandon - 62. 86 
Willtams, Brenden - 36, 166 
Williams, Casey- 26, 48, 99 
Wtlliams, Scott- 46, 67, 100, 127 
Williams, Ember- 62, 203 
Williams, Karie- 4, 62, 124, 212 
Williams, Melissa - 63 
Williams, Michelle- 46 
Williams, Patrick- 26 
Williams, Scott-100 

Row 1 - Aaron Colter, Dean Wyatte, Esa Syeed 
Brandon Van Hook, Musa Syeed, Cyrus Suleman; Row 
2 - Andrew Stover, Josh Tiernan, Chris Spangle, Scott 
Burns, Zach Doboze, Pat Kriskovich 



Williams Zachary - 26, 66 
Willoughby, Anthony - 36, 142 
Wilson, Benjamm - 36 
Wilson. Bradley - 36 
Wilson, Chnstine - 26 
Wilson, Nicholas - 46 
Wilson. Rebecca - 63, 110 
Wilson, Tyler - 14, 36, 113 
Wingate , Jennifer- 46, 130, 131 
Winmger, Lindsay- 36, 128, 149, 165 
Winsted, Megan - 26 
Wirth , Marcus- 36 
Wiseman, Cansa - 26, 73, 168 
Woeh/ecke, Danny - 30, 36 
Wolfe, Cameron- 74, 36 
Wolfe, Jacquelyn - 63 
Wolfe, Ryan - 63, 63 
Wood, Joshua- 26, 27 
Wood, Kevin- 36 
Wray, Joshua- 2, 55, 63, 118 
Wnght, Jess1ca - 26 
Wnght, Sara - 63 
Wnght, Stephame - 63, 83, 91 
Wuchner, Staci - 33, 36 
Wuensch , Sarah- 26, 106 
Wyatt, Ashley - 26 
Wyatte , Dean-46, 60, 63, 86, 115 
Wyrick, Rebecca- 26, 107, 124 

y 
Yocum, Jonathan- 92 
Yong, Jenmfer - 63, 80, 87, 175 
Younce, Heather - 14, 63, 153, 213 
Younce, Sarah - 36, 123 
Young, AI- 46, 130 
Young, Jason - 23, 26, 94 
Young, Jon - 26, 36, 161 
Young, Lauretta - 26, 85 

z 
Zauss, Sarah-3, 14, 63, 114, 125, 154, 155, 202 
Zehr, Dav1d- 63, 211 
Zehr, Erin - 29, 36, 161 
Ze1her, Lauren- 36, 48, 116 
Zeller, Rebecca - 14, 46 
Z1gler, Kyle- 63, 175 
Z1mmerman, Eric-36, 74, 100 
Zimmerman, Scott-13, 46, 81 , 101 , 105, 125, 175 
loch, Meredith- 40, 46, 81 , 105, 125 
Zupan, David- 36 
Zupan, Nathan - 63, 143 

Row 1 - Bethany Halfacre , Megan Winstead, Cara 
Gilliam, Row 2 - Coach Roxanne Chapman, Ely Hall, 
Megan Cozart, Kaitlin Rosner, Sam Hypes 

Row - Ashley , 
Brittney Reynolds, Erin Gentry Row 3 - Alex Effinger, 
Holly Wegeng, Meghan Patterson, Brittany Arnett, Mary 
Raver 

Row 1 - Ashley Gootee, Stephame Bernhardt, Abby 
Miller, Ellen Stewart, Nancy Raver; Row 2- Mary Raver 
Holly P1erce, Emily Partlow, Suzanne Pearcy, Rachel 
Bolmg, Coach Roxanne Rogers 

Row , Kelly Heffernan, 
Seaton, Ashlee Campbell, shejea Khan, Traci Boys, 
Jessica Suter, Meghan Delaney, Christm Hughes, Rachel 
Gath, Tabitha R1denour; Row 2 - Celina Paloma, Emily 
Wesseler, Jess1ca Baker, Jacob Apollos, Cassandra 
Ray, Betsy Boesch, Lindsey McGowan, Alyssa McLean, 
Jamie Osgatharp, Julie Lydick, Stacy Berkopes, 
Stephanie Wnght, Morgan Neeb, Row 3 - Akash Patel, 
Katie Uberto, Paul Slover, Nick Goldsberry, Scott Hamlin, 
Josh Tiernan, April Wheeler, Luke Heitz, Brant Bullerdick, 
Stephanie Jackson, Stephanie Steward. Rachel Boling, 
Jennifer Eoff, Row 4 - Ben Cox, Jared Turpen, Donald 
Davenport, Jesse Cole, Chris Stringer, Esa Syeed, Josh 
White, Chris Copeland, Scott Burns, Dean Wyatte, Zach 
Doboze, Musa Syeed 

Row 1 - Brady Allen, Jeremy 0 'Bnen, Enc Ztmmerman, 
Ryan Parrish, Matt Owens, Scott Zimmerman, Nathan 
Turner, Kyle Roberts, Ben Strack; Row 2 - Coach Garth, 
Luke Seemann, Matt Heald, Jon Young, Sean Donelson, 
Tony Lucio, Jacob Turner, Tyler Carmichael, Chris 
Grunert, Scott Williams, Matt Schober, Zac Starr, Dustin 
Swinney, Coach Ratliff, Row 3 - Coach Utterback, 
Coach Baker, Nick Wetzel, Blaze Long, Dustm Moffitt, 
Kyle Paxton, Adam Fuller, Brooks Wagler, Coach 
Nicodemus, Sterlmg Jackson, Tommy Rttter, Michael 
Gray , lsacc Arthur, Zac Clingerman, Michael Patnck, 
Coach Randy Vanderbush 

Eli;~abeth Gist, Michelle Burress, Row 2 -
Rachael Presnell, Ashley Wegeng, Keena Wallace, 
Joanna Carter, Kristi Gorman, Row 3 - Dorothy 
Haymond, Veronica Delp, Liz Koeberlem , Heather 
Stopczynski, Lmdsey Robmson, Danielle Davenport, 
Vanessa Johnston, Sarah Brill 
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Showin13 their true colors 
at commencement. (bottom nght) semors 
Lynsey Berger and Chadd Bergesen 
salute the flag during the singmg of the 
national anthem Bergesen said, "It was 
kind of neat , recognizmg all of the 
veterans, especially w1th everything that 
happened th1s year · 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

It's 6:30 a.m. and senior 
Dean Wyatte (below) 1s playmg pool 1n 

the parkmg lot is someth1ng wrong 
w1th this picture? No, Wyatte, along w1th 
other seniors took part in a three-day 
span of sen1or tailgating . "We fried M1ke 
Kerschner's donut on the grill and played 
pool and we played fnsbee and ended 
up ch1pp1ng pamt off of other people's 
cars in the process," said Wyatte . 

Photo b y Elizabeth Gist 
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AV~estr ck and dancin13 
like a wh1rlwmd, (nght) junior Cori Hallock 
performs 1n a commerc1al at the talent 
show "I volunteered to advertise for 
Read1ng Club but I wanted to do 
somethmg creative and different,' she 
said "The night before , I had this idea of 
having the aud1ence read aloud. Then 
Carne Ganote and I thought 11 would be 
funny to act like nerds It was so much 
fun · 

Photo by Elizabeth Gist 

suit and a tie does 
not stop Assistant Principal Frank 
Knuckles from playing a little hackey 
sack in the hallway during lunch outside 
the cafeteria. "It's kind of fun to step 
outside the mold, to see the reaction ," 
he related . "Students forget we ' re 
people too . I like rollerblading , trampoline 
jumping If I hadn't gotten so old and 
fat , I might be able to do a back 
handspnng ." 

Photo by Eli zabeth Gist 

Acting u during clas , 
freshmen Andy Steward, Ben Bergesen 
and N1cole Wh1te try on Frau Susan 
Ament 's clothes for laughs "I think 
having fun or being goofy gives the class 
a time to relieve stress and be more 
interactive with each other," sa1d 
Bergesen. "It gives kids a chance to 
meet each other and become fnends • 

Photo by Elizabeth Gi t 



And so it ends. Another minute, another hour, another day, another year of h1gh school , not soon to be forgotten And 

all that was left behind were the memories ... nothing but the still frames in one's mind. Some teens would be moving 

on to the wonders of college and the "real world ," some would simply be transferring from the facade of being a 

freshman mto being a sophomore and some would be entering the wonders and experiencing the WIDE 
possibilities of being a senior. 

"I'm excited about being a senior," said junior Melissa Shields. "I'm not scared about anything at all. I'm just wa1t1ng to 

see what's going to come my way and take it one day at a time." 

As the door closed behind the seniors for the last time, they were advised to hold onto the best times of their lives: to 

remember the sound of the echoing cheers through the gym as the students defeated their teachers in the Faculty vs. 

Students basketball game, the inability to even hear "The Social Studs" perform their opening line during their perfor

mance at the talent show, the coldness on the tip of noses as fans rattled their Quaker Shakers in the football stands 

and came home with raspy voices from screaming during the Avon game. 

"I will always remember the way that everyone around here pulled through 9-11 ," said junior Robin Albertson . "I only 

wish that it could stay that way." 

Remember Prom night dancing in the arms of that someone who could have been something more, if only ... , the 

feeling of relief turning in that last final and the sight of the hallways being filled with a sea of red and blue as the seniors 

departed from their homerooms and headed to the football field for commencement. 

Of course, there were some things that would be better left forgotten . 

"I'm not going to miss all of the high school drama," said sophomore Marie Hererra. "But I know that years from now, 

I' ll look back and laugh at all of the stuff that makes me so mad now. " 

At the beginning of the year, students 0 PENed a road map of high school wanting to belong, trying to find a 

place. They saw the bonding of the football players on the field on Friday nights. They listened intently to yet another 

government life lesson from Howard Conley. They sat on the sidelines of the boys basketball game watching and 

waiting for a Winter Homecoming victory which came so close. They saw the Prom Queens and the Homecoming 

Kings pass by in the hall surrounded by their crowd and tried their best to blend in . They sat in the audience at the talent 

show and wished that it was them on the stage --just them and the spotlight and their guitar. 

"I regret never playing sports and getting more involved with the school , because I think that I would have met more 

people, made better grades and had more memories, " said senior Lynsey Berger. "But I am proud of what I have 

accomplished so far -- no regrets " 

After the endless journey along the winding road of high school , after losing the way a few times at the crossroad of 

studying and partying, after breaking up with "him or her" for the last time and having that itching feeling to copy Pre

Calc homework, students finally hit the last intersection. They tried to find where they belonged on every landmark on 

the map, from the cafeteria to the bleachers, but as they pulled away from the empty parking S PF .... C E S for the 

last time, they realized the truth. Their place was off the map. It was in themselves. 

By Eli zabeth Gist 
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